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Scheme Broached with Coming
of Hawaii Delegation Dem-- ;
ocrats Reported Backing the
Idea Frear: Men Preparing
to Fight Hard-Mte- ve Card
or Two Up Their Sleeves, So
'Tis Said-rQues- tion of Hour
for Opening of Legislature to
Be Deeded by Republican
Caucus; Lacking Proclama-- ;
tion of ChielExeclitive

With the arrival here this morning
practically the delegation

tom Hawaii, became tumoreJ
ehroad that new anti-Fre- ar attacks aft

planned by the aatl-Frea- r win?
the Republican party, which siH
hate gained fresh itrength durin

'Joe inferim: between election day and
jbe opening the legislature. Just
what steps are be. taken thif
direction being kept close seerct
ly the Hawaii delegation, bat one .or
tuera this morning admitted that
Jeest two prominent Memocrat' solons
would be osnd ready and wlHing;
hid any effort cttscreait tepresen-- ;

,finlnlstrslc?, Hjwc-- I' not mention
nimar. UrMirDnn lawmakers- -

island Kilauea

it.t, p. E. .Mmger Dr, AreherJrwl
Goodness, T, de Sllva, H. Mak?

-- au. Makekau, Philip Pall and
wardiWalaoholo.

Hardly had they Janded when most

ottbem were be foutld Republic-

an nfftflquartera the third floor
the Judd building, where they went
lntb Informal session matters and
plans pertaining to, the .

eomlng ses--

slon, None'ot them would allow their
names be Used connection with
the reports the plans attecp the
administration. other quarters,

"bowerer, the matter, .was; gone Into
thoroughly, and was declared that
should the legislature fall support

the plan, nTCstlgaU6ns the vari- -

ous departments the Prear admin--

iitmtinn would undertaken, and
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It .wat bellebed that this scheme at
least would- - prove successful " . .

The national guard and the depart-

ment pf public works have been, it lr
understood; selected as affording, the
best objects of : attack,, should the
friends of the governor succeed in
beating down the project for a formal
investigation of the entire administra-
tion, ty:-
Suffragette' Movement

Among other masters which were
discussed by the new arrivals this
mnminir was the DroDOsed suffragette
measure,-whic- h has been in the hands
of A. L. Castle,, now on Kauai, out
expected home tomorrow morning,
with the comnleted bill. It is asserted
that the measure as Mr. Castle has
framed It, Is merely a petition in the

- form of a concurrent resolution to
I congress tc permit the local legisla-

ture to provide for putting the matter
hfore the nubile here. In Itself, says
mmnr the hflL while favoring the
Idea of woman suffrage does not at
tempt to finally settle the matter.

The work on the direct primary bill
which has been in the hands of Mr. W
T. Rawlins, has been completed an-th- e

measure will be ready for th
caucus Monday morning. So will th
measure on public utilities, which ha?

been handled by Mr. Breckons. Thif
is a lengthy bill, covering, more thai
ninety pages of typewritten matter.

The banana claims will be taken uj.
at 'the caucus Monday morning, am
definite plans for giving relief to the
Eufferers oftb e recent anti-mosqui- tc

campaign will be proposed. Indeed
it is understood that there is alreadj
a bill, ready for submission to tn
lawmaking body. It was stated thif
morning that if the Republican cau
cus has its way, some measures wil
be introduced along the lines of th
bill governing the Indian claiim
against the United States government
end imposing a penalty upon any of
ticial of the government conceded ii

;any way with such claims.

MANY 1 N V EST I G A T 1 0M S '

OF MANY KINDS RUM0REC

The fight on Oovernor Frear will b
rlnelv. tied ud with 2

1UU1C vr

series of investigations of territorial
departments4 according to politics'
gossip.

The department of public work? i
i .

(Continued on Page 3).

23,030 TOMS

ESTIMATE OF

OACU'S CROP

Bond issue $2,500,000 and
Extra Inducements to Present
Holders Decided Upon at a
Meeting of Plantation Direct-
ors This Morning

Oahu Sugar Company, Ltd., held 1U
annual meeting at the unices of H.
Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd., this morning,
besides receiving reports and elect-
ing the board of directors there was
no business of general interest trans-
acted. Officers and directors for the
current year arc the following: J. F.
Hackfeld, presidents M. P. Robinson,
1st vice-presiden- t; F. JLowrey. 2nd
vice-presiden- t; V Pfotenhauer. trea-
surer; F. Klamp, secretary; J. A. Mc-Candle-

P., Muhlendorf, W. F. Dil-
lingham and, H, Focke, additional di
rectors;' A.' Haneberg. auditor. ,Geo.
Rodiek continues to act", as treasurer
in the absence of Mr. Pfotenhauer.
Financial. - "

Treasurer Jlbdleka report shows
credit balance at the end of the yea:
of 1346,971.84. Assets 'of the com-
pany total $6,403,554.18. Dividend palri
out was 1724,500 being 14.49 per cent,
inabilities at' the end of the year, ex-

clusive : of capital stock,, bonded In-

debtedness; and balance, of profit and
loss account, amounted to $198,582-34- .

7The net profit for the year was
3801,954.68.;" .

J (Continued en Page 4)
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WAGE LIMIT

Declaring that the cost of living has
rUen so high that laborers on public
works at 31.25 a day cannot support
themselves and : families. Representa-
tive W. J. Sheldon o( Kauai has a bill
that will lift, the minimum HmU o
laborer on public works from 31.13 to

.50. He calculates that by this
nethod the Kauai laboring men will
te assured of at least a dollar and a
half a day.

ftheldon has a number of bills design-

ed to help the laboring men. thk be-

ing one of the most Impor'ant. It will
i.e introduced early in the session and
1t Is said that the Kauai representative
already has been assured f strong
stpport 'tor the measure. ;

Representative Sheldon is one of
the veterans of the house. Last fall
a fight was made on hint in the coun-
ty convention, but his strength in his

n or the island was overwhelm-
ing. Two years ago Sheldon introduc-
ed and fought for a bill to teach Ha-

waiian in ths public schools under ce.--ai-
n

conditions, and his friends on
Kauai have never forgotten this work
for the Hawailans.

NIPPON CABINET

TAKES SHAPE

(Spcial Cable to Nippu JijU
TpKIO. Feb. 15. Count Admiral

'Jombei Yamamoto. once minister of
ht navy, and who was commanded by
Le Emperor to form a new ministry,

yesterday held a conference with Mat-tud- a,

Hara and lnukai, the two former
leaders of the Constitutional party,
and the latter the leader of the Na-

tionalist party. After a lengthy dis-

cussion a satisfactory agreement was
reached by them and a new ministry
under the premiership of Count Yama-tViot- o

will be formed.
Count Yamamoto is now selec'ing

'lis cabinet ministers from the Seiyu-k- 5

and Kouminto. or Constitutional
end an.1 Nationalist par i?s. The ex

lectation here is that the new Yama-TiOto'- s

cabinet may be formally ofigan-ize- d

within a fe-- days.

KAUAI TO SUPPORT
H0LSTEINF0R SPEAKER

Kauai bouse members will support
"H. L. Holstein for ; speaker without
hesitation, according to what can be
rarnprl from Dolitical wiseacres. Tne

faual people are counting upon Ha
...I , hn to nrovpnt a rpannnrtion- -

Holstein or Hawaii, wno lea a very
heady fight against reappointment two
years ago, is looked upon as a mighty
good man for Kauai to to now, ,

FIGURES IN THE FIGHTING GOING ON IN MEXICO

NEW PICTURE OF THE PRESIDENT WHO HAS

J r:; j

LINE yJA F W V i . i V :

.PRE$IDENT MADEROr whose resignation of the Mexifan presidency throws the situation in that coVntryn
jhAmen, who are, doing the fighting for and agajnat ftisTule f uv

SUK'ltUiIf
MOTION

Legislators arriving today from the
outside Islands brought with them the
definite news of a fight that will be
waged against the appropriation of
territorial funds for the support of
the Promotion Committee.

This fight has been in the air for
many months but has only recently
taken definite shape. It is certain
now that a stiff scrap on the Promo-to- n

Committee- - will be put up in the
house and very likely several sen-

ators will also have their prnning-knive- s

out the appropriation
cl&usc

The other islands do not get suf-

ficient benefit frW promotion work
to Justify the whole territory having
to pay for it," declared one of the
prominent house members today.
"What Islands like Maui and Hawaii
need most of all is internal improve-
ments. There has to be a lot of

done during the
next few years and every cent is need-

ed. We realize the value bf promo-

tion work but don't think the islands
other than Oahu get much benefit

(Continued on Page 3)

HAWAII NAMES

ITS PRINCESS

mri""

4 m

MISS WILHELMINA WEIGHT.

fPrx-cia- l ?tar-EuUMi- n enrresponaene

island or Hawaii in tne rnnwss st--c

tiou of the Honolulu Floral Parade,

(Continued on Page 7) .v
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Bedecking the city for the Floral

Parade and the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival
will be actively begun next Monday
morning. During the last two weeks
the committee on decorations, of
which Julius Unger Is chairman, has
submitted a number of earnest ap
peals to the merchants of the city
with the result that banners and
bunting, flags and streamers, havt
been routed out of thei hiding plaeef
and. begnnlng next week, the entlrf
business section of the city will tak
on an attractive appearance.

Upon the recommendation of Direc
tor-Gener- al Chillingworth, chairmat.
Unger last week sent letters to a uum
ber of the members of the chamber
of commerce, the mechants' associa
tion, and the merchants ni general
asking them to cooperate with thf
committee in the decoration of tin
city. Reply cards were sent wltl
each of these letters, and less thai
a day after the letters were mailed
replys began to come in thick anc
fast to the effect that the merchant
would lend their hearty support in

(Continued on Page 7)

HAWAII IS

OIITOF FEDERAL

AID

By C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Bullet- in Corrspondiicc
WASHINGTON. D. C. Feb. 5. Ha-

waii had the misfortune to be entirely
frnm all Dossible benefits

under the Lever-Pag- e agricultural and
4t i natinn hill Thp npeps- -

in
by of

be

by

was
the Pace bill -- v,aaa ty.a

When the back pi
was Page bill
by the 31 to 60 a

me oiu, ana n- -

waii- - was, not mentioned in it.
"I believe can

be in conference."
Senator Page to cor
respondent. "Jt was

1 1 n-- i i Kitt In tho Vi o o r f

TVS nAA irn rf tKs vrro

v.' ii t

"Director General Chillingworth and
the members f the committee on
the military parade, are making ev-

ery effort to arrange for the turn-ou- t

of the entire armed strength of Oahu
on Washington's Birthday, and If the
matter v- - transportation for the in
fantry regiments at Schcfield Bar-
racks can be arranged. General Ma-

comb will be asked to hia
not order the First and

Twenty-fift- h the city. ac-

count of the long march from"
the ordered only thk

Fourth Cavalry and First Filed Ar-
tillery from that The carnival
officials are to arrange for free
railroad transportation for the foot
troops, and if successful, they will
request the department commander
to include the First and Twenty-fift- h

in the parade.
It, Is unlikely that General M acorn t

will change his order at this late
date, even if transportation is arrang-
ed, according, to a statement given
out at army headquarters this morn-
ing.

(Continued on Page 7)

It was announced today that Cap-

tain Tullett will be to Wash-

ington by Harbor No. 54, in an effort
lo get the fight between that body

and the inter-Islan- d company before
the authorities at Washington. In
speaking of the decision of the mast-

ers and mates, Captain Tullett said
that he has a "suit case filled with

J surprises for the fellows on Queen
strppr ." This is taken to mean that

.. l-- .: i iBiuuie is ueutMtu iu u..e Kiuea we j

biU or session. Senate Demo- -
' crats say it is preferable to have the
legislation go to the next con- -

rather than have the two com- -

bined. - i

i

by Senators Williams and Smith, of
Georgia, and others that the house

, will not send substituted bill to
conference, but will simply refer It to
tKrv frm m 1 1 rr o oriiiTfnii T t

will be oieeonholed and Dermitted te
PIa n naaAaqhts en1 nol Aft tVi '

m;atiuiin tuuv-c.w- . -

sary amendment was omitted the the charges made against
lueisline of measures before action j some the new officers of the ships
the senate ' of the inter-Islan- d company will

j,u,L-- nruvrtmin? nffprpAi Lrougnt to the attention of the
: speors at the national capitol, and"aa"an amendment including
lDat thev will be asked to investigate

the Lever bill asbeninciary under j

diti ns Qere. captain Tullett
passed the house, and under con-- ,

Honolulu on the Lurline
Siueration in the senate. This, seemed
to be all necessary, as the Lever ,

measure incorporated bodily in ; tions and the adoption of the Page sub--

eral vocational features.
Senator Clark

turned the was adopted
narrow margin of as

suDstitute ior i.ever

the oversight and
will corrected said

the Star-Bulleti- n -

fully, intended to
inln1 o

decision to
On

Leile-hua-,

general

post.
trying

over
gress

t

the

already,

perfecting the measure that poir.t was.thit is done, they say, the measure
.1 - 1 3 I

flAnol

into

seat

thi8

n1ktt'
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TAFT TALKS ATHARBOR TO CARRY

ITS FIGHT HIGHER

THE

HSfi

III
NEW YORK, Feb. . 15- - Former

President of Venezuela, Cyprano Cas-

tro, has won'hla fig:it foraamltslqn
Into the United States. The federal
.ourt this mominci granted him a

ric of r.a&eas corpus, sustaining all
of the contentions of hie counsel.

eeks. Battle and Marshall. A mon
ster banquet hit been tendered him
by .friends and admirers, here.

HEAVY FINES ON

BATHTUB TIIUS1

ntTPOIT. Mieh Fab. 15- - The
federal courta here today Imposed
wines ranging from ope to ten. thou-

sand dollars upon fourteen Individual
and thirteen corporation members of
the bath tub trust, convicted recently
9f violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law.'

SENATE SERVICE

Associated Presa Cblel
WASHINGTON. D. C Feb. 15v

For the first 'time in the history of
the United States since the days of
George Washington, a president per
sonally addressed the senate of the
United States, .when 'President Taft
today spoke before that body at the
memorial services in honor of the late
Vice-Preside- nt Sherman. Mr. Taft
appeared deeply moved.

William L. Welch, charged with
having used threatening language in
addressing Special Motorcycle Officer
Chilton, was round not guilty wnen
arraigned at police court this morn
in and was discharged.

Nine Chlne nlcel under arrest
by Detective Cellett some evenings
ago, charged with gambling were re-
leased this morning upon representa
tion made by the prosecution. The
celebration of Chinese New ear is"r"7i .J,pHarp4, fl fnrVi 1!!

--a- rri nn thA Bl.ont,
Territorial Secretary & a'. Mott

sjth bled Waghington day8
m tsfr tioon nt th i.innftn loiala.

,ljic eAuruse iuiin uiunuru
by tne federal government, This
m"oney is 'expected to be on hand
v ithin the next day or two and
ready to meet warrants.

- -

Thapa ia nn inv in hAftVpn When a
church nillar eoes to the sanctuary
TsHf K fl toTiP ffl r

: -T?Afy;y

"! Am Choice.of the People cf
Mexico," Declares r.iaccro,
"and I Shall never Leave ths
Post They Have Elected to
Have Me FKI Until They Give

Jths Word or Until I Di2"-A- m.

' bascadcr Wilson ; ffr:rrov,Iy
;EsCap:s Sudden Death Go- -
mez Declares Himself Presi-
dent of Mexico ii l ? H

. V f (Associated7-Prcs- Cable)-- -

MEXICO CITY. Feb. '15. PrttiJmt
Madero hat thrown A bombt::i lr..)
the ranks of those who supposed Mm
effectually, depojed, and . out cf the
counting. In a formal statement i

sue from, the headquarters ef C:n.
Huerta's ' xommand, he ; prtj:r:. i
says: "I am the choice of the ps:;!)
of -- Mexico,- and J hall never ret';n
uHtllthey give the word or until I

am dead. r Any report to tha cos
trary are false.; 1. shall keeo r!;ht en
fighting until, the end, no rr.itlsr whit
that) end may be for me pertini!'.
VA- - direct result of the prer.u-- :
mento-e- f the ' president the ff:!v-- !

trto- - underthsi'tcrt-'ir- 'l cf C .

Hutrt e J tM? f ; --

ln2,ar.4'havVdrrven. tha rtt: ; 1 .:
ropv the lines they V had ? .c:c-x':i

earlier 1 tha'dayV. ,th? f:: cf t!a
last' strur-'- e It esl.' J t:-r.- 3.

Ihlng la.lwti ki::.4 .J pr:' -- 1'
two score woanded. C9th ! have
improved VarJy In their z'.rt z J f i

numbtr of deaiani 'wour J: i ,...
Ing; the' etreeta has . ncticii-- .' ed.

' : .
AmbaiaadOr Wilson, while movfnj

about Wie embassy grounds this after--'

noon narrowly escaped death. 'At.!'
let from one of the roof tjpa mnr;i
by the rebels misted his head' by a
coup'e of Inches. He retired Inta the
house. J '

'
. ' ; -

s

He hae aeht a formal protest to
Sen. Huerta, against the federal plan
if mounting r tjuns' on the roof of 4
schoolhouse that Is being used aa' a
refuge, for fortine aa - well as
cqainst rifle firs a c rota the grounds
of the Anierlcafi embassy.' .To neither ;

of the protests has Huerta replied. '
.

v Mr Wilson announced ,thi ' after-
noon that he Intends asking both Ma-ier- o

and Diaa to agree to an armis-
tice while, the' American- - residents and
.heir families are removed. It la prob-- ,
able ' that the commanders of the
forces will agree to this. . '

.Dispatches from El Paso announce
thlat another ' embarrassing -- element
has been injected Into the situation,
by the formal procramatIon of Emiilo
Gomez of hia,assumption of the presl-- .
dency of Mexico. -- ; Co max has been
under bonds In pan AntOnle, Tex, for
some weeks, but escaped and crossed
the border at Columbus, New Mexico,
today.- - -- V 't'V :

SCORES BARRETT ;
(

. (Associated Press Cable) r : '

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. The state
department, today scored the proposal
made by John Barrett, director gen-
eral of the and
:hief . of the Bureau of Pan-Americ- an

republics, that the troubles In Mexico
be settled by arbitration of tnree merv
naming two. r t' ' '

Barrett's auggestion la characterized
as "mischievous activity, prompted by
u nwa rranted sentlm eniaf ity of an aim.
ateur politician, and mingled with In-

discreet comment that might have
caused further troubled

MEXICO , CITY, Feb. .15, Fearing
intervention the Mexican senate yes-
terday brought such pressure to bear
upon President Madero that he was
forced to resign, and the post of tern- -'
porary president was offered ' by the
aenate to de wa Barra, who held the
post after the fright of former Pres-
ident Diaz, and until. Madero assum-
ed the office. '

Immediately after the flight of Ma-

dero, who Is now believed to be Aartth

General Huerta, at the front, the sen-

ate sent messengers to Diaz suggest-
ing an armistice until definite-- steps
could be taken to establish a tempor-
ary government Diaz absolutely re-

fused to accept de La Barra as tem-
porary president until the Federals
ceased fighting and accept him as
head of the revolutionary army. :The
rebuff has caused a delay In - ths
plans cf the senate, which In ths, ab-
sence of Madero haa assumed charge

(Continued on Page 3)
.

SUGAR

SAX FRANCISCO, Feb. 13; Beets:
88 analysis, 9s. 6 Parity, 4 cst'.'
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Reconstruction and alterations in j
the Pacific ..Mail liner Nile, accorap--j
llshcd within ten days' time, and dur.
Ing the stay' of the vessel at San
Francisco, arc declared . to add greatly
to the existing popularity of the Nile
as a trans-Pacifi- c passenger carrier.

It was with pardonable . pride that
Captain. George S.Lapraik; master of
the trim little, liner, was Induced this
mprning to point out a fevrof the im-

portant changes being ' made in the
(prrangement of ' staterooms and ac-

commodation for the traveling public.
Eight new cabins have been added to
the equipment of the. vessel. These

.rooms are all large, well lighted and
ventilated and ; are r lavishly fitted

; jrlth . all modern' ppliaai(Jes for - the
comfort of the traveler. k ;
' "PurserUolin Bloonter iow attends to
Ms multitude "fcf duties In an office,
the tqual of wh.Ich' Js seldom found on
bbard a steanjerj calling t'sinoluluu
JTh purser's headqisarters are " locat
ed at a iar more convenient jxnnt ana
a mattei' that serves td appeal! to' the
Uaveler.1 w;i-- i , wi--r- j -- No sickness Js reported on the trip.

Before tho workr of Valteratlcn is A search ' for; Btbwaways alsb'iproved
completed, the Is BaidHWiUpbs-jfruiqess- :'

: A!vHsr:i' Vi -

seas ;far accommodation forAsl--1 The NUe vs:. listed for-- dUpateh lot
atic ateerare passengers. When the ' Japanand, China ports atllve:'ciocfc
Nile; arrived fcat , ;3an Francisop.frpm'lilis etentag"rA;lew:;ABlatIcpassW

f tne orient serious cracks ' were' gers'jWUi joiir the vessel at;XJus. poru
found Ihilhestefn traaeV tJlirtng theA small p4fJ3t;ot fcoaj is Irelng-sup-- t

C8."? ?" Lf Co;plied, biss16datT.J

: .III lI'illllirlLil 'ill IV-- - Ml I 111 1 1, 1 JUlIirtTV

' i ' f''- - '' ? .i 'V;- .

VThe, Oceanic s liner Sonoma, from
V Fan f Francisco for Honolulu, VPago

t'ago andfSydncy,' will' be.'delayed in
tirrl val ' at this port. A. .wireless re-

ceived 'atj the .agency of , C5 Brewer . &
: Company "today, advises ' that the
Sonoma, now on the- - war. 4pyn from
the,' coar t 'will te at Ilonoluln bnMon-da- y

'' r 'evening. - V.,V;''"
A Unfavorable, weather lt"telieved the

" causa, for. the liner falling to make
this ; pcrt'At the ccaEtomed ; --Ottr'oa

'' Mpnday mofnlng! Theonoma, sail-
ed from" San Francisco with both a

':: pew . port as ; well r as starboard tail '

, thaft The repairs to- - the vessels
machinery .'Wereald, to have been
completed In record time. . v

Qne of the 'largest lists .of cabin
to arrive InfKEsenfers.for.Uonolulu vessel on the' ;

; present : voyage. -- ;
, (

It was announced this, morning that
.140 cabin, two second class and thir--,
teen steerage passengers are . des-
tined , for islands. , , Between forty

, and cabin DaEserucers ' are nro- -
efidinr to Australia: ,

-

i No definite : announcement Is yet
;made where Jthe Sonoma-wi- berth,
' but It js hoped, that with the arrival

Of the' ship Marion ChUcott fromithe
coast the Sonoma receive
ply of -- fuel . ell while ; moored at the
Pceanic .wharfs Should tho 6iltanker
fall to put in an appearance, t the So--

soma Ijnaribe. aent to the Hackfeld
Vkharf, where oil mains are laid. s

,The Sondma" has 558 tons cargo for
discharge at -- Honolulu. The vessel,
Is said will bring-25- sacks of mail
few ih uiqt-- b . ... t

i
Royal .Ma!! Une bids -- for. Csnai

. . h. J. M. Nash, special repre:entatlve
ot Royal v Mail - Packet br?amsuiv j

Company? for the United 'States and
Canada, on arriral at San Francisco j

nnnnnAa,l thflf fnmnonv he ore-- 1

ZrrrJZuL-rr-J7.r:Tf- '7nta i i i n10 irivnnw (ia flrf Pti-r.-.a-

Z. ?

ctmberus' to se the Panama canal to

cate to .

as

plates been riveted over the
cracks and the repairs have been

Nile
more

two

"the
fifty

may

the

have

passed by the underwriiers' surveyor
tnd by the government inspectors.
The damage was caused by the rud-
der, which is unusually heavy: ""A
change in the method of hanging the
rudder win be made at Hongkong,
where the Kile will be drydocked It
is believed that this ' will' relieve the
.strain which the patches, Vfco'tferer',
are sufficiently strong'to bvercobxe:

The Nile was berthed atAlatfea
wharf this morning followltig a."plea
ant voyage from"-Sa- n Francisco., Her
officers agree In --declaring; tnatvreathv
ei conditions - were of'"the 'sc1Ten cabin passengers f will !remat
over , at HonoluHiTlie throttgh Hat
includes 45 cabin, 19 second class and
34 Asiatic iteerage1' passengers.3

The NUe is 'loaded to . the baten
covers with a' rarled cargof general
ir.arctairdlseVliThe vessel Is to 'make
a can at Manila; at which, point 'a con- -

KidraW 'rrdstitltr it ' miflrtprVnaatpr
? cargo W1H be left.

M

Tuesday , morning'1 should bring'-- the
Matson Navigation liner Wllhelmln
to an anchorage ' at the quarantine,
foUowed at an, hour later by her arri--

val at the wharf.
The Wilhelmlna, with 123 cabin

and eight steerage passengers, od
the way down from San Francisco
and is to berth at Hapkfeld Iwharf . at
the usnal hour TufeBda ' morning.' -

An interesting', item In the freight
fcr the Islands is a shipment of twenty-n-

ine .automobiles, fourteen for Ho--

nolulu and ' fifteen for discharge at j

HllO.
Honolulu cargo amounts to 2450l

tons,, while the vessel will leave 690
tors during the stay at Hllo. '

In addition to a quantity of express
matter, the steamer is reported as
bringing down 154 sacks of mail.

Castle & Cooke will arrange for
the dispatch of the steamer for : Hllo
to permit prospective passengers an
extended visit at this city during the
carnival season.

.Snarks from the Wireless.
vTne ioiiowing wireless message has

been received from the Oceanic S. S.
Co '8 S. "3. Sonoma, bound for Hono- -
Iulu frm San Francisco:
.' s- - s-- SONOMA, at sea, Feb. 14, 8 p.

m- - 140 cabin passengers, 2 second ;

cabin passengers, 13 6teerage passen
jsers, 558 tons general cargo for Hono- -
ilulu 29 sacks mall for Honolulu. Ex- -
pect to arrive Monday evening.

The following wireless message has
been received by the agents of the S.
s- - Wilhelmlna, bound for Honolulu:

"For Honolulu: 123 cabin passen- -
gers, v steerage passengers, i4;nags
mattef; 245o tons cargo, U automo--
biles. For Hilo: 15 automobiles, portg i5.Mr. and-Mrs- . S.
tong cargo. Ship arrIve Tuegy
moroiag . and . 4ock at the Hackfeld
Wharr ?

United States Favor. Mar l.land.- -
VAT.I.P-T-r T'i-- nl mrv hniM

thf, cold weather then prevail- -

t--i r dim n ulna fnr tha cimnv

reach SoBth' and
--Northern American b( lh fael 6hlls authori2e4 by Con-port- s,

Inchtdfng the 'port of San Fra- - g,ss- -
.

civ?o. The company Is one or the big-- ' S4uPplemKe a"5 feT!7 Kanawha
ieyel 8

;;gfsfsteamihip organizations in the i"lWh!ithe
world,-controllin- g a number of sub-- J hult,here, carafe instructions ji-u-

sidiaries," whose lines give it a foottoll Vashlngton that figures be submitted
" the of bulldinS a sister iue,al. poflsIn practically the important

orthe-worl- d ' ' - ahips, tha Maunce.
" - Tentative estimates on the KanawhaNash's visit was primarily for the

of''inalng pUm!nty.aTevweJJ within the 81.140,000 maxK
rangJments for Obtaining dockage Tac--, Kwm allowed by Congress. and naval
ilitics for the Royal Mfcil Packet'lin- - . constructors here said that ir.Marels-er-s

and should receive the contract forin San Francisco bay, according t
his announcement. ..The company .i-t- h

ships, the cost of building them
M b proportionately less than forready has been'tendered reports. con- -

cerning port charges and dockage fa- - either. one. alone.
cllltles, but Nash intenas gaining moTe :

detailed Information concerning those Phillips Sack From Coast Tour
two items. Peter T. Phillips, well known purser

, Ft! (With the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga--

.The report arrivps from San Diego. Jion Cornpan y and a popular eClcIal
Mauna Kea, Is back at his deskwhere Mr,Pau! La Royal, a millionaire

six weeks tour ofthemining engineer cf the City of Mexi- - following a
o. and 'representative of a 'uig Ens- - f.oast and the. mainland. JurserThil-"lls- h

is Investigating the JP. dectares that he spent a delight-"t'- ,

f..n ti.B tht vacation on the. Pacific slope.

is purposing develop the trade

M

is

-- western coast or Mexico rur- - ,
Xt by the inauguration of another nfpd0alA?TlZni frin

company. Mr. La Roynal Philips
Kilauea this and d."SVc"tolt San: Pedro. San Francisco, , morning,

is removing his effects to thePnget Sound. Victoria and ?
b baa been inPlacedVancouvCT to secure all the data ob- - JIa?a K? a general overhauling,

tainable regarding each harbor, in
order that he may report to his com- - "

pany. It is further stated that this Durinp the la: t several weeks five or
English concern will start its service six schooners familiar to Honolulu
with eight vessels. Mr. La Royal have been chartered for South Amer-wil- l

not divulge the name under which ia. No rates hive been published,
the company will operate, as he says but it is believed they are holding up

it would result in increased difficulty well, although below the figure reach- -

In the purchase of vessels. d several months ago.

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETI- N, JUTtfRDAY, FER 15, loTi .i
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69; 5.591 133

5. 30 8.14' 6 001 tM
Krst-quarter-

of moon. Feb. 12!VP M fniJows- - ramn.
Time not stated in tables.

VESSELS TO AND

FROM Trit ISLANDS

Special Cable
Exchange

Saturday. Feb. 13, 1913.-Sa- n

Francisco Sailed, February
J3, 1:20 p. m., P. M. S. S. Mongolia
for Honolulu.
.Grays Harbor Arrived, February

Hischr. Lurlow,, hence January .29. i
Aeroarams. " " i t,
' a S. PersiaArrives ' from .Yokoi-ham- a

Tuesday morning and proceeds
fco San Francisco ' probably in 'the
afternoon. ' j ? . .

' S. S. yVllhelnna--Arrive-s Tfronir
San Francisco Tuesday morning with

km ha m Af wittil 'Jj-.f- l lAna AF. .Am.' Iwi v uiwi, wv yi vft6"
autos;- forTillo, or autos WO tons"

..f- -i t
Ir?'mtn im', fmn, .'.fi

ilJk-SS-
S . .- t Ah ; v vvani n t n mil i '

cablnf:2 second cabin and IS steeraae I

AVSSJlVtrtnk f1. MrM iorl '
259 '8lcks;f mall - ,

PVmtQdayv, 1A
.

"3 n c

SugarPound at Many; Plantations, v

VracUcaUr all plaatations along' Hav.
wall are rcDfesented in " the ' Ust lot

i silgar awaldfig;shIp'eiiti5rac)Tding
has1 reach ed'thls -- cityp report1"'.that

,lanea.".Tne folldwlni stdpnients are
listed : - blaa 29t300, aWlattea 8GO0; Haf
wall MirCo. --3400, Hifo' Stfgar,Coll,
300,, Onomea; esSOPepcelteo-'lSOO.rHd-'n'om-

2(K). Hakalati' 11. laupahoei- -

hoVS400 kalwlki' 63d0(-Kukali- u 1690,
HamaKnaAiuir4Suu, raaunaa uuu,
.Honokaa 4Q0O,,Kulraihaele 5000r Puna-ItHttU- O,

Hon.uapd'1586 ;sacks."i. )

Mongolia failed Wjth Many fasten." ' -'iers. v'-'.--
'

:The, Pacific Mail 1 iner Mongolia
sailed from San Francisco at 1:30 j

afternoon for Honolulu

69Q!way Feb

Mara

08j

coast ' ' of Asia.1, The big liner due
t0 arrive here early Friday morning
and it Is understood that a large
number of passengers are , destined
for this city and will remain over for
the Floral Parade and carnival.

01! Tanker Makes Port
Bringing forty thousand barrels of

fuel oil, tne. oil tanker Santa Maria
is ari arrival from Port San Luis,
witn 0x consigned to the local branch

Inf thfl Union Oil Homnanv. The
Tessel steamed down to the islands
in cine days.

It is the intention to dispatch, the
Pacific Mail, liner Nile for the orient
at five o'clock this evening.

The steamer Nilhau with general
cargo ror Honoaaa ana ivuKuinaeje is
tc 'be dispatched this afternoon.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea
jhas been placed on Hilo run after
a general overhauling. The vessal
ur heduled to depart for Big, Island

Ut-thre- o'clock this afternoon,
The Japanese freighter Buyo Maru

nas been released from quarantine and
was sent to the Hackfeld wharf to dis-

charge nine hundred tons nitrates.. Tb'
vessel is expected wIU be dispatched
for Japan ports on Sunday morning.

I BOOKED. i

Pr Rtr. Mauna Kea. for Hilo via

Payne, J. P. M. Richards, Mrs. E.tV.
Smith. Mrs. Geo. W. Daw, Miss E.
Da Mrs. J. B. Nuss, Miss Vina
Nuss. H. Busher, Mrs. Moody,
John'Breault, J. Fernandez, --wife and
two children; Mr. and Mrs. F. Fer

A. V. Fernandez, Mrsi
Patterson, Mrs. E. M. Foster, J. Mei-heck- e.

R. 'Ii. Halsey, C. B. Hall; Pal
mer Hext, Kan Yen, Col. Sam Johnson,
A. Haneberg, H. Glade, Mrs. Blor
meyer, Miss McMillan, -- Mr. and MrsL
M. E. Church, H. Glade, Mrs. Cowles,
Miss Randolph, Mr. .and Mrs. -- E. P.
Marshall, T.'M. Barrows, Miss Atchin-ebn-.

Miss M. E. Averille, Mr. and Mrs!
E. Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. Kemp. W
U W. J. P. Keppler, Mrs. L. Ti
Gatese. Mrs. G. A. Meyer and two in-

fants, Mr. and Mrs. A. Greery, Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Hummell, E. A. Sherlock.
v Per str. Kinau. for Kauai ports. Feb.
13. Bishop Libert, G. Bustard, M. Gsa
ki, S. Spitzer.

Per str. Claudine, for Maui ports,
Feb. 17. Lv.Tobriner, Mrs. Henshall.

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
Feb. 20. Mrs. K. GandalL
4--

ARRIYED

Per stmr. Kilauea. from Hilo and way
torts Cecil Brown, Geo. Lycurgusj
Geo. F. Bush. Dr. . V.. Wilcox. J. M.
lurlan and wife,' B. J. Boorman ani
wife. Miss C. Wild,Mrs. T. E. Cnrtian,
.MrsxC E. Conrad. Miss A. Conrad,
WlssvD. Hay ward.' .B. Higraan and
wit?, H. A; James, W. M. O'Brien, Dr.
D . E. Gibbons. Mrs. J. Raggio, M.
Patterson. Mrs. E. M. Forster, Mrs.
A. McKlllop. Thos. Hext, Mrs. H.,
V, alU. A. J. Leister wife. Miss
Girvin. Mrs. B. F. Walton. D. Mc-Manu- s.

C. W. Weatherwax. C. G.
Fcwnrtz wife. Jno. A. Scott. Jno.
T Moir. Fullawar. W. M. Glffard.
p. E. Jletzser. wire child two
servants, Dr. A. Irwin, Lee Cochrane,

"

lal al "

'

W7 10.44. Ill 111 I 1 1 ltd III III II I I 111 ' w--V 1 1 i i k
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H4U DDUUM fflUUUKL Lffl
The annual meetine of the Honolulu

Yacht Club was held at the Myrtle
.boathouse at 7:30 o'clock last evening,

-.li.l i rr- - u t
the wr,'.!irtlll,

ing a call to take passage to the ts!-vi- ce

and? and enter the service of therla-tary- ;

ter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Company,
This was the announcement that
reached here today with the arrival of

-- M ' " " - v v w v ' "
bell Crozier, commodore; E. Crozier,

commodore; Ted Cooper, secre- -

Max Bolte. treasurer; W. Lyle,
port captain; C; Simms. auditor;
Luther Hough, chairman of the regat- -
ta committee.

k Several important matters of busi ;

ness were.discussed following the elec
tion of officers, and it was decided to
take over the house at the peninsula
which has been given up by the Ha- -
waii Yacht Club. The yachting sea- -
son will be opened during the latter
part cf April, with a social and dance,
Three new members were. voted into
theclub at the meeting last; evening,
bringing Jthe total membership of
club to. fifty. As reported bythe re--
tiring treasurer, the finances of the
club- - are In sgood condition; there
Ingat-th- present time more than two -

hiindred --dollars in the treasury. 1

During the last year Max: Bolte won
the Honolulu . Yacht Club enp for sail- -
lngttne ivy ; in the , Honolulu Yacht,

irinlv 'moot ..TM, rMtafl tn,: uri..iv,f nnf.
'Ca88iay was presented with E. O. ,alohg aUthe wharves the

ABush cup.;steamers'aa if nottlng happened. The

this and tne.Kahaluu; Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Smith,
la

the
is

the

PASSEJrCERS

W. ,J.

nandez,.Mrs.

p.

Miller,

J.

PASSENGERS

Mrr,.

and

and
D.

and and

and

the

ri.1!. It5 'ee'.v?? a )e.nnn5 ..:
ainouse tne peninsula wm

WT VVl M.' Btikk 4m. A A MM f a4m4?mm AMffff '

i.m-ma- iuiwiwuuuu
the mem--

bers'of the club will get together and

place and improve it generally
. - V- i-

? a--- lA LEX AN PER YOUNG.
4 John ;.3c0tt, ijilo; Thomas .E.

MaTtin;San Francisco; R. H. Brlttan,
FanvFrancisco; C. G. Anderson,: San
Francisco ?.Thomas .' Hext, Denver;' C.
S.toid,l?ofcala; J. P. Boad.Kohala;
Mrs. .Thomas ' E. Curtin. 'Colorado
Springs;" H. A. Janies, Virginia City,

OlsenKahukn; L. WeiczrSfev.;'R..?W. Charles Gay, LanaU
Mr. "and Mrs. F: R. Webber, Boston!
W. H. Eustis, Minneapolis; Col. R. U
Heist, Leilehua; Dr. George B. Tuttlev

-

Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McGowan,
Portage, Wis.; E. A. Heacock, Phila-
delphia; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Henry,
Kahuku; Dr. Olsaon-Seffe- r, Mexico
City; A. Robiusonj San Francisco; J.
R. Mclaughlin, Seattle; W. E. Biggs.
San Francisco -

1 ROYAL, HAWAI (AN
..G. C. Hawkins,, Edmonton; Archie

Irwin,' Hakalau; D. McMahus, Ed-
monton; Dr. and Mrs. Driven,
Hamburg; Mr. and Mrs. Willis Marks,
Los Angelesf Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Pelton, "Pasadena'; A. Hull, Hilo; K.
B. Bennett Heeia; J. N. Cualde, New
York; D. G. Crandon, Boston; W. K.
Notley, Waimea.

H. H. Morehead, W. P. Johnson. Rev.
Kipl, Mrs. Bright and five children,
N. K Lyman and wife, F. D. Chandler,
T. Hagen, F. Stange, Mrs. Kekuewa
and daughter, Mm Waiwaiola, H. W.
Kaaleiboa, Sam Pua, Mrs. H. C. Aus-
tin, Mrs. C. S. Bond, Miss J. Bpnd, C.
B Gage, Frank Woods and wife, C. C.
Anderson, H.; F. ' Sorenson and wife.
Miss HartweH, Mrs. J. C. Searle and
daughter, H. F. Knudsen, W. C. McCoy,
Rev. W. H. Merrill, G. Tanabe, G. W.
Lonamy, Miss H. Pickard, R. H. Brit-4ai- n,

1. C. Regd, P. Goodness, J Wil-

ton, A. C. Mozetta, Mrs. Pak San.
Ferrelra, wife and child, W. Buchanan,
wife and child and servants. E. Waiao-holo- ,

Mrs. Waiaoholo, Misses Waio-hol- o

(3), Mrs. Henning and child, R.
11. -- Makekau, C. Makekau, wife anj
two children, A. V. Peters, P. Hall,
Mrs. Tanga and. seven daughters, A.
K. Ting and Aki Tom.

Per P. M. 3. S. Nile, from San Fran-
cisco For Honolulu: Mr. and Mrs.
D. M.-Dye- r, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice V.
Joyce. Mrs. E. M. Magee, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. E. Maufl, Clinton La Mou-tagn- e,

D. Querzani, Miss L. K. Whit-
ney. For Yokohama: Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. ; Blood, Chas. Chambers, James
Conners, Reverend and Mrs. A. F.
Ewert, Fred Martin, Samuel Nichols,
Mis9 Henrietta Nichols, Mrs. A. H.
Piatt, Miss Julia Fay Rogers, Chas.
Scribner. For Kobe: Mrs. W. C.
Fairfield. For Nagasaki: J. D. Bono,
J. E. Brooks, Miss N. E. Zirkle, Mrs.
M. B. Cameron, H. A. Vanderbeck.
For Manila: Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ben-de- l

( Paul Boteler, L. Brown. Mrs. F.
E. Brady and infant, Wm. Van Bus- -

kirk. Mrs. A. S. Coffin, Miss K. C

Miss Jeancon and servant,
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Laffin, Geo. Suss-ma- n,

Mrs. W. Smolt. For Hong-
kong: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Golden,
H. Murphy. W. O. Ocker. Samuel Sjt'.-r- o,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
ti

ARRIYED I

Saturday, 15.

Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S., a.
rn

Hilo via way porths Kiiauea, ;tr.
a. m.

.'
DEPARTED

February 14.
Kahuiui Claudine, str.. ' p. m.

Saturday, 15.
Hawaii ports Niihau. str., noon.

A decided sensation among the Lib- -

erals was caused by the resignation
of David Lloyd-Georg- Chancellor cf
the Exchequer, and Winston
ill. First Lord of the Admiralty, from
the. Reform Club.

' Twelve or fifteen captains and
iTates. all well known in Pacific Coast
thippins circles, were at San
ti,. w . rairt k r a 11

linr vn u for Hnnninln. .wait- -- '

the Nile.
Despite the eleven masters and

mates that left the coast in the Mat- -

ron Navigation steamer Lurline, and
now here 4o take up their duties in
the coasting fleet, the local steamship
company Is said to have sent instruc- -

tions to its Pacific coast agent :to
stand .ready to anywhere
from a dozen to twenty additional
men upon the receipt of a cable.

The men were "held i at San Fran--

clsoo subject-- ' to ;an emergency calV
from iHonoTulu.i It was stated today

all masters and mates so fat sent
to the islands-ar- e duly qualified licens- -

the and ? with

van

snow,

Fran--

ed officers, . and ; they were engaged
along the coast with the distinct un- -

derstahdlng that ihere existed a strike
in . IntpMsland circles.

il-- T T- -l. J .nnn.
j. :k-i- ,; , i. .

f?ere ' clf?n i vessels are 'ar- -

nvag and Being dispatched on regu- -

. .1 X i. l 1ar ruut.es on scccuute.
The, statement is made that no dlffi--

cuity is . experienced in banning aU

Tne steamer. Manna Kea. wnicn nas
been given a --general overhauling and

j repairing was placed ' In comniisslon
today ana wm De. aispatccea ior tuio
and the .way" ports at three o'clock
this afternoon." I"

Three : Vessels ? arrived from Island
pbrts ' this .morning , bringing passen
gers and large consignments of

emus
The Hawaiian i Department of the

United States Army came into offi-

cial
t

existence this morning. Yester-
day the military' organization of the
Islands --.was .known as the Depart-
ment of Hawaii, which was a part of
the Western Division, and under, the
direct tauthjorityi of Jthe --major general
commanding the. Western Division at
San v Francisco. Today Hawaii ' be-
came an independent command --with
even "greater, pgwers than were form-
erly held by the divisions, all admin-
istrative' work: being with Washing-
ton direct

This is the day that the reorganiza-
tion of the army, planned by the gen-
eral staff more than six months ago,
goes into effect .Divisions are abol-
ished as geographical units, the word
applying only ta tactical bodies . of
troops. Instead, continental United
States is divided into the Eastern,
Central, Western and .Southern De-
partments, while the foreign garrisons
comprise the Philippines,
and Panama Departments.

This morning' a new series of gen-
eral and special orders was started,
the organization of the department
and the designation of the staff, be
ing announced
court martlais for Ruger, Shatter and
Schofield were also, issued.

Promptly at 10 o'clock this mornr
Ing the staff of the new department
reported to General Macomb, the de-

partment commander, . for duty. The
officers wore the white dress uniform
and side arms, and while all have
been working side by side for months
past, the new status was made the
cccasion for a bit of military formal-
ity that launched the new organiza-
tion, in due form. Those who report-
ed to General Macomb this
were Lieutenant Frank M. Andrews,
aide de camp; Major I. S. Conklin,
chief of staff; Lieutenant-Colon- el

Archibald Campbell, adjutant gener
al; Lieutenant-Cclon- el J. G. Gal-Lrait- h,

inspector; Lieutenant-Colone-l

H. I. Raymond, chief surgeon; Major
B. Frank Cheatham, chief quarter-
master, Major W. P. Wooten, chief
engineer officer; Captain J. S. John-
son, chief ordnance and signal officer.

This makes up the full staff al-

lowed to other departments, with the
exception of a coast defense officer.
As tberei8 only one artillery district
in the department this office Is done
away with. The staff positions of
chief of staff. inspector, chief sur

go with the old department or Ha
waii, although Colonel Galbraith is
the only newcomer to the official
famUy. j-L-t headquarters. ,

PERSONALITIES

FREDERICK KIMBALL STEARNS,

Stearns & Co., Detroit, is tarryiug at
the Young Hotel on a trip around the
world. It is his first visit to Hono- -

lulu, with which he is infatuated, and
he intends to come again. Mr.
Stearns has a residence in Paris,
where he spends a couple of months
ever yyear. E. A. Dike, of the New
York branch of the firm, accompanies
him. They will make the volcano trip
next wcck ana leave ior nome in me
Mongolia on the 21st inst.

PhotO-Earavla- ff of highest grade
ran be Mcnred frtBt the Star-Hallft- ll

Photo-Engravi- ng PlaaL

Dugan. Mrs. C. B. Furnell, Mrs. J. jgeon, chief engineer officer, and chief
A. Jeancon and infant, N. Trafaglia,; ordnance and signal officer did not

Jeannette

E.

Pierpont.

February
San

Kahnlui T.m-iirP- . m. N. 3. s.. am.lhead of the drug firm of

Friday,

February

Church- -

Hawaiian

morning

Frederick

Up9n arriv at an; Francisco by having UNSEALED befort leaving: Hono
lulu. We give our peronaJ.att$rtion to Bagsaat entruxtcd to us , and tee
that it hi proper!' 8a!eaV ! j i 1 JJtL.:,. lZ"A-"T.r.'-

CITY; TBADTSPSB CO.,.

In which is combined the HAWAIIAN STAR, established .1893. and the
EVENING BULLETIN established. 1831 .Issued Dally. and Semi-Week- ly by

HONOLULU ijAR-BULLETI- N, LTD.,
'

Publishers, 'Commercial J Printers, Bookbinders, rt
iPhotO'Engravers. ;

WALLACE 11. FAKR1NGTON General .Business Manner

XEXyEIl ASSOCIATED PBESS. .

FLAT RATE, DISPLAYADVERTISING OVER 2000. INCHES. . ....
(Preferred Position 20) ...:..4.. 20c ' PERMNCIl

LEGAL AND TRANSIENT RATE, 81 First, Insertion
CLASSIFIED One Cent per ;word-r- 30 cents per line per week.'

ATEBAGE DAILT OBtTLATXOX JULY-OCTOBE- R 4S82 r

MAIN OFFICES 1059 'A LAKE A STREET
' TclcphoneEditorlal Rooms 2185 Baslaesa Offlree " '
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.
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Whether tbe present .public, .market
on KinVrstreet can oe altered 'suff-
iciently; to. comply with the sanitary
requirements or whether .It is in. such
bad condition that it should .be con-

demned ' utterly, - Is to ? be determined
by a Joint "committee of the supervis-orsan- d,

territorial health, board which
probably will .begin, its investigation

'next Tuesday, afternoon... -'- i : s

At the meeiting - of the board of
health .yesterday,. afternoon a request
was received from thi board of super-vigor- s

asklng that a' committee te
cooperate ;with, the super-

visorial health and sanitation commit-
tee in making such an Inspection.. Th3
health authorities granted the request
and Dr. Pratt named a committee, con-Kirtin- g

of himself, tha attorney genera!
std Prof. A. R. Keller. He will notify
the supervisors ' that the committee
will be prepared to beginvtha" inspec-

tion of the public market Tuesday..
The health board yesterday, approv-e- d

the appointment of Dr. W. D. Whit
can ab government physician In the
North Hilo district of HawaJL Jle ana-cfed- a

Dr. Archer Irwin, who was elect- -

irom ion uiauicu
The bid of the Hawaiian Electric

Company, offering tor supply tho ma-

terial for the Ice manufactory .and
cold storage plant for the Molokai
settlement was accepted. ; Its bid waa
$3200. The building, for the plant al-

ready has been purchased and the in-

stallation of the machinery and , ac-

cessories will be .handled by the
board. The last; legislature set aside
an appropriation of rf 5000 for this
plant ... .

Seeking executive clemency for
their son, who was recently sentenc-
ed to twenty years' imprisonment for
first degree murder, Mr. and Mrs.
Galmendez, the parents oB Benito
Galmendez this morning told their
story to Secretary Mott-Smlt- h, who
acted in the matter for the governor.
They laid their case before him by

the aid of Joseph Rose, the court
interpreter, and were supported in

their request by a niece, Mrs. Ed-

ward Parker; a cousin, IPQjjCiO
Owebb, and a friend, Raphael igiL

Their story, in brief, .was that they
believed tfceir son Innocent and that
justice had gone astray. The sub-

scription list, showing that about $180

had been contributed by friend3 for
r' dsfpnse. also was exhib- -

ited The secretary declined to com- -

ment on th evidence received rrom
the nnrtv. savins he will present it to

governor, who will carefully re- -

v5pw the trial proceedings and all the
facts obtainable in the case before
ftttPmntin2 to determine its merit

he cDjef executive's only power in
affars cf this character is to grant a

, pandon, a commutation or parole. The
first j3 granted only rarely, in cases
wnere he is thoroughly convinced a
vital error has occurred an tne coun
hearing. The others are exercised
after a portion of the sentence has
been served and he is convinced, from
the facts at hand that the prisoner has
already expatiated his crime.

JAS. M.' LOVE. A .

v . . , . .... 1 .,..,.... . I .73
V ,r.'... 2.00

8.00
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10 good . live- - hustlers , to sell ..Official
Souvenir , Programs Carnival! Week.,

: Call Monday, 10 a..jn. Fisher,' Young"
Hotel Auto Stand. 547Mt.

Small furnished or' unfurnished housa
'

: or; cottage.;?. Address --iV this' of-- :
: flee.- .. , -- 4 . . 5471-2- :

.8ITUA.TION yVANTED.

Experienced .hlght'-'watchrna- - wants
C' position;: Best- - references. - Address
; MC. L thli office. 5470-lm- .

.FpRALE
Moving picture outfit withifUms for .

sale. Address . Herr . Bowman. Gen-
eral Delivery, City. 54Tl-lw.- '. '

College, Hills homo, of John W. Gil-mor-e,

contains, 4-- bedrooms and bath
upstairs; and the usual, apartments,"
including '.study; downstairs., Beauti-
ful .view t-t-

he mountains. ..Serv-
ants' quarters, ( garage ,apd poultry
yard complete. ,The house is open

, for inspection .and . further informs- -'

vUnnuy-b-e Qbtainod .on:tha.j)rcm
v ises,72290 Kamehameha Ave.

FOR RENT.

Furnished; qpttage 7 torf six f months, 72
bedrooms, of which pneU ,rented
and occupied." .For. further partlcu-larsiappl- y-

to 754 .Luaaino .St, be- -'

tween AJapai and. ilackfeld. Sts., be-

tween 3 and 5 p. m Sunday. .
' 5471,2t'

2 bedroom furnished .bungalow, rent
$40. Apply 1334 Magazine 3t --

5470-tf. 'r-

FLORET.
i. Haradav Fanahl and Fort; TeL $029.
, Dellvers,any ; part

. ci ty. ' W357-l- y

NEW 1TODAY
ANNUAL MEETING

Tho annual meeting of the- - Honolulu
ItapidtTransit and Land Company will
be held at'4.he .company's office, '6W
3 tangenwald -- Building, Honolulu, Mon-
day, February 24tb, at'2 p. m. - ",

ALFRED Lv CASTLE,
Secretary, Honolulu -- Rapid Transit

and Land Company. "

5471-7- L

ANNUAL MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of Lew era . Cooke, Limited;
will be held on the evening ol Monday,

February 24tb. 1013. at eight
o'clock . P. M., at the office of the
corporation. .

By order of the President:
F. D. LOWREY.

Secretary.
5471-lt- .

ANNUAL MEETING

The Kotoa .Sugar Company

By order of the Board of Directors
of The Koloa Sugar Company, th an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
the Company will be held at 10 a. m.,
on Monday. February 24th, 1913, at
the office of H. HackfeUL& Co., Ltd.,
Honolulu. T. H.. for the election of a
Board of Directors, and the transac-
tion of such other business as .may
come before the meeting.

F. KLAMP.
Secretary.

5471 Feb. 13, 19, 23.
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BOARD PLAN
;

WEAliiiON MONGOLIA IS.m, IS MOOTED MM DEFIANT

2fcf Hlztr S VA Kauai co mty wants a connty o.. rv o nr-r--
commission and will make en attempt
;o get it through the legislature of
1!M3.

12)

Send Orders Now
for

Next
Saturday's .

ifej --Ipfcfi
Wig "Wilt BE AN 1 U E 0 F

' ALLTOTto fe W hTcH YO U

WILL WANT TO SEND TO YOUR FRIENDS AND PRE-

SERVE FOR REFERENCE. YOU WILL HAVE LOTS OF

THINGS TO THINK OF DURING CARNIVAL WEEK. OR-

DER YOUR EXTRA STAR-BULLETIN- S NOW SO THAT YOU

WILLfNOT BE DISAPPOINTED IF THE BIG EDITION IS

SOLD OUT.

SdMFdfellniiibeir
PROFUSELYj ILLUSTRATED: WITH . LIVE

THE GROWING HONOLULU OF 1913.

r MANY INVESTIGATIONS

; (Continued fropi Page 1) ,

undoubtedly alated" , for, an'rnvestlga
tion, several .pieces of its admlnistra- -

the policy having been picked as al-

leged vuluerable points of attack by
those rho claim the Frear regime has
len faulty. The old fight on Mars- -
toit Ca.mpbelL' often; threatened and
itiuallv dissolving Into tbia air as. the
legislature proceeded, Is being revived
agate, and this time some or the legis-
lators say they will fcrry It through.' --

3Iar 'Cot Guard Appropriation.
Thenr. too, there : U the national

guard , matter,: which r has been aim- -

For Sale

l) 15 years lease, 66x75 store and
lot at Kalihl, on car line.

i

r

5 acres farming land and new
hoti3e, chickens, horse and buggy.
etc near, car line.

r.5,000 sq . ft. in KalmukI and
house, tiear car line. The house
is lented at 15 a nionth.

(!) Rooming houses from $900 to
$7,r0. near town, within walking
distance, and good Income.

C.) With 14.S00 will buy nice
crty, has income of
month.

$175

Easv tcrmE to suit, and we have mauyi
other bargains, if you will cailj
and see ns. We will put you
wise. Act quick, and don't miss
the chance.

Cressaty,
78 Merchant St., Phone 4147

HOTEL ST.

PICTURES OF

v mering for a long, time also. Col.
J. W. Jones apparently Is to be made
h nhloctivft nolnt of an attack.

'Friends tf the national uard organ--J
1 ization are working to keep .entire

militia from ' suffering in the whirl-
pool of politics and investigations,
and this morning members of the Ha-
waii delegation, which will figure in
the national guard fight, , expressed
themselves as. opposed to cutting off
the guard without an appropriation,
which has been mooted. There on
foot, however, a well-mature- d scheme
to lop off the $250 monthly salary at-

tached to the adjutant-general'- s office
as well as to scale down the appro
priation.
Education to be Looked Into.

The department of public instruc-
tion appears to slated for an inves-
tigation of . something or other also,
but just how and when no one seem3
exactly to know.

Several plans have been broached
for changes, in the education depart-
ment, but they have come rather at
haphazard and will have to be com-

bined by caueus and committee worlt
before anything is done. However,
both Republican and Democratic mem-
bers intend to look thoroughly into
the matter of public educatiou during
the coming session.

HILO ELKS WILL JOIN
HERD IN ROARING CAMP

Word was received this morning to
the effect that the Hilo Elks will join
their Honolulu brothers in making
Roaring Camp, the city which Is now
building at the' corner of Bishop and
King streets, a success.

. R. S. Young, a member of the Hono
lulu organization, and who emigrated
to the Crescent City some time ago,
has been appointed chairman to rep-
resent the Honolulu lodge in Hilo, and
as the present report indicates, he is
stirring thinfs up at a lively rate. A
large number of chances on the hand
some Buick car. which is to be given
away on the evening of February 22,
have been sent to Hilo, where Mr.
Young is promoting their sale. Al
though the Hiloites will not be able to
enter any attractions in Roaring
Camp, they are cooperating with the
local authorities of that metropolis in
boosting the automobile stunt along.

FIGHT 0 NPROMOTION

(Continued from Page 1)

The amount the other islands have
to pay under a territorial appropria-
tion is much more than Oaltu pay

several firm friends of promotion
work are prepared to go to the
and fight for Promotion Commit-
tee and its territorial funds.

NEW ARRIVALS
WOOLEN SHIRTS, PAJAMAS AND SWEATER COATS.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO..
OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRE

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, FEB. 13, 1913.

school

Kauai legislators both in the house
rr.d senate are credited with a plan
wScrel-- y the county school affairs will
Ik-- administered by home talent to a
considerably greater extent than a
I resent. Under this plan there? wouM

a commission of three or' live, prob-pl-l- y

the former, the chairman of
vtich woul.i be the Kauai representa-
tive on the boird of commit sioners of
1 ublic instruction. Through the chair-
man, the work of the county and the
territorial departments would be link-o- l

together.
Representative W. J. Sheldon, dis-

cussing this flan this morning, said
the Kauai members feel that

mere expeditious work can be accom-
plished by a school board can
Hi-- often and which is closely in
touch with Kauai conditions. "There
is no plan to have a different conrsa of
study frorj the other Islands, but
rerely to expedite the general school
v.crk and administration," he said.

SiOLre
'At a meeting of the directors of the

Honolulu Merchants' Association, the
following resolutions were . adopted
touching the sad event of the death of
tho uewly-eleete- d president of the as- -

sociation
"Whereas, it has pleased Almighty

to take from our midst our highly
eEteemed president, Charles A. Bon;
and.

. . f . i!vvnereas, iuButuw win If the
his deprived of good

members, one who, rep0rtedf there
untiring tor gouu, "'" between All-Chine- se beforeconfidence ofesteem leave for
ms assocmiw, mainland
be

sociation of Honolulu hereby
its deep sorrow at the loss of so valued

member, and its heartfelt
fnr tw hereAved familv: and. be
further towtf' flghler against

That these be tbe on
spread upon records of the
ciation and copy sent to oereav
ed family."

CHUCKED JOB AS

Fflilintr to succeed in his efforts
to fraternize with the gay and
festive army mule, as found in his
native lafr on the several military
reservations on Oahu, William C. Col
lins, alias Alex W. Cringle, declared
to police officers morning that
had become tired of serrice for
country, imposed him the
menial duty of becoming chamber
maid to flock of refractory horses
and mules.

"I would gladly chuck this job,'
insisted Collins, when within the
confines of the police station, he was
booked upon a charge of desertion.

ColMns discovered hovering
about the shipping district. To offi-

cers, it looked as if the young man
was contemplating taking pro
tracted voyage.

He asked to give some par
ticulars concerning his past life when
he finally admitted that he had been
with in the capacity of
tendant to the officers mounts, and

he had decided to leave the ser
vice for more lucrative employment.
elsewhere.

Collins is also to come
down to islands in an Oceanic
steamer and is alleged to have made
one or more attempts to get away in
departing schooners .

He was taken to Fort Shafter for
detention and today.

NEWCOMERS TO
i nc rrDiinincuiD'uniio ui rniuiugnir

The second of the series of discus-
sions on Laws of Friendship"
will te taken up at the meeting of
the Newcomers' Club which will be
held in Cooke Young Men's
Christian Association building, at a
quarter of o'clock tomorrow
afternoon. The important qualifica-
tions necessary to build up a char-
acter for forming strong friendships
will be discussed. In the absence of
General Secretary Paul Super, the
class will be led by Secretary Lloyd
R. Killam.

At the supper following
the meeting of the club, Hon. Wr. O.
Smith will upon the subject "Our

! Relation to the Hawaiians." Mr.
! in proportion to benefits derived from fTnu" similar taiK meei-- I

the tourist traffic." I ins of the College Men Club
That about illustrates th Wlinsr WII,CU wa8 so genuinely ap--

of a number of legislators from the Predated that he has been asked to
outside islands. On the othpr . rePe! the supper

front
the

the

the

evening. All men of the are
to attend whether or not mem-

bers of the association.

DIVIDENDS TODAY.

Dividends amounting $14.".000 are
announced today, being: Hawaiian
Suj"- - Co.. CO cents, or $4.".000; Calm
SuMr Co.. 1" cents, or $37.."00; Oahu
Railway & Land Co.. 6o cents, or $32,- -

oi0; Pepeekeo. $1. or Waia- -
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ways and means committee are be--' ashore from
coming wobbly on the proposition to
pass another free sugar bill in order
that the record of the house may be
kept straight They do not believe
any good will Le accomplished by
such action. They think it better to
make a good, cut and let it go
at that.

The members with cold feet are
Representatives Dixon, Ralney and
Jame3. Of these Dixon and Rainey
will be members of the next house,
and doubtless on the ways and
means committee, while James will
go to the senate on March 4. These
defections may have an imnortant t

bearing sugar legislation the Pac,?c liner Mon- -
.pose i Dy tne committee. It is D0S3i

ble they can control with the asslst-arc- e'

of Republicans.
Divon, Rainey and James favor

placing a daty of approximately 60
cents a hundred on refined sugar, or
a cut than 'the asore at KonMa- - The exemption
present argae this i of complaints
would be preferable to free sugar
bill, even if It involves reversal of
position by the House. .

The plan proposed by Dixon. Rain-
ey and James would make the task
of ahe senate much easier when it
comes .going all the way
free sugar measure to moderate re
duction of from 25 to 331-- 3 per cenL

COLORED SOLDIERS
, PLAY. PORTUGUESE

The baseball offering for tomorrow
afternoon at Athletic park is a game
between the; Portuguese Athletic Club
and the fast soldier team of the Twen-ly-Fift- h

Infantry. This will be the
appearance of the colored toss-er- s

a local diamond, and .their work
uua j watCDed with Interest

death ben of its aggregation play3 a3most valued by his ,s a chance of a 8erlesenons it the
admiration, and MongoIJan Mg theirmenos ana WccHd Invasion

it t m
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ATTHELEAHI HOME

An account ot

resolutions p,agHe7s publiched

examination

DISCUSS

fellowship

extremely, interestlaa

"Resolved.
I'iige 18 --of today's paper. Dr. A.
Sinclair here, mahes Rome re--

puarkabie res jilts of treatment by" tnb- -'

?rcuhn at Leant' Home. The paper de
serves attention 'not only by phyil-cia- ns

and byglenkthV bytre lay
men of the territory and will be cf tisa
to legislators who desire fchfcw to
what good use public Tunas for Leahi
Home are put.

MADERO FIRM

(Continued. from Psns )

of affairs for the Federal government
The senate chamber during the

night and all today has been crowded
with people demanding a cessation
cf the fighting and immediate steps
to protect ts. So. far
nothing has been done, and . during
the night heavy firing broke out again,
as. the rebels began spreading their
lines beyond the limits of the arsenal.
The force under Diaz is enormously
strengthened by the addition . of hun
dreds of former Federals who, hear
ing of the desertion of Madero have
gone the rebels.

a formal statement issued by the
senate today it was declared that Pre
sident Taft has ordered . American
troops and marines sent here to pro
tect the British embassy: re
port meets with a telegraphic denial
from the White House Itself.

Following the night attack of the
rebels, peace reigned for a time but
at noon today canonading began once
more, the rebels using heavy guns
captured from the Federals last night
The American embassy is directly in
the line of fire and both Diaz and the
Federal commanders sent to Ambas
sador Wiiscn, offering him a house
out of the danger zone. Mr. Wilson
refused once, declining to give his
reason.

SUFFRAGETTES PLAN TO
RUIN ALL THE GOfeF LINKS

(Associated Press Cable) .

LONDON, Feb. 15. It was learned
today thaf a well organized scheme is
in hand, whereby the suffragette lead
ers hope to ruin all the golf links in
the entire Kingdom, by pouring acid
on the greens and filling the holes
with some of the same stuff.

Sailor Bov on Kona Coast.
The Miller schooner 3ailor Boy is

trading along the Kona coast accord-
ing to repesjt brought Honolulu to

by the Inter-Islan- d steamer Ki-laue- a.

The Sailor Boy was taking on
sugar at KaiLua destined for Hilo.

The Kilauea returned with a large
list of passengers including a number
cf legislators. Purser Phillips reports
the American schooner Alert at the
Hilo railway wharf, where a shipment

lumber is being discharged. The
steamer Mauna Kea Ijas been placed

sail for
o'clock.

the Crescent City at three

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea
is to be dispatched for Hilo and way
ports at eleven o'clock Saturday even-
ing. February 22nd, with a view to
accommodating a host of visitors to
the Floral Parade, who desire to re-

turn their homes on the Big Island
immediately following the festivities.

Mauna Kea is said return to' carefully
lua Agricultural Co., cents, or $22,- - Honolulu on regular schedule Tuesday pondenee

morning.

Mrs. Mabel S. Taylor, the steward-- '
accused .. of smuggling opium

Mongolia.
strongly asserts her innocence.

Detailed accounts of her arrest In
San Francisco and of the story of
alleged smuggling published in
ine aiar-ouneu- n. are given m pa
pers arriving today on the liner Nile;
The Chronicle of February 5 Rays:

Following closely official order
exempting stewardesses on Pacific
liners from the scrutiny of the cus
toms inspeetresses in San Francisco
except upon the express order ot the
customs officer from the plank, Mrs.
Mabel S. Taylor, one of the steward

on the nro-i'63?- 68
on Mall

over

will

golia, was removed from her q Barters
in the custody of a deputy United
States marshal upon the arrival of I

the steamer yesterday, and, as a prls-- l
oner, taken to Marshal Elliott's office,
charged with smuggling opium

to less one-thi- rd of
rate. Ther that by

to
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one

and
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the stewardesses that they were sub
jected to brusque and humiliating
treatment at the hands ox the women
on the inspectors' force, and was de
signed to spare the feminine sensi
bilities.

"It's so absurd to accuse me of
an opium smuggler," Mrs. Taylor

declared, with a defiant toss of her
head and her big blue eyes flashing
a challenge to combat "I don't even
know, what' the terrible stuff looks
like. I Very innocently I took ; a pack
age containing some siucs up into
Honofula. After the boat sailed they
trumped up this thing atout my . tak-
ing five tins of opium ashore." ; ;

Although many arrests . have been
made among seafaring men who hive
adopted opium smuggling a9 an avo-
cation since the drug became contra
band, Mrs. Taylor Is the first Of v the
fair sex to come under the suspicion
of Uncle Sam.
Hvsft G U Islands.

f0

After a hearing here, establishing
ner identity, tne accused woman wm
be removed to Honolulu to stand trial
on an indictment charging her with
being successful in getting a small
quantity of opium Into the Island port
- The Mongolia left Honolulu last
Wednesday, and on Friday cable dis-
patchescame to United states Attor
ney John L. McNab, Special . Agent
Joan'Thfwcir and to the marshal tell
lng them of the alleged smuggling and
asking them to get busy. The cables
stated opium might be found that had
not been landed .at Honolulu, and in-

formation had been officially received
that the amotint left at the Island 'port
was only part off a big shipment from
the Orient J v ?vi

Special Agent Tldwell, customs fa
spectors and deputies from the mar--;

shal's office boarded, the Mongolia Im
mediately on pratique being given by
the quarantine officials. While Mrs.
Taylor was placed under arrest by
Deputy Marshal Elmo Warner, the
others, began .a search that; was still
going on Jate last .'night,

None of the passengers was aware
of the dramatic exit of the stewardess,
who had become a favorite during the
long voyage across the Pacific. The
accused woniaa was taken off a freight
gangway and no one on board knew
an arrest Jiad been made.
Woman Is Qaestloaed..
IMrs. K. Eckland. a teacher who em-

barked at Shanghai, was said to have
taken an automobile ride in company
with Mrs. Taylor while the Mongolia
was at Honolulu, and she was subject-
ed to a severe questioning by Special
Agent Tldwell. As It was found Mrs.
Eckland bad become friendly with-- f

Mrs. Taylor only from meeting her on
the vessel and knew nothing about any
EUDPosed smuggling, no action was
taken.

On arriving at the marshal's office
in the postoffice building, Mrs. Taylor
telephoned to C. S. Frantz, vice presi
dent of the Loop Lumber Company
and a former foreman of the grand
jury, and to E. M. Buckley, a state
wharfinger. The two men immediate
ly responded and the beginning was
made in the formality of having the
woman released on bail.

Mrs. Taylor seemed willing enough
to tell how the arrest had come
about, but she was repeatedly admon-
ished by Buckley:

"Don't talk, don't taut.
Keeping herself in control remark

ably well and never showing any sign
of tears, she declared that as there
was nothing to the charge she was
anxious to return to Honolulu tovin- -

dicate herself. According to her story
she bad often exenangea siiks ou--

tained in the Orient fpr other goods
at a large store in the island city and
arriving there, wrapped up a bundle
and went on he rerrand. That Was all
she took" ashore, she stoutly maintain-
ed. On the return of the liner to
Honolulu she expected to get the ma-

terial she was entitled to In the ex-

change.
Released on Bail

A bond of $1000 was furnished by
Frantz and Buckley for the appear-
ance of. Mrs. Taylor before United
States Commissioner Krull next Tues-
day and she was then released. On
being ordered returned to the place
where the indictment was found, the
woma nwill be taRen to Honolulu by

on the Hilo run with today and will,a deputy United States marshal

to

The message under whieh the ar-
rest was made was as follows:

"Honolulu. Jan. 31. 1913. Elliott.
Mahshal, San Franeisco: Have a
bench warrant based on an Indictment i

for Mrs. M. S. Taylor, stewardess on!
the Mongolia, arriving at San Fran--

isco Tuesday next, charged with im--i
porting opium January 28th. A certl- -
fied copy of the warrant and the in-- f

distment sent by mail today. Search
for incriminating corres- -

McNab and Tldwell have
been notified. '(Signed): Hendry.

c
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RING
You must have a Spring Siiit f ;

one with individuality
in the latest model with the
material strictly vwool and in
this season's popular shades
and patterns, ; includino; greyVv -
brown and tannin ' cheviots
tweeds and other Y popular J

materials, ; And above all .'a'--
; --

serviceable suit that will hold :

its shape. At the CLARION , ;
'V V', ..

'
Jr.---'

-- r - ; j

J S-- U ITS
Hm;fr. T zzzzzz: --i '

H cizzzzzz :

: We are having a Sale cn ,

MESS

Zl

Embroidered Crept Dress ;Patterns ..l.Vv.iJ..-7.0--no- w t.Z:
t Embroidered Crepa r Dress : Pattern Ji . 7X0 new $ 6.7 ;

; Embroidered Sillc Crepe Dress Patterns 7;;V.;;.W5.a3u-n0- w 3t." "5

. tmnrgiuerca rma uress patterns ...,.. 12.C0 now-- 5 11.. ;

SEE OUR WINDOW.

;;- ?; - 1137 Fort Street :i :

Beautiful; Spring
just openedllienew styles
merit your attentions; ;"v'-- .

feoston Building
Fort 8L

With Choice

ii

our

MMim

.

2d Froor

' V

'V 1

t

We have JUST what -- you want. Any
thing from a small lot r vt

to a mansion.

idm
Kairau!

uunerv

Miss

d
Phone 4266

W27

mm

Locators

Our list and sales are growing rapidly

D

diiK
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Pugli.

. ri:i!i!i".i:Y iai3

is flir jtOor alio lirf, the jn.nr. Elvin

KEEP GRAFT OUT OF IT

' i R pr . ntntivc H t J. S. K::i:ii In lias lail
himself (.pel! to ;pimvc !i:ij(s by is imiwllin
for a fn of claim: for losses to owners of la-nan- a

tree while at the same time tin legislature
is: preparing to paxs on a Will to minimise, the-owne- rs

for these losses iluring the anti-mosquit- o

campaign Of 11311. Kalakiela asseitel. to !e
eharging not only a notarial-fe- e for listing the
claims on sworn statements, hut a sjKvial fee for
his own services as a sort of attorney for claim-

ants.
? He may ls doing it unknowingly, hut this is

hartlly credible. OHainly if he is ignorant f

the legal an 1 ethical points involved he has no
right to "sit as a representative of the people in

the lawmaking body of the territory.
Outside of the gross violation of good faith he

has committed Ky "working up" claims thnt he
himself will have to pass upoiattr, tin re is an
important question as to th( taking of the nota-- ,

rial fee. It is explained that hiHyife as a notary
public is witnessing the papefc 1 nvest iga t ions;
hy this paper yesterday indicati-- d thrtt Kalaljiela
himself examined f claimants '

. and made otii
the papers, and if the sipiature of the notary:
public was not his own, it was affixed in the;

most perfunctory manner by another. CVrtaiiily
"Jack" gets the fee) ;th'onglijri5br(tance with1

law he is stated to have resigntd as rfotary pub-

lic on becoming a legislate?"
v

V
The Democratic party cannot afford to over-

look this breach of good faith, which is a mild
term for ' what Kdlakiela.is doing. Many repnv
: cntatives of the party were elected to office on
platforms 6f economy; fair-dealin- g and specific
promises pn&hote beneficial igiRlaion; The
territory hasT reganled the Democrats as likely
t o be veryy- - valuable in this legislature, even
though in the minority. - But If-th- e Democratic
caucus itnftsJor jacjpuclr aa tliese of Kalaki-cla'- s,

it iil'iiot convince the territory that the
party deserves Vevatlori to power.

Meanwhile, in order to keep'greedy and tin-rcrupulo-

fingers outvof th territorial treas-

ury, it would be a gootl thing for the legislature
to put a tider'Vor something of the kind on the
appropriation bill making it a felony for pny
member of the legislature to help promote' ba-nan- a

claims. Unless the legislature takes some
ratlical steps, there will be a saturnalia of petty
graft that will shock the. territory.

UADERO'S TOLERANCE COSTLY

U Af good deal fj-Madero's troubles in Mexico
may be laid t the dobr of his own mildness of
character and a . tolerance which at ' times
amounts to -- indecision. More than half of the
leaders in the revolt against him are men whom
he once had; in his power but declined to put
where they . could jcTo. him jao more harm.

The most, prominent example of this is Felix
Diaz, the nephew of the deposed president, Por--f

irio DiazA The young nephew headed an upris-

ing against Madero only a few months ago, was
easily captured and was sentenced to death as a

traitor. In spite of the pleadings of bis own cab-

inet, Madero intervened and by using his influ-

ence to the utmost, saved his enemy from hang-

ing. After a short imprisonment Diaz was re-

leased and immediately began plotting against

fectively to bring the Zapatistas to his standard
was that Madero had been afraid to punish him
because as president Madero would not risk stir-

ring up popular sentiment by executing the
nephew of his arch-enem- y, old Porfirio. Within
a month after young Diaz wan released he had
the nucleus of a new rebel army.

Madero's nature is just the opposite of nt

Porfirio?s. The grim old warrior, who
had made nnd kept his position by liberal use of
the sword, never trusted a man whom he had ever
known to betray a sentiment opposed to his own.
He kept federal troops scattered in every prov-

ince,. Madero, announcing a program of prog-

ress, signalized his accession to the presidency by
withdrawing most of the federal troops from the
provinces and leaving even the most turbulent
states guarded only by the local police organiza

tions. The consequence has been the guerillas
n V . 1 . ,.t - . 1 i 1, l.ni-- .

Have iiounsui-- a uttrr wturv, uuu iuuv nm-bee- n

a dozen rebel leaders in every state. Ma-

dero's trustfulness has been abused by plotting
Mexicans who cared for nothing but their own

ambitions.
i : Francisco Madero came into office with the
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opportunity for a brilliant eam-r- . He goes out
r i l ii

12 of
in on of

of

no

"i wiint- - rvj;uru-i- i idesire, but cannot space
Francisco la Harra, spoken provision-- !

anonymous communications.

al president, nis acteil in lapacity - xilK SHKKDOIX; AM) DESlt'CAT
fon once bridging over vaeant when' ,X(; T'0
the eiderliiaz was tK'ateii. ie lu is a iul-ishe- l

statesman and has considerably more firm-
ness of character than has Madero.

t there is no certainty that he can bring
Mexico into anything like order. The situation
calls for some strong hand backed up by a strong
military Intervention by the United
States is not distant.

STATE AID FOR COLLEGES

HONOLULU FEB.

Harra

force.

Hawaii's appropriations for institutions of
higher location are small indeed eompared to
those of most of the states. A bulletin just, is-

sued by the United States bureau of education
brings some interesting facts along this line, par-
ticularly; timely in view of the approach of the
legislature and the demands that will be-mad-

upon its funds by territorial schools.
A total working income of approximately

$35,000,000 was received by eighty-seve- n state
nnivc rsitics and other state-aide- d institutions of
higher education during the past year. Of this
amount the United States government contrib-
uted about $5,000,000 and the state $18,000,000.

pMost of these institutions do not have large en
dowment funds, as many private colleges and
universities have, but their regular m

public represents a
definite capitalization of about $400,000,000.

The year's income passed the two-millio-n

mark in the case of three state universities. The
University of Illinois had an income during
1911-1- 2 of $2,363,711; the University of Minne-
sota $2,082,499 ; and the University of Wisconsin
$2,122,297. Cornell University, Ithaca, Y.,
which is technically a private institution but re-

ceives state and federal aid, reported total re-

ceipts of over three million dollars with a net in-

come available for current expenses of about a
million and a half. .

"

.tnetUiitstaoloM,
the class. These include
the University of Michigan, which had an income
or 143,037; Ohio State University, with fl,-011,57- 1

and the University of California, with
$1,711,393. The latter had an additional half--

from benefaction.

nniversity rank with a combined income over
two million dollars. ,

Some of the states exceedingly generous to
their colleges and universities, and in such cases
the national government's contribution is only a
small fraction of the total. Illinois meets the
government's 80,000 with nearly two million
dollars from state funds, and there are
other states that open-hande- d.

Most of the states give to higher education ' a
greater sum than they receive from the United
States government.

takeover
place at Waikiki and something like eight hun
dred autos will try to drive along Kalakaua ave-

nue in an hour or two. Half of the avenue is
repaired, and this half stretch of sev-

eral hundred yards has still to be completed. It

1

This about the time of year when the in
mrgent Ilouse members going to give Speak

Holstein
week most of them declare unfaltering allegiance
and begin prospecting good

Of all the legislators to Kauai
get from jobs, but most of them
are to hand in separating.

Now that Floral Parade are we
have to stop the war and put the soft

pedal the Mexican

I Members of both are scram-
bling for the of introducing the women's

bill !

present legislature desu't take care,
tin to law passed.

Madero know was loaded
when he took

LETTERS ON TIMELV TOPICS

The Star-Bullet- in invitee free and saccharine. per cellulose,
frank discussion this column ail two kinds, and a certain amount
legitimate subjects current interest '

inter-cellulo- se matter."
are constantly roctiv- - It is the large of cellulose

to which signature is attached, that is made available by this process
This paper will treat as confidential : which makes the Improvement, and

(Signatures to letters if the writers bo which, it is said, is of more value thanl
a wrHKinig. give

de ,( for
a similar l.

a gap h ft Jl ',pKorES!?A

Y

current
appropriations

N.

million-doUar-incom- e

f
;

are

are

are
?r

fat

re is

cent

j

ed
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Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

as

the The cellulose from
the fiber produces a
stock, and from the pith a cellu-
lose so low in ash that it the
l;lac of in the of t

.celluloids and comDl-- I
nations. It also makes
ing artficial ebony wood. Besides OjIs

Sir: We hear very little the there is a waxlike or con-abo- ve

process notwithstanding is tent, and a number of sub-sai- d

to be beyond the experimental stances that promise to add largely to
stage and will soon be put on a com- -' the value.
mercial This process is said to' One hundred per cent of the sugar
be one of the greatest improvements extracted by this which is
ever in the sugarcane a great gain over old methods. It also
By the are said to be- - has the of making white
come as valuable as the sugar, by a single process,
the cost of is but very This great will' seem to

This new process set the low price sugar and- - even
does away with the 12-roll- er and the loss of the dutv on sugar,
needs only a, shredder to take its The name of the of this
place. Briefly stated, works as fol- - new process is G. W. Pis-low- s:

being the cane ton, Ont., and' he has been, experi-i- s

to a low content, boil- - menting along these lines for the last
ed, shipped to a central factory and eight years, and at last his
the sugar extracted by efforts have been crowned with conr--

"The contents of the cane are found plete success. Yours truly,
to be 70 per cent water, 16 per cent

28oaSmate
(Continued from Page 1)

on hand January
1, 1913, to $408,393.71. Sink-In- g

fund were $255,--

fully

sugar itself.
high-grad- e paper

takes
cotton manufacture

nitro-cellulo- se

a'non-conduct- -i

about substance,
other

basis.

made industry,
advantage

while granulated sugar
manufacture discovery off-sligh- tly

increased.
mill,

discoverer
McMuJlen,

After shredded,
dried water

untirnig
diffusion.

GEO. OSBORNE.

Securities
amounted

was 33,252.88 tons sugar, which, to-

gether with 219.695 tons manufactured
from cane bought from outside plan-
tations brought the total output up to
33,472.475 tons, exceeding the estimate

in last year's report by 2472.475.
tons. The quality of the Cane Juices'
was very and to that of
the previous season. The average

was 7.35 sugar per acre.j
requiring an average only 6.83 tonsj
of cane per ton of sugar. high- -,

est yield was 355 acres of plant'
cane, which gave 10.35 tons sugar peri

T7 11 .nn In Ka'Cineiicui via wu uuiro iu858 06
a" otoi rann i.)iv. tn Ifactory; the extraction was good, and

IWaiahole WaterCo., Ltd. is made the losses in manufacture less than
by the treasurer, which '.begins with j ttUK t:,?. 626 L87
a statement of the decision of the! for "W
Oahu Sugar Co. to issue new bonds f6'.0' l"S"1 32,9 2JLSS
to the amount of $2,500,000 at 5 per ,

.48.30 MAcent and redeemable at 103 and con- - ong cane.
tinues as follows:

" long ratoon and 256.20 Irrigated short
cane making a total area of

"Of the old --bond issue of $1.250,-- 1 Jm
000.00 . $859 000.00 are ! JgJSji i TO. S5p has been seriously af-In- g

i0J-tec- by the drought which
i?hJ-A;- alraost tne season.
lD,!i 1 L SLl L until

Anrli The cane is hort and considerably
the !ehter to growth than usual.theAgainst this, however,

talue Juices, so far, been comparative- -
In thenow

Knd" o'f tt6 TeuCstree. ft "In
holders, estfmated at 408.393.71, and .during last .Dumber, and had

the amount - payable U the sinking a ripening of

fund of the company, in accordance the cane. The estimate for crop
with the trust deed for the past year lis 28.000 tons sugar, and from re--f

1019 vjf-- , i8ft.i95 4flror a. totil of . turns obtained from the fields already
$488,589.17 : U. tothe taken into con-- , harvested, there is little prospect that!
Mamittnn --inns) lM" IUW wuiuaic will wc etu.

Ling the amonnfoi9UQtS3, ;WhichJ The harvesting and milling, of"this..nol nihnr. ofofn.Mi

given

good,

yield

which
entire

which,

'V owww"fc?frfllWK8r3 commenced on tne 9th of
i '

it.

i

tlie

the

in the treasurer t'tlkXiragajr f?0., . to date (January
Ltd., and deposited with thetfrustees? ZQih), ;;6,000 tons'of sugar have been
for the DondhoweTS ror tne smiting manufactured and shipped.
fund. As the trustees for the bond- -' For the crop of 1914 there are now
holders, however, have agreed ex--J unier cultivation 4453.48 acres, of
change bontfaof the jiew issue for WQjcn 3622.19 ire irrigated long ra- -

this amount. eame wiit oo expena toong "Although the weather has
million private mUT ' .IJSE 3ZlZTlIowa supports several institutions of college and ,MIt 18 the Intention qf the board ' good stand, in healthy, vigorous con- -

of

several
similarly

is

will

thA

1 U'1C"U" ,7 anion; ana snoma, witn iavoraoie
the holders of bdiids o 9ld--these weatherj now give a good
issue, uew, Hvnu,.m,iiujnwua yield in 1914"

?fr V7eiS' JSfinrSft The total area for the 1915 crop will
"ttn WhrSnS' be about the same as that for 1914.

eTnenditures for the vearto secure thflrst-clas- s investment, -
which will'rufrom'12 to 25 years, ! Pennanent n

and be Honolulu at Placements, including two assessment
$150,000 paid on the stock$1,030.00, on at Germany, at aggregator

Water Co., amountedMnrtH 4 2fi n0 --V I

The iTeUiUlitiM- la to not $252,783.65. Most of the expendi--

sue the new bonds before the end of ture was on the mill. Twenty-on- e

June. 1913, and then only in such dwellings for laborers been built,
amounts from time to time as may be and numerous enlargements and

i9rrv nn th ponBtruc- - provements made to old houses. A

tlon work on the conduit."
Manager's Report.

that

tons

and

new reservoir with a capacity of nine
million gallons been built at
pio, and the reservoir of Hoaeae en- -

Manager E. K. Bull in his report argei to more double
that apart the unfavorable lna, capacjty. Beyond replacing four

Snnprrififkr PAtrin nn1 lii tvnl fnmmittnp Ti-il- lf Climatic conditions, hich prevailed Kniiprs at nnmnln? station Kn fi thprp

confer a general favor by rushing the work on IjSt sZhlT on Z edoUrnrhPDdItUre9 CQtem"

Kalakaua avenue. Next Fridav mornimr one of,wh.ole' bie.n a one for th.t pI"! Mr. Bull conc.-uue-s ms report with
the biggest features of Carnival Week will the

ine
estimate,

crop ran
and

cousmeruuiy
the ;vetef; JJ wiffh irStag to3d

being of a
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Communications amount

method,

disbursements

jrrigated
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from

Wmen,

new
have

has

from

returns
from sugar sales were satisiaciory three thou8and acre3 to the cultivated
although the average price obtained area 0ahu piantation:
was not equal to that of the previous ..Tne mo8t important transactionyear This year's crop has suffered ronsUmmated this company during
greatly on account the drought. (he t wa8 the acquirement of
TileMto.talwrainfS1 f,r f y?ar nn th wat3r Shls the Waiaoholo,recordinches, lowest on waikane. Waianu and Kahana streams
since the inception of the plantation. ... ,,ail oHa tha.,B,am, ttlu arv vvyuipivivu uui iuv, i uuv v uoiv. a niv ui rui luc trig in uiuuius nuiu iuauu iu rather With fill th I16Ce8S&ry
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last there rain sufficient to stop Company,
continu- - I'urpose of . developing these waterthem a few davs. after a

of nineteen months.
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955.20 acres plant. 3034.07 op. C. E.. who has been engaged as en--

raton and 429.38 short ratoon cane,
a total area of 4418.65 acres. The yield

equal
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COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.500 sq. ft each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500

New Bungalow, excellent view ; $7000
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 7200 sq. ft $1750
PAWAA Modern story house $4000

Vine building lot 12.981 sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

iy story modern cottage $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PA LAM A house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage,

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUOD UI.LOINQ w

Will

SOUVMffi
JEWH1Y

Articles of silver, old and
c n amel-TTia- nu factu red in o u r .

own workshop.

Novel and beautiful dtsigni
strictly Hawaiian,

WICHMAR.& CO.t
Leading Jewelers

wafer from the above mentioned
streams. In the driest seaton, is about
fitly million gallons per 24 hours. The
proposed aqueduct will have a capacity
of from, 100 ito 125 million'galolns per
day. It will be about 14 H miles long,
involving 10 miles of tunnel, 3V4 miles
of open ditches, all concrete lined, and
1. miles of steel syphon pipes, and
will deliver the water at an elevation
of 650 feet.. The onge.ttunnel pierc

HOME FOR

ing the Koolau mountain range, will be
54,257 feet long; It is estimated ihat
It, will take three ' and' one-hal- f , years
to complete the work. ;; :

- Miss Evelyn Carter Carrington, the
actress, -- was discharged from . the

because she waa
too beautiful for the part assigned to,
her. She sued Hammersteln for herv

aalar? andvonv.

Charmlna. modern bungalow, beautifully situated, with filghly Im-

proved Qardatt and lawn. ' Ground consists , oti twor lota JThe house
' la on onelot) :ad tnethercM baVofd ij'e'eslycnault ua.lmme- -

v"; . V'-- ; mi : , '.

'T T 'r 7

TRENT TRUST CO.; LTD."

Our

.A.

Tableware
bear comparison with anyothcr on th c market

Our Pricesfthe Lowest v ;C
Vicira Jewelry Cbitt9

--

fPirely-Company"

Pdpiilaf : Jewclcrsi

f. , r

;

115. If.

Henry Vlerrau5opwsf Cj
Limits,

Hotel

We have Sold $45,000 Worth
of Prtperty: in Kaimuki

since the first of "
;

the year.
$45,000.00 in 45 day averages $1,000.00 a day and that's

going some. ,'

Only a few lots remaining in Ocean View and Paiolo Hill.

Prospective Buyers Take Notice!
that these lots 75x150 11,250 square feet, more than
twice the area of the cheaper, 50-foo- t lots.

We now have for sale in this district:
House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

House, one and one-na- if acres. Fifth Avenue $2350

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 Lot, corner Fifteenth nd Maunaloa Ave .$ 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue $ 575

5 acre tract, Paiolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

-

j

:

.
'

X
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PUYHOUSES FILLED WITH MANY 000D ATTRACTIONS

1 i??w,S WJS : i,v
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Things in the local theatrical field
hftve taken a sudden impetus, and at-- 1

A . . lit A . . A.

.New York,' "Floradcra," 'Prince of,,en ttc., iu scheduled .'or a six
not-jvtek- s' season, white later in fho year

most-I'ireeto- r Wray of the Virjrinii Bris-s'ngpulativ- e,

ra ecmpany. at present playing an
unusually successful season at the
Pijou broinises a return for a dramatic

i :fi inn iunn aiTranriin r r- - kA

fore seen in this city, are scheuuled
for early appearance. Tbe most
able, and, at the same time, the

will be Mr. W. 1. Adams'
bookings for the Grand Opera House
ol the Lanibardi Qrand Opera Com- -

pany, an organization, which, if
Iirmvhl hai'a In Hu ontivotu will
doubtless be the most pretention! at- -

yaction ver seen heie. Some ' f w week?, the most notable will
months ago a subscription was started le that of Dcctor Cock, he of the now
in an effoct to obtain the Lambardi famous. North Pole controversy. Cook
singers for the Ye Liberty, but the will give iwo lectures at the opera
project, bo far as the subscription is house, the first being on February
concerned, was a dismal failure, but! 1:9th.
Mr. Adams seems to have solved tbej a rather rotable attraction,

and some music that Is well : though not eo retentions as inanv

INSPIRE

ACTRESS1 POESY

? r

' , . '
--

X"

,

t... ' ; - s

I '

i'-if- "

4&. n,LIl. f t I

wuiui wiuie us prumweu.
r early presentation at the Bijou,

an American eomedy company with a

BEAUTIES OF HAWAII
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Miss Irene
Globe-trotte- r, dancer, poetess and

Barnes & West, at Ye Liberty theater.

of h mnct widelv-travele- dv a

women In the vaudeville profession to
day is Miss Irene West of Barnes &

West, now delighting large audiences A
nightly at the Liberty theater.

Miss West has a very peculiar hob-

by for one in her profession, verse-writin- g,

and when 6he is cot dancing
or taking pictures, another hobby, she
is writing verse or studying short-
hand.

Asked which place she liked the
best in all her travels she went to her
trunk and after pulling out yard after
yard of manuscript, handed out some
descriptive vertes, which were written
in her cabin on the Kilauea as she was
returning from the Volcano. The lat-- j
ter Dart of the poem refers to Hawaii,
in the 'following words:
Honolulu's beauty Is divine,
A haunt for tourists from every clime;

j

With scenery weird and picturesque,
She e'er enchants a foreign guest.
I ve moiorea iu ri, mm nuuwu

isle, j

Keenly enjoying it all the while. j

At Maui, at Needle Point I climbed.
To militant scones my thoughts

signed.
At Hilo where tropical, showers fall.
Twas volcano talk from one and all.
Kilauea stupendous uncanny

sight!
Bewildered I watched till the fall of

night;
Enveloped in darkness I felt its spell,
For the aspect viewed was akin to

hell!

troupe of Itusshn danctv to appear at
repertoire that embraces many of to
m';st up-to-da-te successes as well as

(flien (ia laomes aa liewe or

atock season with the very latest
nr.... n .1. .1 n mn : A

Among the attractions of trip next

" t

otberc. will be the coming of James i

Post to the Eijou the latter part of j

March for a season of "tabloid musical

:

West
wearer of pretty diamonds, with

Has Honolulu a rival! The nearest
one

Is Colombo, in far-aw- ay Ceylon;
land that's washed by Indian eas,

Rich in cinnamon groves and cocoa-nu- t
trees.

Honolulu, for eternal beauty excels;
This spot where voluptuous maiden

dwells.
Here, romantic air the soul inspires,
Filling one with longing and desires.
What Is there sweeter in all this land
Thai the native chant or Hawaiian

band?
Such music! My being stirs to ec-stac- y,

And makes me loath to part from
thee.

Do I remain hre long this time?
Fain would 1 linger in its gentle

rhyme;
nut mv frienai you must remember

dUg ln Russa by next September.
Trty thousand miles again this vear i

Th.cn back to you, Honolulu clear
ni travel far with speed terrific
To (nig -- paradise of the Pacific."

Dr. Endprlen, a noted German sur-
geon, has been called to St. Peters-
burg by the czar to consult with the
Russian physicians on the case of the
Crown Prince Alexis.

The sixteenth amendment to thf
federal constitution was ratified at
Washington, making it possible to
place direct taxes on the incomes of
(he citizens of the United States.

HONOLULU STATM1ULLETIN, SATl'TWAY, FER. 15, 1913.

Ye Liberty theater
comedy. Post appeared in this city

'under the management of Joe Cohen
some twelve vears asm nnenintr the
old Orpheum theater on Fort street,
and his reappearance will be a pleas-- i
ant event for many kamaainas.

Beginning next Monday the Liberty
theater will come into the limelight
with what appears to be the most pre-
tentious vaudeville act yet presented
by this theater's management. It being
a troupe or eight Russian dancers,
said to be the most expensive vaude-
ville turn ever imported. Following
this a few weeks later will be a min-
iature circus, composed of eight Shet-
land ponies, ten monkeys and a score
of trained dogs.

With all these attractions really
booked, and the managers of each the-
ater claiming "coming attractions" of
Metroi-)lIta- reputation, Honolulu
theatergoers have prospects oT their
busiest season.

TEAL COMPANY KEEPS
POPULAR WELL FILLED

There were no "Rooms forRent"
at the Popular theater, last f night,
there was not even a chair for rent
in any part of the house so crowded
was the cozy little playhouse. "Of
course they wanted to see their
favorite "Duckling" win the first
prize and it sure was some contest,
the closest and best the popular
chorus have presented.

"Rooms .for ,Rent".wiU. .bo-..- , pre-
sented for the last time tonight much,
to the relief of Mr. Teal," who has
been kept busy answering telephone
calls of tourists and visitors wanting
to know how many rooms he had and
their price, etc.. -

' Commencing Monday night the Teal
players .will' present the two-ac-t
miislcaLJ comeay r " Variety Isle." Thi3
is thefchowthat Mr. Teal featured on
his Oriental tour and it one of the
biggest euccesses of the Teal, com-
pany's repertiore. This show will
hold forth for the first three days of
next week, then Mr. Teal is going to
enter into the carnival spirit and bas
something new and novel to announce
for the last half of the week.

Highland Swiss Chiffon is the
finest quality of correspondence
stationery.. Fifty cents a pound, fif-
teen cents a quire. Envelopes seventy-f-

ive cents a box of 250, 20 cents a
package. A. B. Arleigh & Co., Hotel
Street. '

IV AA

Krnest Kaal and troubadours who
hit of Old Hawnil.

The newsboys of The Star-Bulleti- n

are having an inning at the Opera
House this afternoon through the a
courtesy of Ernest Kaai who. with
his famous troubadours, is giving a
concert to ladies and children. The
news merchants have had many out-
ings through the generosity The
Star-Bullet- in but this is'the first time
in their little livs that an impresa-- i

io has opened bis heart and handed
them free tickets to a performance.
That the beys will enjoy the concert
goes without .saying and so will the
ladies and children who are a4ked to
pay fifty cents, for adults, and ciail- - j

AYESHA, MOSTUNIQUEOFALL

HYPNOTISTS, AT THE EMPIRE

To express a doubt of the existence
of hypnotism is in thLs enlightened
?ge to a know led tre one's own i?nor-anc-- f

, fur the m :u e has in the last
few years Le o:ne .o well known as to
be reeoKiiiz'Ml by the world's greatest
scientists. To express a doubt (if the

'power c.r a hypnotist - Is, however,
quite natural, for some of the imblic
performances we have witnessed are
po palpably a fake that no other opin-
ion could be possible. j

Performances of this caliber prac-
tically

I

'

discredit hypnotic aggrega-
tions of real merit, but those who
have witnessed Ayesha's entertain-
ments have seen a past mistress in

! this art. !

This young woman has studied hyp- -

notism with the greatest seers of In-- j

dia, the home of the occult, where,'
she says: "They have forgotten
more than the' occidental ever knew
or dreamed oT."

Ayesha is equally as well, if not
better known to the public as Lenore

i

' ' V."

'yifc
"Si --"S'K'j I

3

Ayesha
Noted woman hypnotist who appears

at the Empire beginning next Monday.

White, the California actress, artist's
model and writer. . She began her
stage career when a child, when, un-

der the direction of her1 father, Rich- -

WILL TRY TO CONVINCE
HAWAII HE IS RIGHT

Dr. Frederick Cook
Noted explore who is coming to Ho

nolulu to lecture at the opera house
'on February 28 and March 1.

appelfr at opera I'.oue ton itrht in a

dren hall that sum. This is Kaai's
fjrst matinee a::d it is bound to te

big one. Tonieht there will be an-

other and final grand concert with
all of the members of the Kaai or-
ganization and the hula dancers from
Madam Pauahi's home in the park.
The prcgnim will be different from
lie one of 1 u r Wednesday night and

sbpuld be as much enjoyed as that
one. The sonus are well rendered
and Mr. Kaai will play the lute for
the lirsr t;tne at a concert. Tickets i

may be secured from the promotion ! L

committee in the Young building at
50 cents, 75 cents and 1.00

I TROUBADOURS PLAY TONIGHT

jrd C. While at the Tivoli theatre
in San Francisco. ,

One of her early triumphs was as
the spirit of the lamp in "AHadin." j

after which she was started in Car-
men and numerous other plays. j

While still in her teens she attract- - j

ed the attention of Tojetti. the well j

known Italian artis. who used her as j

the model in many of his well known
laintins, the best of which is prob--

ably "Love's Awakening.
Mtss vnue was engaged to produce

the $l."i.000 living picture exhibit at
Iniffalo during the Pan-Americ- Ex
josition where she created a decided
sensation and was acknowledged the
chief attraction during a six month's
run.

In her capacity as an actress she
toured Africa and on her arrival in

- dia became so attracted by the mar-
vels performed by the Hindoo priests
that she abandoned her dramatic work
and delved into the stuy of the science
v hivh sha has probably brought to a
higher egree of perfection than any
other Caucasian.

Ayesha's performances are not only
Mieamingly funny but are presented
in iiuh a way as to appeal particularly
to the cultured mind.

The fact that she does not carry
nuy subjects is her particular, pride a
this fact alone precludes the chance
oi anv callusion. It would be an

for the men on the stage
through the antics that will be wit
nested, in many weeks or even
n onths.

Ayesha Is undoubtedly a. finishel
chn unniin nnA-- . her jiprrormances,

re the result of hard work and year
VI fc7 J

Many new and sensational tests are
promised for the coming week and
rare comedy Is anticipated. The first
performance Monday starts at seven
r, clock.

CORPORATION MEETINGS

Annual meetings of corporations are
advertised as follows:

Pacific Sugar Mill. F. A. Schaefer &

Co. 's. Friday, Feb. 21, 10 a. m.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.. H. Hackfeld

& Co.'s, Tuesdav, Feb. 25. 9 a. m.
Hawaiian-America- n Rubber. Co.,

Williamson & Buttolph's, Monday, Feb
24. 2:30 p. m. . . "fey

Princevllle Plantation Co., Guardian
Trust Co.'s, Monday, Feb. 24, 8tf0 a.nt

I read It In the Star-Bulletl- n. If
mast be so. .

- 4

AMUSEMENTS.

Havyaiian. Opera. House

SATURDAY

Matinee and Night

Troubadours and

Hawaiian Hula
Matinee Prices

Children 25c
Adults 50c

No Hula at Matinee.
Night 50c, 5c, $1.00

Seats at Promotion Committee Rooms
Young Building

"Rooms
For Rent"

Teal's Company Plays It at the

PQPULAR.
THEATRE
'GET THE HAPPY HABIT

AND GO TONIGHT"

10, 20 and 30 Cents.

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S AN- -

NOUNCEMENT. r

Anton Stange & Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

rye bread
1183 Alakea. nr. Bsretania. Phone 3793

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Cants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,

eases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phono 1846.

Absolutely Puro
csz?3 front Royal CrcoQrczsa cf Tcrtzr v

C3!3,llplfc:3 Fhc:;i:lD

Dainty
Slippers

for

Evening Wear

Almost any colors to
harmonize wittr your cos
tume. ,

. 'v.. '

, Blacl.t- - Whiter-Gol- d, ,

Pink and Blue Satin, with
new Lonf Tteel torn'
handsome BEADED vDD ,

SIGNS.

Some with Daxzlirg
Rhinestone . Slides. ,

'

$3.50, $5.00,
$6.00 &f$650

Come and see these.
Some of them will fascV
nate you. Don't take our
word for It, but investi-
gate for yourself.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort St, Phone' 1782

uititoriumi
Only tablithmtnt en th liltw

MMippd t do Dry Claiin.
PHONE SJS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. 6ILM AN
Fort Street

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE

J. C. Axtell,
, ALAKEA STREET

Garden Party

Benefit of the
Army Relief Society

-- at-

Kapiolani Park,
FEBRUARY 19. 1913

from 2 to 6 o'clock.

Under the Patronage of the Ladies of
tbe Coast Artillery Corps.

Admiss'on 25c Children 10c

EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED

t

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAVI

TUESDAY

WEDNEIOAi

THURSDAY i

FRIDAYi

ttATURDAVt
Harmony Chapter No, 4 0, E.

regiktr.'
AH vtaitinr member of ta

order mr oerdlally tnvlted to at-te- nd

meetlnfs of local lod.

050LULU LODGE, Ql, B. K 0. t y
HonoJuJa Lod No. -

618, a p. a eiu,
' oaeeU la their hAU, oa.-
lun sl, near Fort

ary Friday Teniai.' : '

VUlUn Druthera. ft A ft . ... ar
.pnrnianv invirwi v

una. : " -
A.; ' MURPHT,Jl, IU

fliyiC- - ot ' ca' :'k

.': moota at K. P. --

,i 'HtU,;7:30 p. W v

Vtf m

Marina EncineerV r,. , Aatoclatlom '(I
Beneficial n cordially1 la

Aaaoclatlon v Yltad to attand.

WS. tfeXmST I0DG& fitV 8,

lfeeta Try tad aa4 4ta titar--
day Tenia at 7:S9 o'clock la
K. ot P. Hall cor. Fort asi
Baretanla. . VlalUax brctaara

ordiaUy larltad to attand. ''.t'Ai'H.AHRENS, a C . .

U B. REEVES, K. R &

lflt m4tm i. Odd" Fallovat taCl!3.;.
fox atreeL near Klnj. arary rrtlay
rrenlng' at f;S0 ii'clocic. ' v v, " '' y

Vlaltlaft brotaart cotdUIl7 tatlUi
attend. : " ' i --

:
( i .

AMUIIOSW J. :WlRTJ;"DIctatcr.'' '
H 4 JAMES W. A2JQJJ,. Secretary, v

j
Oaaa Lodxt, L u.tt

G. T Vlii tnaet la taa
Toof fjda. irai:.t
Iowa Bldg., first and
talrd Tuesday at Ul(

im.mmm

fii Dast serea v'm.-.-r-

GEO. W. PATT, CMf TanxsUr.'

Clean Milk
from
Healthy Cows

The cows that furnish our
milk are regularly Inspected by
tbe Territorial Veterinarian and
not allowed to. remain in our
producing dairies unless In per-
fect physical condition. If you
could see one of our milch
herds at pasture: if you could
witness the care observed at
milking time to preserve perfect
cleanliness, you would realize
that the milk we deliver Is clenn
milk from healthy cows.

Honoluln
Dairymen's
Assiation

7 Phono 1542
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

an

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,

Agents

Ltd.

Honolulu

Baldwin
Umlt

..Sugar Factor ,

Commission Merchants
cnd InsuranceAflehts

-- Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial 6 Bugu

' 'Co. " '

Haiku Suga Compaiy
Pala Plantation J

v
' Ma.nl ArlctiIturiLl Compay
Hawaiian Sogar Company '
Kahuku Plantation .Company
Mcfirydo Sngar Company

V KaUnlol RallroKl' Cotatpaxy
. Kantl Railway Company ;V
HoaoluA Jtinca .

' ;
'

; Halin Prolt and PacUss jCo. - .
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C.Brewer&Co.

fetabUthW Jttfl

IUQAR FACTO in, .

tHlPPJNQ and COMMISSION 1

5 MERCHANTS,

FlRff A MARINE INSURANCE
... .

t ;, ... -. - .

'. ;' '
; Agenta tor . ;

Hawaiian
'' Agrtcnitaral Co.

: Onomea Soar Company .

Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Jlonomn tiogar Company
Walluku Sugar Company
Olowalu Company : r ;

KJIanea Sugar Plantation Co.
'Kilo Sugar Company
Paauhan Sugar Plantation Ca ,
Hakftiau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plaafn Ca
Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceania Steamship Company
Baldwm : LocomoUr Works

Fire Insurance
run : .

B Co.
...limited

- General Afisrit for Hawaii.
Atlas Assuranot Company of

London, Ntw York Undo
wrlUra Agency; Providence
Wethlngton Insurance Co.

4th Floor, 8tanaenwaH Bldg.

FIRE:
ii Hoiolnlo Tfre again tut ft

y a eentfigratlon, ceaU ye
evilecl jear Intanuieet

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1821)

represent tie the largest ail
atrongeet fire Insurance ceaaa-gj- ei

in tto

lowest Rates
T.ihVral Settlements

The Entering
Wedge To A

Gddd Income

Tlioui.jid hate funn! dial the
Stirling of a sjrla,rs adiu:t IraM

Utvn Hie Urt towards sirqulriim
n good iaome,
An aaouM jfan le opened for
one dollar and liy j4-H:atf- c

fating .of some part of jov.r
earalas together with the fu-ler-

we paj soon brlugsj the
hataare to a ronsidrnbl nm
ready te jonr li.tod for Iniest-uie- ut

iu bufaiss.
' (pen an aeronnttodT.

Bank otHawaii, Ltd.
rUa140Tplu $10000,;

Catablltned In ItSS

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Traveler
Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd'
London.

Correspondents for the Amer
lean Express Company and
Tnoe. Cook A 8on. a

!'c"it .'"5 1 .

Interest allowed en Verm and
Savings Bank Depoelta.

A.

should 'be;,carefully dravrn by
men who are familiar with the
law.

Our legal department will pre-
pare your Will free of charge.
If you have not already made a'
Will, or if the one you have
made Is . not entirely satjsfac
tory, why not take advantage of
this offer?

Bishop Trust
Ca, Ltd.
i Bethel Street

'BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue k. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers Checks
available! throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . . 48.000.000
Capital Paid Up 30.000.000
Reserve Fund .17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for SI and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe DeiKsit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

In custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

Victor Records
ERG8TtOM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8L

il
u
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I
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H )no!a!u StocK Exchange

.KtAVl ILK
C Br wr A Gc

SI GAR.
Ki'a Plantation Cn
iIauliD Aktjc C j
Haw. Corn. & bus. Co. . ..
Hawaiian ?ar Co,
Bcnomii Sair-i- r "'o
Uonokaa Sugar Co.
Haiku SujrarCo. ........
iutcbiaso:) Suar Plant. .

tvxnuku rUr;ailor. Co. . .

KfckaTi Huval Co
K.o!ca SugM" Co.
McBryde Sua' Co.
O&hu Sugur Co
Gnome Suat Co
Quui Slight Co I.tf!
Fbinhaa Sar Plant C
Pacific Sugar Mill
t'wia PI an tall as Cu
Pepfceko Sagar Co
Ptonrer Mill Cu
Waial:i Agrlc Co
Waileku Sutcnr .

Walmaiialo Sua'-.-C- o. ...
Walznea Sags' xrti'i Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter Inland Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Kls'.-tr1-c Co. . . .
Hon. It. T. A L Co.. Pref.
Hon. ft. T. A L Co . Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ...
Oahu R & L. Co
fflloR. R.Co.. Pfd.
Rflo R. R. Co.. Com. ....
Hon. B. & M. Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
TanJong Olok R.C., pd. np .
Pahang Rnb. Co.
Hon. B. A II. Co. Asa. . .

BO.YDS
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Haw.Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Tor. 4
Haw. Ter. 4ft X I
haw.Ter.SV4S
Cal. Beet Sug. A Ret Co t
Hon, Gaa. Co,, Ltd., 6s.
Haw. Com. A Sug. Ca 5
HUo R. JL Issue 1901 .
mioR.R.CoCon.6Z ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. A J. Co. 8 .. .
Kauai Ry. Co. a., ......
Kohala Ditch Co. 6a
McBryde Sugar Ca 6s . . .
Mutual Tel.
Oahu R. A L. Ca 5 .....
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 ... . . .
01aaSugarCo.6X
Pae. Sug. Mill Co; 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. ......
Waialua Agric Co. Er . . .
Katoaaa Con. s

15,

Co..

Hawn. IrrigaUon Ca 6
Hamakna Ditch 6

Bid Kxkhi.

15
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SALES.
Between Boards -- 10 Onomea 32, 100

Onomea 32, 7 Pioneer 25, 10 Pioneer
25, 9 Pioneer 25, 50 Pioneer 25, 14
Pioneer 25, 80 Olaa 4, 25 Oahu Sug.
Co. 20U, 150 Pineapple 46, 100 Pine-
apple 46. .

Session Sales 25 Onomea 32, 5 Pa-han- g

Rub. 19, 15 Pahang 19,i 5
Pineapple 4C4, 5 Oahu Pug. Co. 20.

Correction.
Oahu sale given yesterJay at 25,

read 2014. . ...

Dividends.
Feb, 15,- - Haw. Sug. Co. .30, Oahu

Sug. Co. .15, C R. & L. Co. .65, Pepe-eke-o

1.00, Waialua .50.

Sugar Quotations.
SS" ananlyis beets 9s. 7d.; paritr

4.01; 96 centrifugals 3.1S.

Latest sugar quotations, 8.18 cents,
or $60.60 per ton.

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 6 l-2- d

tM mm TRLIST (9
, ExeaaagAi

tfemheri Ilonoliln . hveck axl Coal
FORT JLXD MERCHANT BTSUTS

Telephone 1208.

J. P. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loan
Made

MERCHANT STREETSTAR ILDQ.
Phone 1572

Giffard & Roth
STOCK 1ND BOJTD BEOECSS

Vemberi Henelaia .Stock and BU
Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg, 102 Mercian! St

E. G.: Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
! 76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the ju'st-open- e

tract; $550 to J1C00. Time
payments. i

FOR RENT New furnished
rom cottage with piano and all im-

provements. $35.
Beautiful new house; j

gas, electric iight. mosquito- - iroof, $35.!
house, $3..

2 hedicom house.. $18.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

Photo-EnraTln- g of hight grade
ran be secured from the Star-Bulleti- n

PhotO'Engnuin Plant.

1. K-- BISHOP lO PiLICiUf aRK1
! HOLD ON FOR ITOB UAUIHt

i AWHILE TO HplLyLUTll
InsttTiii of stfpping o;i. ot tile oSeo

he has occupied tor just three months
::i'd a hair Huln-r- t K. I!i-ho-

;. suierii:-- t

nilctit of jiublic works has ronsenS
d 10 continue temporarily in th?

capacity.
This armo;i:i"?mf r.t today by r;ov-no- r

Frear stilves a problem that
th'.eatenod to jiovt- - very unpleasant
10 the territory au i tiie rtiicf execu-t:t- .

who vas not. prei.are.I to iiuuiodi-attl- y

seleet a new ni n for the o!i"-e-.

I'ndcr the law. the chief executive
Lt ties, no once would 1. .ve a;i hontr
o sisii contrac-t.- ; for the Loarl of har-lo- r

conunisioners or the pwhlii; works
department if UL hop's resignation naJ
tuken eflect today nd all new Imsi-l'.es- s

would Le ahsoli'.tely stopped until
; nother suieriiiten(ent --.as appoint-e- d

The covornor's acceptance of FUsh-op- 'a

lestguaLion therefore ha3 been
extended indefinitely, or, until he has
found time to choose a successor to
the position. Meantime A. C. Wheel-
er, the assistant superintendent, will
assume active charge of the depart-
ment, waile Bishop's only duties will
be to sign contracts and serve as
chairman of the harbor board.

The latter has offered to continue
his official connection with the terri-
torial government In this manner and
serve without pay from this time for-

wards The latter, feature is his own
suggestion.

I LOCAL AND GENERAL

rUrtf&m'ii&o aatUcdtcert at
Kaptolani parte toUKwrow,. . . -

New Sprtcg trtmmed bats, Just ar-

rived,- Dkkerson, the Leading Milli-

ner. advertisenienLv;, .
10,000 -- loads of good soil for sale.

Geo. M. Yamada, McCandless block,
'phone 2157. advertisement

Harmony Chapter No. 4, O. E. S
will hold a regular meeting this even-
ing at half-pas- t seven in the Masonic
Temple.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - Island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and Garage. TeL 2141. ad-

vertisement.
Yesterday morning Officer Kellett

closed up a fortune teller's place of
business in Palama. She had been re-

peatedly warned to quit
Try a case of assorted sodas from

the Consolidated Soda Works and you
will order again. Their's is the besC In
the city. advertisement

Wall -- & Dougherty are showing a
selected stock Of Gorham's silk um-

brellas with" handles in plain wood
and with gold and silver mountings, i

Beautiful ' spring, novelties Just
opened by Miss Power and being
shown at her millinery parlors, on
the second floor of the Boston block.

Collectorsof Green Stamps are en-

titled to a thance free -- on a whole
room full of, furniture. Come in and
sec-- Everything free for Green
Stampi advertisement.
. Tomorrow evening at 7:30 Bishop
Restarick will give the second of the
Lenten lectures for the confirmation
of Christian faith. His subject wiU be,
"How We Got 'the Ministry."

a Packard shoe is made with three
objects in view style, comfort and
durability. Mclnerny snoe store, run
above King, has a large stock of
Packards, all sizes and widths.

f.aHitn nopd no loneer fear the ef
fects of the sun and sea on their
comnlexion. "Cocoa Butter Cold
Cream," sold by Benson, Smith & Co.,

keeps the complexion sort and reau-tifu- l.

Genuine KrvDtok bifocal lenses fur
nished promptly. Factory on the prem
ises, A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston
building, Fort street, over Henry May
& Co. Telephone 1740. advertise
ment

I have a thousand designs of 1914

calendars to select from. See me be-

fore buying elsewhere. Geo V.

Jakins. auctioneer and commission
agent, 76 Beretauia street. advertise
ment.

Id addition to the papers by Dr.
Pratt and Dr. Trotter, at the meet- -

imr nf hnsinessmen on Monday after
noon, as previously announced, there
will be one by Dr. Marshall on tne
mosquito question .

Manuel Moniz. of Kohala, Hawaii,
recently indicted for a statutory of
fense, entered a plea of guilty before
U. S. District Judge Clemens this
morning and was sentenced to a
year's imprisonment.

A demonstration of "Caiifene," tne
new shortening, will be held at the
store of C. J. Day & Co. all next week
and the public is invited to witness
the use of this great help to gooa
cooking. advertisement.

William F. Hagemann, the soldier
indicted for the murder of Private
Bostic at Schofield Barracks appeared
in fpdpml court this morning and
entered a plea of not guilty. His case
remains to be set for hearing.

The. investment that the Honolulu
Jam & Chutney factory is presenting
to the investing public is worth look-

ing into. Call on or ring up R. C.
Searle, secretary. King and South
street. Phone 4045. advertisement.

The following divorce decrees were
granted today by Circuit Jldge Whit-
ney: Toka Kimoto from Joshiro Kim-oto- .

non-suppor- t; Torakichi "Kashiwa-mur- a

from Hani Kashiwamura, de-

sertion: Julia Guin Yasuda from Tol-ch- i
Yasuda, non-suppor- t.

Mine. Ilejane, the French actress,
appeared at the Parisian soiree wear-
ing a "knee bracelet" of gold and
eiiam!. and it is now an old and
establphed ; custom among Parisian
fashionables.

I read It In the Star-Bullrtl- a. It
mist be so,

"I believe that It Is the mainland1
publicity which has been given to
the Floral Parade and the Mid Pacific
Carnival that has attracted an unusu-
ally large number of tourists to the
Hawaiian Islands this year," said,
Secretary II. P. Weed, of the promo-
tion committee, this morning. 'The
attractions which are being offered
here this month have aroused the In
terest cf the traveling public in all
parts ef the United States, and as the
tourjts have headed toward other
points of interest in past years, In the
same manner are they going to head'
toward Hawaii in future years" '

In tha offices of the promotion com-
mittee is a list of all tourists arriving
in Honolulu since the first of the(
year. The number of arrivals was;
small for the first two weeks, and
then it began to advance by leaps and
bounds until now It has reached a
total of 1217, many of .thia number
having expressed intentions of remain- -'

ing in the city for , the festivities:
which take place next week.

In figuring up the number of arri
vals during this month, it has-- been
estimated that there will be fifty per
cent more tourists arrive In. Honolu
lu the month of February " tha n ar
rived during January, ana ' seventy
per cent more arrived last month
than in January, 1912. According to
reports received by the local steam
ship agencies, the Sonoma, which - Is
due. to arrive here next' Monday
morning, is bringing one hundred and
forty cabin passengers for Honolulu
and the Wilhelmlna, scheduled to art
rive next . Tuesday, - is bringing one
hundred and twenty-seven- . .. Summing
up tnese figures, and Including the
large number of passengers which
win arrive on the Mongolia next
Friday, it is estimated, that more
than four hundred tourists will ar
rive ,in Honolulu during .next week.

After an investigation. Secretary
Wood said this morning , that tourist
accommodations In Honolulu .this
year would be sufficient Many tour
ists wired ahead months ago for res
ervations in the different hotels. The
hotels, it is believed, will be welt
h-- ed, but the numerous boarding and
rooming houses throughout the city.
as well as many private families of
fering rooms for rent will, be able to
handle tne rest of the crowd, and the
promotion, committee has prepared; a
list of these places which it is be
lieved will meet, all requirements, r

The Floral Parade and the Carnival
has been extensively advertised for
months past throughout the States
and in other countries, both, by the
promotion" committee and by local
people who have, the Interest of Ha-
waii nei at heart An attractlon)like
that which Hawaii is offering 4 this
year can be seen only one place la
the world, and that place is Honolulu.
The, word Hawaii in itself is an at-
traction, for these Islands have hap-idl- y

come to the front as being a
great center of 'trade'and commerce.
Even though the tourist arrival this
year has fulfilled " all expectations,
this number, it is expected, will be
doubled next year.

AUTOMOBILE GREATEST
;
ASSET OF CRIMINALS

Judge Declares in Favor of Test
of Character for the

Chauffeurs

CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 28. "The auto-
mobile is the most dangerous weapon
aver used by criminals," said William
O. McAdoo, chief justice of the magls
trate's court of New York, In an ad-
dress Monday to the judges'of the mu-
nicipal court here.

Use of the automobile must be curb-
ed, he said. Chauffeurs must be iden-
tified by finger prints and subjected to
a rigid character test and a "finger
print" law of wide application to
every person found guilty of any of-

fense must be enacted. In addition
Judge McAdoo said detectives and the
uniformed police should be so far
apart that they do not even know
each other by sight.

"The automobile has been eagerly
seized by criminals as the most effect-
ive weapon ever devised for their
purposes," said Judge McAdoo. "Chauf-
feurs have exceptional responsibilities,
therefore, and every man driving a
car should be compelled to prove that
he la a man of moral standing."

Use of finger prints in identifying
wpmen residents of disorderly dis-
tricts also was recommended by Judge
McAdoo. Chicago is likely soon to
have a court for women only. Judge
Olson told Judge McfAdoo.

BORN.

BANNISTER In Honolulu, February
14, 1!)13, to Mr. and Mrs. A. Ban-
nister, a son.

SWIFT In Honolulu, February 14.
1913, to Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Swift, a
daughter.

DIED.

FREND In Honolulu. Feb. 11, 1913.
Mrs. Lucy Frend. daughter of Jas.
E. and Ruth Laau, of Kawaihae, Ha-
waii. The father arrived thi3 morn-
ing to attend the funeral, which will
take place at 4 o'clock today from
the Townsend undertaking parlors.

COSTELLO In Santa Cruz, Califor-
nia, February 3, 1913. Michael, hus-
band of Mary Costello, and father
of Margaret Costello of Honolulu.

B. GRESSATY
Real Estate, Loans, Investment,

Centals.

78 Merchant St. Phone 4147
Cunha Bldg.

Special.
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CARNIVAL IEEIC C01IIG
WIL D00GHERIY Director Of Parade Who Asks All FoaiTRois

To Join In The Spirit Of Carnival .111 V RfnTikinnfi

s Gorham's
Umbrellas

We have a selected stork
of Umbrellas with, han-

dles of plain wood and
with gold and silver
mountings, all in true
Gorham taste and work-
manship. . The frames
are particularly strong
tho' very light, and the
silk was made especially
lor-this-clima-

te.

of our

pfj as
;

in of a
are at your M

Whe;i you use
-- ' C U-- ? : v-- t j,,..- -

.1

118

pOP!S?apt0iboiids .TRUST
the

faithfulerfonnance duties Executor

irTOA yur experience
affairs fiduciary character

servfee.

irrnsto.nLtd3FottSt:;

p., new, preparation in the ; Harmony.Jine. .It is ideal for
-- .massaging and softening -- the skin and relieving sunburn

Price SOcents
. ,r S VTiOJ?;STPJIE.ONLY ,

:'-- vr Limited.

FORT AN D H OTELSTS. "THE REXALL STORE

The KeyJo Power Economy
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine drive
there is effected a great saving of money.

MOST CONVENIENT, SANITARY-AN- D

RELIABLE POWER
We are prepared to make recommendations and furnish pricea
for the installation of motors for industrial application.

The Hawaiian ;Electrjc Co., Ltd.

" We Solicit Your Investments in

California Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

. Quick Results and Profits.

v Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,

F? rat, Matronal Bank . Building

.for

San Francico, California
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the week of
John

mnnlnarfs to arrive oa Floral Parade, this morn
with one and forty ini that, nearly all the entrants had!

for That tne their names to him, and
i loral Parade ond is a msg ithe number of entries is far larger
net that has served to attract tho than was at Tirst anticipated. Among

is An;on ? those who have their inten- -

those to arrive in the are th3 of floats in the parade
are Castle &

A. Albert. Allen. It. A. L. M. 'on. Libby, McNeil &

Baker, vaiian Ice
Mrs. J.. . J. Beaird,

Jr., Mrs. Master Me-iird- , Mrs.
(1 Bowie. Svdnev: Svdnev:

t

.
1

!

I

i

Elks'
Art

of
;trs. 'Mrs. A. C. United
ill, C. W. C. I Oahu Land
Mrs. B. V.' I

Carey, Mrs. Clark. Mif3 j Commercial Club. Th-- o. H. &

( lark. Miss S. Mrs. Cov- Co., h. Ehlers & Co..

ell two Z. G.
Tames, Mi:s Helen K. M. ' team, Chiefs of Sons

n,m loi n Paimnrr i cf the of Ha- -

.7. A. Paris. Mrs. Paris, (). T. Foitort
B. F. Field. G. L. Mrs. Frazier
'lies W A nnrriin-- f M re At T fpfir I

"

I

Cordon." Mrs. C. W. I
public also

entries by the tlrats1 ,o a nrTm rr-o-ff,-
:

..w.. o. ..l. w minoror cr tho r l 'o 1 1 1 ir nf I n
A.
C.

E. Miss Havens. . "K

J. M. j le ,f.fi.n- - 11.11 '- - LI.M 1 iiiUf;.,B w if snrai.D. uililllU, .Mlt. 11:11, Ii'li. . iiii:-- ,

unn. Mrs. A. fi. Hoyt, J. I), j

Hoyt, A. A. Hoov;r. .Nirs. J. j

V. Hoblit?. Miv. Hoblitt, Jarnr, j

C.it Jeremias. F. B.

Jones. Gilh?rt Mrs.
Miss Mab l Mr.-- . .1.

L. Laird, F. S. loop. Mrs. Loop. Miss
Loop. Mrs. C. F.
Party (4 men). D' . T. H.
Miss M. Camncill, H. M.

Mrs. M r.lry. K. O. or.. L.

K. Mason. M:.1. II. II Moor.--. A. v.
Moorhead. Sy-- n- ; .Mr.

A. .M. .'.U-nil- l. M. E.
I -. Ira U. Morris,

lifiirv NeL-on- . Mis A'obit?

Ccs" Ii

Tynolds. Mr
iifL. Mis. lii

0"i ..e.Ti
M;t 1!

F. Nyo
.TV. Mrs.

Pfof ahni:-- -. '('. A.
.1. L. P.ich- -

hards. Miss Ann Itiley.

Cllll.ll. 0lii:ri .....
Svenev: X. F. Smith. Mrs.
Smi'li 11 S Smith. lr:. II. Smith,

Sto-.- e. M:ss
P. Mr. H. Siewv
son. Harison Teb!"r.
Mrs. Teller, Mi--- s MU r

Mrs. T. C. 'ons).r. P.
Warner. R. M. Walker. Mrs.

W;.lker. Allen Mrs.
". J. Sv?nev; Mrs.

Louis' L.

rs. John Mrs. Mis- -

Vates.
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city as attractive
as possible fcr festivity.

Hugjies, chairman of the sec-- !

Or hvexpected announced
hundred

passengers Hoaolulu.

visitors generally concede!
entering

lollowinr:
Backus,

Mrs. W. Company,
Sydney;

t.nTininitl

Libby, Ha- -

Oil
Iron Works,

Club, Board
Svdnev: Missions, Chinese

Burdick. Company,
Japanese

Carey,
Connor,

Dunn. Company,

Ramos. haseball
n-- i

Frazier,
and
Ho

Gordon.
Tr-- c committee,

:nu nh
Havens. Katherine

W ".uai-uu- n

Hinson.
Ilrovfr,

.Irnnines
Sydney. Ki.nsey.

Kinihrrly,

Ludwizsen.

Svdney;

Pfct--nhiur-- .

KrynnLis.

Schultz.

Steenson.

Wheelr.
Wti'tney.

appear

Standard

Hawaiian

waii. Paper
Company. Normal School,

nolulu School Boys. Union Feed
Oompuv,

which

Stone.

the Carnival week the
of the lauding of Kamebame-h- a

th? Great, the famous kins whos
name has dcn in history, upon
the of Ths iuciilent
will bf enacted on the morning of
Febiiiary 21. ar 10 o'clock.
by a large retinue of and re-'ai- nt

rs. Kameh? meha, attired in fea-th- or

clonk and helmet, approieh
the b ach in a can; followed by a

rf Every i3
1 ;u:dp ro the s)eet;i-ei- e

as faithf'.iHy as jiossib'e. will
be the event of kind ever

n'od it .John Wise, who
has charge cf the regatta, is learned
;n the hisrcr of the islands and the
c:sto::s of thrt ancient Hawalians,
an so far is meeting with every sik--c-rp- s

;n undertaking. The fleet
t a' n.,, M-- .- p, Mrs At. T. ' r nor's m rue lie the

o' V,rc 'i,.hrr i larcest ever essmbled in mod- -
..:i. .
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ern times. trreat
which was formerly by
meha. has lof n loaned for the

.!:SS Mlllin. riMU.snt. o.unv.. , by Kwh'o. and
i

Miss Teller.

Vales,

shores

! nib! to the realness of the ?ear.t.
i This raii.T1 is wrrs; dpp and

c.'i'rv a nnmbpr of jiersons.
fleet of ertnoes will leave San

So :ci. tin' place niiere Robert Louis
or. cp and where

he wioic orie :wo of his books.
;u fen ( 'i bv k in the
the !and:iiir ill be mT:! shorrh'
after. I'he lamiini; will he staged in'

such a way the
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"Hal tfce carnival coirraittee made
this arraugerr.nt before, all tho troop3l
might have been ordered down." sail!
Colonel adjjtaat general,!
this ncrning. ii is. the parade f

order has been issued, an i the organ-
isations affected have made
plans for executing Then, again,!
there is the Question cf a camp site,
for it is not as as it sounds to
find suitable grounds lor two regi-
ments. The carnival have not
taken this matter up-wit- us, but 1

dcubt very much whether General
Macomb .would a change m
any event."

According to a statement made this
morning Fred C. Smith, general, pas-
senger agent for the Oahu &
Land the has made
ro arrangements for the transporta-
tion from LUehua to Honolulu ol the
1200 foct troops.

j He stated that 00 arrange-
ments had been made by the com-
pany as for handling the large

from outlying districts
which will come Into Honolulu to take,
in the Floral and Carnival.
He dM eay, however, that com-
pany would make en investigation of
what the people intended to do with
regard to the week "of and
then act accordingly. 'This means

it will found out just - how
many people us, the railroad in
journeying to and If the

exceed the expectations of tho
company, the rolling-stoc- k f the con-
cern will be increased during tha
Carnivalweek. There will be no extra
trains run except In cases where, such
an to the schedule
would be necessary, as it is
tnought that can be hand
led by the addition of a of

Chilllngworth, director-geaera- l the Annual Floral extra toacgntor.lrata.
Midwinter (arnival.

HAWAII NAMES PRINCESS
Honolulu,

(Continued, from Page 1)

ade and attendant features. The committees Parade hkTe worked Wcft, Saturday,
hard unceasingly to make it On ' of officers and the
committees,. the spirit of Carnival, the spirit the Monday arrangements
son supreme. ah ha

It that city splendidly appropriately
the oceasionanevent not onlr for but throutrh Its coincidence and,.help. to

ivitli the Mrthdav of tt patriotic significances for make fine showing she
witliia territory. people generally the P.Ief3C ithupon occasions.-making- ,

care and melancholy and lielning promote spirit V rSFPT aM to
good-feUoirsh-lp happiness. Jr.Sw,? IK" a?1?er'

the committees to our siiare-I-n arranging w5n
nicturesque features. We Ieav-the-promo- tion sftbrCarni- - f.1? .,H'i0 ""fEighth PawdoTUic of fElJ decOTBXima
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Battelsoa,

outriguers.

jaua oa.ru. t. j. .vveigni, or t apai-ko- u,

is one of the prettiest girls of
tliis section and is also an admirable
horsewoman.- - She rides gracefully an
well and is perfectly at norhe upon a
spirited mount, a. fact which Caus-
ed tp receive more than an even
share of applause upon the two occa-
sions in which she has represented
this inland before.

This year no one in l;ilo knew that
there-wou- be a Princess section
til tha receipt of a letter and:, then
a wireless message, dated during sthe

week. As result the prepara
tions are bv na means comnleted. hut !
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f:-o- tne

v.ith the Floral Parade.

A mCking machine has been intro-- j
duced at Vassar college, and thus far 1

has received no protest from the
cows. One man can do the work
which formerly necessitated the early
rising of fourteen maids.

party will have ample beach space on
which to land, and, while the specta-
tors will be es far away as will be
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in life's games is the
man who learns to use
his head and not abused
his feet. Come to our
store and be fitted to
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You can goabout your
business without a thouibt
of .discomfiture and with
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Confidence in your Home Town and Home Enterprises is of course the

foundation principle of SUCCESS no matter what we are driving at.

Mr. Searle Mas Proved

SEARLE

dilY

Phono 4304

To his own satisfaction, and we think he can to vours that the enterprise
undertaken by the Honolulu Jam and Chutney Factory is a first-clas- s. propo-

sition and WORTH WHILE. It gives value to our native fruits and pro-

motes industry at the same time satisfying a demand for Hawaii's

King and South Sts.

PHONE 4045
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KODAK N.C.

FILM

it the

ONLY GE'NUINE FILM
for Kodaks, and shows such
perfection in every way that
there is nothing to be gained
by experimenting with a substi-
tute.

I

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited.

"Everything Photographic"
Fort St. Near Hold

Rawley 's
Ice Gream

Fort SL, near CereUnfa
Phone 4225

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

25c per gallon

Von Hanitn Young
Co . Ltd.

Konolulu, T. H.

Cook
With GAS

TYPEWRITER COMFORT

Rubber feet fit any typewriter
and ease up the action and in-

crease the resilency. 75 cents
a pair at

, A. 8. ARLEIGH A CO.

A. BLOM.
Importer Fort St

FOR SALE.

6 room house, close to car, KaimukI,
furnished, handsome Interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer 4 Whitaker.
Vr. Hotel & Union Tel. 4385

W. C. A CHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 606.

JIAVE YOU FRIENDS AT SEAI A

WJRELE5S
jrreetinjr will be, appreciated.

Mexatres for delivery to ships at ea
rTflod on to eleven o'clork every
night Rinr op 171 and jour ni es-

capes will be rereived.
JHUTCtL TELEPHONE CO.

--THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
'Everything in Dooks"

There's No
j Harmony

WHKX AN ILL-FITTIN- G

i SHIUT IS WORN IIY A MAN'

O l IiKItW'K-- i; YYKLL G ROOM Hi)

Manhattan
SHUtT ALWAYS FITS AND IS

C O M F () ItTAB L K AT ALL
TIM US. VK HAVE A WIDlf
RANGE OF P A T.T E 11 N 3.

MclNERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Streets

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

Developing
and

Printing

We have a method of getting
results that will prove a revela-

tion to you.

If you have pressed the but-

ton right, we'll do the rest and
bring every good quality cf your
films or plates forward.

Hollister

Drug
Company

Street.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY

Silva's Toggery,
Limitd

--THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building

Fort

PHONES

King St

CURIOS
Largest Paclf.c Souvenir

8tore in the World

HAWAII & SuUTH
SEAS CURIO CO

Young Building

MISS POWER,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

BOSTON BUILDING
Fort St. Second Floor

SfflChS for

ryGoods
H Hackfeld & Co.,

Limited.
Sugar Factors, Importers and

Commission Merchants.
HONOLULU.

MAC GREGOR 4 BLATT
1130 Fort Street

SIT LLINERS
Latest Styles Only the Finest

Materials Used

NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet inexpensive Headgeai

MRS BLACKSH EAR
Harrison Blk.. Fort St.. nr. Beretanls

I read II in Hie Star-Hu- ll tin. It
in ti'l In so.

HONOLULU STAR-H17LLKTI- SAT UK I A V. VA. 1013.

ARMY AMD NAVY
Hopelessiy outclassed Ly Fnir.ce.

Germany. Kngland and Russia, and
many -- :i.a!l nations of Knroj in the
ii i : in ly-- of aeroplanes m use fur mili-
tary purposes. frinds of the flying
game in the United States are busy
planning a tentative bill calling for a
f t,n,o.(Hin appropriation for the ad-

vancement of aviation by I he army
and navy. A bill is being prepaied.
calling upon Congress to authorize
this amount in order to put the Unit-
ed States to the front in this nv. aim
and defense and offense. It is under-
stood the bill will be introduced in the
house of representatives, possibly

William G. Sharp of
Ohio, who Is known to the flyingrnen
in this country as "the champion of
the cause" in the house. It will be
pointed out that this great appropria-
tion would really give this country the
prestige enjoyed by the larger nations
ot Europe in this new field. Includ-
ing the aeroplane and hydroaeroplanes
of both the army and the navy, the
United States today can muster but
twenty-tw- o machines--. France has al-

most 1,000, while England and Ger-
many have several hundred each. The
war department will be asked to de-

tail a sufficient number of men to op-

erate the large number of machines
that would be bought under the ap-
propriation. The men who are inter-
ested in the new bill represent the
aeronautical societies, manufacturers
of American-mad- e aeroplanes, army
officers and scientific men interested
in the advancement of the science
made possible by the efforts of Prof.
Samuel Iangley, Wilbur Wright, Glen
Curtiss, and other pioneers in flying.

Half the artillery in the. Philippines
would be put out of commission in a
two weeks' campaign, according to
Brig-ge- n. Frederick Funston. Many
of the horses were in the Cuban cam-
paign, fourteen years ago.

"It is no exaggeration to say that a
two weeks' campaign in actual war,
when but little attention could be paid
to the strength of our ani-
mals, would put half our guns out of
action and see half our cavalry march-
ing on foot or guarding wagon trains,"
he said.

General Funston also regrets the
substitution of Filipino for American
teamsters. He believes they would be
practically worthless in time of war.
Everywhere the Filipino drivers have
courage they lack strength, skill and
self-confiden- The substitution was
made on the plea of economy.

The Secretary of War has approved
plans prepared by Maj. James E. Xor-moyi- e

and Capt. H. F. Dalton of the
Quartermaster Corps for what prop-abi-y

will be the greatest reunion of
v ar veterans in the history of the
world. The plans provide for the shel-tt-r

and tubsistence of the surviving
boldiers. Union and Coafederate, who
took part in the battle of Gettysburg,
at the encampment to be heldon the
MtJeth anniversary of the battle.

Congress has appropriated 1150,000
lor the encampment, the state of Penn-
sylvania $250,000 and the states, north
and south, that had troops in the great
Lat tie are expected to provide funds
sufficient to transport the veterans to
and roai the battlefield. Not to be out-don- e

by the federal and state govern-
ments, the railroads entering Gettys-
burg plan to expend about 1200,000 on
a system of terminals for handling the
taffic on that occasion. There will be
constructed also a temporary system
of street car lines for the great city
ot tents which will spring up before
July 1 next.

Fifty-fou- r thousand tents with a
capacity of from tixty to seventy thou-K:in- d

soldiers will be shipped from the
various army depots to Gettysburg in
ample time for the encampment. The
'.amp will be modern in all its detaiU
and consequently a great improvement
on what the soldiers experienced in
the civil war. It will spread over 2H'
acres of ground and will be temporari-
ly occupied by about 100,000 people.

In addition to the tents.' the War De-

partment will provide two hundred
1 itchens a com;:l?te divisional fieM
hopiUl. thre laree infirmaries, cd.
It is estimated that a1 1000 cool;.-wil- l

be required to prepare the meals
ft t the armv of veteians. A big under-
taking is the building of a system of
viierworks for the camp. Contracts
will be lot for the building of v.cl'.:.

nrl a reservoir.
Re;r Admiral Bradley A. Fiske has

reported at I he Navy Department fo-du- ty

as aid for inspections. In that
office he succeeds Rear Admiral
Charles .J. Badger, now in command
of the-Atlanti- fleet. Admiral Fiske
recently commanded the special fleet
which escorted into New York harbor
the British cniiser Natal bearing the
body of Ambassador Reid. Before
that Admiral Fiske commanded the
first divitdrn 'if tbe Atlantic fleet.

Hawaiian melodies interspersed
with classic songs of the Fatherlanu
made up I he procram of the third mu-t-ical- e

ot the winter season given by

tbe Washington Sangerbund at its
home. 1514 C. Street northwest, last
night before a hirge and appreciative
audience. The program was more
elaborate than any presented so far
Ly the bund.

Two Hawaiian songs. "Ua Like No
la Like" ("Sweet Constancy"! and

"Aloha (V rFarewell"i. the last
namd being wnt'en by nee p. Liiiu- -

okalani. wore probably the "hits" of
the program, because of the innova- -

tion of the island music at a Saenger-- I

mind affair. The songs were sung by
Mhe Hawaiian quartet, composed of C.

R. Goo O On. H. K. Giiman. G. K.
Giiman and G. W. Ryon.

No one can get the goat of the men
employed in Hi United States navy
yard it' Beekman Winthrap. as-- i

sit tant secretary of the navy, knows
'anything about it. He has taken i?sue
with Rear Admiral Robert M. Doyle,
commandant cf the Norfolk nevy yard.
who recently had an rinexpected rear-len- d

collision with a billv goat, and
tlifiupon prompth banished the

j I.WMOt which belonged to the men of

' the yard.
This experience, more or le?? of a

rhock Loth to the dignity and the
physical comfort of the rear admiral,
Lade fair to get tli scat of th men.
They had cared ft r the omnivorous
cuadniped because it was their mas-
cot, their uood luck piece, and, inore--

oer. furnished no end of fun.
But the rear admiral, having been

Luttd. couldn't see the endearing
qualities cf the goat, and threatened
to tie a can on his goatship.

But Beekman Winthrop. who breeds
fire cattle and 'nerrforo has an af-

fection for animals, believes that the
abser.ee of goats will deprive the em-

ployes of navy yards of an innocent, if
rather vigorous, source of amusement,
and has said that the men may con-
tinue to keep mascots, goats, or any-
thing else that pleases their fancy.

The decision of the assistant secre-
tary of the navy is calculated to
please the men. although it will not
be cheerful intelligence to the rear
admiral.

j

The war department is moving in
earnest to prepare to care for the .

(

(.feeding and shelter ot tne army or
veterans. Confederates as well as Fed- -

oral a trt t r attnsl tho rin m TV.

ment of the Ofrand Army of the Re-

public on the battlefield of Gettys-- .
lurg next July f celebrate the fiftieth
anniversary of the great battle. Capt.
Harry F. Dalton, Quartermaster's
Corps, has been detailed to assist Maj.
Normoyle, the depot quartermaster
here, who is charged with the mili-
tary arrangements, ami both of them
have been authorized to visit the bat-
tlefield whenever necessary. ;

It is roughly estimated that 40,000
veterans must be placed under canvas
and fed next July,: so that a great
deal of work must, be done to pre-
pare quarters and secure proper water
supply. The president of the United
States and the governors and other
notable persons who attend the cele-
bration will be quartered in the
academic buildings and fraternal
houses of the local colleges, but the
bulk of the visitors must be sheltered
in tents. ,

As the average age of the survivors
of the battle will be about seventy
two years next July, there will be a
somewhat hazardous proceeding, werei
it not for the warm weather which
will prevail, making tent life bearable.

The spot where the morning of Sep-
tember 12, 1814, tjiere flapped in the-breez- e

the flag of the United States of
America that inspired Francis Scott
Key to write "The Star-Spangl- ed Ban-
ner" will be permanently marked by
a beacon or monument if Congress
passes a bill which Senator Smith of
Maryland has introduced.

The spot, according to the preamble ;

to the bill, can be'easily located with-inH- he

confines Eott Mcttenry. . A'
celebration of theyxOOth 'anniversary ;

of the battle of forth Point, which
was raging when the inspiration of
the muse possessed Key, is being ar-

ranged by citizens of Baltimore. The
erection of the permanent marker is'
proposed as a feature of that

y

Lieut. J. H. Tower. U. S. X., com-

manding the navy aviation camp at
Guantanamo, Cuba, has reported to
the navy department that the camp
was well established and a strenuous
program of winter practice was car-
ried out. He reported also that the
officers of the Atlantic fleet, in win-

ter training off Guantanamo, were co-

operating with the aviators, many of
them having already requested Admir-
al Bedger, commanding, to allow them
to take a course in aviation, in addi-
tion to their regular duties. As far
as possible, this instruction will be
given.

Six battleships-o- f the first line have
reached Guacauayabea lay on the Cu-

ban coaft for winter practice. This is
the first of the dreadnoughts of the
Atlantic fleet to arrive on the target
and practice grounds. The battleship
division' comprises the Virginia,
Georgia, Nebraska, Minnesota, Ohio
and Idaho. The ten other first line
vessels of the fleet will arrive this
week.

Seven auxiliary vessels are also in
i these waters comprising the tugs So-- !

noma, Ontario, Jatabsco and Patuxent, '

the ammunition ship Lebanon, the hos-

pital ship Solace, and the repair ship
Panther which after reaching Guacan- -

ayabea bay has returned to Guanta- - i

namo.

A striking exemplification of the ad-

age that the course of true love never
runs smooth is afforded by the case
of Cadet Klmer K. Addier. a third
'Jass man at the United States Mili-

tary academy. The regulations of the
academy practically prohibit the
cadets from marrying during their
students days. In spi;e of that rule,
Cadet Addier left the military reserva-
tion January ! and married Miss Flor-

ence H. Davis of Buffalo at the con-venie-

village of Tarry town.
Addier. who omes from Hillings.

Mont., first met Miss Davis, who was
r. pupil in a Tarrytown seminary, at
the Army-Nav- y football game in Phil-

adelphia in 1911. It as a case of
love at first sight and culminated in
marriage when the two met in Tarry-to-

n.
The couple went to New York for

'.heir honeymoon, and the bridegroom
thought to placate th military au-

thorities by sending in his resigna-
tion. It was not considered a' that
lime, however, on the ground that he
was under age and did not have his
lather's consent. He was advised to
return to the academy, and finally did
so a few days aso.

On reporting at West Point he was
stripped of hi? sergeant's chevrons
and placed under arrest to await trial
by ro'u an ial on the charge of ab-

senting himseif from the academy
without permission. Action on his

has been deferred, pending
the result of his trial Me;inw hih- - his
brhle is Very unhappy-

L
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Last Time Tonight

FRANZ MOHNLARS SENSATION OF TWO CONTINENTS

6'iTrL

A WONDERFUL STORY SUPERB PRODUCTION-PERFE- CT

CAST

:

tfff : , ;.

i ' v W . ... '. . . i - . .; y

':

Introducing

JD

LAST NIGHT

"Big Time" Acts

Henri French
VAUDEVILLE'S

Barnes West

Esmeralda

and Mack

Last Time Tonight.

PvittC YHC'- - Htvl 7Rf h3W WviSi iWCTUnfe

A Carnivals of TrTlT

mi
THE WORLD'S GREATEST HYPNOTIST

A Laugh! A A Scream Every NigHtat every A Riot of Fun!

2 NIghtl7 arB Bi30 OSS

TUC DIIIK1Q i tiounted by a Irieza with Apollo'
UNLAn I MO l tit nuimo lyres The: professor explored the dls-0-F

covery- and partially it

,iu.L,,rcu.ul x. ed it was positlTely a temple, dedicat- -

ed to Apollo. . 1 .','" ..V
aVsola, in recently exploring the ruins
of Clmae, the road leading from the
gate of the town to the Acropolis, en- -

ti'-ol- v iinonrthAd a temnlp of AdoIIo

Other finds include fragments, of a
marble staine of Uvia Aoeusta;. The
statue of Aiolk has many Inlcrip- -

adorned with Ionic columns and tur-- t'ons relating to visitors to thetxracle

i bi .

; ii ; ; ;; n. ; ; ;

5

MOST VERSATILE
ACT.

Hamlin
v,-e.- :

Roar!' Show.

Shows
Direction Robson Barnctt

tlMCADTUC

ANCIENT TEMPLE' reconstructed

and

is an (emplo'
eJjo an divinity, .The
ml luauticui vu; auu uis uaicu. vi
the tovn of Sinuesaa
- - --

' f m - t ... :

... v. . -
f- '

Holidays more pleasant in
i.it . . i . . .u

It la who to
; other, indlfferenL

IS THE MOST DESIRABLE ALL MANOA SECTIONS

.t uniisnallij altntcliic xpot on irhirlt lt build
i home.

Yon Iiurc, jrnlcr pijtnl to mi rb'vat ion of 4."0

frrf : ion hare mi niiobslmrlrd virtr of the ocean
timl ijou a iv on the xoi; of a hill that Kityyctttx

a Siri.i.s Chalet for a home.
11 V- - can think of no more ib:nxiirablc spot;

none that compares n ith it as

A PARADISE FOR HEALTH
and n here one may lire in the full enjoyment
of absolutely pare air.

E

The means of yettiny there arc e.ret llent be-

cause the roads are yood and the milk to the
.strerl-ear- s is a short one.

Yon are in riled to inspect the lots. One acre
caeh. .?K0. Payable a third cash, a third in

indie months and balance in tiro years.

2E 3

Tfere octagonal dedlcaf--

unknown wans

ancient are how

are

your friends pick yoa
pieces people are

OF

ChaSo So Desky:
Fort near Merchant Street

301 30
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UCPPC
Schools Will Go After the Trophy That Is to Be Emblematic of

All-Rou- nd Athletic Supremacy Cross Country Run This
A.terncon Will Count in Final Scores of the' F:eld Meet
Planned for Next Month Handsome Trophy Offered

By HOW ARD CAK.
KOF. C. V. P. YOl'NG of Cornel! University once said: "What we

want is not less athletics, but more athletics witn less specialization
ii.vl more generalization." And it is upon this statement that the
Cornell Club of Honolulu has based its reasons for wishing to enoour- -

p
arc "n Increased interest in clean

Hence, the Cornell Club i iterscholastic track and field meet.
A few weeks ao there appeared on the sporting page of the

Star-Bulleti- n an article concerning th? proposition which had been put be-
fore the local schools composing the I iterscholastic Athletic Association by
the Cornell Club, whereby the annual interscholastic track and field meet
v;:.s be taken over and run this year under the auspices of that organ!-iHtion- .

Providing this proposition was favorably met by the different
tchools, the Cornell Club added one more phrase by saying that, if agree-ab'- e.

It would hold a meet every year, beginning in 1913, inviting all the
academic school a of the city and probibly one or two from the other isl-
ands to participate in the various events. .There was no red tape to
the club's proposition, and it was this fact which caused it to be readily
accepted by the schools.

In .figuring up the entries for the
annual Interscbolastlc track and field
iuee:, which takes place in March, it
was found that the Coiiege of Hawaii
would not enter into the contest this
year, and after manv meetinra bv

h gthUU D1 !- ,- ji...
ent schools comoosine the leaeue.
namely Punahou, McKinley High
School, St. Louis and .Kamehameha
(not counting the College of Hawaii)
it was finally decided, to make the
Cornell Club meet and the Inter-scho- ol

meet one and the same. This
matter was then taken before the
officials in ' charge of the Cornell
meet, where the decision was readily
accepted, and where it was deemed
that by so merging these meets,

' those proposing to enter into the
Cornell meet would have ample time
to train, and would be training for
one meet oaly.

During fae weeks that have passed
from the time of the first mention of
the meet through the columns of this
paper, until now, the Cornell Clnb
event has been on the tongue of
every act! re student athlete of the
city, and the proposition of the club
has taken a headway which bids far!
to make it one of the biggest athletic
events of the year.

'
Other Islands included.

The' schools of Honolulu which
have been asked' to enter into this
meet are Punahou, the McKinley
High School, 'Kameharaeha, St. Louis
College and Mills School. The HUo

. Boarding? : Schpot, . the Hilo ' Hlh
'. School, and other' Institutions on the

other iltntfi,'1t la expected will be
asked tot enter jrt- - a dafer. date, fsteen
rivalfyand ; competition la expected

. between the' difTerefct school. inj the
i endeavor to tee whicfc" wiU? cany off

" the htndiome trophy, whic' the Cor1
nell club will present to the winning

- school. This trophy will be in the
form of a silver loving cup, and is
now being made on the coast On
one side will be an etching of John
Paul Jones, the famous Cornell ath-
lete, winning, the 100-ya- rd dash and
Lreaking the world's record, for. that
distance. On the reverse . side will
le the , inscription: "Cornell Cup.
presented by the Cornell Club of Ha-

waii." ;TbIs.cup will be offered year-
ly, the winning school to have its
name engraved on it and to hold it
until the' next competition: The cup
becomes the final property of the
sehool first winning it three times.

Perhaps the two- - most important
events of the i entire meet are the'
cnoes-count- ry run ' and the relay
races. The lormer event takes place
this afternoon; and the winning
school will pile up twenty points to-

ward winning the cnp. There is great
interest amused as to the outcome of
this race on account of the fact tba'
the twenty; points which the winnKg
team makes will place that scbjol

' just eight points ahead of any cJier
team in the field The entire cmrse
of the cross-countr- y race con.poses
three 'and one-ha- lf miles,' the finish
to be at the Waiklkl-tnaka- l end of
the Alexander Field cinde track.
The school which takes seend place
will be given twelve points the third
eight points, and the fc xrth four
points, making a total o forty-fo- ur

points. Each school has intered one
team composed of eight men, the
first five men to finish constituting
the winning team.

Relays a Feature.
Four relay races hive been ar-

ranged as' the opening events of the
day of the field meet, the distancep
being one-ha- lf mile, one mile, two
miles, and four ml)s. Each school
will enter one tean to be composed
of four men in each event. In these
races a first place will count ten
points, second place six points, third
place four points and fourth place
two points, making a total of twenty-tw- o

points. '

The program of individual events,
which will be known hereafter as the
Cornell Club Relay Games, consists
of the following: 100-yar- d dash, 220

yard hurdles, high jump, broad jump,
pole vault and shot put. Each school
will be required to enter four men in

each of these events.

committee or league, a. representa-- .

the of each school in
meet to be on this committee. Each
representative will hand a list of
the participants from school three
weeks before the meet. This i

to accompanied by a
signed the 1 president pr principal
of the school to the that each

WB W"B

Honolulu

shorts and in Cornell in this citv.

entrant is a bona fide member of that
school, in good standing, and that
acn entrant has been enrolled in the

school at least three months prior
to date of the meet. These lists I

chal ho ntiKMahofl tun nrinr tft
the event. All protests shall be
filed in writing with the committee in
charge not later than one week be- -

fore the event
For several weeks past the athletes

of the several Echools of the city have
been hard at work on the cinder
track, and with the shot and pole,
getting into condition for a meet that
is going to revolutionize interscnolas-
tlc events In the Hawaiian Islands.
The Puns have great confidence this
year, and It has been 'noised around
that several "white hope" track men
have been discovered. Husky "Bill"
lnman, who holds the shot-pu- t record
of the will be expected to
shine in that event this year. If
the Kama win the cross-countr- y run
this year as they did last year, they
will be on a fair way to cop the cup,
as it were. Little is known as yet
of what aort of track the
Kams will :tdrn' out this year, and
Mills SchoeJ; Hidr '.St Louis are still

wEXX? tT.:SAlfl"
aoeaa. ; ' I

of
Schaeder when

there
Active

various
biggest jnost

important thatl
It
in variety

sport, John

number is
success the
cmuunMui wuicn ,11 nas

different sciiools. It
is bound to take!
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SOCCER TITLE I

I

I

Two Ul BUCUer, OdWeen
iVAiiea m:
r,ther between picked teams

eljven from Field Artillery
Schofleld, are being played on Mo-illi- li

Field
contest started at a quarter-par- t

o'clock.
The game between the Mailes

the Punahous is scheduled as the
main event of; the afternoon, these

teams hold second third
places respectively the
of league. In the Mailes
this tkey be tied

Healanis, which team now heads
the list If lose or it is

the Healanis take the
The game of

afternoon between team
picked from the Camp Very, the He-alan- i,

the High teams, an
eleven from First Field
trom Schofleld Barracks. The aggro
ration come the
the same lineup as ..hat in

game with Healanis at Scho-liel-d

a weeks when the two
teams fought' to a one-al- l draw.

It is expected that a large crowd
be attendance at the gameo
afternoon two contests

have pronised. account of
Mid-Pacifi- c there

be soccer played next Saturday
afternoon, if the Mailes tie the
Healanis the play-of- f be early

of next Month.
teams lined as

Team goal; Hup--

perton fullbacks; Rowat,
Lemay Ottoson, halfbacks; Mor- -

lis.. Greie.... Anderson. Dickerson and

Macauley, forwards.
Mailes W. Paty (captain), goal;

Low and fullbacks; Davis,
Ballentyne Quintal,

Collins, Bailey, Hoogs and
Soares,

One to flatter average man
is him for advice.

According to the rules as set aon; forwards,
by those in charge of the meet, the j goal; Baker

governed under the Kelly, fullbacks; Hall, Carlin
A. U. rules. The meet be Sullivan, halfbacks; Harris, "PinkeV

or about the which these partori. Ammadon. Mannlx Gods-event- s

held In Hawaii, which j 0erg. forwards. Reserves McNultv
March 15th. Any pub- - Read.

lie or private school the islands Punahous Dunbar. goal; Macconell
is eligible enter. and Bailey, fullbacks; J. M. McLean,
Eligibility Rules Clark Todd, halfbacks; K. Mc- -

The be in charge of a Lean. Hoogs. .Tamieson, Young and

competing the

in
his

list
be statement

by
effect

the

islands,

material

Carnival

Forrest,
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WHAT THE

BOVLERS HAVE

TO AIM AT

BY A. T. WISDOM,
Willi the bowling season in full

swing, the of past perform-
ances alley records 'crop up al-

most every time that a bunch of
devotees get together around the

score sheets. To date Honolulu
hasn't to the front with any roll
ing records, although several of Kur j

best performers claim to have, estab-
lished a new mark for luck
splits in tournament play but it is
always of interest to just what
to shoot at, therefore the follow-
ing collection of; records should be
interesting. The writer has obtained
the figures from several different
sources can vouch for their au-
thenticity.

The highest individual score
1 UauniJHI HJUI UHmeUl WaS

280 l,ed by. LoMr3 Vieletch of Kan
sas City in the A. B. C. tournament
hold in Chicago in 1912.

The highest individual for
three games wa3 the 771, rolled by
James Smith of N. Y., in the
Canadian Bowling Asscc'atlou tourna-
ment held in Toronto. Canada, in 1912.

The highest five-tre- n. three-gam- e

total rolled in a National Tournament
was at Paterson, J., when the
Grand Central Club of Rochester, tf.
Y., piled up the large total of 2997.

The above of 2997 was easily
outclassed by the Brooklyn Inter-
state team's score of 3378 rolled on
the Grand Central alleys, Brooklyn,

1905, but was a national
tournament..

The highest five-rm.-n single game
rolled In a national tournament was
put up by the, Bondsl of CoIutpdus,
Ohio, Cincinnati in 1908, their total
being 1066.

In open games the Algonquins of
. .XT - i i rf n ii i it a

otaV'of S eSi r
. This total w,s the

Columbia alleys, N. Y.
.mi.. ,.ji..u...i u j

an average or ziM.zd ror To games
the Palace Alleys in Brooklyn

The highest woman's ever
bowled is credited to Nellie
Lester, who rolled 277 on the Lenox
alleys In New York in 1909.

It is noticeable that all of the above
world's records are made in the
Brooklyn, N. most of
honors. In the 'last the
western states have taken Inter-
est in the ten-pi- n game mauy
large totals have up by
coast teams. However, have J

been able to beat any of the above
tvnvlH'a rarAa j

HATCH CAlfT

STAY RETIRED

CHICAGO. Feb. 7. Frank Gotch,
champion heavyweight wrestler of

world, is about emerge from
retirement. He came Chicago to-- ;

day to referee a wrestling bout, and.
incidentally, while here, admitted
that he was about ready again to
answer the lure the mat.

"If there is a public demand that I

wrestle, again, I'll come back," he,
said. "I might wrestle ;

one I already beaten, if the
sporting i ublic thinks I should in j

ing into ti ining."
Gotch in Business

Gotch at is business in..... present
. , . . . . .

xiuihloiui. aim w ue snuuiu iaKe
ink trninlnff rr q lfiutrh Ho osva ho' ' l' U I H 1 11 p ' I V. ia.V.lV.1, 11, UUJ O) .1 V

would have to abandon his
Mrs. Gotch it opposed to his

the game.
Just when G'tch would Vrestle if

uc suuuiii uu iiic cuujc Lfiti uao

'With .the day the big meet less tournament three-gim- e total was that
than mtnth. away. ItJ needless to put up by Chas. he
Mty hfrfftbAti. will, be some rolled 267. and 278; an average of

training" among those who are 277 This record was also mide in
going .to take, pa In the BVooWyn. N. Y., on the Amphion-al-yeu- ts

0n4-Q- f and . 1

f Aims ofthiaj meet Is The4 greatest number of 300 games
wUetfcOuragev more participation recorded, bowled by any one man- is
athletes And provide- of 12 of these perfect scores rolled by

Cleat , and a trophy which will Roster, of New York,
be well worth workingor. That tho The moat wonderful average for a
Cornell Club meet is going to be a large of games credited

from the start shown by to Fred B. Egelhof f, who in 1906 had
wilu Deen

received in the
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is

fast

and

get the match He never has been j

satisfied with the champion's victory'
over him h"re about three years
when Gotch S9cured the first fall in j

six seconds. '

Stanislaus Zvbszko won his wrest

here tonight in straight The

31 minutes. The second came in
V:lo with a c ross body and wrist t

leck. lue bout was very rough and i

both men were severely punished.

A monster eucalyptus at Four-
teenth street and Jackson. San Jose.
Cal.. which measured 182 feet in
height in 1910. and which is now be-

lieved to be in the neighborhood of
two hundred feet, is the tree of
the species in California, according to
the Statement of S. A. Moulton. who
planted it in 1870.

Some people make light of trouble;
others keep It dark.

THEY'RE THE BEST ON
? v. v5 11 ..,. v

':

THE ALL. STARS OF THE "Y" BASKETBALL LEAGUE. S

Winners of the championship in the race recently closed. The players In the picture arel Left to right,
standing P. H..Nottage, Fred W. Lau (physical director), A. L. Hall (captain). SeatedH. Raphael, Ct Dur-ke- e,

W. H. .TohfiStone, L. Forrest.
Last night the basketball team feasted aud made merry at the, Y. M. C. A. ThQ, successful' season just

'closed was favorably commented upon and plana were laid for another strenuous session later on. r - ,

Faulty iRunnirig
NLY ONkE b. player in a hun- -

1 1 d,inmfcjWlpVlyAnd-Uie-. aver- -

l age 'player oyId ut a half sec- -

ond off liitime from the plate to
first base by a change In style of run- -

ning, according to George Hoskins,
tiainer of the Cincinnati who

out a Dull .back. The
to laud the feet out straight, .tows',in
frout, Iastea4 of a side spread.

trained irack athletes fcr ;eara at themTJn the ground Instead or shoot-Rirckne- ll

university and lor tI:o Pitts- - ing them forward." , r- -

burg Athletic club.
A half second in. favor of each run-

ner going to first base vui-ji- mean
hundreds of more base hits i:i a sea-
son. A majority of ,c plays at
lirst base are decided by lo time
than a half secondhand, according to
the view of the Cincinnati trainer,
the mere turn of the of the aver
age runner is enough to beat him out
of the advantage that would make
"beating out" hits comparatively
(.agy

Hoskins says only two players in
ihe National league run nearly uer -

fectly Bob Bescher and Bill Kelley. j lifts his knee to shoot his foot for- -

the Pittsburgh catcher. Even Viniward, and he does not lift his other
Camnbell. the Boston outfielder, and
Hans Lobert, Phiily s third baseman,
rated among the fastest men In the
majors, could increase their speed.

There are two faults that runners :

have that Hoskins calls attention to. i

One is shortening their stride by not I

PEGS

AT LARGE HAM

If .loo llenz, tl) Chicago White Sox
hurler who' performed with consider-
able success last season, does not
have control next summer it will not
be his fault. Bentz is a butcher boy

i" 1f, ,

ville, inu.
.

;

Mere lie nfs 1 l"
.rncictinc a Kimp nlafp. a mill) fi:1:ifOf SIX

,t,.ronf onH uith n wim ar-ms- s

the ton. from which dangles a large
fcQm tne supnds leisure hours oee- -

ging at this target. Only his perform-- ,

T,.a in the im rine.. hnwpvpr. ran '

.v.- - - - ,

Please don't throw it.

MOTHERS LD REMEMBER
THIS.

We wish tn call your attention to!

such as whooping cough, diphtheria!
arp rnnrrarrpd when I

the child has a cold Chamberlain's
Copgh Remedy will quicKiy cure a
coid. and greatly lessen the danger of
--ontractinz these diseases. This rem- -

dealers. Benson. Smith
Hawaii. advertisement.

the London actress
just divorced Joe Lewis,
lionaire South Africa, .is making a!

New to "With-- ;

Costs Players Hits

oUterUJaWrfr
getting the forward foot 4'Swwith

aii players, as a rule, cut.tneir
stride," says Hcskins. "They puH back
their feet as they are about to put

The distance from the plate to first
base is ninety feet, and the average
player covers six feet at a stride,
which means takes fifteen strides
to reach Hoskins says run-
ner who puts his feet down sideways
loses two inches a stride, a total
cf two feet six inches between . the
plate and the base.

Bob Bescher up on his toos.
keeps his body well forward to carry
. , ,m T 1 1 1 I --1 1

nis teei aicng ana usss nis nanus w
j pull his body, which is the style
.'taught sprinters, Hoskins 'lays. The
tline of Decher's body is straight,

ioor nign enousn m uck a uv.
it from the ground to cause d rag,

"Bescher by running on his toea all
the time bounces along as though on
springs, says Hoskins. "Flatfooted
runners don t have spring anu
don't get up as much speed."

HHOPHY

The handsome trophy shown above
has been offered competition
furious members of the national guard

trophy, offered the noted Du- -

"u'"1, "aa ""
display here for some time. It stands
nearly three feet high and in the

., ov,ii,i nf .lishcH hrrl- -

wood, ki vcr and copper, u is caueu
the "National Defense Trophy.

Adjutant General J Jones has
received aiso a copy u tuuuiuuu.,
of competition and a letter from the

,- A,

ioriuiuuiio.
Competition open to companies,

troops, batteries, signal companies or
engineer companies of the National
Guard of Hawaii:

No unit to be considered, as a prize
not shot the mini

mum number of men prescribed by t he
division Ot militia

Hie unit quantying rne greatest
number of marksmen better will be
"Warded the trophy.

uaiincations must ne maae unaer

JUNIOR LEAGUE WINNERS
TO FEAST THEIR FRIENDS

The Chinese Athletic I'nion will
rold a banquet at Notley Hall. 6 p. m. '

t unday to celebrate its recent cham- - i

not been state!. It is generally be-- ! prove whether tho practice has assist-- , cuu.pu .j. . c..i. vo-

lleyed, however, that Zybszko would ed him in bringing home the bacon. ;
iibileio; the gift as lollows..

ago

falls.

tree

tallest

Reds,

toes

SHOI

edy is famous for its (Hires-- of colds. It Special Course "C" or the course
no opium or other narcotic

t
proved by the division of militia af-an- d

may be given to a child with im-- j lairs.
confidence. For sale by all

& Co., Ltd,
agents fc :

Fanny Ward,
by a mil-- !

oi
living trip to York see

he
first. the

at

runs

he

tnat

for

The by

is
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PITCHER

rayciss
rm no -- 1 inIP':'

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 7. lather
McCarty, who claims to be the white
heavyweight cnampion, will light
Jack Johnson at the Circle de Paree,
in Paris, if the club will guarantee
McCarty 3 0,0 00 or give him. the priv-
ilege of 39 per cent of the gate.c This
statement was made by Billy Mc-Carn- ey,

the Philadelphia, boy, who la
managing McCarty. when the, entire
training camp arrived here this moili-
ng. McCarney says he believes thai
McCarty can lick Johnson without
half trying and that he has given up
the idea of drawing the co'or lino
for two years, as he had announced
previously.

bSals
San Francisco papers gave consid-

erable space to the trans-Pacifi- c

bowling between Oakland and Hono-
lulu, commenting on it as a unique
sporting event. The San Francisco
Call says:

In the first trans-Pacifi- c snorting
event ever pulled off, the Oakland Y.
M. C. A. bowling team defeated the
Honolulu association bowlers last
evening by p. margin of 25 pins. The
game was the first in a cable tourna-
ment arranged between the two asso-
ciations. A string of three games
will be plaved every Wednesday for
five weeks.

The cablegram received at the local
association at 9:"'l o'clock last even- -

" "
ers had registered a total pin fall of
2,344, while the total roMed by the)
Uaklanders was 2,3K:1. The Honolulu
team started alcut " o'clock and the
Oakland team sent the first ball on
Us way at S o'clock, bringing the
times of starting altnit even. At the
close of the uiree strings the Oakland
result was winged on its way to the
mid-Pacif- ic association and shortly
afterward the Honolulu score was re-

ceived hot from the wires.
The Oakland games went as fol-

lows:
First string Victor (captain 22.

Weistnan ISO, G. K. Porter 1:, Daly
14S, Kosht :;, total SX2; second
string Victor 121, Weisrnan 1"5, G.
K. Porter 117, Dalv l.'.H, Kosht 133.
total 690; third string Victor 167,
Wefsman 132. G. K. Porter 164, Daly
107, Kosht 177, total 797.

The Balkan deleeates are in ori- -

vate criticizing Great Britain for not !

having brought her influence more
strongly to bear in favor of peace.

Judge Buck of Redwood City has
put seventeen women on the grand
mrv venire. Only thirteen men were

in the Law, wnich play she may de- - pionship of the Oahu Jupior League, appointed, thus giving the women con-cid- e

to produce in London. ,A iarge attendance is expected. trol.

BAUEIiSOCIi A N fl

GILES SIGN
ii

ARTICLES j
Will Fiqht Fifteen. Rounds on

the Afternoon of Feb. 22 at
Bijou Theater Weight Con-

ditions Easy for Both Men
and Fans Look for a Good
Scrap x : :

Sergeant Bauersock and , lloillo
Giles, the colored . scrapper algn-e- t th
pay pah as amid surroundings of awful
solemnity last night. Principals, man"
agers, handlers, advisers and innocent
bystanders leaned over the table with
bated breath.' as, the signatures of the
pair were affixed to articles which
call for a 15-rou- bout r thq alter
noon of Washington's birthday. ' ' ?

The colored scrapper and the, white
trooper will get together In th main
event of a matinee tight card which
is to be staged at the Cljou theatre.
There Is plenty 'of good preliminary;
talent In sight, and It's irkelyUhat
there will be some, fast glove work-befor- e

K the . wlndup.' Bauersock and
Giles have agreed to weigh 453 pounds
at"12 o'clock,-whic- h notch should. be
easy for both men; .Bauersock has
bee making V150 rtngslde ao the
change will enable! him to ease up on
the weight reducing process, and the
heavy road. work.
' Br the terms of. tho. articles the

purse jvill be 50 per cent of the gross
gate, to be cut" 0, . winner, and
loser. - - .

lElESPlILL .V

fonieij::
Y.- - C.A. QOWUNQ-LEAGU- E

r "
S "'', ' P.V. U' 1.

LaetU ,v.. v IS 12 3
Myrtles . 15 la 6

Ba.a Co. is s s

Healanis .. 15 ; 3 .4 )

Honolulu .?. ;. 15" ,5 10
napio, ..x raus.ia 12 1 II C

The Laetls took all three from the
Hcaianls last night, while the Myrtles
were np a tree 1 aa r to v whetb er to
chortle over vthe discomfiture of their
boating rivals,' or to pull for, them la
order to hold the Laetls nearer, their
own percentage figures. ) There waa
some weird rolling, and" the evening's
sport was hardly up to the best stand
ards. r;t?;$??yC:The score? : rA:'v;cu -

Laetla
Raseman . 162 IBS m 509
Emmane . 147 18S. 180 515
Schmidt . . 161 163 170 433
C. C. Clark 123 123
Tinker lv. 153 : 122
Wilkinson. 177 f 133H105

" ; i.722 ; 792 770 2334
Healanfas ?y-L-- : y: '

Clymer . . .. 115 s . 118
McTIghe . il43182 215
Umgley , .... 123 ,161 135 413
Robertson ... 151, in 103 437
Nell . ... ... ; 174 122133; 431
Franz . . ... ? 131; 177 200 608

'' 635 - 780 . 761 2238'

splits
"Well I guess we remain in th

lead for a while yet Emmana, "635.T

:5 Franz lost the last game for the
Boatmen by "blowing " t : - i

"1 wonder why Clark was kicked
out after the first game?" Haney

. Yf'-In the last game of the Laetls It
'took both Wilkie and Clark to roll
the score of 105 Ye Gods what
night." Wilkinson.

Wilkinson, the captain of the Lae
tis, leaves for the coast on Monday f
C. C. Clark was elected captain of the
team for the remainder ' of 'Ihe

' 'season. ' -

The "Dark Horse" that we, heard soj
much about was Schmidt ,

Em mans had both high score and
average for the Laetls, 188 and 171.

Franz had both high score and
average for the Healanis,x200 and 163
respectively.

Both night and day signals will bo ;
sent daily from the radio station at
Arlington within a short time. By ,

means of these signals it will be pos-- "

sible for all vessels, in nearly all parts ':
of the Atlantic, which has radio ing

sets, to keep - their chronoK u
meters accurately compared at sea as j
well as in port. . ' -

It is expected that many Jewelers hi "i--

this country will use the service also. '.

The Waltham Company, of Waltham.
Mass.. has recently installed a radio L

receiving set and has informed the t v
'navy department that the New Year's ". ;

time signal sent out at mignight, De-- V

cember 31, was received clearly and
distinctly. ". " .; -- " v

Better a man who falls tnan onV who
uever tries. - . , ." ?
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Hotel St, near Fort, are manu-

facturers cf Hawaiian jewelry.

They do all kinds of repairing.
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THAT

The

Honolulu

Jam and Chutney

Factory, Ltd.,

will send a case of guava jelly,
jam, papaia, pineapple or man-
go to any part of the world. An

appetizing remembrance to your
djar ores.

Phone 4lUr

The
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THAT

Pacific
Pictur
Framing
Co.

17 HOTEL STREET.

will frame ycur pictures of Ha-

waiian scenes from 40c up.

THAT the Ital rales for carries and autorpobile hire are prialcd
and each driver is required by law to carry a copy.

THAT Capt. Cook discovered the Hawaiian Islaads, Jan. 18, 1778.
THAT the first American missionaries arrived March 31. 1820.

THAT the first mosquitoes were introduced at Lahaina in 1826.

THAT the first constitution was decreed by Kamehameha Oct, 8, 1840
THA T the first artesian well was put down in Honolulu Apr. 28, 1 880
THAT Hawaii was annexed to the United States July 7, 1898.

THAT Territorial government was inaugurated July 14, 1900.

THAT the total area of the Hawaiian Islands is 6,449 square miles.

THAT Hawaii's population by the 1910 census was 191,909.
THAT Honolulu's population is 52.183 Island of Oahu 81,993.
THAT the Hawaiian population numbers 26,041; Caucasian-Hawaiia- n.

8,772: Asiatic-Hawaiia- n, 3,734; Portuguese, 22,-30- 3:

Porto Rican, 4.890; Spanish, 1,990; other Caucasian.
14,867; Chinese. 21,674; Japanese, 70.674; Korean,
4.533: black and mulatto. 695; all other, 2.736.

THAT all Hawaiian bora citizens are American citizens.

THAT English is the language of the islands, and has been taught
exclusively in the public schools for a generation.

the children, in the public schools cf the Territory number
over 25.000.
Honolulu was a thriving town before San Francisco was ever
dreamed of as a city of importance.
Hawaii supplied the mining camps of California in the "days
of '49" with vegetables and cereals grown here.

Hawaii is a full fledged Territory, not a "possession" of the
United States.

THAT Honolulu is the Capital, situated cn the Island of Oahu.

THAT Honolulu hast 25 miles electric car lines. 2 Dailies in
English, Chinese and Japanese weekly newspapers in above
languages and also in Hawaiian and Portugusse. Electric
light plants, gas, rice mills, coffee cleaning mills,. planing mills,
lumber yards, fertilizer works, ' steam laundries, foundries,
machine shops, libraries, opera houses, museum, good schools,
churches of all denominations, splendid hotels, fine bathing,
tennis, polo, telephones, trans-Pacif- ic cable communication,
wireless direct to San Francisco, night and day service, auto-
mobile road around the Island, 70 miles of steam railroad
connecting the vast sugar, rice and pineapple plantations with
the port of Honolulu.

THAT

Dickerson
the leading Milliner, has just
received new spring styles in
Trimmed Hats.

'1148 Fort Street
Under the Blaisdell.

THAT

W & to.
REAL ESTATE MERCHANTS

have a number of good buys in

the Kaimuki district. A phone

to 4268 will bring a

J v---
; 'V'sJ

AT ALL BOOK STORES

THAT

H. E.
Walker

the sole agent for the "Re-
gal," "Corliss" and "Honest
Clay" Marine Gasoline Engines.

Phone 1G61 P. O. Box 633

THAT

Grocery Go.
in the new Excelsior Building
on Fort St, headquarters for
first-clas- s articles. Every
steamer from the coast brings
them new goods.

THAT
sSt

T 1 V

is

is

Hawaiian
News Co., Ltd.,
Alexander Young Bldg., Bishop
St., carries a full line of sta-

tionery, '"musical instruments,
songs and paper.

THAT

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

Is
Kodak,
Headquarters

THAT

Doris E. Paris'
Hairdrei sing

Parlors
is the best place for

Manicuring,
Hairdressing,

Shampooing, etc.

1110 Fort St. Phone 2091

THAT Almost every Fraternal Organization has it's owo home in
Honolulu.

THAT the social club are University Club, Pacific Club. Comm?r-cia- l
Club. Elks Club, Y. M. C A.. Outrigger Club at the

beach at WaikikL

THAT the average yearly rainfall, in Honolulu proper, is 30J2
inches.

THAT temperature for the year at the 50 foot level is 74, the
coldest 58 and the "hottest" 85 degrees.

THAT Manna Kca, on the Island of Hawaii, is one of the largest
mountains in the world, very nearly 14,000 feet

THA T Kilauea, on the island of Hawaii, is the greatest active vol-

cano in the world and a comfortable three days trip from
Honolulu.

THAT Haleakala is the greatest extinct crater in the world

THAT Hawaii is a Military Department, commanded by a Major-Genera- l.

THAT Hawaii produced 600,000 tons of sugar 'from sixty-on-e

plantations in 1912. The largest plantation - is Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Co., on the' Islam! of Maui, 60,000
tons; and the smallest Puako on the Island of Hawaii, 519
tons. :

THAT Sugar production of each Island was: Hawaii, 209,920
tons : Maui. 1 48385 tons ; Oahu, 1 39.7 1 2 tons : Kauai,
97,041 tons: total. 595.258 tons. '

THAT
THAT
THAT
THAT
THAT

THAT
THAT
THAT

the pineapple output is valued at $2,758,063.00.
exports to the mainland were valued at $56,147.275.00..
imports from the mainland were valued at $31,942,849.00,
the custom receipts were $1,643,197.00. ; r t J .

insurance amounted to: Fire, $26,527,407.00l' Losses and
claims paid. $95,494.00. Life. $1,894,852.00', claims
paid, $534:341.00. Marine. $67,791,598.00; claims paid,
$38.152.00..
total taxes are $2,960,249.00. . ? -
tax values for assessment

'
purposes

. ;V:..
ar$ $176,000,000.;."

v . - -
,

the number of troops stationed on: the Island of Oaha is
over 5000. The plans of the War Department contemplate
a garrison of 20,000. Number of forts, 3. Army post?, 2.

THAT

Co.
if. f"

(Love's) . arV the'best eaggage
rustlers of the city. They meet

steamers. ' -

THAT

Music Co.
on fort St, near King, carries

t (

thf .largest "stock of . ukuleles,
Hawaiian sheet music, Victor
Talking Machines and records
in the city.

THAT
t - 9 i

Crossroads
Boob fePP
Is for everything
in books. It' the only store In
Honolulu devoted exclusively to
books.

Thp service and cuisine at the

Cafe

Ltd
headquarters

THAT

on Fort St., near Hotel, is the
most home-lik- e in Honolulu.

THAT

VolcanorStables
and

Transportation Co.
Cor. Union and Hotel streets,
bocks passengers for the round
trip to the Volcano for

$33.00
which includes all expenses go-

ing and coming. The trip from
Hilo to the Volcano House is
made by auto.

9f K

it- -

THAT

BffiiSDm
Is absolutely tht newest hotel
In Honolulu. : All the modern
convenience of a b!g mainland
hotel are incorporated In "The
BlaisdeH, Fort Street. ,

THAT

WWiner . -

Vulcanizing Co. Ltd.

Alakea . Street, near Beretania,
makes a specialty of all. kinds
of rubber work. 'Their" rand-mad- e

rubber bulb 'Will ' outlast
anything on tha market

THAT

Woncfocfnrers .

ShohC6il'tf.j
J,t Fort St.. - ,

HAS jJNOTHiNG BUT ,A

.O-Ja-
S

THAT

(ambtfsDrug
Co

at the corner of Fort and King
Sts., the up-to-da- te druggists,
fill prescriptions on short notice

THAT
rr

itk

M.-- RrlNERNY,
VSlSMSMRanSSSSSBSftMSMSSSSSMWBMMBaHSWBBBaSB- k-

Umited

Fort ard Merchant 3ts, the

oldest and most reliable house
In Honolulu, carries everything
in Men's Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Traveling Bags, Trunks,

and steamer Rugs.

Established 1S54

THAT every Kamaaina and every Malihini should cut out this sheet and tack it on the wall for Handy Reference
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The Interest .which is being shown
in l he newly Bfbl.3 Study
( lb at the Y. LM. C. A. is
the extent., to. which the recent Men
and Rclfglon t
i:,en of the club, which was

last Monday nl?ht, moets
at .the building , at six
o'clock for supper. 'After, the .supper
Mid music bave ben finished the clnh
breaks un. into ten classes lor, study
IhsUng v

or the recent is
liow,n no.t only in the number of ron

that are the classes but in the
ouality of the; leaders that the

has been ibis ta enlist as teacn-- ,
rs.4 Before tho all the busy

men were too busy to ead l.tsics but
recently they Jiave - a

and In soma cases have asked
ioi of leading a class.

The Y. M. C. A. Is to
O.velop a large school for TJible, and

and the way this
new club bas hjeen 'f received shows
that thertf If' reason to believe that
rtcb a school will be wtJil received iu

1 the mcetirg
of the group classes, two normal cla3-- ,

cs for the of training meji for
work In cfiUrth Bib!e scbools are
teln-- r Th first ofthece
H led. bv iaersole an! ha?
s's Hs objert tbs coacbinir of new for
leodtog nten's other, un-de- r

tho .of Chnrles
l omls, ;ls for boys worIters eithfr in
be. Bible schools of the boy's clulr- -

UP
OF

iuit at this i tine when Cbrlstiaft
workers and those In the
eocid welfare of the are

bow best ;to carry onit the

::
:'.'.ii- ji

r:..V:.
r j v.

N3 j

-

.

'

1

'

.

f plendid program left them by Messrs.
Fmith and Robins at the or
tl.eir in this city, it is

tint the Sunday
DIble Class at Kilohana Club

loomti should take up for study the
I1 ogram which Jesus announced for
InmselT and His followers to follow.

Few people realize what a
Social Service worker Jesus was

ani what a and !

slve program he put forth and began
himself to carry out. j

toe ci&es iuiuuiiuw iiiuiuiiik, i iw

un this Him.
young women who have interest ir.

are invited to at-

tend. The cla st meets at
if o'clock and holds one hour.

THE
Alakca and King David C.

Peters, Sixth
avenue, Kaimukl.

Bible school opens at 9:45. W. G.
Hall,

sermon ,and at
11 o'cloclc. The. sermon is

more to
and is cultural. ;

young meeting at
This meeting will be led by Mr. Geo.
WV...PatF, of. the League,

amos
from the War.

Christ, but thinks can't.
have been of

that wnnld. fit one to i

speak upon
The mid-wee- k meeting

7r20t - The -- of church and
their are
invited to meet in the office:
at the Sunday at 9 : 4r. j

to consider lines of wcrk " to ;

ni. .

STUDY CLASS.

The Union Study Clans will

STAR-BULLETI- SATURDAY, FEB. 15, 1013.

&:sjL&SB

-- .TC?? aSiS

flipfiSBilifilifIn
CAMPAIGN SHOWSI

!NSilT

otgnizej
revealing

.Campaign impressel
xlty.Tbe

organized
oagsoclaUon

rorty-fir- e ininntes.
Tbe.cffcct campaign

Joining
associa-

tion
campaign

expressed wiU-ir?ne- ss

fhe.prlvllege
planning

ivllgvous training

j'otioinior
Immediately foilQwtng

''purpose

arried'On
RevwA.

lasseaTho
leadership

BIBLE CLASS TAKES
PROGRAM JESUS

interested
community

rtudying

SCHOOL

conclusion
campaign par-

ticularly appropriate
J'orming

thoroogh-gc-'n- g

complete compralun- -

practical Christianity
promptly

mm services
CHRISriAX ClIURni

streets..
minister; lesidence,

superintendent.
Morning communion

morning
addressed especially Chris-
tians,

people's

Anti-Saloo- n

Temperance

sucVthemes
Wednesday.

minister's
morning

HONOLULU

BOYS! HELPING FLORAL PARADE

METHODIST fUURCH.

Tt. ;

'

i ular services of church are as fol
low3:

School, '9: 45 a. m.
Men's Class, 10 a. m.

11 a, m
Ep worth League G:20 a. m. ist

will

evangelical

enjoy

sermon andof.
man

the!
kind

who

ces held --

lows' street.

45

ian church

Fair" the of
in

Flora! by the Honolulu School
for Hoys. float

blue, edged with
herder of large gold at the

lend and along sides are swung
pilt filled

in shades of yel-lo-

In of the "Colonial"
of coloring, are

masses
of

toss blue and platform
thus large

whjte gauze on gigantic
slicks in The fan is

for Boys, and are bein
.vitii and garlands of yeliovf

n

the

These are to show
make-- a Jesus

irer and toachiue nil 6:l8v hi
n;er pastor. Telephone 3253. of daily living.
Parsonage reg- -

the

Preaching

16th
Kingdom of Where

jv mt
of his

is
Thomas F. Sedgwick, baritone,

'The Holy City,"
by

Preaching 7:30 p. m. Thursday, p. m. class for Bible
7:30 study ha3 been started. This is

p. m. i beiag shown tha. spirit of Bible
J'o'u do to of to

The mln-- ;

we to us
our new. to

ad a th f
The is at

and
a

or
.by., of

he
A to

Tbe that is at
of

isad the are to les-- a

of be sons. in
to the of are
i3 a in

will a1 A is
rttb is

will a 10 m. to 5 p. m. at
near A

Is to

preaching, and inspiring and
end

and the r38Zr w

to the
is It is us we xv 111 dothe .

in gooa- - '

he
OF CHRIST,

SCIENTIST
se rv In the )dd Fel

11 a. m.
' :"--. ' -

9; a. m.
Wednesday 8

Fort 11 a. m
io p. ra.

be held the .Alon- - held
to 5 p. at

4

m. The will be i at 11

'i'te will ts Rev. Mrs. Hunter-Jone- s,

"A 13 title a
fit at to bo

The is to be
in a

hummock-lik- e with
arjre roses

continuance

s.)so
same

A

is a fan
1

lulu

how tO(

The Feb

It?"
Mr.

will

life

CENTRAL CniJRCII.
min- -

Mr.
Mr.

the,

7:30

A 'r.

fW$iik LmLWM

the
framing

The
are correspond with

and the
are also

the ,
The the
the will

machine,
spotless will

and low de
gree into sweetness,

out!
hi

Correthers the
the

I

'VCTr. ....

morning:
Sedgwick,

.'the baritone . will
be

iby SmythBartcrrirganlst.'flii

rTWOiERftOMS TOMORROW

mWV&Vl
tomorrow,

and ovsnlng.u.;
His will be' Tb ; Old

First' Methodist Episcopal Church, practical application FfthsM;ibsJfld )the
Bcretania the ! infileremlsfc V

Sunday.

Service,
Service,

tno ietening-semcernswiu.a- e-i

H r. the

accompa-
nied

I 8 A
Mooting, Wednesday,

aefdressesy
and

will bs

addresses peculiarly
but be- -'

gun the
this

the
t'.ke tonic All and the truth

6:80.

the

the

Bible

the

the

flsewhcre, you join teaching, hath made able EveryoM cordially
will iind the hour ministers the, testament, not attend.

only enjoyable but the letter, but Spirit, of The will furnish more
killetb, mat the giveth' these

by Judge all. men life."
welcome this! you suffering from body ill- -' hrncAl MA TU AT

class. ness any nature .depres- -' MAT MprtAL fit InAl!
Doth services be led the pas-slo- n any ojrtif,Jn poverty PROTECTS .TASTY MULLET

tor. In'the'evening talte for holds in these
his ruly ne,P escape false condi- -

Epworth League announces tions. "The Kingdom hand."
Private Scboflld Barracks Ministers Christian

that ers lovingly invited
large will We ase all teachers "The

.School Christ," many
Ours people's church. People "The .School."

from walk of find metaphysicaf; connected
co'rdial awaiting them at, all the home, which open daily
our services. find here from a. 1220 Kapio-beautif- ul,

wellventllated church build- - lap!
ing, homelike atmosphere,1 good cordial welcome extended all.

by a chorus choir,

devotional services. set--

subject.? will' e...."Bullettoa .T:. K Creole,
urgently invited all privi- -

purely evangelistic. tome 3hintended answer questions
tie who wants believe

men
friends Interested arej

cburch
open

MISSION

Mission

FIRST ClirRCH

All
building,; torti

Sunday services, Subject,
"Soul".

Sunday school,
evening, meetings,

Fr.'e room. Odd Fellows
bi;iidiug. street.- Hours,

All welconw.

"PRACTICAL CHRISTIAXnT."

Chris Sunday services now being ev-ua- y,

.February Ihe 17th. from ierv Sunday morning the Empire
Hinduism, theater o'clock.

tpoaker Scudder. miniy.trant.

Colonial
entered the coming

parade
heavily

diaped Coicnial
stars;

the
supports

various

corners'
decorated v.ith tumbled

the flowers.
the yellow

prepared
mounted

gold. decorated

wreaths

lessons

Smith,
adjoins cuurc'.i.

Heaven:
What

sing
Alice Smythe Burton,

Service,
Prayer class

classes. You:
prof- - the!

--you
subject Man," you

and work-wi- ll

hoped these
number persons

but there
grades

every library
welcome

street, Beretania

helpful

reading

subject

UXION
Doremus Bcudder D.,

er;

9:50- - a. m. School. Mr.
Vaughan MacCaughey, superintendent.

9:50 a. m. Teacher Training
Charles Fitts.

10 a. m. Adult Bibte Class.
Paul Super.

10 a.-- m. Sunday Morning Bible
Class for Young Men and Young

Conducted by Associate
Minister in clubroom.

a. m. Morning worship.
by minister.

C:30 p. m. Endeavor
mee'ting. "Practical Service." Lead-
er, Ira 1). Canfield.

p. in. Evening Service. Spe-
cial musical Sermon by the
Minister. Second in the Lenten
"His Portrait."

TO SING "HOLY CITY."

Hiiring the services to held at

roses, and' in is a panel
a living picture of children

m Colonial costumes of delicate
shades. horses to draw the'fac

to be to
the general outriders

attendants co3
tuine of period.

second entry of school Is
section, and repre-

sent an elaborate sausage at
butchers In white,

transform dogs of high,
'linked. long

drawn '; je.j
Doth floats have been designed

lir. JU Young of
by students ot-t- h school

under his direction. .; j

(the Empire Theater 8unday
at It Mock. Thomas P.

soloist sing'!
(Holy Clty. He will accompanied

Alice

Dr. Scudder
at Central Union cburch
beth morning iMy j

morning topi
of upon toying

Victoria. El- - tn nrnhlema 'r

Sunday

scheme,

Subiect "The Second special Lenten

soldier.

Rev.

Ml

Is It? SH oC which deal with
lire- - work :of Jssns.if Jho 'spcia
themet tomorrow evening "II It
flelf.PortraltT hM.

: Tbese are help
ful'to all who have

christian life, and to those
who st Lenten season arc
much thought to question taetr,

young men f H not go Sunday school teaching, realizing Paul's relation

neculiarlv

renitly

invite one of "Who is most Invited;
of of . ,s

not one t)f choir music
iiable one. Men's Bible Class letter than .usual cervices,
taught Quarlea I . m m

"r-

-i

will receive cordial at If are . TUC I
i V of mental I LAW

will kind; .
bondage, lessons

Great v.

Mobleyi i other
service.: It. is

present bear

.Tout
avenue.

a
music r

Tourists
associate

' Vh.
to inee; to- -

ister's

p.m.t

1

at
4

i

spread

school

organ- -

iwl11

j

i

I

I M. M.

D.

Bible

Class.
T.

Wo-
men. the

Kilohana
11 Sermon

Christian

Mr.

program.
series,

be

a

I

center
;

draped

the

In comic

which

Hono
'built- -

...

;

-

found
Christ's

tfitj
j 1

;

clving
of

Bpiri

1 7 ;. ., , ,

:
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if the uett legislature was to re-

peal (the bill introduced at the Jast
eessloir by former Representative ; E.,
Al C. long, which became a law for
the protection of mullet by. providing
a close season for that tootbiome
fish, the originator of the bill would
evident! yrJle' y a much- - disappointed

'man.
As It appears now, Mr. Long's pet

law will --probably cease to exist, as
it-I- understood that a new member
of the 'house, said yesterday that he
would in all probability introduce
a bill to repeal Long's law. It was
aiso learned that the measure has
been prepared and that the member
has been asked to attend to its pas-
sage in the house.

Long has made it plain that he
Ib. through with politics but It Is evl--
QeilL lUSi 111 vase luc tan gm i

ened he will be unable to keep away
from the house daring the coming'
season. j

Several years ago fishing in Hllo
bay was prohibited by law.' through
the efforts of M. Kealawaa, who
claimed that the fish Infesting those
waters were being depleted by the
wasteful oriental fishermen. This
law, however, was only effective for
two years, and ceased to exist in
July, 1911. It was perhaps a good
thing that the law was removed at
that time for several inter-islan- d cap-
tains complained that on account of
the Increased number of fish. thef
movement of their vessels was ira
leded.

L ILo

exclusive laiand Distributors.

m

' r

WW

realue

they adapt
light,

R.

the rtpair man .

Is now In full cf
the ; repair department cf

; . iii):ro.t st
Magrctos and con

plicated work quickly
done.-- 'H ':,.'

S.- T

'..X kitchen ?r. elsewhere you need a lamp h! i
nijin, wnsre n wu; fgnttne-iWRoi- rtxjm, ana. De out c: tr.3

; ; reafih of chndrcn.; kU- ; : '' "

IheRayo Bracket Lamp is made for exactly thiiVurjScss, It ii
' one of the femous Kayo Family-rth- e beat kerosene Iamp3
; A clear, whit light steady, diffused. A strong, substantial bracket, e zs.lj

affixed to the walL The 1mp is inexpensive. Economical. Lighted wi;Lo- -t
removing chimney or shade. - Rayo Lamps art mads ia various stylet azul

iSTANDARD OIL COMPANY f ;

C

rz

X

FIVE
.it.

(CLfomU)

MILLION LIEN V

Suspend ers
Try them yourself and you will
why. v: They are supremely comfortalde,

themselves instantly to rverr
motion, they axe cool, strong,,
durable and every pair is '

;- v
absolutely, guaranteed r '

'
t jff glo satisfaction.

'
i t -

12

J. Dergc?

ELECTRIC

SHOR

Auto

SometIfries.;'torthe

Si Af

viv.-'Y.'.tr-
..

Bar A tlr tcMJar and tt th nalttla tat Voorself ; Mak tr t!tit th
word PKKStURXT" m tb tMicktoii sntf Ciat th Rnar

' ante ticket is afixed to Uj backv Tbs protect yoa f oUy Wa3 nt guarns t4 by

The C.-- ; Ai;Edgm;

FULLY EQUIPPED
-

Stood the test a climb on a 50 per cent gratle

Call and Inspect Our Stock

r

electrical
charts

"SiHRLKV treittnpcd

of

m
I ii . it

;

.

.

.

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.
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T IS AN ACKNOWLEGED FAf'T
I . that no fete or carnival of any sort

- la truly successful unless society
tikes n active p?.rt in it..Tfce No

1 Years' Qarnival, thi first of its k 'ic n
, tlonolclu was succtf3fui b a-is i; r. --

of the mOFt iiromlT r" i .1' '!' - f

Jht Islan i visited tl.c lieai l of tii liv
J and threw confetM, not from tor
,! rntomobilea

md from the "midlle.of the ro rt."
: v Last.'yar the only attra ion fo- -

tli twenty-secon- l of February werr.
the Floral Pnrade pnd the Maanure

j t'lll. Tot 6'rnost everyom ho'wever
" the fes'IvitieF came to a c'dse whei
V the decorated floats were turn-- d

j cmew?rd after th nrizes v.pr
tTrded. The ball In th? cvenin?
fouli hardly have fcen ril'ed a

1 fi'umphpnt sorefis for the maioritv of
y yfbrle".. were unwilling to enter, into

thft spirit of the affair and thenf v-er-e

- but few. rnaskel reveller to re sen.
TJli Promo ion Conm-itttr- in tv'

fie.rch-nt- s are dofng all In their power
: to make the carnival days of the com- -

inc.week attractive, not only to Hnro-- :
liilr.ns bJt to the hundreds of tourists

bo have. come, end who ar coming
to the city to witness the much adver--;

nrnjvil. As manv-o- f the men
t interested In the Promotion Commlt-t- f

and In the growth of the cty de-- 1

votfc. tnclr lei6uj ..our to fJocial af-

fairs It seems only Jus, that Tnev
pbnuld take an active part In the. fest!-- ,
titles, h - . U
: In mm countries whe r sumhine, y.

smiles pon the people all the yaesr
rrTn-llhe-r- t ; r MrdI Grr'..niH cer-- .

- tain dys of the year ail of. the r?sl- -

ents forret'themselves rnd mask TU'I.

fke part In the entertainments.. .TV
ctigtom ?ijs been honored fo' centuries
find U a part of the lives of the.po--

r-ic-.

- Iast vrek n
he'd in Ban Trmclsro at e Jaw
I'ctel 4 whll It was tfTf$y$i&J---
fcK-la- tfTalr It was huee success.

. tfanv rn.ln1 l"lPrH Well knOWtt 'n "HO-- I

- nolnln, inch ns Mrs. Tf mnleton Crock-- 1

er. .Mwvj:ther!n f "sa,irew WHch.fr, Mr. end W"F,7.
Welch.yJr- - ,n1MV' ' She will remain in Honolulu un;;4 father's re-t,n- C

MM?1, p.rtidpin S SaVprancio, when will accompany him.
a 8 tt tt nsj tt a: tt tt a tt tt tt

.KnM'iim--tmnrt!:mv'xh-

the festivities this vear. win given by Mrs. Welbourne cf Kaimuki
Tonb . 'v snrcerfsl. but Jt w'U who on Wednesday afternoon in-- I

even more sb If the society folk vited few of Hire. Miner's newly

vl'l 't? ccstme. Already mendsjficraHokuapu'Vfor the
nnwWrAf and .mtitrons prom-gJje- st hf bcnor.y This Intlotfes the
inrnt in rocletr rf've promised to; wear giTlnst prccente is of the

roliries of he of '49 ml Icldett of Hawaiian modes of
V Atel parties devise costumes an

t.ii-iHb-Mi- In this manner another
loint tniy M to its success.

, '' - 4t 4e 4e

Miss VioetrStoever Entertained
Mlssljucy Dimona cnose uw-- '-

Tul way - to Tete one oi me eettwu
brides-to-b- e "wten she entertained at I

t ".kmar1 this nfter- -
Tm CI I V r - - '
noon at ner nome tn Kaimnsj. atoohb
those . present were Miss Violet Stoe-re- r

Miss Beryl Hunter-Jones- ,' Miss
Rose Herbert. MIs Helen Spaldingj
Miss Sybl Robertson. Miss Pearl
LitUeJohn. Miss Marjorie Gllman,
Miss Vivian BucUand; Miss Mary
Lncas;Mlss Eloise Wichman; - Miss
iLfartharttcCheBney, Miss Ruth- - Mc-

Chesney Miss . Jones, Mlss
Maye T?lven; Miss Marguerite Creigh-ton,- "

kl6; Dorothy Wood and the
hostess.'" . . -

Alice- - Miller FetedMrse. . . i . n ,
Mrs. M. Alice Uiucr, me --"",

Worthy'Grand Matron of the Eastern,. . 1 Urns..- Star who nas oeen vibiuus
lulu has.on the eve of her departure

ih. mainland been guest of honor j

at maim entertainments formal and
otherwise. Some of those prominent ;

in theforganization who have enter-- !

Ulned-o- r her recently are Mrs. '

Thnmat'c Smith of street, who
waa nostess at last Saturday ar- -

i trnoon.:;Mrs. Henry WllllamB,
'

who
rave ian' elaborate dinner on Sunday

Handsome

iWMite
(One-Piec- e)

If -- 1 S,- - I

it ' mmi
1

1 Wjpj
" i I V 1 . I .? II

q - ,1 J X , -- V

her
e

no

a
a made

msW:. '
and one

ihp women ther

BIIH Duu

Glenn

M.!
actV,

iu

Plikol
a tea

f

Miss Helen Coulter, whose- - picture

afHc)uoluIu'-tJil- wSek".' Miss Coulter
.niteen nl'udh feted ty. the hostess,

'a' .faol .'entertainment was tnai

entertainments. nother function In
honor 'ofTMrs. ? iiiler was the dance
at the' Hawaiian Hotel last evening.

4
The Msnoa Calling Days

There still seems to be some con- -

muwiu.w w ." 'i"u j",
some of the ladies hiving chosen the
first and third Fridays and others-

onlti the s first Friday of the month.
There still lingers in the minds pf
some an Imprest n that the calling
daaf frfor that section of' the city is
Monday. Some t'me ago ladies of
Manoa, Valley chrjiged their calling
day from Monday to Friday and are
seldom' to be fou d at home on the
former day.

.

Luncheon on BoarJ the S. S.
Cleveland
A delightful luncheon was given on

Thursday aboard the S. S. Cleveland
by Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle in I

i, ns . -.' it..jinnnnt - I ji r -
-

I u m r 1 1 1 1 T I J .r , ill. '

Melvia Shingle, veil known in Ho
nolulu and her son. Mr. John Shingle,
who are touring the , world on the
big liner. The tab es were laid on the

,deck and the fifty or more guests who
were invited to r .eet the guests of
honor were enier:ained through the
luncheon hour l y the Cleveland
stringed trio, and during the after- -

r.i i a. l. m j- - n i inoon oy Aiauni. iu. ianious presuaigi- -

tateur. Among th ise present at theAltaianair were irs. aieivia &ningie.

apears above is the daughter of Mr.

has been here since September and
Miss Dorothy Gufld, and by other mem

De BretteVille of San Mr.
and Mrs. R. Wr. Breckons, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Afong, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. A. N.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCrosson,
Miss Ann McCrosson, Lieutenant and
Mrs.' Snow of Schofield Barracks, Mrs.
Eugene Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
F. L.ewls, Mr. and Mrs-- . A. P. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. ceorge Beckley, Mr.
Kronstand, Miss Mary Low, Mrs. C.
F. Chilllngworth, Miss ' Helen Gay,
Mrs. cnas. Falk, Walter Kendall and
H. P. Roth.

't
Mrs. Richard Ivers' Picnic

Mrs. Richard Ivers entertained at a
picnic at her beach home last Sun
day.

Mrs. Clifford B. Wood a Luncheon
Hostess.
One of the prettiest luncheons of

the week was that given by Mrs. Clif-
ford B. Wood a-- , the Country Club on
Wednesday afternoon. The table

. decorations were of narcissus and
ferns. After a delicious menu which
was thoroughly enjoyed, the quests
played bridge up to a iate hour. Mrs.
woo;i was oecomingiy attired in
Vl'l n , , 0 (! n nn1 haa! 1 ...3,1."iau)c oaiiu ctiiu icai mtf Willi im- -
ture hat to match. The weather be
ing perfect the ladies all appeared in
new spring gowns. This was one of
the most enjoyable functions given
at the club this season. The invited
guests were Mrs. Alfred Aloe, Prin-
cess Kawananakoa, Mrs. E. Faxon
ftisnop, Mrs. W. R. Castle. Mrs. Wal-
ter C. Cowles. Miss Edith Cowles,
Mrs. A. N. Campbell, Miss Campbell.
Miss Alice Cornet, Ivirs James D.
Dougherty. Miss Drake Mrs. J. A.
Oilman. Mrs. Marv Gunn. Miss Gil- -

' evening"' and Mrs. Clarence, Crabbe, Mr. John Shingle, Jie Princess Kawa-- , more. Miss Hatch. Miss Doris Hav-"wh- o

entertained on Tuesday evening, nanakoa. Colonel famuel Parker, Mr. wood. Mrs. William Haywood, Mrs.

In Serge, Linen,. Agarie and
Ratine Weaves

Newest Styles

and Fashionable Trimming

March
Butterick Patterns

Francisco,

Camp-
bell,

Mew

K CALLING DAYS
FOR 1I0N0LI M

Monday Pimatanu. Makjki. Z
Taedays W.iikiki. Kajiinlar.i tl

Park. Kaimuki. i'alulo. First ll
'S Tuesday, Fori Rugr. H
3 Wednesdays .u::ami, Pnunui. ti
it Pacific Heights. First and third ll

S Wednesday?, alov Nuuanu S
J bridge; second an fuurth W-d- - 3

nesdays, Lelow bridge; fourth J

S Wednesday. Pacifn- - Heights; first Z
t'.inl 'ei. lavs. Al- - w;.

4 I H
! riu.rd.i) . '!"' - Plains

3 Frldajs lUels .!:i town -- t
! Fourth Friday, Fort Shafter; tl
U first Friday.
tS Majnoa, College Hiils. First and H

thirrf Friday. 3
3 Salurdajs Kalilii. Third and ti
tS fourth Saturdays, K JUiehawietia XJ

tt Schools. H
tt Society Editor Telephone tl
ts 2799.

Fort Shaffer Callint :ay every
a Friday.

A. G. Hoclgins. Mrs. Albert Horner.
Mrs. Frank Halstead. Mrs. Jack
Hawes, Mrs. Humphries, Mrs. W. C.
Hotdy, Mrs. H. Von Holt. Miss
Mary Von Holt. Mrs. Alexander Isen- -
perg. Airs. Anurew 1lile, Mrs. r. a.
Jcnes, Mrs. K. W. Jordan, Mrs.
Knight, Mrs. Klebahn, Mrs. Freder-
ick Klamp, Miss Jessie Kennedy.
Mrs. Harry lewlsy; Mrs. Abe Lewis,
Mts. F. jr "Lowrey TMrs: Newton
Locke, Mrs. W. L. Moore. Mrs. M. F.
Prosser, rs. L. Tenney Peck, Mrs.
Richardson, Mr3. George Rodiek,
Mrs. Renjes, Mrs. Eleanor Hyde--i
Smith, Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, Miss Mar-- 1

Pret er;" s.nZS a h!: - i

Mrs. Arthur Wall, Mrs. E. M
sen, Mrs. William Williamson. Mrs.

i Charles Wilder, Atrs. Harry Wilder.)
Miss Dorothy Wood and the hostess. ,

i Garden Fete at Kap.oiani Park.

. have given up private social' affairs, (V;miJ' Li, a rn jniiu, oii

to make so beautiful
pro;

for carnival may be

Hemiilu's srH'h'ty girls. In many ofj

;ir:r sei i.ave leen asked to assist
:itk1 Tt.tie will ! a hevy of pretty
u:r!s (, to he attractiveness of

1: is ; at often that Her Majesty
U ' ' Liin.oka'.ai rhes autographs

ur a- - si e is cordially sympathetic
v:ih : h. i auso for which the Garden j

Ft-i- : hcia given she has consented'
?o ii i so on t'nis occasion, and hen
lu: "ara;.;i will be on sale in the Ha-- !

waiia:: becth. Mrs. Charles F. Chi!- -

litit" iit!i ;.aV Varge of this section
' '! e ?' '. and she 'vill be assisted by
;

f ss Kav. ananakf.a. Mrs. A. G.
i i; ,t ( r. Mrs. H. K. Murray,

'ai:.'t Maefar'anc Mrs. F.Hons
al.Miss Kthel Whiting. I

It is well that the ladies chose Ka-- I

foiani as j he location for the
aff lor will be such a large!

ii thar aliiH.si any other place
UI (1 b too to accommodate

I eonle. The plans for the affair
Lri' o::Miic!e and as ladies outside
;he Artillery have offered their as-

sistance, many hands will make light
labor" and the work will bo dene in
a short time.

Mrs. Joseph Albert Rogers Compli-
mented.
A clipping from one of Salt

,,aners teiia nf a luncheon eiven
in honor of Mrs. Charles Extron.
Mrs. Joseph Rogers and Mrs. John
De Witte. The following account has
reached Honolulu:

"Miss Bonny Miller entertained a
tlozen friends yesterday afternoon at
a most delightful luncheon at the
Miller home to meet Mrs. Charles W.
Extron, Mrs. Jcseph Rogers and Mrs.
John De Witte, three newcomers at

decorated with a great center basket
filled with gorgeous yellow Hilling- -

ton roses and two tall vases of the
""f, wre at h?' ?ctteJ.!?'lightly through the flowers were but
terfly favors which added much to

'"ncluon fortunes were told by a lady
of mystery imported to disclose the

Mrs. C. Cowles Entertained.
Mrs. Walter C. Cowles was the

iUl tilt? ncca nu u,iu
in their efforts to make the Garden lutu,e-iFet- e

at Kapiolani Pafk for the bene- - Mrs. Extron is the wife of Captain
fit of the Army Relief Society the! Extron, who was in Honolulu some

j greatest social event of the carnival. 1 time ago, and as Miss Rose McClel- -

Mrs. Edward J. Timberlake, who has lan, the daughter of General McClel- -

charge of the entire affair, has met j Jan. she lived in Honolulu for two or
!lonly with the kindest of feelings from three years. Mrs. Rogers was former- -

the business men in town and has re-ji- y Miss fctbel Spalding and her mar-- ,

ceived their hearty j riago to Lieutenant Rogers was one of
Each of the booths is to be very at-- 1 the brilliant social affairs of Novem-tractiv- e

and those at the head of them her.
are trying them
that. the first event on the official
gram week con- -

j.atk
lir. there

small

the

W.

Walter

Mrs. Edward J. Timberlake, who i; in.charge of the Garden Fete' for the
Army Relief Society

sidered the most successful Tho mu guest of honor at a delightful bridge
sic will be of the, best and this part party Tuesday afternoon given by
of the afternoon entertainment" is in Mrs. Frances Blakely McStocker, at
the hands of Mrs. W. R. Gibson of her home on Lunalilo street. The
Fort Shafter. The young lady who color scheme chosen by the hostess
is to give exhibitions of fancy danc- - was red and green and was carried
ing is Miss Louise McCarthy, one of ' out and bright colored carnations, hi- -

We wish to announce the return of our head milliner MISS
from the Eastern fashion centers. Many of the new styles
selected by MISS will be shown on

1 7
and

acini

aaaaaananasnaaaaw

aan?:r:t?:aaaaaaaar:aar:?:?taaaaaaaaaa

Mi
SPENCER,
personally

SPENCER

Mooday9 February
"GAGE" "GOLD MEDAL" Models

oodl

Mscus. and palms and ferns. The
I riies, Dresden cups and saucers,
were taken by ihe guest of honor. Mrs.
Klrby Smith. .Miss Edith Cowles, Mrs.
Frank Halsted, Mrs. Gerald Johnson
and Mrs. Theodore Lansing. The
guests included Mrs. Walter C
Cowles, Mrs. C. A. Brown, Mrs. H. F.
Wichman, Mrs. R. M. Cut ts. Mrs. W.
P. Wooten. Mrs. A. Lackland. Mrs.
Klrby Smith. Mrs. Z. K. Myers. Mrs.
FTank Halstead. Mrs. F. B. Edwards,
Mrs. W. C, Neville. Mrs. John Stuart
Johnstone,-Mrs- . Frederick A. Barker.
Mrs. Lem Stevens, Mrs. Gerald John-
son, Mrs. Harold Pratt. Mrs. Jessie
Honeyman, Mrs. A. Hocking, Miss
Edith Cowles. Mrs. J. E. ir'heeJy, Mra
Ross Kingsbury. .Mrs. Cats'-- . Mrs.
Theodore Lansing, Mrs. A. J. Hum-
phries, Mrs. Cochran. Madam Pratt
and Mrs. Angus.

The Princess Kawananakoa Enter-
tains.
The Princess Kawananakoa was

hostess at a prettily appointed lunch-
eon Tuesday at' the Oahu Country
CUrb. Yellow was used for the table
decorations and the centerpiece was
an attractive arrangement of yellow
chrysanthemums and coreopsis.
Among those present were: The Prin-
cess Kawananakoa, Mrs. Hugh White,
Mrs. E. D. Tenney, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs.
Harry Lewis, Mrs. J. F. C. Hagens,
Mrs. Henry Afong. Mrs. Walter Mao
farlane, Mrs. J. M. RIggs, Mrs. Rotli,
Mrs. Carl Widemann. "Mrs. E. S. Cun-ha-.

Mrs. Sarah Parks Martin, Miss
Drake, Mrs. Charles F. Chilllngworth,
Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. A. Glass, Mrs.
George Beckley, Mrs. Doris Haywood,
Mrs. A. G. Hawes, Jr Mrs. Robert
Shingle, and Mrs. F HarbuL

Miss Martha McChesney to be En-
tertained, v

Miss Rose Herbert and Miss Helen
Spalding have Invitations out for. an
affair on the twenty-sevent- h In honor
cf Miss Martha McChesney, whose en-
gagement to Ensign Milton Anderson
was announced a short time ago.
Shower for Bridea-to-B- e. .

On Fridays afternoon the, member

S COoo Ltd

value been
made

menu

for 50-ple- set, American ttml
and edging.

for set, German China,
edging;
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perfect
ltlvely
growin
rusrd

greasy

highly
resses,

used
Ing

of the Minute Club gave tinea show-
er at the home of MUs Ahce Brown
at Waikiki In honor of two ot their
members who are soon become
brides Miss Martha McChesney and
Miss Carrie McLean. The young la-
dles were also given dainty engage-
ment cups ornamented with the Min-
ute monogram. Among those pres-
ent were Miss Martha McChesney.
Miss Carrie McLean. Miss Juliet Atb-erto- n.

Miss Violet Atberton. Mls4
Laura Athertoh. Miss Ruth Soper,
Miss Ruth McChesney. Miss Roth

Miss Muriel Howatt. Mrs. Wil-
liam Hcogs, Jr., Miss Marjurie Gil.
man. Miss Fanny Hoogs, Miss Aliej
Hoogs. Mrs. Jack Young, Miss Ger-
trude Brown and the hostess.

Juveline Party.
delightful Valentine's Eve party

was given on Thursday evening the
home of Mrs. Harriet Evans at Paloko
Hill. The tip had been sent out that
all attending were expected to come tn
juvenile costume and they did with
vengeance, which feature itself
the Joy of the evening.

After several rounds of pcd.ro. had
been played and the prises distributed.
Maudie Foster captured the prize for
the ladies, delicious refreshments
were served, and the evening finished
up with dancing.

Among those present were Mrs.'
Harry Hicks, chaperon, Johnny and
Lizzie Hills, Charlie. May and Pauline
Merrill Maudie, Willie and Herbert
Poster; Alice and Melicent Stroup,
Hattie Evans, Tommie Boyd, .Leslie
Hicks and Elmer Evans,

Mrs. Barker Entertains
Mrs. Barker, the mother of, Mrs.

Wallace Alexander, who is visiting In
Honolulu, entertained Informally at
luncheon oa Monday for number of
friends of her daughter. Covers were,
laid for twelve.

41 V C;- -:

Mrs. Klamp. Entertains
Mrs.: Klamp entertained

at prettily appointed dinner at the
Moana Hotel .on Sunday evening..
Covers were laid, for twelve.

porcelaln; white with Qold spray
..'.

pink spray decoration withhold
Vi'
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house jof Honolulu.
and proper and courteous treatment nave ths. .

factors which have js "The Dlnnerware House of Honolulu.
The careful selection of patterns and shapes of our open-stoc- k v

dlnnerware has added materially to the success of our China Depart
Herewith few exceptional values: E V;

$7.50
a

?

$11:50
for sapiece set English semi-porcelai-n, famous

.
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.'""-',.'- ' .:'..--
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DR.T.FELLX GOURAUD'S

tL4QCBAUTIFIR ;

Indispensable and Delightful
v. Todd Requisite h

for Fashionable Women. :
A dally necessity for the'Wieti toflet

at home or while travellnr. It
tta skin from . lnitniou efftcti

the elements, gives a wonderfully
non-grea- sy Toilet Cream and
will not .cause or encoursse th
oi uir wmcn an isoie snouiaagainst wben selecting a toilet pre

paratlon. When dancine, bowling or oth
exertion neat ue sain, ll prevenu a

appearance.
Gouraud'a Orlanta! Cream has . ben

' recommended by pbyaician. . act- -'
'singers and women of fashion tor

half and cannot b but-D- a
when Drenarlns for dally or venv .

TMseases and relleTee. SunbnrnTtemovesTan. Ptmplea, - Blaokhada,- - Moth
Patches. Rash. Freckles and Vulgar Redness, Yellow and Muddy. Skin, giving
a enqieiy ciear ana rennea complexion wmcn every woman aeatrea,
Nov 11 - For sale by Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. --...,";
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Pjropv '37 Great Jones Street, New York.

attire. ' , .
- .'; Moouraua s urranxai wrim cbtm nm

Jtoiky

New Modart
Models

This week we received
another consignment of these
very popular Coats, in Navy,
Tan, Black and Grey, with
assorted Plaid Lining.

Price $16.50
and in all sizes

....

... r



THE MANY entertainment, .

OFthat are being glvtn lor Mrt,
Walter C. (Bowies and MU.s Kcfci
CowltH on the evf of their de

parture from Hawaii, where lh: liav.
ho many friends, one of the most en
Joyable was the bridge party fi. en b
Mrs. .W. C. Newlle ycsierday after
j.oon a; her home cm Kinau s.re't
Among those present w-r- Mrs. Wa!
ter C. Cow It Miss Kdith Cowles
Mra. C. B. T. Mo(,re. Mrs M. M. Ma
comb. Mrs. John ituart .lohnstoi.
Mrs. F. B. McStccW. Miss McSu .-

- '
er. Mrs. Kingsbury, Mrs. Haro!d Pratt
Mrs W. L. Whitney, Mrg. Harry Wild
er, Mrs. George E. Turner, Mrs. W
P. Wooten, Mrs. Gerald lohrmen. M a
Palmer. Mrs. Kirby Smith, Miss Walk
er, Mrs. k.m. uutts, Mrs. lamieson.
Miss. A. Hocking, Mrs. Hobdy, Mrs.
William Haywood, Mrs. Raymond;
Mrs. Kdwards. Mrs. Harry Lewi. Mrs
James A. Kennedy, Miss Drake. Mrs.
Canton Hallentyne, Mrs II. P. Wich
man and Mrs. Lem Stevens. Later in
the afternoon the following ladiesd
called to meet Mrs. Cowles: Mrs.
W. F. Frear, the Princess Kawanana
koa, Mrs. Harry M. Hepburn, Mrs. A.
Gartley. Mrs. Clyffard Game, Mrs. O.
F. Chllllngworlh. Mrs. B. F. Cheat-
ham. Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. Locke. Mrs. F..
M. Watson. Mrs. Charles Wilder and
Miss Burr.

.

Mrs. Edward Tenney a Hostess at a
Bridge Luncheon. a
Mrs. Fduard l. Tenney vaa hostess

at a delightful luncheon yesterday
afternoonmt her home on Lunalilo
street. Exquisite orchids tilled the
center of the table. Among those
present . were11 Mrs, Tyson Mrs. Wil-
liam Hajrwood, Mrsv) Harry lewi3,
Miss DraJie;;j&ra.Gforgo Jl. Carter, ...
Mra. Quirrby,, Mrs. James Wilder.
Mrs, Jack Hawes, lira. C. II. Cooper,
Mrs , Charles Wilder, Mrs. Charles
Wilder, Mrs. A, M, Brown and Mi b.

' 'Tenney. -- '

Captain and .Mrs. Hannum Entertain.
Captain and Mrs.' Hannum enter-

tained at an elaborately appointed din-re- r

last evening at their home at
Fort de.Rnssy. --February Fourteenth
Suggested red for-is- e decorations and
the table centerpiece was an attract-
ive arrangement of red roses. Am'ons
those present were Majdr and' Mrs:
Edward J. .Tlmberiake, Captain and
Mrs. Lister, Lieutenant and Mrs.
Pratt, Miss Dorothy Wood and Lieut-
enant '

Tilton. , .
: :

At aValeatine r-trt- at the tome of
' Mr. and Mrs. A-- Griffl ha fltPnfl- -

Xou last evening; 'the 'engagement of
Miss Eda P. Arthur- - and V Mrs. p.
Sclimutzler was announced. Streamers

tivo and-- approprlato decorations for
'the affafr Tho'aivrt or a a tnl n a
r.over wvayk large heart beinj cut in-

to iwelye picture puzrlsa. There ere

CONSTIPATED,

TORQUE

Furred Tongue. Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged constipated bowels, which
cause yoar stomach to become filled
vi th undigested food, which' sours and
ferments like garbage in a twill bar--1

reL That's the ' first step to untold
irdsery--f oul gases, had breath, yellow

10 Cente.

on

t (d together and when the whole th
?;ole was made into a heart the in-nta- L

of the two teachers were reveal-f- .

. The guests included some ot the
tt- - (hers in the ychooJ. friends of tn.-- (

pgaged couple.
Mis Arthur has been Conner ted with

tre Kien' li d pertinent 01 O.hn Co'.-Itc- c

ior several years and Mr.
St h mutzler came hcie son.e time ago
tern the Orrr.at: rkpartmen of Stan-f-.;- .

rnlversity.

Mrs. Saraii Parke Martin Entertains
Informjlly.
Cn Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Sarah

Peko Martin niertained a an .l

t. a at flu .Moana Hotel.

Ti2velers On S. S. Cleveland
Entertained.
The Oahu Country Club was the

sunf of lire ty. informal luncheon
on Thursday when Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Mrr-farlan-- entertained for four of the
passengers on the S. S. Cleveland. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Dixon Ellis of New York
and Mr. and Mrs. James Clark were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Macfirlare
tar. Ellis is well known a:, the presi-
dent of the Val?aline Oil Co., in New
York.

Mrt. Charles Wilder Entertains at
Luncheon.
Mrs. Charles Wilder was hostess at
prettily appointed luncheon on Wed-

nesday at her home on Piikoi street.
Pink roses were attractively arrang-
ed in he center of the table. Covers
were laid for fourteen.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. McCandless
Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. McCandless

entertained at a prettily appointed
dinner on T'sdav lnc for Ad-
miral anC I.Irs. W'alter C. Cowles.
Dainty pink roses formed a pretty
centerpiece for the table. Twelve
guests were present.

ft
Miss Margaret Thurston's Valentine

. Party.
Miss Margaret Thurston was hos-

tess at an enjoyable Valentine dinner
last evening when she Invited twelve
young ladies to her home to meet her
entiftltt. MIr Mav RellA.KlTvmanri vhn

HEADACHY, BILIOUS,

C0ATED7-CASCAB- ETS SURE

Arrives

665

hscpendlne th winter with her. Red
hearts and Cupids decorated the ta-ble'a-

were arranged throughout the
house.. In the evening, several young
gentlemen were invited in and the
evening was devoted to dancing.

mrmp those present were Miss May
Belle KJumann, Miss Margaret Jones,
Mips. Katherlne Blake, Mls Florence
Ballon, Miss liouise-- , Effinger, Miss
Catherine AEhley,.Mies Ramona Mor-
gan, Miss Jeannette Sharp, Miss Ber-nic- e

Haletead. Miss Dorothy Peterson,
Mi6s Grace Predhoff, Mr. Closson
Emory.., Mr. William Coney, Mr.
JJwlght Baldwin Mr. Douglas Bald-
win, Mr. Ray Bergstrom, Mr. De Witt
Alexander, Mr. Robert Von Tempsky,

skin, mental fears, everything that is
lctrible and nauseating. , A Cascaret
tonight. wilti straighten you out; by
roornlng-r-a.l1Hent.ih- or, from yoar
druggist Jwill keep your Liver active,
Ecwels clean and Tegular, Stomach
sweet. Head clearV and make you feel
bully for months. . Don't forget the
children.

ih

the 19th. Who?

"CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP."

He

Advertisement.

mm ,u (lyioM
44 With i Company of 44

AND WILL PREtENT AT T.iE

Hawaiian Opera Hous?
FEB. 19th, 20th aid 21. 8:15 P. M.,

AN ORIGINAL MUSICAL COMEDY

Beautiful Songs and Mihic Typica! of
Hawaii

WITTY DIALOGUE, FULL OF LOCAL HITS, A EEAL'TY
CHORUS OF SINGERS AND DANCERS.

SEE THE
BEAUX AND BELLES SEXTETTE

FLORAL PARADE OCTETTE MID-PACIFI- C QUARTETTE

The Seats Are Going Fast !

ON SALE AT HAWAIIAN PROMOTION COMMITTEE ROOMS
PHONE 2345.

nOXOLT'LU STATMVTLLETIX. SATFRDAY. FED. 1.1. 1013.

Mr. Stafford Austin and Miss Mar-

garet 'ihurston.

Captain and Mrt. Harvnum's Dinner
Party.
One ef the most enjoyable dinners

of the week was rhat given by Cap-

tain and .Mrs. Hannum at their quar-

ters at Fort De Hussy. The color
schf-m- for the decorations was pink
and was earned out with dainty pink
roses. Covers were laid for ten in-

cluding Captain and iMrs. Stay ton.
lieutenant and Mrs. Roy Matheson,
Judge and .Mrs. Matheson, Mrs. Brlz-zar- d

and Lieutenant O'Hara.

Kllohana Club Disrobes Italian'Masters.
The Masters of Italian Art was the

interesting, subject taken up at the
meeting of the Kilohana Club Thurs-
day afternoon. Five papers were read,
each dealing with a master and a num-
ber of excellent paintings bor-

rowed for the occasion aided great-
ly in illustrating the works of the ar-

tists. As the manuscripts were read
the guests moved their seats to the
works of the master named. Those
taking part in the program were Miss
Ermine Cross. Miss Grace Robertson,
Miss Mary Burbank, Miss Abble Dow
and Miss Frances Lawrence. The
room was comfortably filled and at
the cloRe of the enjoyable program the
guests lingered for refreshments which
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stobie Entertain.
On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Stobie entertained at an Infor-
mal dinner at the Courtland.

Honse Party at Kaoeobe.
Mrs. Doris E. Paris, Miss Orpah

Starrett, Miss Evelyn Scott, Miss
Hazel Auckland, Miss Katherine
Paris, Miss Laura Low, Mr. Albert
Hail, Mr. Trem Carr, Mr. Kelvin
Keach, Mr. Stevens and Mr. Stuart
Johnson will be the week end gnests
of Mr. H. L Kerr at bis summer
home at Kaneohe.

Miss Dorothy Peterson Entertains
Miss Dorothy Peterson is entertain-

ing a number of her friends at a Five
Hundred party this afternoon

Sapper at the Rathskeller.
Mrs. Brodero entertained ten

friends at supper at the Rathskeller
on Wednesday evening following the
entertain ment givfy --Kaat
Hawaiian opera house.

.

Dr. nn! Mrs. Foster to Entertain.
Dr. and .Mrs. Foster of Denver are

entertaining at dinner at the Raths-
keller this evening.

SOCIETY NOTES

Mrs. Elizabeth Rycroft. who has
been visiting friends in Hilo for sev-

eral months, will return to Honolulu
next Tuesday. She will make her
home with Mr. and Mrs. W.- H.. C.
Campbell on Thurston avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Howard are
planning to leave for the Orient this
month. After visiting in Japan and
China for some time they will leave
for England and will return to Hono-
lulu next fall.

Mrs. W. C. Neville to Entertain
Mrs. W. C. Neville has invitations

out for a card party to be given on
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith of Hilo
will arrive in Honolulu on the eight-
eenth and will remain in the city dur-
ing the Carnival.

Mr. J. R. Daggett of Kaimuki will
return to Honolulu in the Wilhelmina
on Tuesday after a four months' trip
to the mainland.

Mrs. Walker, Miss Mclntyre and the
Misses Walker will leave for the
Orient in the Mongolia on the twenty-firs- t

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilhoit, who
spent the past week at the- - volcano,
returned to the Moana Hotel Sunday".

- Mr. and Mrs. C. Hedeman will re-

turn to Honolulu in the Mongolia on
the twenty-first- .

Mrs. Harold Castle and Miss Har-
riet Hatch are spending a week at
"The Dunes."

Mr. A. G. Hawes, Jr., and Captain
! Ei! wards will return from Kauai on
Sunday.

6
Mrs. Helen Noonan, who has been

spending a few days on Maui, re- -
j turned to Honolulu this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Wilder, who
have been visiting on Maui for some
weeks, returned to Honolulu this
morning.

Miss Wilhelmina Tenney, who left
for Maui last week, intending to re-

turn to Honolulu in a week, has de-

cided to remain several weeks in the
other island.

General and Mrs. M. M. Macomb re-

turned to Honolulu in the transport
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Howard Hitchcock
were returning passengers in the Lur- -

' line on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George McEldowney
arrived in the Lurline on Wednesday.
Mrs. McEldowney was Miss Alice Shiel
of Spokane. Washington. They are at
the Blaisdell.
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Mrs. Hannah Morton, a Maui girl, has been uameu Maui Princess for
the 1913 Floral Parade by the' Maui chamber of Commerce committee, of
which L. von Tempsky is chairman. Mrs. Morton comes of a well-know- n

Maui family, is an expert horsewoma i and 13 expected to make a fine ap-
pearance with her pages and outriders in the pa-- u section next Saturday.

Social News From Washington
l Special Star-Bullet- in Corn spondenw

(
(Iy which we hope to bring into

and Mrs. "Wicker- - itlcs when" we are given suffrage."
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. S.-- The l;AttftOv.n0nai a wub... ! dfwra,l0M of . nd pa--

sham . will sail from ,San Francisco
on March 15 for a trip around the
world. They will be accompanied by
Miss Martha Bowers, Miss Frances
Noyes and Frederick Moore of New
York.

Mrs. Levi P. Morton has arrived in
Washington, and will --remain at the
Shoreham while here. Her house in j

Rhode Island avenue is undergoing!
extensive changes, and will not be
ready for occupancy Until next sea-
son, v.t

Movlne Dictures ot.tnV.'South Sea
Islands exhi'vhe Be- -;

tasmneatefetetnf Fri- - i

day, February. .21? for Wit- - benefit of;
the building fund bt pt.vJahh's Or--
phanage., ;

.

I

Among those on th committee of I

the Ladies' Aid of John's Orphan- - j

age who are in charbe of raising .

money for the new building are: Miss
Ellen King, rice president; Mrs. Bav-ard- ;

Mrs. CaldeiOff Caflislev Mrs. W.
W. Flnley, Mrs. J. Mohn&ton. Mis.
lodge, Mrs. Peyton Russell. Mrs.
Henry Cleveland Perkins and Mrs.
Goddard.

Tickets for the pictures can he ob
tained from Miss Clementine Smith,
at 1727 H street. j

Invitations have been issued by Mrs.
Scott, president general of the D. A.
R., for the annual patriotic evening
February 22, at Continental Memorial
Hall. Mrs. Horton will receive with
Mrs. Scott on this occasion, which
promises to be a brill'ant event.

? '

Mr. ad Mrs. Daniel Guggenheim
of New York are at the "Shoreham for
the remainder of the season, where
the former's brother, Senator Gug-
genheim, ami his familv, are already
established for the winter.

Mrs. Charles Wellington Cobb has
as her ersts Miss Pattnn and Mrs.
Leonard Cheney of San Francisco.

Society in Parade.
Washington society women on

horseback, forming a troop, will be
one or the most picturesaue or tnej
features of the big woman suffrage
parade and paecant to take place here)
March 3, according to announcement j

made at suffrage headquarters. 1420
F street northwest, today, it is ex-

pected that fifty or more will ride in
this troop, which is being specially ar-

ranged for by the grand marshal. Mrs.
R. C. Burleson, wife of Lieut. Burle-
son, U. S. A., stationed at Fort Myer.
Va. Among those who already have
signified their intention of riding in
the parade are Mrs. Churchill Candee.
Miss Mary Morgan, r.irce of Mrs. Gif-for- d

Pinchot, and Miss .Julia Gohls-boroue-

Well pleased with having obtain-
ed consent for the suffrage parade to
march up Pennsylvania avenue from
i he Peace monument to tho treasury
department, the leaders of the move-- j

ment for the big demonstration were
busy today perfecting details for the
affair. Miss Alice Paul, chairman of
the congressional committee of t ho j

National American Woman Suffrage j

association, in charge of headquar-- j

ters. received a if tier from Mrs. Don-

ald Hooker of Baltimore, saying that
she was making arrangements for a
Baltimore delegation to take part in
the parade, arid also for social cars
to bring Baltimoreans to Washington
March 3 to witness the demonstra-
tion.

The cars, she said, would he decor-
ated with suffrage colors. green,
purple and whi.o. A banner of thesp
colors has been swung in front of the
headquarters today and anracied
much attention from passersby in the
streets.

"We have been fighting sixty years
for the ballot," said Miss Paul, "and
the green in cur banner stands for
the hope of success. The purple is
for loyalty and the white for the pur--

ggeant, it was said. The heralds are

r

Mens

Fort and Beretania

to le clad in greeu. The aid to the
'brand marshal wrll wear white, with
green cloaks and little green hats.

St
I The marriage of Miss Ruth Noyes
daughter of .Mr.- - and Mrs. Theodore

old

, William Ncs, to Dr. Ralph Walker pleasantry familiar to most of tho
McDowell. C. N.. will take gaetts hal flowers in the

,
Monday afttmoon. 17, in St. J places. Cre$ hurnlns on I s heartha

.Ihomas" churco. and ill be follow--,T- k a tea with uio-dat- e faimish-i-d
by a receution at the home of i- - it.intv Mrahromt gitn

'the parents.

Miss Dorothy Williams, daughter
i of Gardner Williams, whose mar-- 1

j riae to Mcnroe Eyre pinckard. of
; San Francisco, takes place about the
! middle of April, will go over to New
j York shortly to some time with
'htr sister. Mrs. William Wallace'
!Mcin.
!

.iiis.jiuiiui, wue oi ?iaj. uen.
Arthur Murray, U. S. A., will leave
Washington shortly make a brief
visit in New York. Major and Mrs.
Murray arrived in re-cent- ly

from California and are the
guests of their son-in-la- and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ord Preston. Upon
Mrs. Murray's return to
a number of entertainments will be
given in her honor. ,

noa oor xi- -

before the, season closes
to spend some time with Mrs. Pres-
ton.

The Misses A'.eshire, daughters of
BrigadierGeneral and Mrs. Aleshlre, (

are as a house guest
MJss Margaret Michie. whose father, I

Aiajor wienie, u. s. a.. Is stationed at
ti raso, lex.

The Secretary of War entertained
at dinner in honor of the general of-
ficers of the United ftates army as-
sembled In Washington.

His guests Included MaL'T'Genl
Leonard Wood. Maj. Gen. Thomas
Barry, Mai. Gen. William Carter Maj.
Gen. Arthur Murray, Maj. GenJ WV W.
Wotherspcon. Brig. Gen. James B.
Aleshlre. Brig. Gen. William Crosier.

Gen. A. I Mills, Brig. Cen. H.
G. Sharpe, Brig. Gen. James Allen,
Brig.: Gen R D. . Potts','- - Brig-- Gen. F.
A: Smith.: Sturgeon General O. H..Tor-ne- y,

Briff. GenV ' Marion P. Mans,
Brig. Gen. R. W. Hoyt. Brig. Gen. W.
H. Bixby, chief ' of engineers; Brie.
Gen. M. M. Macomb, Brijr. Gen.W.
Schuyler, Brig. Gen: R. hV Everson,
Brig. Gen. E. M. Weaver, Brig: Gen,
G. R. Snutn, Brig. Gen. E, V. Eteevef
and Brig. Gen. Frank Mclntyre. .

Commencing Saturday
FEB R U ART 1 5

ENTIRE STOCK OF
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p The social gtotfos of Calaniet Place,
.Mrs. Jon A. Logan's home, when
cuarmiaglr revlTd thera yesierday.

ten Xfr. Log3ft was botss at kit
afternoon tea", in compliment to Mra.
Siatthew T. Scott. The house so tonT

jilMj
S. place aecustqroed

February

bride's

K.

spend

to

Washington

Washington,

Washington

entertaining

Brig.

J

th guests. .

Mrs. Logan was a handsome figure
In an elegant.gown of blacir an J w.lt
croode and many fine jwels and Mrs,
Scott was ako in black and h'
embellished by fine Jeweled orrri
rrents. i - . v

Assisting Mrs. Ixigan were her
rsnahter. Mrs. LoYan Tucker, ant
their guests. Mrs. Wood of New Tork
ci y and Mrs. H D, S-- ott of Toledo,
nhk. Mrs. Prescott H. Gtl?y; Mrr.
Hera, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Price. Mlsa Gt
k-t- Miss Hiromond and MUs Paue
ford. IJeuL Price and CoL Clem mad

"
the Introductions.

Plans are undsr way for a flower
tall o be given on Wednetdiy even-
ing of Easter week for the fcenenVot
A k . TM A L UaIiam till f kW CIVll4'lue i":;'r.ipresident of the board

tions for the balls.
A A

Senator and Mrs. Gronna of Nol
J,'kota announce jtbe enxaement of

jttelr daughter, Mlsa Lillian May Grtn
ra. to Dr.- - Oicar Nsumarn Bftrup.-o- ;
North Dakota. The wedding will .1

pirce In Washington shortly site?
Easter.

Mrs. John C. Fremont hi apendlas.
some time In Philadelphia. . She .

the guest for a few days of Mr. an 4
Mra. Henry Grove, hot la now1: a
Mrs George W. Childa Drexei, ;
')". --' "" :i4k i ';.

LleuL Jnllan Wniwx. U. 8. M. H
and Mrs' Wilcox, the latter formerly
Miss Laura Wells, of Washington, wtll
leave shortly for Peking. China, where
they-hav- e been itation&S for the last-tw- o

yean and a half, for a trip arotmd
the, worlds They . wllh tlsit. 8paln,v
Rome, Paris and London en route to
Brooklyn. V N.;mT4" where ; Lieutenant
Wilcox 'has teen orderecl tt dutv.
Upon - their arrival -- In New York ta
March. "Mrs. Wilcox will come to
Washington to spend some time with
her mother Mrs. Henry : Wells. ;la
Twenty-firs- t ' Street. ' v ; --

t h

Goods,

Harrison Block

Hats, Trunks, Suitcases,
and Boys'

At Prices Away BelpGost
SHOWCASES, FIXTURES and
FURNITURE at HALE-PRIC-E

Cairmi

Furaishkff

Clothing

v.
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CLASSY CARS 10 DEPENDABLE

TRUCKS FOR VI HAIl-VO- Ui CO.

Three more of the al vay nojMiIar j The wheel base is 11 inches, and has
Cadillacs were received by the von ?v long stroke motor, developing by
l!an"r- - mmg Co. Hils week 'on the test in excess of 40 h. p. For the man
Plainer Lurline. Two of thea were.tr worran who drives his or ;ier own
phaetons and the third a touring car. J ear, this 31 Pope will prove to be just
These cars, of course, are lirhf up to 1 he proper size for easy handling. Both

Ire Cadillac standard, which is so w'jof tr.es p. cars are on exhibition in th
known, especially . in thet.e Islands, a..--

, salon cm of The von Hamm-Youn- g

!to need no further mention. j Corn pen y. where they are attracting a.
The von HamnvYoiin Company al. irood deal of a'ttntin.

received on the Lurline two 131 TVur of the sturdy H:;kk cars were
irodH Pope-Hartfor- d cars, ono a model j also aboard the Lurline. three nn-- j

US touring car finished in olive green, abouts which are proving so ponula:-- !

and a model 21 touring car finished i.,on th.-- Islands, and one of th?
dark bine. Model 4 louiing cars. The Uuick

Striking evidences of marked
gress are found in Popo-Hartfor- d cars
for the season of 1913, foremost anions
which is the production of an entirely
new model of 40 h. p. complete in
every detail, including electric starter
and electric dynamo lighting system,
which, car, com pel te with equipment,
lists at $2230.00,4f. a b. the factory.

The Pope Manufacturing Co. has
teen building high class automobiles
for many years They, have al-

ways maintained the highest quality
obtainable, and today the Pope Hart-
ford cars are among the most popular
American cars built ai tlie price.

The Model 31, the new Pope-Hartfor- d

car, is of a convenient size and
comfortable proportions, powerful
enough to meet every demand of
Strenuous service. It differs in size
and power front tbe other Pope mod-el- s,

but has the same quality of ma-
terial and Workmanship which has
made such an enviable reputation for
the Pope cars.

1

Thia Model 31 must really be seen to
appreciated.

expensively! built care the market

Self

factory is a hard time to keep
up with the ever-increasin- g demand!
for thc4r cars, their agents have
vll they can do to secure deliveries to
take care of their

Gain Favor.
Two big n Packard trucks also

came in on the same steamer. Manu-
facturers, retail and wholesale mer-
chants, plantation managers and

are fast coming to see the wonder-
ful possibilities of the motor truck.

a while were apt to look
at the first cost of a motor truck as
compared with the faithful horses or
mules. As a matter or fact there is
no more uncertain value than a horse.
He is subjected to a vast of
d anger cus diseases, fie must be well
fed, carefully groomed and cautiously

if the best is to be obtained
from him
fully fifty cent of tlie working
hours cf the day, resting, or
indisposed. The more work exacted
of faster he depreciates.

The reverse is true of the motor.
te It ranks with the mostl get sick, doesn't need rest,

on.

and

pro--

and

For

per

the

It eat or depreciate when idle.

v f

it ii!uitt i.' iiin.TrrrniniTTrr:

lQlillimillltilIMIIIil!U'IM-l!-

I n tha make-u- p the Packard "S1
to

Ia-f-t I) rirc
the necessity of stepping

the street. This result in connection
with other far reaching

Siailcr
Easily simply

having

orders.
Trucks

farm-
ers

people

number

driven

eating

doesn't
doesn!t

of

Avoids

operated from a
driving position.

(Unit rot
mastery of the car from the

driver's seat. A compact arrangement
at the fincer tips operated with the
Flightest effort.

switches at tie centralized
control beard.

A high tension dual ignition system
of the self r.tai ting battery

and motor generator. Insures- - Pack-
ard of !'i iertry at all speeds.

Enabling hie novice to drive with the
r.surai'.-- ' of an exp ri. Prevents
"Stalling" the motor -- n crowded trat
fie; prevents racinn tne motor when

affords agieeabie imi--fcrmit- y

of read speeu:; withifit iv-.- ,

ijufrlng Ekiilf4il us of the are lerator
' pedal.

Si;e I ( 'l it;;,- -

rut

SATI FEB. 15. una.

! hi T e tar i s h u'rge. idj!.iv one
r'v fitiishr-- d ;.nd blue
't i a lk r.t-- l ly- - rtn:. It is wry

a; tractive cnr.
Ti.e new o cars a:;- - :...w vijuinnej

with (Irn- - & Ia? dynamo M tri
lifting and t-- ct: ic starting and an
fatd be the ino;X

on tbe market today.
The Royal garage expected
a carload of the?e $1500 shortly.

. ... ma .. i
I pt-- it will take on enou
(iiity additional to that by
any horse to back to the owner
t!'1 purchase price with liberal inter
cpf aded. This has been the experi-um- p

of local owners of Packard
as well as truck owners on the

t; ainland.
The element of ch2n"e is a primv

fnctor for in
the relative investment merits of th
i !Otor and the horse. The one r.?Jng
ine hanical. its is nev?r rom

let el;.- - destroyed unless
The other is animal, sub-

ject to all the nnforsecn ills of mr?
fit .h a broken leg for hutanee wipes

the

cars

cars

pay
are

post,

i other inter-- " --'s Ui i n oney,
an1 uncertain. I tf urs are devote their 1

ever, do r. their .ex- - they were,
has tended a or

to told 42 of
1b very tf!at'l'er cent r : of

D iiq eicep- - practically
is 'an: ardent of the

i.cw W:;'':.-'X- '
'

Al
RE

'

A two-to- n Reo autotruck arrived
Tuesday morning the

Roval Hawaiian Garage and was ini- -
an average he is idle ! by H. Haekfeld &

him
It

it

into

Co., who will use their city de
livery. the Reo trucks hare

within last
have been bought they arriv-
ed.

Mrs. B. M. Allen
Lurline 1913

iiiillliMfc

.i tIwaiii n it i it .l

THE ANSWER

-

I

to

- .

it

a

carriages are more
the drivqr than ever before

beeivemfeodied one motor vehicle.

improvements.

Electric

Centralized
Complete

Electric Liahtiiifj

Matfiicio Itjuitiun
in-

dependent

lhflrnnlic Uurrrnur

"dcefiHchins;"

judiciously
performed

consideration commuting

efficiency
completely

demolished.

investment

Short rn'uifi Had'uix
Tlie Packard "3S" turns a

(die one half Teet in diameter.

Sir-- f

silent, mo
lien with n.) sense of power.

rhltr Clllh--

Proof "hurnin!? lea'hr" sur
laec-- certain of

l'uic'il
Lsp( ial!y d siah'e f ir 'Vlves." An
auviiiary feeds iil 1m

Ihe eyMndrr wa'ls i

ly regulated for different p.;v-- r

Si r I ncit lie ii nf
f ai'.'iinf Maying. I'h bod'.'

distort ion, l.otly n.jueah.i I rian!;iin',
;f doors.

i, S'mft
'Inn fiai.V

:rpl" inin;-sii;- -s

of essentials is to in no car.
comprehensive solution, in one carriage,
problems of compels the consideration of the

patron.

The von Co., Ltd.

HOXOLru: STAIMU'LLKTIX,

dark
a Outlines

l" --

dium-priced

Hawaiian
TO

forf

' !! ;f ili'--

2 ' li. s. A Ih

o!' i ui - v.

;i! i l it i

'

'
,

i

1 ' A to mi i. m m mm wr. v w

Kor a with it 3
ha.3 but seven

the highest price pjiil for any
being $li for a new "37,"
its purchase.

KcTta'B a:iel latest ai'tomo-bil- e

was the either day in
for Arthur it. Collbra'i. a

Tile one is 1 wealthy American i i the mining bust

r.aw eharur

and
meeting

re ana depencauie, the unuMniw, nui.i-u- . or tnai rcai represen- -

A:i the American the city
feldom, you and has tir.v to the office unless

wfcit--h once adopted period rour ,iaid.
or haulage going .back horses. On --vn "ith Korea's limited market 10) am 143

thw ba8 00611 the proposed chartertLi? other MaftdHt rarely
vou find.an lntenigent lmc"n inre1 by meeting,
who not advocate

system.

LOCOKM

0

ARRIVE

by
the Lurline for

mediately purchased
for

All that
arrived the few months

the day

received by the
Locomo- -

features
directiy-'apjrieali'n- owner and have

in any

Controlling

KDAV,

Tu
in circle

and

'ifliiulcrx I'crfcctcil
Flexible, efficient, giving

exerted

against
and engagement:;

without "grabbing."

I'rrrf Oifiufl

.sys'.etn dii'ertlv
and

jit 1'rtiinc
Pro. vent:i

an

cii'!'- - lir.f1

travii.uini prii.il
i:iu.

The these be found other This

motor of all the chief
recent years, criti-

cal

Hamm-Youn- g

Agents

charter

pre- -

the

TRUCKS

KOREA'S SEVENTH

AUiu kwm
MQuntai;;o'.!s ll.ooo,-i'-h'- t

pcpulatiun automo-biles- ,

Hudson
latest

purchastd
Detroit

importation

tlon jf the Hudson, all of them are every side each being thoroughly
cheap cars the Hudson ftone into, the gathering ad-th- e

automobile that journed until Thursday next. The re-Kor-

haa ever seen, though in Ameri-- ; maining section charter will
is a popular-price- d Le taken up at that meeting,

The purchase through Mr. will be held in the city hall, at eight
fkdlbran's brother, H. E. Collbran of
Denver, who visited Detroit, investi-
gated every of car in the neigh-
borhood of 12000, and finally decided
upon Hudson. The car is to be
used by the mining man going to
and from different sections of the
Seoul Mining Company's works at
Chinnappe, Korea.

The fewness of in
Korea is probably due to the fact that
it is a very mountainous country and

of, fG the defense- - tlie
approximately ll.ooo.uoo is spread
over 71,000 square miles. It is a
peninsula under the protection of
Japan and its chief products
iron, coal and copper.

RISK DEATH TO MAKE
A MOVING PICTURE

Youne Man and Girl Dash
Through Bridge on. a

Motorcycle

SEABRIOHT. (N. J.), February 1

A young man( with his face dramatic
ally set and a woman, with her hair
wildly flying, sped through the streets
on a motorcycle here yesterday, heed-
less of the warnings the draw-abridg- e

over the Shrewsbury river just
ahead or tne mwa sopen. iseitner
rider seemed to hear, and in an in-

stant the motorcycle was turning a
somersault in the air an
and girl went into the water.

Hundreds of persons ran up, ex-

cited at the hews that a crazy man
driven a girl and himself into

the river, only to find that a motor-boa- t
had picked them up safely. Some

women who witnessed the affair were
almost fainting when the boys in tbe
crowd shouted, "Get wise, It was all
done for the ''movies." See the man
with the camera over there?"

WISCONSIN CO-E- D

DRESSES SELF
$41.09 PER

Wis., Jan. 30 The tra- -

ions of all the centuries since Eve
j picked the fig lc3f for herself before

gave to Adam; the fond ideas
fof all the Sunday newspaper writers
since such things were invented; the

; treasured ambitiona of Newport,
blew a loud report in the Uni-- '
versify of Wisconsin chemistry build-
ing.

! "It costs more to dress a that
it does to a woman. The aver-
age man spends more for clothes than
does the average woman."

This statement was made by Miss
Kckhardt of the university fac-

ulty before the woman's class in
economics at the university farmers'
course.

i The reason for this." she added. 'Ss
because f.ie man has to 'get away'
with an air of prosperity if he wants
to get on. We can't help thinking
the well-dresse- d man is prosperous. It
is necessary for the wife at
home to keep up a prosieroi:s appear-
ance, ail hough on tlie street she mirst
do so."

It costs $2"!t..".4 a year to dress a
gill at the university. This is the av-eiag-

The highest found was $.""!.!."
and the lower,! 41.n!.

At
for
ist.
the
Tel

TICKETS ON SALE

tlie rrori;clini ( "oiiun i J tee rooms
the mu.-.- i :l iii;'i!v. "Tiie Toiir- -

whieh will h- - :it u.e opera house i

!:th. ''!.) Mi and -- 1st of the month.
p.dioiH' advertisement.

Stearns' Electric
Rati Roach Paste
Exterminates Cockroaches quickly and

very thoroughly: also Rats,
Mice, Waterbngs, etc.

Git the gmulna, nfusi Imitations
Money ba(k if it fails.

At all dealers, 25c and $1.00.
Stums' Dae trio Pasta C, Chtogo, Itfinols.

i

ih
begin

TAKE SHAPE:

():t of mr.ch talk the outlines ofj
the proposed fcr H:uw;
l.ilu beginning to emerge. Alter.i-i:;ti- s

amendments were made to!
the former form at the held J

in ;he senate chamber last night, chief!
) rf whitlrwas the adoption of the su:;-- ;

i rest ion that the comis-deTer- s draw;
- iay fo" their services 10 the city, in-- 1

ytead of ?ering for the honor cf tiiej
j

it Mayor Fern whese attack i

Ion the idea of a payless commission!
i.uised tl.e modification of the original!

Fern declared that it is little j

lis than absurd to suppose that goo-- i j

:nen could be dot iu serve the city i

wunotu
iaties of could

if r.ecr cf i!c8
concern mot- - otct years.

provisions
tratle caP" were dis- -

user of Americans. v me cussed the

On

j

Ih-J- I

au':miatical-- .

I'

sum

of
very being ' before

highest-price- d
'

of the
ca it car. ! which

was made

make

the
in

the

automobiles

that

dthe

had

ON

up with,

man
dress

so

'

-

o'clock.
Still another change was made

when the percentage of voters requir-
ed to authorize a recall election was
lowered from thirty to twent-fiv- e per
cent. The preferential system of
election came in for attack at the
hands of W. T. Rawlins, who declared
that he believed it would he difficult j

if not impossible to Instruct the aver- -
. ,. . .a t T I i t a. muse voter oi itawan iu uie mysiery oi

the method. This statement brought
has few good roads, Its population cf Hawaiian citi- -

are gold,

man

YEAR

MADISON.
(lit

'jehe one,

al!

Clara
borne

not

zen such men as T. M. Church, A. G.
Smith, Dr. Scudder, Prof. Bryan and
others, who one and all declared that
the Hawaiian voter is fully intelligent
enough to use the preferential system
with advantage. Rawlins then as-

sured the meeting that in his re-

marks he had not intended to cast
any slurs, upon the Hawaiian,, but that
lie felt that the people as a whole
might fail to grasp the meaning of
this part of the charter and so throw
out the whole.

Other amendments consisted of al-

tering the word "councilors" to "su-
pervisors," setting a salary to be paid
them . at $600 annually instead of
nothing, and matters of like import.

Governor Frear presided and A. D.
Castro was secretary pro tent.

ITALIAN FARMER FINDS

ROME,, February li An Italian
rarmer . made a valuable archaeologi-
cal find in a nelc near lesi. He dis-
covered an earthenware vase contain-
ing 5300 silver , coins of the Roman
Republican period. The vase weighs
about fifty pounds.

Most the rare The government
admirable $25,000.

i.

What more can we do to convince you that you positively
cn find perfect health and relief from your suffering by

i' sing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? - All the
world knows of the wonderful curek which have been made
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, yet some wo-

men do not yet realize that all that is claimed for it is true

If suffering women could bo made to believe that
this grand old medicine will do all that is claimed fcr ft
how quickly their suffering would endl .

We have published in the newspapers of the United States
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever l?een pub-

lished in the interest of any other medicine for women in
the world and every year we publish "many new testimo-
nials, all genuine and true.

Read What These Women Say!
Bhiffton, Ohio. w I wish to

thank you for the good I derived
from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound sometime ago. .1
suffered each month such agony
that I could scarcely endure, and
after taking three bottles of Lydia
Jfi. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound I was entirely cured.
"Then I had an attack of organic

inflammation and took Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
and I am cured. I thank you for
what your remedies have done for
me and should anything bother
me again, I shall use it again, for
I have great faith in your reme-
dies. You may use my testimo-
nial and welcome. I tell every
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30 years Lydia
fe-

male
justice toherself If not fa-

mous made and herbs, It
so health.

Write to LTDIA
(COSTIDEXTIAL) LYNX, MASS., for advice.

letter be and
a woman in -- ;

preservation.. The by
WORTH MILLION, Cpunt HonoratI who has renounced

ngm ciaim one-na- n ue
value of, the. discovery, and has al-

lowed Pfo DalT Osso
the coins the. museum AnconaV
for

of have been
examined yet. but
estimated more than

coins are
mens and state

gave the

ono what your remedies
Mrs Win

gate, 393, Bhiffton, Ohio.

Pentwater, year ago
,Ta.mwas very wcu&uun waaj

had serious displacement.'
had backache and bearing down

so bad ,111 coma not
.hn?irlTTOlV Hfmttl tllA fWir

anrl KAVertt mlU all tho
time. felt discouraged had

everything
and was better." tak--
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's

Compound and now am
and healthy. Mrs.

R. F.D. No. Box 77,
Pentwater, 4";

For E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for

Uls.- - No one sick with woman's ailments
does she does try this

medicine from roots
bas restored many suffering woinento

RPKttOUJI C0
L--v
Your will opened, read answered
by and held strict confidence.

.field owned
COINS

feasor remove

Identification.
Onlys one-ha-lf them

'their value
Sl.000,000.
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three essentials comprise the
FHESE

on which PEDRAl
TRUCKS are built.

The up-to-d- ate merchant and manu-

facturer are proving this every day.

The Federal Motor Truck Company

is devoting its entire energj to prdduce

a one model truck, and a better article

at a lower price is thus obtained.

The FEDERAL is the acme of sim- -
ii in i

plicity and efficiency.

Schuman

lill

Carriage Co., Ltd.
Honolulu

DISSHAROES
UEUTVED IN

24 ncuns
na beartlMJDY)
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BOY SCOUTS' INFLUENCE
WHOLESOME IN
THEIR NEIGHBORHOOD

This Aspect of the Movement Is
Pointed Out by James E.
West, Chief Scoi't Executive!
of the Bpy Scouts or America'

Reports Show That the!
Scout Movement Turns Boys

,

Away from Boisterous M s- -;

chief to Wholesome Fun
The Boy Scouts of America in lwi

The bey scouts invariably have a l a, Bolivia, are tlie highest 1 oy
and mirthful effect upon out in the world. They in a

their own immediate Re-jjli- 12.O0 feet above sea level. "II
orts have come into Vre are troops at a higher ufcitude."

from men. scout and rites C. A. Irle, the grout master.
.cuing cf the among the boys Please let us know where thev are'
in a neighborhood af:er they have
laken up scoutcraft. It is the change
from boisterous mischief to merry
wholcsorrp play, with the appreciation
of the rignts and comforts of others.

"Here is an outward aspect of the!
fccout movement which ha not been
dlcns8ed," says James E. West. Chief
Scout Executive of the Boy Scouts of
America. It la the phase of the in
fluence of the movement that would
not attract one's attention were It not
for the fact that letters coming Into
the. national headquarters from differ
ent parts of the country bearing on
this one thing."

Dearing on thlsrpoint is an extract
from a letter by the Tlev. T. S. Leon-
ard of Athena, New York, who says,
"Athena is a very much safer place
for women and children than before
the Boy Scouts were organized. Tho
boys have been trained to be on the
lookout continually for any rough
bully s among , the boys and In the
school they are particular to look out
for the little hoys and girls. They
are told to stop bullying and if they
get into a fight to see that they are
not licked,"

Likewise writes C. H. Gaffin of Ft.
Smith, Arkansas. "Not . long ago a
teacher in our public schools came to
mejand aaid: 'You ought to see what
a great change has come over
Kince he has joined the Boy Scouts.
Previous to his entering that organ!-catio- n

he was wilful, stubborn, and
carried --an air of 'don't care and Til
do an 1 please'; but since he has joined
the Scouts he has become more

more refined, more tractable
and more honorable' ?n the class room
and on the playgrounds'."

Edwja Lamp&hire, , scout commis--e

loner of the. Boy --Scouts of. America,
ia Jacksonville, Florida, gives this in-
teresting experience t0 the

..pju Scout, movement;' floes " "In the
spring ot mirA Erojap'af ljpysan
Springfield, Mass, caused a greal deal
of annoyance by .-

- their depredatlqna.
A. P. Irving, principal pf the, Bucking-
ham grammar school In Springfield,
tried to get control of this gang by

methods. His efforts failed.
At. last be ."decided to try the Boy
ScouV , He formed that
wild gang Into a troop of Boy Scouts,
becoming their Scout Master. TheJ
boys became interested Jn scoutcraft
and gave up their lawless practices."

A. R Hewitt scout commissioner of
Birmingham, cites this inci-
dent of the change in boys after be--

coming scouts. "I bad a case in de-

veloping some poor. . and homeless
boj--s Into scouts. There were among;
them newsboys, messengers and also
the riff-raf- f of the city. They were

them in scout work 4 by taking them
'Into the country. I taught them the
scout laws by actual application. 1

W

n mission
troojv

clean and tried to become better boys.
found some good places of employ-

ment, where was e for
and I finally possessed a

Kplcndid little troop."
m m

SCOOT

k

extract:

be
.v.

"I

We

maka a out

atlir Hawaiian Bcrwmes

A native become
ecoutmaster has of troop
of Scouts of America in Honolulu.
His was recently issued
to him by
in His is Adrian
Moses Keoho. will devote his

Catholic boys connect- -'

cd with the Catholic mission. Keoho,
who is 28 years old. employed as
clerk naval Honolulu.

fourteen hours

OoL Roosevelt Strong the
Scouts

Col. Theodore Roosevelt,
Citizen of Scouts of

strong for
Scouts of America recently when

wrote to James
Scout Executive of of

as follows: "More and more
I grown to in the
Scout regard it as one
of the most full of
for the in America."
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HIGHEST BOY SCOUTS
ARE 12,500 FEET

ABOVE SEA LEVEL

Boy Scouts of America, Who
Live in La Paz, Bolivia, Do

Ther Scouting in the Andes'
Mountains, So High Up That:
the Seldom Have Bon- -

'

fires and Nevertio Swimming i

T.holcsoirc live
locality.

headquarters
officers womoii.j

change

gentle-
manly,

6howwhat

various

movement

Alabama,

of th? !e tho scon;
n..i. in Bolivia is canifd cn uni'r in
1 i ely different conditions t!.an i:i

any other part of the world.
this work, Mas er Irb

writes:
"We have some advantages and

s;m.? disadvantages. The mountains
pre tear us and we find the hills of
t o or three thousand feet all a round
as. We have taken several hikes
the bills and one trip to the raoun-it- a

new You must remember that at
tbi? altitude the air much lighter
tbsaat sea level and one rest
fteriea a climb in the United

States.
'"Our biggest hindrance to a good

time on hikes and camping trip
around Is the lack of fuel. We
have no trees except few grown in
,thc yards. The is nearly ber-te-

except for some tough grasses and
cactuc plants. This lack of fuel
makes hard to do any cooking. Wo
have very little use for a hatchet.
We have to do what cooking we do
over grass and weeds that we can
gather. Sometimes we have jolly
times with our fires, after a
rain or damp weather. After we get
them going they a lot of coaxing
and blowing. Again our rare atmos-
phere has to be reckoned with, tor
it does not contain very much oxygen,
and as you know oxygen is what,
makes the fire burn. We also are de-

nied the pleasure of the evening 'camp
fre.' You boys all know the silent
pleasure of a bonfire and what it is to
camp life, in it has been called
the 'Heart of the Camp.' Well, unless
wc, are fortunate enough to camp
where we can gather a big of
weeds grass, we have to forfeit

pleasure.
. "Another thing tha,t you boys havo

that. we do not. Is There
a few ponds that we have .run

across, but the water In the rivers,
ponds and lakes is too cold to go
t wimming In. The water is so at

altitude that it is said that the
Indians that live around Lake TIticaca

have known to e swim.
Kost of jthe rlverr; are fed by. glaciers,
rnd snow fields. These Ice cold rivers
flow into the lakes and although we
have the sun over head at noon, yet
it not succeed in warming our

enough .encourage swim-
ming." .

Bey of. Scotland.
In Scotland are .r0 ).iy scon's

troops representing practically an
of 14,000 scouts. That num-

ber was an increase of more thn
inftft nnv Smnta ovpr the enrrcsnond- -

uuciiau in uuuy, nuuu ant. boui. i ncy j jng jjav Qj J9u

Bey Scouts Save Rabbit.
TL spirit that animates 1ho r,oy

clouts shown in the story told by
secured them better quarters in which H Moore, icout commissioned
to l ve; I tiiera to attend njrnmond Tno lK)V swnI.B
services the where we he d ted th otner scoutg from ki!1.

k.- - i? "ww".k I" rabbit. "The

1

there nance

NOTES

headquarters

Scout

writes
?:oore, "was hiking one cold drizzly
thy last winter and snow lay fon

the ground. first thrills
ot fun were commencing to sufcpHo
when the master s&i will
find the fint live animal? once
everv activ. Trees were

.pounded and climbed; lovis were iok-- '
e. and smelled. but no aninnl. 'Mil

KrvaliB? Anirrtrj aires l'orrfcn Boys a sudden the thrust of i nf mis
Honore Willsie, author of "The r's staff brought a wooi' rr --

Making of the American Child," in a cotton-tai- l rabbi'. Slipnht.
.('pllier's shows a appre s'idin?, tumbling, rolling, wadins.
ciation of the Scout Movement in tho that troop of twentv-fiv- e yeliin tovs
following "Now, look here, raced after one lone bunny. Tw-- s

Billy," said Ames, "supposing 1 hr unequal trv out. and saon a .ouf.
brought an lta!ian bor to you and caught the little brown o.uicr'n
said: 'Billy, show this kid how to creature, tired oa no bv Vs mad
qh AJtttrican.' What would you do to flounder through the ihish and no
liimf i Tufld a fire and cook 'kl'l hin"

"Well, I'd get him some clothes hit him In the of the neck, 'he
and I'd tesch him English, and I'd put rur meat.' 'a taste all arounS," wis'i
hira Jn school so he'd learn how to had another,' h?se the cxpres- -

upiiort himself, and then, let's sec! s;ons Cf tKe primitive nan. Hut v,h:t
I'd Boy Scout of him.'

Sroutmsster
Hawaiian has a
and charge a

Boy
commission

the national
New York. name

He
time chiefly to

is a
In the station in

He gives a week io the
wqrk.

for Boy

Chief Scout
the America,

showed his sympathy the
Boy
he E. West. Chief

the Scouts
America,

believe Boy
movement. I
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future here
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c than

a
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good
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.that
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v
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h'tm.'
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Boy

Boy

have

here

and

cold

does

said he who held Mr. Rihbit. 'He's
buch a little thing.' 'he's all trembling
he's so scared'; 'Twasn't a fair race,'
sail ano'h?r. A .third said Met'i i :H

him back,' and the feeling of the last
speaker took possession of all. So
tr ek a quarter of a mile or more thos?
boys trudged-we- t. dirty but rnnnb
rnd bunny fotin i his nsj scarce col i

for his adven'ure."

SINKS DIAMOND IN BAY.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 23. Down
in the murky depths of San Francisco
bay lies a $600 diamond ring that
now and again sparkled on the hand
of Miss Irene Kelly. Between whiles
its radiance was immured" in pawn-
brokers' vaults. Rudolph Wolb gave
the ring Miss Kelly. Whenever
he missed it she would give him the
ticket and he would redeem the
pledge. Tiring of this pastime. Tues-
day, after spending $30 in p'ursuit of
the original $600, he cast the rins
into thr bay, and anybody enn re-

deem it. he says, who wants to.

I read it Id the Star-BuUetl- n.

mast be so.
It

noNoi.n.r staimu-ij.ktfn- . .Tr,;i.Y. rr:n. i. ion.

v t -as-s-p- faep . p
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The "54" is reply to tho
most asked heard since the

of talk.
The car is here now. w ho he ve driven the

"54" over long tours, in both
winter and summer, and Avho have its ideal

and claim it o have no
in any cf ma he cr cost.

owners of the cars have
after and riding in the "54" that

it s foolish for anyone to pay more fonan
than it sells for, no matter what they

have or how they may be.
The to all is that Mr. Cofrin

the "54" along
lines from those he had in

his cars.
He is too a to such a

Before his "Six" he
built up his Board of 43 Then
they all for two years until every
man .that this was the bent he knew. . .

, c
from the

and in (j7 some of
them in these men have to buifd
more than

Mr. Coffin his to be a
car. He as well as anyone the

limit of any one man's He knows there is
much in cars that

has not So he went after the men who
had done the most as

Gars Fall
No man need be told that E. Coffin leads

all in cars. No other
has built as many But the

of cars cf ths type is no indi

i a
Modern is tending toward comfort and

The time was when people were willing to put
op with a great deal of in their

TTiey realized that a 150-mi-le drive in a day was
Unless be was robust, the driver hardly felt like

a similar distance the next day. His passengers usually
jmre tired and cross at the end of the day's journey.

But in the every known looking
Yoward easy riding qualities is

T The is 12 inches deep Turkish type. You sink
. .jfovn into it and lounee restfullv in its softness as you rest in a

chair. The springs are flexible, bodies rigid and well
There is roominess in the tonneau and in front.

Tbe regular includes an electric self-start- er which,
try the touching of a button and the pressure of a pedal starts
the nxtor 100 tunes out of 100 trials. It is 100 percent sure.

T Electric lights are. from a generator, also a part of

nor a much greater distance than gas, and are from

The has a ram vision which permits
JtriniT in a KHnHinrr rain with rlpsr vision for the driver and with

nil nroteetion to the occunants of the front seat. The wind- -
w f - x

shield is made Lnteeral with the bodv.
T The rery and feel of the "54" express its quality.
A nnra tnHu-at- e tlw flow of oil throueh the crank case. The-- '. . . ; ? . !..:- -

itseU u not seen. A nana records tnat proper iuurn.ai.iuii is
iz riven to all parts, and another gauge indicates the supply

.C There is a and clock. All these are
The condition ot tne car ana us supplies,

y and night, are at the ot the driver.

rims and big tires 36" x all

.tire cares. Tire tools and every item of convenience are

. T7

cation that the man is master of the six.
Many a has learned that to his sorrow.

cars have
built up by years of

Two
A Six

Very few have been able to get in excess
of '.)() power from their
motors of the same bore and stroke as used in their
"four." they have added 59 to
the have
the and oil have the

and have made the car more costly to
many sixes have failed to that
flexible for which sixes are really built.

Thus is shown the cf the one-ma- n

idea of When one man in the
of an it his

and his man is in
one way Every man is good at one thing
and rot so good at other - No man

and no by any one man
can be more toward than canle
the ard cf the man who it.

This Not a One --Man Mir a
.a Car

But with 48 men, all on one car, not
much is apt to-b- e No one m?.n

Each is a in some branch
cf the work at which no one cf his li quite
his equal.

the "54" is

It is not a "Six" which is made so by the
of two to a good four car.

It has power. But its power h not in
to its other parts. It has Bu$

ifli
to that oft asked "What will

Hoivard E, Coffin do when he builds 'Six?9
HUDSON MrvCof.-n'- s

frequently question
beginning six-cylind- er

Experts
through mountains,,

observed
.smoothness flexibility, su-

perior automobile, regardless
Many highest priced re-

marked ccamining
automo-

bile demands
fastidious

surprise motordom
developed HUDSON entirely dif-

ferent followed designing
four-cylind- er

shrewd designer attempt
departure unaided. starting

Expert Engineers.
worked together

agreed
Came from Everywhere

Gathered everywhere, poj'vsir.n- - training
experience acquired

Europe, helped
2GC.90O automobiles.

wanted six-cylind- er wonder-
ful knows, knows,

ability.
six-cylind- er

four-cylind- er exper-
ience taught.

six-cylind- er designers.

Where One-Ma- n Short
Howard

building four-cylind- er designer
successful automobiles.

mastery four-cyilnd- er

Gocifort
automobile designing

fcoavenience.
inconvenience automobiling.

fatiguing.
particularly

covering

HUDSON development
incorporated.

upholstering

favorite
proportioned.

Completeness
equipment

operated

controlled

windshield arrangement

appearance

gasoline. speedometer
Lfllummated.

immediate observation

Demountable "minimize
holder,

jQboJndadeoy

F. E. HOWES, manager

aswer i
question:

designer
Six-cylind-

er wrecked splendid reputations
four-cylind- er accomplishment.

Adding Cylinders Won't Make
Good

designers
percent increased six-cylind- er

Although percent
piston displacement, practically doubled

gasoline consumption, increased
weight operate,

entirely develop
smoothness

shortcomings
designing. dominates

designing automobile, expresses ability
limitations. Every over-develop- ed

things--. perfectly
balanced machine designed

rounded perfection
ability experience designed

"One-I- d

concentrating
overlooked. domi-

nates. individual specialist
associates

Consequently HUDSON thoroughly
proportioned.

merely
addition cylinders cylinder

abnormal
proportion beauty.

From a standing start, the "54" HUDSON will attain in 30
seconds a speed of 53 miles an hour. That indicates its get-awa- y.

What other car do you know will do as well?
On the Speedway at Indianapolis a stock car, fully equipped,

having two extra tires and hauling four passengers, top down
and glass windshield folded traveled ten miles at the rate of 62
miles an hour. This is marvelous when you consider that only
twelve months ago a $500 prize was offered to the stock touring
car similarly equipped that would do one mile in one minute
flying start on that track. Several well-know- n cars attempted
the test but failed to make good. Well-know- n racing drivers
pronounced the "54" HUDSON' the fastest stock touring car
built. It was not planned as a speed car, but as an ideal auto-
mobile for every requirement. It will go as slowly as 2H miles
an hour on high and fire evenly on all six cylinders. It will
jump to 58 miles an hour within 30 seconds from a standing
point. There is more speed in the "51" HUDSON than any
driver, except an expert, traveling over a protected and ab
lutely cleared course, should ever demand of it.

The is
There are but two grease cups on the motor. Other lubri- -'

eating point throughout the chassis are just as accessible.
Consider the importance of choosing a car complete in every

detail. In your selection of an automobile it is important that
not one item of its deign and construction has been overlooked.

It is equally apparent that no one man is so infallible that
he is not apt to make mistakes. The safeguard against error is
in having many experts design the car. What one overlooks or
is-- unable to accomplish, an associate corrects or is able to do.
These 43 men, each a specialist in his line, have put into the car
all that they have learned elsewhere. Can you imagine their
leaving anything undone in a car they combined in building?

And can you think it posm' !e that anyone is likely to soon
produce anything that these men have not already anticipated
and that is not already on the HUDSON?

If you do not know the name of the HUDSON dealer nearest
you, write us. We will arrange a demonstration that will give
you a new meaning of automobile service.

If you are interested in automobiles it will pay you to have
your name on our mailing liit. Send us your address.

Speed: 65 Miles per Hour
58 Miles per Hour
in 30 Seconds

from Start

TTj

Get-Awa- y Speed Power

Chassis Simple

Standing

no detail of its mechanical design is overlooked;
It is completely equipped. rEVery detail that adds

to comfort and luxury is indudecf, but this is not dona .
with the idea of attracting sales or through skimping
in any other direction.

Each Supreme at His Work - '

Each expert is supreme in the work atwhich lift
leads. A badly proportioned car would be impossibla
under such methods of designing. Imagine the Cbm--
pletcness ofa car designed under such conditions:
There arc.specialists.'amogKthese.4S;mcnr somecf-who-

know nothing ;of motor deagmng.i Tnetrfotits
is in other directions. They have been gathered from
everywhere. " 'l; :'VT':'V

The one-ma- n car, no matter' who built it even
though it were Howard E. Coffin, himsclfanhof be'
its equal, for ho one man can ever possess; the skill
and experience these men combuicil possess. ;t -

Bu t just as trained soldiers under proper general
ship 'become;, fighting; m,b)ijTOtej:'efficicnat;'

v ttfaft'are tjiose same ra erTwi thou t direct ion't st
Howard E. Coffin by Jiis

s mspatloit nd guidance
brought out of his 47 associates work o .which they
are incapable under other conditbns; t

All that years of experience has taught in all the
leading factories in all types of motor car construc-
tion, is represented by these'48 mejx -

Tli is you can recognize when' you examine the car,
even though you know; nothing of automobile c(e--.

signing. You can sense the distinction, for it is cx
pressed in every Jinc in the ease of the seats, in the
purr of the motor, in its instant and powerful respon- -.

siveness, in the smoothness of its riding.
It gives an entirely different sensation from that
perienced in other cars. Nothing short of, actual

demonstration is suffiennt to convey an imprcsston.
ci the smooth, gliding sensation of comfort and safety

, you feel in riding in the "04" HUDSON ,

ctric Sstf-Crankln- Automatic! WTO torn over motor 3Q

minute. Powerful enough to-- pull car with lod. Free
complication. Simple. PoaitireJy effective.
Electric Lights. Brilliant hrxd lights. Sidelights. Tafl iams
Illuminated dash. Extension lamp (or night work aboat c&
All operated by handy switch on dash.
Ignition. Integral with electric cranking and Hectric lighting
equipment. Gives magneto spark. Known as Dcko Patented
System, the most effectively efficient yet produced.
Powsr. Six cylinders in blocks of three. Long stroke. Kev
type, multiple jet carburetor. High efficiency.
great economy. 57.8 horsepower, brake test. 4 horsepwwar at,
1500 revolutions per minute.
Speedometer and Clock. Illuminated face. Magnetic coa-- J
struction. Jeweled beatings. Eisht-da- y keyless cbek. j
Windshield. Rain rkion and ventilating. Mot a makeshift.
Not an attachment. A part of the body. .
Upholstering. 12 inches deep. Highest development of anto- -j

mobile upholstering. Turkish type. Soft, flexible, resilient, j
Comfortable post lions. Hand-buffe- d leather.
Demountable Rims. Latest type. Light. Easily removed.!
Carry 38x44" Fisk tires heavy car type. Rxtra Him. 1
Top. Genuine mohair. Graceful lines. Well fitted. SteraH
curtains. Dust envelopes.
Bodies. Note illustration. Deep. low. wide and comfortable
You sit in the car not on it. High backs. Graceful tines. Air
finished according to best coach-pai-n lis g practices. 21 coat
varnish and color.
Nickel .trimmings throughout. f
Caeoline Tank. Gasoline Is carried la tank at rearof car4
Simple, effective, with two pound pump pressure; Keeps corj.
tant lupply in carburetor either ioing up or down hill Magnetic

gasoline gauge continually indicates gasoline level. ?
Bearings. AH roller bearings, thoroughly tested. Latest typej
Wheel Base. 127 inches.
Rear Axle. Pressed steel. Full adjustable, full floating. Largn
bearings. Heat-treate- d nickel steel shafts- - Easily disassembled,
an item which indicates the simplicity and of the
entire car.
Simplicity. The HUDSON standard of simplicity ia tnahto,
tained. Every detail is accessible. There is no- unnecessary
weight. All oiling places are convenient. Every unit is m dej
siirni that it can be (uickly and easily disassembled. Think
what an advance this is over even the previous HUDSON the

M the "Car with 1000 less parts " '
Models and. Prices. Five-Passeng- Touring, Torpedo." Two
Tassenger Roadster $24.V). f. o. 6. Detroit. Seven-Piem- en err
Touring Car. SI50 additional. Limousine. S.(7ofl;
Coupe. 1)50. Extra open bodies furnished with
either Limousin? or Coup- - Prve quoted on request.
The Hudson "37" The four-cyhnd- er masterpiece" with fh
sam; high quality of finish and equipment as is ued on the "54'".
U $187 .if. o. b Detroit. It ia furnished in models of
Touring Car, Torpedo and. 2pa3cager Roadrtcr. Ss it also.

Ltlk
Phone 2388
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tuate,"
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the suit William Holt
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ecuted by In which his
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Out in the Wind

They are built for rugged, use.
Built strong and durable.
Built go that they won't-blo-

out; so that they wont leak and won't smoke.

When you buy a RAYO, you buy a well-ma- de

lantern the best that experts can produce.

At Dealer LZverywhtr

Hooo!u!a.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
( CalifontU)
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Hie - least of
'IlAT shall 1 do on Valen- -

une'a eve that will be
exciting r said a pro-
spective hostess. "The

day hat been already celebrated Id so
r&ab alUacUte wa.a that one U at a

I :

i .f.
: ; j My dear.lady In 'distress that ta not

V , : i serious a probltA alter oil-- if. a host
r . . eas will t&Ke tut td"'mUte:her even

. yi.srl iiux entertainmeat not mertr1a Siittr..
U : ,'. but bcr party, planned by herself fer

, ! '.the particular circle of fxienda to ivhom
U Tprofferin b6spltaUty tor It , is

' :V ;tb touch of orgliilty and the' subtle
. v .. . 'compliment fo the personality of each
C - v ' ruest which; ciake a gathering of tb,!

rkinfl appreciated. , r. . T :

;y - la the matter of Invitations a cftver
.:'-v- . " Idea Is to trace a. small' map of the

' : ; iDnlted Sutea. iOotllne It tn black or
inK and. hea draw as many small

; ' hearts as tblere may be guests expect
; ftd. and ) let . rime .precede or follow

rbatver. peraonal Xorm the invitaUcn

"A

gnay aae. ' . . t,

,. As far as possible hare all the dec --

araUons of the rooms pink and all oth-g- x

details, the men a etc carried on t
la the aame rosy color. , An attractive

ea for tha saryinr table. If oblong. ;is

KECnLACES ON

The vogue' for necklaces f, every
iacriDtlon continue and thla season
there are necklace for - every po

,are
and

and
the

and
In favor, but even best

cost ' need;
"

email

were

ev

hare it represent an time valen-
tine, a border of openwork tace paper

as cornea for edges of closet
shelves being laid over a pink under-
cover. A in center of ta-

ble from six to eight Inches in height.

1

1

: 55.:'

5:

FAV0R8

also covered with the fancy lace paper,
wilt gi ve : the raised effect , so dear . to
our childish eyes. '

Ma the center place a crimson heart;
floating blue ribbons and a stiff

reason can relied oa keep, &if
delicate tint luster,: addition'
their ruse in necklaces the 43eed pearisi

' Corals of every tint, trom the deeW

Leld together with strands -- of small
leads are. alsoM demand.

CRYSTAL CHAINS.

Long chains for lorgnettes, bags,
'n8' or merely for giving a tone to a j

I .own art? uiaue ui piiuu Lreaua

ALLOCCASK

BOlirl SENTIMENTAL AND

v sible occasion t and every, sort.of cos--; continue be much prized as' brooch- -

tame. the semi-precio- stones ex es and. earrings - In., settings which
; qulslte designs are worked out and. show no trace of gold or platinum
' the' tendency appears to be more; and in . fullest sense pearl orna-oor-e

in favor of ' heavy chains-- menu. The effect of unrelieved Jewels
fringes, which -- extend all around the U attained sewing the tiny pearls

' neck and are a pleasing change front on mother of pearl with horsehair
slender "chain and pendant ."-.t- hen mounUng.them on gold, a neces-r- t

vnrsA. alns pendants will sarily costly process.
continue the
Ideas of a year or two ago nave been," red of old-tim- e preference to the deli-- o

cleverly copiedVtn Cheap materials' cate pink, now-s- o desirable, are in
glass and ' fish scales appearing as hgh favor. The coral ccameos of .the

rubies' and pearls; set In plated gold tint of the inside of a seashell are the
tat whatever is unassailable , genuine first choice for pendants, and when
is most be desired. .

' t'lese pendants are attached to strings
- The girl of artistic taste has spec-.c-r dog collars of beads of the same

ial designs made and-muc- h thought is tint the . necklace nfay cost $1000 or
th new : lavallieres. If nore. . Medallions of varying sizes

fT ' !beV considered, jewelsu
V anrf unlforml are strung fo--

.

old

uch the

box the

be

ttr

by

gether to take the -- place of "the gol vib the preference for jewels that
chain." One of the neckties made for,ave a definite relation to costume the
a holiday Jgife.as 6t iny sapphires Jrse 0f iapis ia2Uli and jade, which
with fc: pendant of sapphires , and dia"--? apt I themselves to . daytime wear
mondsYViy ' "V'A: '"''" ' nost isdmirably,, has growa amazing-Moonstone- s;

which again are muchj-jj.- ;
-'- W'ltb; cloth three-piec- e suits and

worn, are In great demand for neck-afternoo- n i costumes these necklaces
laces, and indeed for brooches and piVe just the righttoucE'and vie with
earrings. The finest are from Ceylon t'ie strings of amethyst And amber
and have, the delicate blue tint that is Ueatls iu popularity. The amber, by
opafascent, say. the JNewYork Times.vt le way, i not the. old-fashion- ed

The -8-
0-called . domStlc moonstones toned bead; but smoky and darkjand

. are really not moonstones at all, but t ie beads are used in many strands,
chalcedony, an4 are not employed This all-da- y fad the ; necklace
where costly settings v. are desired, has caused cut jet to return to favor.
They are utilized, however, for purses, it gives an emphasis when worn with
bags, pencil tops , and belt buckles, colors and is always effective and be-O- ne

these moonstone encrusted coming.
bags exhibited recently was of gray
euede with sliver trimmings la which
the moonstones embedded, the

:

hlrtgres even being ornamented.
Pparls retain their amazing vogue

juniu the tact that Imitation of

to'

the

.an

VALENTINE

while

id
and In. to

In
and

the

to

the

for

-- of

the 10-ce- nt combination with colored iridescentery sort are sold, from
string of beads to the clever replica 4 n ot unusual shade and design, says

of tbV$5O,O0O necklace which is 'a le Newark News. The combinations
bargain at $500. The latest fancy re- - f ? black and white are particularly

-- mains loval to the seed pearls of our sir iking and have the advantage of
great-gTandmothe- rs. These are costly ; I armonizing with almost any gorwn.

when genuine, and when one buys a
Boiled rice must always be lightlystring or rather a rope of them, care

jnust be taken' to select "those that handled. It should not be stirred with
Jiave" not' been Weached and for thata fork or spoon.

For
bouquet of flowers edged with lace pa-

per or a Cupid and a pair of cooing
doves will form a charming picture.

Among the heart shaped Ices and
cakes do not fall to have a plate of
km;e, the sweet meringue puff balls
to be bought at the confectioner's, into
which written fortunes and gilt rings
and jokes of a kindly, impersonal na-
ture may be placed by carefully sepa-ruiic- sr

the sticky halves and tying them
tcpether with blue and pink ribbons

In the way of games perhaps noth-
ing will ever take the place of "a short
round of heart, novelty and fun bvine

Jobiained by reversing the usual order,
of the gam, each gaining ea. many.
rather than as few. a he may. for

To throw away a heart Is cruel;
To &el and keep tonight's the rule.

i

' In, the matter of prizes there Is a
wide choice; especially for the favored
winners i of --r the ; largest number of
hearts, while for those gainings few. if
any, might be made ready, tor one a

TRIED RECIPES
ALMOND S&UP.

n A (Quarter "of pound ; of ', sweet, aV
rdonds, one head of celery, three ,cup-fuls-'- ol

mllkybalf a enpfuf of cream,
two tableapoonfuls of butter, four bit-
ter almonds, one onion, three cupf uls of
white stock,' ' wo ' tablespoonfuls pf
ficur, tU and pepper to taste.

Blanch, and pound the almonds, then
hour buttons,

.celery;.
through a One sieve, Melt jthe butter
in jn the flour.
mix until' smooth, add the milk
stir; boll for three minutes, then add

stock" and seasonings; reheat; pat
the cream into hot tureen and add to
it the soup. Serve at once.

CREAM OF PEANUT SOUP.
One cupfuK' Of peanut . butter, one

bay leaf, one blade of mace, a little
ohnnal tn'atV flf Rpocnnin? of PplprV ;i

salt, --white r per to taste, one
spoonfurof M'on juice, five cupfuls

Kia0T.
of cornstarch.

Put the peanut butter, milk, season--
ntilnn ttilBKov taaf 9nH ItlOM)

through
add four min- -

utes,
If color- -

may be added, to
shade.

One of good white
of whole half

the
of

Jone

hook and line, with an accompanying
picture and rime, and for another
potato masher, lettered "Take Lea-sons- ,"

and the rt-n- e

You've won of othr hearts as few,
Look out! Perhaps you'll lose yours too

A pleasant between tttne diversion is
to place sheet of cardboard on one
table for the men and second on

table for women each bmg
divided into irregular spaces marked
with the names of various professions'
or distinguished qualities of one kind
or another '

To these table.s each oo Is ted in
and upon reaching the table must

be turned about twice; after being
blindfolded and wth; a --wand ln the
hand place its o:nt napnaxard upon
the chart, so learning- - wfcai'' fate may

MIRTH PROVOKING.

have in store, with chagTin or tba
comfort of knowing that the choice
has voluntary. v.-- .

Another in between "amusement is
In the fashion:

NEWEST FAD.

My lady's new 1oots half black
and hair white white portion be
ing on the outer :iide of the foot and
the black sides together over
the irakles, says Pittsburgh "Sun
There- - ts no civislon between vamp
and upfl jr part the boot be-
ing, so to speak, "two gore" model,
with seams down the center front and
back; and one gore is of calf
and-th- e other of white buckskin. The

..hoot fn-- a Straight line.

BEAD BANDEAU.

Dead work is always fascinating and
one canont help admiring many pretty
articles displayed in shops. A ban
deau of pearls can be made by string
ing the beads on fine wire, says the

York 'Press. Measure the head
;'rfon ear to ear string two strands
)? Parl8. MS th "J"?beads longer than fte

Bring both strands together at the
ends, thus bandeau.

Fill in the band with strands of

Two eggs, one gill of ttock, one table
si oonful of grated cheese, pej)per and
salt. Boil the chees in the baat
up the eggs with ssasonlnps,
strain the stock to the pour into
sc-m- small well-buttere- d molds, tand

;in pan of hot water, allowing h
vater to come within half an inch" of
the top of the molds; when turn
cut allow, to cool; divide into dice,

ut into hot tureen and pour over
!thr soup.

boil them far one In the stock heels are white and also the
with the . onion and rnh?whleh"' run up the outer side of the

!

and

the

tea--

ful

Inira

and

'

into'a briier; forming a lattice-wor- k design.double stir and cook for Beans can be purchased at the needle- -
20 minutes. Kcisten the --cornstarch

work ,department of any shop,
in a little cold milk and add to it the
hot milk; stit untM smooth and thick,
then strain through a sieve. Serveat onion ona carrot, onr stalk

celery, two heaping tablespoonfulsonce
TOXIQTO SOUP i of grated eheese, a bunca of herbs', one

One 'cup of tomatoes, or six fresh Jablespoonful of flour a bunch of pars-tomatoe- s,

good, size, one carrot, one savory custards. .

tablespoonful of flour, one quart of Cut all the vegetables in slice? and
stock, one half a tablespoonful of fry in the butter with herbs,ptc,
whole white pepocr, one onion, one tcr five minutes, then add tjie fldur,
small turnip and two tablespoonfuls tLen the stock; boil for one and a half
of butter. " hours, then rub through" a slave, mix

Cut the vegetable into squares, the yolks of the eggs, cream and grat--,
put them InUva taucepan and fry for ed cheese together, add to soup
10 minutes with butter, then add the and reheat, but take care it does not
flour, stock, tomatoes, salt and .whole LoiL
peppers. Allow to ' simmer for 40 Meanwhile prepare savory custards.
minutes, then rub a sieve;
then the milk, boil for

and serve. .

required a few drops of red
ing just enough give
the tomato

CHEESE SOUP.
quart stock, one .

tpaspoonful peppers, a
cupful of cream, yolks of two eggc, I

one heaping tablespoonful butter. !

blade of 'mace, one teaspoonful of

a a

a
a an-

other the

v

turn

i

the

been

arranged following

ate
the

coming
the

-

buttoned
a

black

the

New

shaping the

stock,
the

esrgs.
i

a

set
and

j a
-

the

;

the

Eve
Have rosy checked little boy coa--
tumed as a Cupid postman, who carns with bis bow and arrow a:wU
filled nt&ll bag holding valentines for
each guest, who In turn read aiood
what Uncle 8am has brought to the
shape of verse. This; little piece of
nonsense .adds. much,to the'merrimant
or the evening. , , . ,

As a parting favor let each giieat re- -

Douna wun a ring or gut paper as. a
symbol of pledged loyalty and Uve and
as a solemn engagement to keep, and
cherish the memory 'of the vaJentlne
party, of 193. J ;

For ' the valentine dance the favors
illustrated are appropriate and-mir- th

provokir-.it- . The wand ts a particularly
pretty favor, it is wound with green

J .':'a:'f!'W-'V'- ?

$ mi
crape paper and tipped with a aahfral
looking! pink rose andjfreen Ueavf s.

deep pink cardboard fr .

J'he,fahof cameo'dupids and red rib
bona. V V Vt..V
- A- - trtnf 'btk bearts for, ba popular
maid sat a dance te dainty. ' This lucky
lad: will bang ,tbem oyer : her rbek
from Abe sash itty engagingly.'. ' ;

.. Candle shades for the vatentine up
per are also, pictured of pink ailkf with
appropriate heart and dart decotatlqns.
These shade and favors, are. air easy
to make at home with crape papery i s

' .V'. --.: dob6thy dean

FEMlNINEiCHM
--Yellow'stands out prominently as a

novelty trimming.; It will be '"Seen ; la
millinery trimmings, fn fabric; and in
accessories. - V"

.In all 5. the new draped effect. the
skirt Is close about the feet and the
fulness, spreads Just below th .curve
of the hip. ' r 4

All. the narrowness of the skirt nas i

and
nesa has been put Jn about midway
its length. i ' :

' "
. y,,.--

, ... - '

Among the new sleeve i the' gi
mona, cut without ; an armhole, full (

length, and Closely fitted to the arm
below the elbow-.v- . i

1

Many of the new buttons are smalt
They are purely; a matter of orna-
mentation, and;, are not expected
serve as fastenings.

The latest evening dresses have
been made' plain satin, veiled with
brocade gaze de-sole- , or a rich metal
brocade craped with moussellne.

I A Boft rag moistened wi,th lemon
Juice and then, dipped in silver whiting
win oe rouna excellent ior cieamng
piano keys. .

After having washed lamp chimneys
in soap "and .water scald with clear
water. They can be dried more
quickly and will be perfectly clear.

If metal teapots are not for
some time, they "are apt tq become,
musty. , may be prevented by
dropping a lump of sugar into the pot
before putting1 it away.

A pretty French idea is the wear-
ing of a bright silk handkerchief in a
tiny breast pocket just enough to
give a spot of color the
flowers on hat

A lovely southern gown is pastel
pink crepe ninon with an overdress
printed in lilac shades, and narrower
velvet ribbons in petunia Color. The
broad hat that goes with this has long
streamers of the same ribbon.

To bleach handkerchiefs, towels,

;VV;j'--

VMim EAT Dm
VOW that Lenten days will seoo be

here egga and fish will prove the
malnsuy of life during the penitential
seasons for ooany persons. Omelets
are a standby that are everything that
1 good if properly prepared, but woe

eosvlf they, are bo( --up to-- the cult
nary mark- - ;

:The following recipe for making aa
pmaJtmay.be.rt.Ued.jjOQn .Beat the
yolks of two eggs unUI lemon colored
andthlck. Add two tablespoonfuls of
milk, a saltspoonful of salt and pepper
to taste. Beat the whites of the eggs
Until. stiff and cat and fold into the
yolks,' but do not stir or beat Have
the omelet' pan: heated and but
tered wftb a teaspoonfut of butter. Jtub
the sides of 4he pan until every bit of
the surface has been greased. When
hlsslbg hot turn in the mixture and
spread evenly. Lift at once to the side
of the fire and cook carefully; slipping
a' palette knife under to keep It from
burning la the r middle. Put into the
oven a minute to dry the top.' thea roll
jvr toward the right. Slip oft on to a
hot plate and serve a quickly as pos-ibi.'a-A

: ', - .1 r.---- '

To vary the omelet one tablespoonful
pf finely chopped parsley added, to the
yoUts when beating transforms it Into
a parsley omelet. A few tablespoon-fuls-of

grated corn make a' oorn oma-je- V

Oysters parboiled and 0rabed.
Cookid dams chopped fine or grated
cheta spread over the omelet Just' be-

fore foldlcf will give an oyster, cjam
or''chee ome?etf :"e "

'
f 'v "

Other combinations that go well with
an omelet are choppew onion, cold boll
ed S salmon. - shredded' green ' peppers
chopped fine or shrimps or mushrooms.
A double folding skillet is unsurpassed
for doubling an omeieL - c . x

S There is ev snappy egg dial ' which
cr!ke r WeJcoma variety at the Lenten
season. ; Chop ; two-thir- ds of a cupful
bf dried beef finer sllr "it' Into a Uble
spQbnf uj .of I butter In . the. saucepan,
mix in a cupful of strained tomatoes, a

Itabieapoonful-o- f aTmted --cheese, half;
leaspooniur ox ory musiara. ana a'lea-spooaful- .

of Worcestershire sauce.. Let
the ; mixture cook untQ the cheese ' Is
melted v and : then . ta four ;zs.
Have,) hot ' toast ready and serve .the
eggs on it with 'thin slices of lemca as
a garnish. : - -- ' - V: 'i v
Tr.StuiTlcattar t'a 'ItVla la
vagstarlan families Is a substantial
substitute. tr meat.-- ;loose..hnl. cf
tStage Is best for the' purpose."Soak
this in cold water for an hour or bo
and then pur it tn A pot of hot boiling
Water and let It stand on the back of
the stove for twenty, minutes, iAt the
end of that time dram the cabbage and
Very carefully, wl thout ' b reak Uig v the
leaves, press them .back from "the cen-
ter and fill with the following mixture:
A cupful of rice boiled tender, a cupful

English walnuts; three' hard boiled
eggs chopped fine. salt, pepper1, and a

minced parsley. la filling the
mixture into the head put it In by the
spoonful "V beginning wlth ; the- very
heart.' folding thf leavea back after
every filling and spreading them thinly
wth 1L 'Then tier the bead securely In
cheesecloth and boil It. bf, salted water
for about ' an. hour.- -' Serve with, white
sa'ucft,'-- - 1 iy.: ;", v "
t There Is a' very appetUIng dish made
of kidney beans; ( grated cocoanut.
chopped nut meats, with curry as a
seasoning and nee las an accompani-
ment. ' Cook in it couple of tablespoon
m v "' .. i 1 '

Jh a

tain the

been at the hem the ostrich

to

of

used

This

the

of

la.

well,

fstir

of

little

lore neruu wr me artist

and, instead of it up in
two or three ply size and
manner, has twisted and sep-
arated

net and straw hats are to
h un In all th smart ahnn and.
many new and shapes and ;

are to be noted. the
place usual hat of mallnes is

quite from that last sea--

son. It is the most of
hats, built over a very

fine net frame and looks like a Iittle
cloud on the In. fact. '
one can see the hair it. It
is made in the small of layer
of plaited or tucked net. A

feather adds to its elusive--,
ness. Those in dull gold net are

lovely for wear with a light
dinner dress. Dull silver, too, mole,

etc., soak over night in a solution of
half a of cream of tartar
to each quart. of water.

Odd coatees bright colored
sole and tussor havfr short sleeves
and below high,
draped With these worn

voile skirts.

made to wear
in the south are three long.

color of the dress. Bays the
Gazette. The linings of are of
ten two shades tissue, and

they are outlined by of
velvet ribbon.

BOOK

Old and
for books

covers, and are suited to the
book, the and like, says

z
.1

fuls of butter two big peppers
from, a can, a cupful each of gral -

cocoanut and the nut' meats and two --

cupfuls of strained tomatoes for about
three minute. , Then add a cupful offkidney beans that have coo4
tender and season with a
of salt and half as much curry powdetv
Cook, the mixture over hot water, for I
about halt an and serve ft t tht.center of a boiled rice border," r " v

r : ,d .V.

Fcr
.'. , ; . ... . ..

" : .. ; ;
Ja the word that

thr coat a small girt .that. U 111 ". L - , .. . . a. . . .wv ner,. a ii, ui . oemier . CXi -

from gay Parte and is carried out U a.
tight4 tan colored moire 'silk ; with t CJ
collar '. and - cf ; brown fuses'
leather. ;; . f :v ' - : . I ; i . , , !

The1 trousers effect tn the kkirt la '2:actly Ilka the cut of mother fxoc-;-a

I.'--

i. -

1 i

i.

j;

in iionta , siur aiid l.z

that la, tt toother 1 th Uast VA : vr
tlcular about 5, bavtsi kty CU c4

.On right chCd this ccat r-- ZJ U
a thing of beauty and ctl:z ; . i

'

Xlf ; r
is a t.J ,:.t

fact to those "la th know. . --

.
. A , . : r 'A f -

and :

fTHJl day i of the colored x.zZ'J 11.
:7m. hoe i not over, ,Ths trh:: tK'.yj
upper is as touchy in er!i:zc u &
ago, and so 1 the-- drab 1: z I t-'- .r

of all is," tl U.) cj
kid dyed to mates th tc - c. .

' '

iua r rcur geraniTun or nui4a wTZQu
are shaped over these same types of
frame and have the brim, faced with
velvet, 5 it far' one that turns'
bsck to the crown : or drops

lever the hair. The facing;
extends over the 'brim to the-- upper. '

cart from a fonrth tn r
an "inch. ; Some of the large picture
hat to wear with the dresses
at the winter resort are of a very.- -

light yellow v ;

One faced with: black la the. manner
just described, the zigzag of.
Nattier blue ptcot ribbon en--. .

brim and crown with cxmv"- - ;

Iras ting deep red roses, makes a color
scheme that look well with ahy tint
of dress it may, be Worn
snd gives to an all white
dress. The plcot, in

has a chic, when the '
looped edge is very Yv- - .

the These bits of
stuffs also make fitting

for the work , table, v. and
needle books and vie the

leather v)

PATTERN.

Every woman who cuts from papef
knows of the bother in

t flat to the cloth. Take a hot
iron a- - ' smooth the tissue paper pat
tern over the cloth, and it wIlLre- -

Tribune.

BAG CONCEITS

Linen is one of the favorite mater--,
ials for tailored suits at the--
resorts, says the New.' , A
suit is not unless
the wearer carries a bag of .the aa

gilt bag,
conceit Is to carry oneof whit e moire

the belt and.

. ostrich feither has its and soft shade of purpl arf spe
contour from "the classic shape to daily attractive, j Occasionally gour-whic- h'

pompon or feather founwe are. Now it is
doubly .beautiful, according to a. Hemp or ia;Per. . . .-j--t Tf.u1J - at. J 1 .1 - a w

Retained IhJ'WjpjpitiPasrtaien plume,!

matching

.making the
conventional

turned,
Into aigrette-lik- e ornaments.;

.MIdseason

interesting
garnitures In
first the

different of
transparent

semitransparent

resting hair.
through

shapes

swaying
es--,

pecially

teaspoonful

of crepon

basques appearing
girdles. are

embroidered

Fascinating mantels
quarters

hot

light cloth or broche tissues nat witbout pins.
Pittsburg

these
of some-

times quillings

COVERS.

brocades tapestries make
beautiful covers temporary

telephone
dictionary the

LENTEN SEASON

ara!al''.

been
teaspoct-I- 5

hour

Spring Coal Yog.Gjk
gTDNNINO ccakt'

for

cuffs

th

Parisian relationship

f8H0E3 8t6cki;;:2.

y:

Smartest however,

whether
sharply

sometime

thn.tnr,rty

lingerie

leghora, JmosfUt.
trimming

edgedJ
circling

with.which
snap linjerie

ribbon; "especially
taffeta, peculiar

elaborate,

Spokane Chronicle.
interesting

cushions
with beauti-

ful equipments.

SMOOTH

patterns pin-
ning

southern",
Newark.

considered complete

material, mounted. Another

matching neckpiece

changed

featheraccuetomed.
ornament replace aigrette.

NeirJ tagal.trawbat

slender,

of the,main Minneapolis
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HOW A LOCAL PHYSICIAN FIGHTS THE WHITE PLAGUE
n . ., . (throughout fne Imtfd Ktatet. anJ t6hi4oe down. He has thai realent t As to the loss of potency by ae
U . Av IV. J I H T lllVHS KPnIiITSi that uilh which von an. nil m doubt. belief that the bigger doe he gets I

of Remarkable Tests with
Tubercular Patients

Ti t jiajicr
Treatment of Tuberculin!

ith
dl!u

n Tuberculin immunizing method This tor its lm, yet he will cheerfully tell you he
mo n;i asis the of an never felt and vou wonder

was read by V. Sinrl;ur be. j by administration of small doses,
fore thr meeting the Terri- - the dosage being regulated and con- - dose,
torial Ijsf (.uniber.
lr. Sinclair report onie remarkable

with tuberculin t rent men t. The!
iMcoiiipanjInir churl are referred to,'
In the text and take ti ilth the tent arej
explanatory of interesting eases.

As the title cf this paper indlcatf p.

it is not In'-nde- to be an exhaustive,'
monograph on the subject of tubercu-
lin treatment in tuberculosis pulmon-alis- .

I only desire to place before you
some result that have been obtained
by this remedy, during the last year,
in Ivfafci Home.

Forty cases have been treated by
tuberculin in the Leahi Home since
last November. Of these, ten have
been discharged as apparent cures,
seven as much improved, two as show-
ing no improvement, and three died;
leaving eighteen still in hospital, all
of who are progressing favorably.

Three deaths occurred in cases In
which no other result was anticipated,
all being n the third tac.

For the purpose of classification r.f
cases, I will that suggested uy
tne is Congress of
1910. viz:

First stag: That of a catarrhal in-

flammation, indicated by rales, and
impairment of expansion.

Second stage: That of consolida-
tion, indicated by increased vocal fre
mitus, dullness on percussion, bron-
chial breathing and Increased vocal
resonance.

Third stage: That of cavitation,
indicated ly decreased fremitus, tym-
panitis percussion, amphoric breath-
ing, metallic tinkling, etc. .

one lfas claimed that tuberculin
Trill cure, xr even benefit cases in the
third stage, and It was only attempt-
ed by me because an ounce of per-
sonal experience is worth a pound of
experience reported by others and
It was confMently believed that no
harm would result.

Also in the. two cases in which no
improvement was noted, one whs too
far advanced,' and the other only je- -

( hospital but a week.
Cases Followed.'

; Of tbeevea touch Improved, it is
finlT' twrAtiafi4' tRV left th fcnnnital
eeainKt AdYnrtf that thev nnt nl.- tirn&tely reported1' as apparent cures;
bad they Remained longer almost all
of them would' be classed as apparent
eyres, since In many of them all
symptoms had But no case is

signs, of active disease have not

! s disappearance 'of "the, bacilli from
the sputum "

V: Of tbe eighteett remaining in hos- -

I -- production a

'

pltal, improving bo that j and, give that in through lack

v.

1 M

r
r

fro ir

almost can be classified as appar-
ent cures, but if half of them
ore eventually so classified, the per-centa-

of enres among those treat-

ed by tuberculin will be per
cent.

When it is considered that this fifty
per cent is estimated including cases

to be unsuitable, and cases in
which tuberculin has been any-

thing but a fair trial, and in sanatoria
who patients to only mild
or incipient cases (such as I believe
suitable for tuberculin) the percent-
age of cures is twenty-fiv- e per cent
a showing of twice that percentage
of cures under the adverse basis of
reckoning mentioned, is certainly en-

couraging and alone be testi-
mony in favor of the tuberculin treat-
ment.
Form of Tuberculin

The form of turebculin used is that
as: iNew Tuberculin T. K.

That obtained from makers in the
United States has in my hands
given such uniform'y good results as
that obtained from Germany that
manufactured by & Bruning
has been almost exclusively employed
in the last six. months.

It is perhaps- - here to ex-

plain that there are two methods of
using tuberculin. One is called the
intensive, or clinical, method, in
which, briefly, a small dose of h

of a milligram is given to
start with, and then at intervals of a

few days the previous dose in
'

doubled,
until th; patitnt a
when the dose is reduced (after an
interval cf a week or tvo to
half or one quarter of that causing
the reaction. a:d the primary pro-

cedure followed, until as much as two

familiar

1 U J--
.

,

as being that contained f the sooner he will ret better (this ff-?- fi me i c. i retains :t ooten v

i;i the direction; accompanying tuber-- 1 fallacy not confined to the patient i ore than a mouth, and higher
culm from makers this patient may have the most seri- -

The other method is as the'ous reaction after a doe of tubercu- -

has
1'u I i immunity thing

Ir. . the at his
rtnmini f

Medical Society

adopt

No

wnro

abated.'

all

therr

the

I3S

IO

Tide ! & 1
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trolled by the opsonic index. In this
method, one seldom or never .goes
above th of a milli
gram in dosage about one-thousand- th

the dose reached by the Intensive
rnetbed. This is a discrepancy In
idos?.ge that is surely of more aca-
demical Importance.

. Versonally I have seen a negative
phase result from
of lasting or more, I

all are double few ; being by

all

fifty,

known
given

should

known

not

Lucius

proper

shows

one

known

days is

, X

more than I would care to
do.
The Two

It will be universally found that
those who favor the intensive method,
are those who do not believe in the
value of the opsonic index and also
are those who report failure in the
use of tuberculin. Vict versa those
who believe in the opsonic index use
the inmunizing method, and are those
who. report favorably upon the use of
tuberculin.

The claim Is made by those opposed
to the opsonic index that it varies so
rapidly from day to day that it can
not be of any value this veriation
being due to absorption of tubercular
products from the diseased focus. In
my opinion this is only true in ex-

tensively diseased condition, and
tuberculin is not suitable to such
cases; although I have not seen any
harm result from its use in advanced
cases, and its opponents have never
so claimed. But I well believe harm
might result in the intensive method.
The point I want to make, however,
is this: that where the lung is so ex-

tensively Involved as to make varia-
tions of over "20 per cent in the
opsonic index tuberculin treatment
would be of no value anyway, and the
physical condition of the patient in-

dicates it.
If a patient's own interpretation of

his feelings, or if his statements were
reliable the opsonic index might be
more frequently dispensed with. But
P3tient's statements are not reliable

we all know that.
There is tbe pessimistic patient

that-nev- er admits ho feels better no
matter what you do for nim. and then
there is the crafty patient - he dls- -

iniltigTaius are reached in one dose. ; tnat ne tens ou ue irn
This is the method commonly used bud after the last injection you cut

L very doubtful if a moderately dilute
to e.

is r,

a milligram a week

n

smile you increase his

LTV

JL J M

What are gou going to do when you
find that a patient is going down hill
and he never has a reaction? Is the
patient deceiving you, or is he in-

competent to judge? Is he getting too
much or too little? It is questions like
these that are quickly and easily
answered by the opsonic index.

I believe one of the chief 4 sources
of failure to be due to tuberculin
which . has lost its potency, either

rapidly to dose a contaminated

only

limit

reaction,

Methods

covers

when

3o,. Z

vf

of sterility, or age (in dilute solu-

tions).
In the preparation of dilute solu-

tions (the product in concen-
trated form lc, c, of fruid contain-
ing lmg. of solids) the greatest care
must be exercised that it is not con-

taminated during solution, by the
syringe which the injection is
made, not being thoroughly sterilized,
and also by non-sterilit- y of the skin
over the site of injection.

20
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comes

with
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tions il-3i- nig. to 1 c. c more P.uin
a fortnight.- -

My reasons lor this assertion is
that tbe 1 ttig. in 1 c. c. solution, as
:i come? from the makers, is made up
by me into a to. k " of the strength

mg. to 1 (. c. and dilutions for use
made from this ' stock" from time to

time.
"Stock" Should be Fresh.

The "stock"' used to last three or
four months before bejng uso.l

but it happened that in lookir., ..er
the records of cases at the Leihi
Home I discovered that all the t

tients (at certain intervals) failc, to

rogres or back. was evident doing. The dosage modified

that this general retrogression must on discovery the prolonged neg-hov- p

eenpral cause, mostiative phase.
piominent was naturally me uioer-cu'.in- .

Consequently fresh "stock"
is now made up every month and the
phenomenon of general slump has not

been noted since this plan was adopt-

ed am about to make tom experi-

ments with the concentrated solution,

lot if wea ksolutions deteriorate so
concentrated solution can

rsi idly the
r.oi be like Caesar's wife: 'above sus-

picion."
After onlv a year's use of tuberculin

in the treatment of disease that
sometimes takes a. year to cure.
would hesitate, to criticise any one

high in authority who condemns it.
time there are so many

At the same
elements that make far failure, such

method, or dos-ate- ,
as the use of wrong

tuberculin, or lackthrough poor

cf potency due to contamination or

age. one can not but ask for details
on these points.

Neither do desire to enter ans

rrgumetfor the use of tuberclin alon

cr'in conjunction with sanatorium
that so fartreatment. can only say

either those who
is ray experiece goes
claim they get just as good results by

wnatorium treatment alone ns in con-

junction with tuberculin do not get as

good results from tuberculin as Caey

ought, or do not get as good results

from sanatorium treatment alone as

ought.
Results at Leahi Home.

The results obtained, at Leahi Home

since tuberculin was adopted arc
markedly superior to what were ob-

tained previously. As it is "suits
count, tuberculin must be considered
successful with me, and it is these re-tuU- s

I wish briefly to lay before you.

For simplicity,' and the avoidance of

tnnecessary repetition of similar ases

have divided the. cases under treat-wen- t

during the last year into types

Type are those cases which show

Irregularity in progress and In which

tire opsonic index ihowed wrong dos- -

Type 2 those which showed, irregu-

larity but in which the opsonic ifidex

sBowed proper dosage, confirmed

the ultimate result.
Type 3 those showing irregularity

rdue to evident cause (e. g. haemorrn- -

ace )
Type 4 those "taking tubercuHn wlth-cu- t

much irregularity, the dosage be-i- nr

based on the experience obtained
in treating similar cases by aid of the
opsonic index.

The charts exhibited are weight
charts, since after treating over
thousand cases of tuberculosis have
come to rely upon the weight chart
as one of the most valuable and most
graphic evidences of improvement in
tuberculosis patients.

Under type (cases showing irregu-

larity in improvement d"e to wronjr
dosage).
History of Case.

Type 1, case 1, male, German, age
26 limited consolidation of right apex.
This case commenced treatment by
tuberculin on Jan. 1, 1912, with an op-

sonic index of 72. There were more
cr less fluctuations in weight especial-
ly in April and June (probably due to
loss of potency in the tuberculin as
already alluded to) resulting in no net
gain of weight at the end of June.

The indexes showed prolonged nega-

tive phases, and the dosage was re-

duced with the result that during tae
first week of this regime he gained
four pounds, but lost a pound the next
week.

Having on hand some tuberculin by

another maker, and wondering if dif-

ferent strain would be of benefit it
s tried raising the index to 102 and

resulting in gain of five pounds in
four weeks, and then the ca.e remain-
ed stationary.

A return to the regular tuberculin
was then made, and as the index had
croped to 89 taken three days after
the tuberculin, the plan of minimum
deses repeated twice weekly was
adopted since when there has been
steady fciprovement.
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I T pe 1. case 11. nialr. American. S.

2i .! Staee. This is of inTH.-is- r

at the end of Mar :h. w!. h
'
Zi.:n of ten pound (from 170 to 10
pounds l and cessation 01 ail symp-toru- s

it might have been infrntd th:,
iht patient could be snf ly disi harsiv I

The index, however was only :s
He left the hospital against my

and the result is h;wn in !us
;(f pounds and return "f the

cough and other symptoms ixi

month. On being re admitted tuber-- '

Iculin was resumed uith rapid ai:i
'ten pounds in two months), and
rise of the index to 1", before injec-

tion but drop to 116 two days after,
j On this account he was again ad-vise- d

not to leave hospital in Septem-
ber, which he felt able and desirous

j went It j of was
j of

a and the
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ut type tnose snowing irregular-
ity in progress but in which the op-

sonic index indicated proper dosage.
I cite three cases:

Type 2. case 1, female, Spanish. 24
years, 2d stage. Plate 1. Fig 2. show-
ed a gain of 20 lbs. in ." months,
with a cessation of all symptoms two
months after treatment In spite of
the irregularities of improvement in-

dicated the dosage remained regular
throughout the treatment, and she was
discharged cured, five months after
admission.

Type 2, case 2, female, German-Japanese- .

1st stage. This case showed
a gain of eleven pounds, seven months
after beginning treatment. There was
some irregularity of improvement but
the dosage was not changed as the In-

dexes showed it to be correct and the
case is now about to be discharged
cured.

Type 2, case 3. female, German-Japanes- e,

18 years, 2d stage (sister of
case 2). This case showed a gain of
1" lbs. seven months after treat-
ment, with cessation of all symptoms.
There was 'a slight fall in weight In
last two months In hospital, but no
return of any symptoms, and case was
discharged cured ten months after be-

ginning treatment.
Of type 3 (those showing irregular-

ity due to evident cause) t cite 3
cases:

Type 3. case 1, male, Japanese, 30
years, 2d stage. This case had ser-
ious hemorrhages on several occasions
but his weight on the whole shdwed
only slight irregularity. He gained t
pounds in 5 months in spite of the
hemorrhages, at the end of which time
he felt so well that he could not be
prevailed upon to remain longer in
hospital.

Type 3, case 2, female, part-Haw-ai

ian. 38 years, 2d stage. Shows a gain
of 16 pounds in the first three
.months of treatment, In spite of sev-
eral hemorrhages at intervals of about
a week or. ten days. ' In April (3
months after admission) she left the
hospital contrary to advice, as she de
sired to live with her family. - She
temained fairly well till the latter
part of July when she had a serious
and continuous hemorrhage, which re-

sisted all treatment. I was called in
consultation in August and recom-
mended her return to the Home.

The hemorrhage continued in small
amount for about "a week, and was
eventually stopped with Adrenalin
(administered with two hourly obser-
vations of the blood pressure). Since
then the patient has improved rapidly,
although she still has some cough,
and rales on the left side of the chest.
Ultimate cure will undoubtedly result.

Type 3, case '3, male, American, 31
years, stage 2d. Showed a gain in
five months'of 25 lbs. The remissions
in progress were concommitant with
periods of over indulgence in alcohol.
The patient smuggled it into the hos-
pital on every occasion presenting it-

self either by himself or with the aid
of what he termed his friends. He
was ultimately discharged, for this of-

fense, classified as much improved.
Type 4 are samples of the usual re-cult- s

obtained on giving tuberculin in
favorable cases.

Type 4, case 1, male, American, 28
years, 2nd stage. This case shows a
gain of 38"4' lbs. five months after be-

ginning treatment, with cesastion of
all symptoms, and advancing resolu-
tion of consolidated lung. He was dis-
charged from the hospital at his own
request, but kept under private obser-
vation till October, when he had gain-
ed in all 46 lbs., his only complaint
being that hi3 trousers wouldn't meet
by three inches. '

Type 4, case 2, female, part-Hawaiia-

21 years, 1st stage. Showed a
gain of twenty pounds in 3 months
with a cessation of all symptoms one
month after treatment. She was dis-
charged at the end of October, and
has been under private observation
since, and has shown continued im-

provement by increase in weight.
Type 4, case 3, Filipino, male. 4",
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for Infants and Children.
What is Castoria? f

CASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor OI7,
Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is

pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance (Xarcotics stupefy). Its
age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.
It relieve Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and .Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates
the Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural
fleep. The
Friend.

Children's PanaceaThe mother's

The .sftr on every wrapper
lrniture of Wu&7 CUcJU4 of genuine Castoria

Physicians Recommend Castoria.
"My patient! Invariably pratw the action of your

CMtona," W. W. TcaTSm, ML D.,
Baffalo,N.Y.

"DnHng my medical practk 1 know of trtnl
catea where your Canioria wm prearribed and aaed
With good reaulu. E. Motaaia, M. D.,

BtLoola, Mo.

Yoor Caatoria ia certainly the grpaUat remedy
for children I know of. I know no other pro-

prietary preparation which ia ita equal."
B. S. Schwartz, M. D.,

Kaoeaa City, Mo. rtUade)pbJa,Fff

Children Cry for Fiotchor'o Caotorlo.
I n Use ;Fp Over Years.
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KEEP COOL WEAR;B. V, D.
It takes a cool body make a head. In the office, shop,

factory the street; place, anywhere, comfort and
V coolness had Fitting B. Underwear.

B. V. D. Coat
Undershirts !and
Knee Length
Drawers. 50c,7Sc,
$1.00 $1.50
a garment.

advtaa

raatori

This Red Woven Label

MADE, THEs

mm.
"feEST RETAIL TEASE

(Tradt Mart t t4Tortin Cmutriti)

is eewed V, D.
Take without labcL

'The D.
New

1st stage. Showed a gain of 27
pounds in months there is a ces-
sation of all symptoms, and while the

is in hospital, he be
considered cured.

Type 4, case 4, male, Korean, age
22, 2d staffe. A regular gain of 7
poungs in six weeks case is cit-
ed aa doing but demanding an
index, a gain of but a pound a week ia
not enough although before the use
of tuberculin it would be considered
satisfactory.

Type 4, case ", Korean, male. 4$
2d stage. A gain of nine

pounds in one month. This is consid-
ered satisfactory as the consolidation
is extensive, and both lungs are af-

fected.
Type 4, ease fi, male. American, 22

years, 2nd stage. In hospital '' weeks
with a gain of !) pounds and disap-
pearance of cough and the bacilli from
the sputum. Is ciri as one of
discharged as much improved, bu.
with a certain amount of chagrin

would remain and event uuil;.
he classed as a cur-- .

Typ' 4, as- - 7, ma!", American. ?I
ye:ir.-- 2nd stae. Showed a gain of

pounds in one- month another
case is classified n "nun h im-

proved,'" but would irr.a'ely
have undoubtedly been a cure.
(nth cr.'ibl tie persuaded 'ha'

. v. :i net .nt irvl v well ti i r iiriici!
:o i agains' advise. J
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M I bn your Castoria am it m in aU
familial there are children."

J. W. Diidu, V. D
Chicago, El.

Caatoria It the teat remedy la the work!
for children and only One I Bee and SecMf
Bead.' Aaau V. Bwktlajid, M.

Omaha, Xebt

M I have need yoar a ta a porgetlra in Ut

caaea of cbiSdrra for year patt with Boat kappe
effect, and endorse It aa a aofe remedy."

B. IX. B cairn, M. D.,
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the case a fall in weight was to be
expected after July 29. Tuberculin
was administered on that date and
during the next week instead of a fall
there was a gain in weight of seven
pounds in the one w;ecj. Since then
the case ha3 progressed rapidly, re-

sulting in a gain of 32 lbs. in eight
weeks. The patient was discharged
in September and has been under ob-

servation since, with continued gain
in weight.

Type 4, case . Korean, male, 32
jears, 1st stage. Shows a gain of 1S'
lbs. in two months. Attention i di-

rected to the fact that for three
weeks after admission his weight fell
gradually from 100 lbs. to 1).", and
remained there another three weeks
till September 2nd. Tuberculin was
commenced on that date, and the re-

sponse is immediate. In the week
following he gained all he had lost,
and more (five pounds) and has pro-
gressed steadily to date, and is' about
tf be discharged as an appaient cure,
all symptoms having been absent for
st vera 1 weeks.

Type 4. case XI, Japanese, female,
2 years, L'nd staL'e. This cae ia
'i to, :;'.,t mi much on a count

of any phenomenal tain, but for an-

other na.on. On eomm- - ncn tubercu-
lin rhe weight was 1"." lbs. In April.
two months after treatment the
wejhf was 114 lbs.- - but fell in two
wefks !f) 111 ins. Wiia 'caus d

rail in v. .L'ir in April and no rcturu
to lor?r.i-- r uiht ts puzzlicn. The
faii i v. eight might pos:- - ih!y fiave
!,. en due to the tuberculin, as pntnlecl
out ii, other cases, but why a return

. the t,iu::'-s- weight recoru d (114
,t- - ain of lbs. since t.eL' lining

!!' was not obtained with
re; '.i ; : ; re u in was not discovere d,

h(,ui. .i them was a net gain of six
poui.;N.

Tin particular reference I wish tJ
make ;() this case is that she- - left, hos-
pital auahst" advice, but was under

(Continued on pago I'J.j
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For Artificial
Flowers and

Decorations
9

Dennison's

Crepe and

Tissue Paper
We have just received a new

shipment of this paper and can
supply any shade and color you
wish.

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited

ALEX. YOUNG BUILDING

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-IL- Y

BUTCHER 8MOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phone S4S1 . . 125 N. King 8L

NEW GOODS
AT

Yoo Chan & Co.
King & Bethel St. '

LADIES' FANCY G0008
GENTS FURNISHINGS

Kwoiig Sing toy Co.
? King St. nr. Bethel

. Fln Lln of Dry Coeds

Vah Ying ChongCo.
,.i ' i

t
v
.. '

-

' ' ' ' '
King St. M . . . Cwi Flshmarket

The Wong Wong Co..
tflldem and Contractor

OAe MsnnsJCM St.

You'll And what you want at th

Clfy; Hardware Co.,

Nuuanu andKln Street

WiiLC ChSng Co
KINQ ST NEAR' BETHEL

w'DaUrrf . In Fjirnlturt, Mattrcs
etc, etc. All kinds of KOA

and i MISSION FURNITURE
mads to order.

v. '

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA 'WATER FOUNTAIN

'"'" HAWAII1 DRUG CO.
41 Hotel EL, at end of Bethel
Well stocked with New Drugs

"'. and 'Novelties.

. Honolulu Cyclery
The Exelaslr Agency fer the

faneas BICYCLE Bicycles fer
lawallan Islands.
'SO So, King SL Tel 118.

V Tal A II ffsJ A

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Provisions endt General Merchandise

SL. Near King SL

FOR SALE

lose and 10-ar- rc Farm, Ha- -
HA

' j vicJwxlOO, 12th Are,, KaimnkL

"J xritr Lois at Lillha St., abOTe

X; W STRAUCH.
h , r ': 7i 8. King Street

. MMBERG
.XHITECT

1 '.r-- -

fii!siie :rcrl8hed on Buildings

iTotd
Oregon Bldg. Tel 3666

axrf lti complete line of

i; -- .jSr FURNISHING GOODS

wia tne uity

fCHILD CO.

Ettabll 17HO

! Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

A 1 LI

r.iKLst,-n-- U. e. Patent Office

Breakfast Cocoa, 1- -2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-

ened), t--
2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1- -4 lb. cakes

For Salt by Ltadiny Crocen in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S. A.
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observation 'and tuberculin outside.
In September she caught a severe
cold, which developed into a bron-
chitis, confining ber to .her bed sev
eral days. Yet she recovered rapidly,
without Iosb ot weight, in a week,
and there developed no further ad-ver- re

symptome the lung showing no
involvement, and the tubercular bacil-
li not being present in her sputum.

I consider this" an excellent outcome,
for I have seen similar occurrences be-

fore In cares that haernot been, treated
with tuberculin with almost a con-

stant recrudescence cf tubercular di-

sease in the lung. The! patient left
for Japan in November," in ' good
health.: f

Now these cases are only'. Illustra-
tions many more might be .made up
from, the records of Lcahi Home, but
as they v all conform to one of the
types shown, especially type. 4 I do
not deem it of value to illustratev '
them.-- -

,

IWlth such" evidence as I haye laid
beforje you, I trust I have convinced
yon that tuberculin . is of some - value,
In conjunction with sanatorium treat-
ment, at least. t

'

I would ' particularly call your at-

tention to Cases VHf, I"VY-- of Type
4, and the sudden change for the bet-

ter immediately on the administration
of tuberculin. If tuberculin can --make
such changes (and In my mind there
Is no doubt of it, for it occurs too
constantly to be e) it must
have some salutory effect on the gen-

eral economy.
Conclusions

I know that in ten years of experi-
ence in treating tuberculosis I have
never found a remedy that gave such
uniformly good results in case after
case; and whose efficacy has stood
the test of a years experience, and
being thought more valuable at the
end of that period than at the begin-
ning.

I apologize for the brevity and
of this paper. I could

present many' scientific and academic-
al arguments In favor of tuberculin,
but I prefer to let you have only the
ticts presented herewith. Why tuber-
culin should fail to give results in
the bands of so many experienced in
treating the disease would, as T have
previously remarxed, be invidious for
me to discuss.

All I can do Just now is to present
some facts observed during its use,
and facts are stubborn things.

That

Little

Hacking

Cough
Hard coughs are bad enough, to
be sure. But it's often the lit-

tle, hacking, tickling, persistent
cough that means the most,
especially when there is a his-

tory of weak lungs in the family.
What should be done? Ask your
doctor. He knows. Ask him
aborit the formula on the label
of every bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. Ask him if this med-

icine has his full approval for
throat and lung troubles. Then
do as he says.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,.

i9rJ hi Dr. 1. C. Ajcr L C. Lswefl. Mats,, U,r
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Cable ito
MADERO HAS

RESIGNED

(Associated Press Cable)
CITY OF MKXK O. Feb. 14 Fran-

cisco Mddero, president of Mexico,
tendered his wsir.atioii to congress
today, has abandoned the national pal-
ace and has taken refuse in the British
legation.

Arrangements are now being made
to have congress consider the succes-
sion of Francisco leon de la Barra tQ
the presidency. Ie la Barra was the
first provisional president after the
overthrow of Diaz, acting until Ma-de- ro

assumed control.
Congress is now considering the res-

ignation of Madero. It has not yet
been accepted.

Added confusion was given the sit-
uation by (he resignation of Minister
ot the Interior Hernandez.

KKHfl.S r.UTTKE BUS CITY.
CITY OF MEXICO, Feb. 14. A

strong force of rebels today succeeded
in capturing the city oV Puebla, eighty
miles southeast of here. They are
now in .full possession of that place.
Puefcla is on the line of the railroad
to Vera Cruz, and its possession by
the rebel forces effectively cuts off the
retreat of Madero, should he attempt
to leave the country by way of Vera
Cruz, as did former President Diaz.

Pupbla has a population of 98,000,
supports four banks and has telegraph
finA express offices.

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

Because of intense anti-America- n

feeling at Acapulco,' Mexico, the cruis-
er Denver has been turned back to that
port to protect Americans and other
foreigners, until the cruiser South
Dakota puts into poft on Sunday.

President Taft declared to close ad-viior-

today,,that only one thing coi
tcrce him to ask congress to intervene
in Mexico. If the Madero or Diaz
f'recs should turn upon Americans,
ii erely because they are Americans or
foreigners, Mr. Taft let it be known
tl-a- t he would rush a special message
M congress in thirty minutes' time.

He does not regard the killing of a
few Americans in the course of the

as a cause for war, out looti
upon such casualties as unavoidable
r.nd believes that the proper authori-
ties should ba held liable for damages.

If, however, the President should
hear that Americans were Being? w'an-fonl- y

killed and found congress tiking
its weet-en- d recess, his confidants to-

day declared he would not hesitate to
send an expeditionary force from the
battleship at Vera Cruz and Timipco

President Taft met the. cabinet at
the semi-weekl- y session and the Mex-

ican situation was generally discuised
It is understood that the cabinet is in
complete accord with the President's
attitude as it was expressed in his
talks with callers today.

4 Fighting between the Diaz and Ma-

dero forces for control of Maxico City

was renewed early today. One of the
first shells fired by the rebels enter-
ed the chapel of a convent, five blocks
from the national palace, and exploded
amid nuns and women and children,
refugees who were kneeling in prayer.
Seven nuns and five other women are
reported killed.

The native population today is fly-

ing to churches and convents for pro-

tection.
During the lull. Madero sent a mes-

sage to Diaz notifying the rebel leader
that he and his following would be
shown no mercy unless the ystopped
firing in sucA a way as to endanger

s.

"The casualties in yesterday's clash
are estimated at 10(M killed and 200
wounded. These figures are be-

lieved conservative.

America's sixty-od- d thousand Chi-

nese residents v ere honored by Presi-

dent Yuan. Clii-Wa- i in the capital last
night, when two of their elected

to the new parliament of
China were banqueted by the chief
executive.

The two parliamentarians who sat
in the seats of honor were Tbng
King Chong, of San Francisco, and
(Ice Share ??be, of New York.

The V. S. Court of appeals to lay or-

dered the releafe froVu Fort leaven-vort-

prison of Paul Morrlnn of Sr.
Ixiuis and William Shoupe 'ind K. H

Houlihan of Chir-ago- . men convicted a'
Imiianaiolis of unlawtully transporting
dvnamite.

PRECEDENCE GIVEN TO FIRE
A 1. 1 KM BOXES OPERATING
OVER TELEPHONE CIRCITTS.

As the telephone iine at the "risk"'
is run directly to the tire alarm box.
and thence to the telephone trouble
alarm anfl the subscriber's telephone,
and as the first operation of the fire
alarm box c'vts off tho subscriber's
telephone and takes, possession of the
line, the subscriber is prevented from
interfering with the transmission of
the fire alarm call, should he endeav-
or to call CENTRAL while the; fire
alarm box is in operation.

Tire telephone operator, after a fire
alarm call has been transmitted to
fire headquarters, rings the subscrib-
ers bell, thus notifying him that the
firp mil hus been received. These ad
vantages are imjjossj

now is

YOUR

HEALTH?

' Feel poor'y most of the time
stomach bad appetite poor all
rundown? You should try

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

at once. It has helped thousands
who suffered from

SOUR STOMACH
INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA

MALARIAL DISORDERS

and will aid you, too.

For sale by Benson. Bmith 4k Co.,

Ltd., Chamber Drug Co.. Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. .md at all wholesale liquor

'
CORPORATIOJMEETINGS

Annual meetings of corporations are
advertised as follows:

Kekaha Sugar Co . H. Hackfeld &
Co.'s, Tuesday. Feb. ". 10 a. in.

American Sugar Co., l-
-4 Fort street,

Tuesday. Feb. IS, ; p. ni.
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.. at

its otlice, San Francisco, Saturday,
March 1, II a. m.

Koloa Sugar Co., II. Hackfeld &
Co.'s, Monday, Feb. 24.

Koolau Fruit (Jo., its office at Iwi-lc- i,

Tuesday, Feb. 18, 9 a. m.
Honolulu Packing Co., its office at

Iwilei, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 9:30 a. m.
Haiku 'Sugar Co., Stangenwald build-

ing, Tuesday. Feb. 18, 9:30 a. m.
Kalialinui Plantation Co., Stangen-

wald building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 10:30
a. m.

Paia Plantation, Stangenwald build-
ing. Tuesday, Feb. 18. 10 a. m.

Kula Plantation Co.. Stangenwald
building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 10:50 a. m.

Kailua Plantation Co., Tuesday, Feb.
18, J 1 : 1 0 a. m.

Central Mill Co., Stangenwald build-
ing, Tuesday, Feb. 18, i p. m. ,

Kahului Railroad Co., Stangenwald
building. Thursday, Feb. 20. 2 p. m.

Alexander & Baldwin, Stangenwald
building, Monday, Feb. 24, 9 a. m.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co., II.
Hackfeld & Co.'s, Monday, Feb. 24, 2
p. m.

Kohala .Land Co., Castle & Cooke's,
Tuesday, Feb. 25, 11 a. m.

Honomu Sugar Co., C. Brewer &
Co.'s, Tuesday, Feb. 25, 10 a. m.

Kohala Sugar Ca.Castle&jCjaoke's,
Tuesday. FeD. J.. 10. a, m.

Waialua Agricultural Co., tastle &
Cooke's, Thursday, Feb. 27, 10 a. m.

Ewa Plantation Co., ' Castle &
Cooke's, Wednesday, Feb. 20, 10 a.m.

Apokaa Sugar Co., Castle & Cooke's,
Wednesday, Feb. 26, 1:30 p. m.

Wailuku Sugar Co., C. Brewer &
Co.'s, Monday, Feb. 24, 3 a. m.

Kauai Electric Co., Stangenwald
building, Tuesday, March 4, 2 p. m.

Kauai Fruit & Ind Co., Stangen-
wald building, Tuesday, March 4, 2:30
p. m.

Waianae Company, J. M. Dowsett's
office, Thursday, Feb. 27, 10 a. m.

Guardian Trust Co., Judd building,
Friday. Feb. 21, 3 p. m.

Kau Agricultural Co., Wednesday,
Feb. 19, 3:30 p. m.,.at C. Brewer & Co.

Honuapo Agricultural Co., Feb. 19,
3 p.m., at C. Brewer & Co.

Waiohinu Agricultural and (lra?in
Co., Feb. 19, 2:.".0 p. m. at C. Brewer
& Co.

Kahaupu Agricultural Co.. Thursday,
Feb. 20, 11 a. m., at C.'Brewpr & Co.

Weha Agricultural Co.. Feb. 20, 10
a. m.. at C. Brewer & Co.

Kalopa Agricultural Co., Feb. 20,
10:30 a. m., at C. Brewer & Co.

Woodlawn Fruit Co., Feb. L'0, 2 p.m..
at C. Brewer & Co.

Olowalu Co., Feb. 19, 11 ;a. in., at C.

Brewer & Co.
Wpimaualo Sugar Co.. Feb. 19, 10 a.

to, at C. Brewer A- - Co.
Hilo Sugar Co., Feb. 27, 10 a. m., at

C. Brewer & Co.
Pouabawai Coffee Co.. Feb. 27,

10:30 a. in., at C. Brewer & Co.
Kahuku Plantation Co., Stangen-

wald building. Thursday, Feb. 20, 10
a. m.

Omnopio Plantation' Co., Stangen-
wald building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1:30
p. ni.

Pulehu Plantation Co., Stangenwald
building. TuVsday, Feb. X, 10:40 a. m.

Makawao Plantation Co. Stangfn-wal- d

building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 11 a.
m.

Nahiku - Sugar Co., Stnncenwald
building. Tuesday. Fet fx. 3 p. in.

.

1
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NOTICES.

ANNUAL MEETING 'OF THE KOO
LAU FRUIT COMPANY. LTD.

By order of th president, nofice is
ieby given that the annual iiv

vt thn stockholders of the Koo'au Fruit
Company. Limited, will ht on
Tuesday, February 18. 1913. a'
m.. at its office at Iwilei for the e!e
tiou its officers, the reception of
annual rejorts. and the 'consideration
of any other business that may prop-- ,

erly come before the meeting.
(Signedi K. B. BARNES.

Secretary.
Honolulu. February 13. 1913.

5469-31- .

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE HONO-
LULU PACKING COMPANY, LTD.

Uy order of the president, uotice is
hereby given that the postponed an-

nual meeting cf the stockholders of
the Honolulu Packing Company. Lim-
ited, will be held on Tuesday. Febru
ary 18, 1913, at 9:30 a. m. at its of-

fice at Iwilei for the election of its
officers, the reception of annual re-

torts, and the consideration of any
other business that may properly
come before the meeting.
(Signed) K. B. BARNES.

Secretary.
Honolulu, February 13. 1913.

5469-3- L

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY
will be held at the office and princi-
pal phice of business of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T.
II., on Tuesday, the 18th day of Feb-
ruary. 1913. at 9:30 o'clock A. M.

The stock books of the Company
will be closed for transfers from Feb-
ruary Uth, 1913. to and including Feb-
ruary IStb, 1913.

J.
Secretary, Haiku Sugan Company.
Honolulu, T. H.. Feb. 6th, 1913.

5463'10t

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of KALIALINUI PLANTA-
TION COMPANY, LIMITED, will be
held at the office and principal place
of business of the Company, Stangen-
wald Building, Honolulu, on Tuesday,
the 18th day of February, 1913, at
10:30 o'clock A. M.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kalialinui Plantation

Company, Limited.
Honolulu, T. II., Feb. 6th, 1913.

5463-1- 0t

MEETING NOTICE.

The 'Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of PAIA PLANTATION will
be held at the office and principal
place of business of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T.
II., on Tuesday,the 18th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, at 10 o'clock A. M.

The stock books of the Company will
be closed for transfers from February
11th, 1913, and including February

J.
Secretary, Paia Pkintation.

Honolulu, T. H.. Feb. thT4913.
5463-1- 0t

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of KULA PLANTATION COM-

PANY, LIMITED, will be held at the
office and principal place of business
of the Company, Stangenwald Build-
ing, Honolulu. T. H., on Thursday, the
18th day of February; 1913, at 10:50
o'clock A. M.

JELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kula Plantation Com

pany. Limited.
Honolulu, T. II.. Feb. 6th, 1913.

5463-1- 0t

MEETING NOTICE..

The Annual Meeting of tho Stock-
holders of KAILUA PLANTATION
COMPANY. LIMITED, wilj be held at
the oflice and principal place of busi-
ness of the Company, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu. T. II:, on Tuesday,
the 18th day of February, 1913, at
11:10 o'clock A. M.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kailua Plantation

Company, Limited.
Honolulu, T. II., Feb. 6th, 1913.

5463-1- 0t

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the CENTRAL MILL COM-

PANY, LIMITED, will be held at the
office and principal place of business
of the Company, Stangenwald Build-
ing. Honolulu, T. II., on Tuesday, the
isth dy of February, 1913, at

clo. P. M.
W. O. SMITH,

Secretary. Central Mill Company,
Limited.

Honolulu, T. H.. Feb. 6th, 1913.
516:',-1- H

MEETING NOTICE.

WATER lIOrSE.
Secretary, Kahului Railroad Corn-pa- n

Honolulu, T. H.. Feb. 6th, 1913.
:.4fi3-1- 2t

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

to give notice that no orders
ten tr filled for goods, labor, etc..

Z. reaSurer. PJks Carnival-- Committee
iizneuj uuico.-. wnere oDiec.-r-J

ccrew" er signe medicines that "ttx

East Maui Inmation Co, Stangen-- j
wal building, Tuesday, Feb. is, 2:3t The Annual Meeting of the Stock-p.- m.

'J holders of the KAIM'LI'I RAILROAD
Hawaiian Sugar Co., Stangenwald COMPANY will be :e!d at the princi-buildin- g,

Monday, F. b. 24, 10: 30 a. in. pal branch office of the- - Company,
Maui Agricultural Co.. Stangenwald Stangenwald Building. Honolulu. T. H.,

building. Tuesday. Feb. x, 11:30 a.m.! on Thursday, the 2fth day. of Febru- -

Inter-Is!an- d Strain Navigation Co., ary, 1913, at o'clock P. M.

a. m.
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. for this reason Chamber- -
fough Remedy has become

.Jl favorite. This remedy
"EtenjnAbsolutely nothing iujurious and j

jiarBH"'ie prompt relief of roughs, colds.'
Merchant an(j whooping rough, it lias no

For sale by all dealers.
fimith & Co., Ltd., agents for

advertlsemenL

iuo, X, '
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' s .it, nf the stoWrr Mill will

rwu.v -

..haefer tX
ell in MOnOIUIU. v..

01 QU1" 'ystWI'rid.tift the
r.t loM o'clock m- -

WAL.DR02. led
'

,."..-- J secretary. F.

I 14th. 1913. H.

XIZTWO 50TICE. J

The AffiJ'Meettag of the Stock-- i
, i ..vl,i!Mn j& nALDWIN.

noiuers or -- - ... .
I imitfii'wTI be held at tne omw ing

of t
Company. aaSscnwaftl

huKinfsa Ho--

nolulu. T.
ruary, 1913, it S O clock A. J. t

Tho stiw-i-r ot the Company win
be closed for tmsfers from February
17th. 1913. to xA Including February
24th, 1913.

PAXTON,
Secretary. Atexander t Baldwin,

Umited. 4lHonolulu, T. H4 Feb. 6th, 1913.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Land Company, Limited.

Notice is herebv rvren that the an
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Kohala Land Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of Castle to
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant Streets; In the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii. on Tuesday, February" 25th, 1913
at 11 o clock A. M. v i .

v

T. II PETRIEV
Secretary Kohala Land Company,
Limited. r r,V,

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 12th,
1913. 5468-1- U

ANNUAL MEETING.

Kohala Sugar Company.'

Notice is hereby given that t
nual meeting of the sharehold
the Kohala Sugar Company
held at the office o'JTi
Limited, at the corner . i .Y.
MCiVUaUi UhlVCl., Ill L U C7

uouniy oi nonoiuiu, rerntory
waii, on Tuesday, February 23th,
at 10 o clock a. m.

T. H. PETRI E,', ,

Secretary, Kohala Sugar Company.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 12th,
1913. 546S-11- L

ANNUAL MEETING.

Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited.

Notice Is hereby given that tho an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Apokaa Sugar Company. Limited,
will be held at the office ot Castle &
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and. Merchant Streets in the City and
County ot, Honolulu, Territory, of Ha-
waii, on Wednesday, February 26th,
1913.' at 1:30 o'clock p. m.

Secretary. Apokaa Sugar Company,
Limited....... .. ...;.'';.;.';-';'- '

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 12th,
1913. . 546S-12- L

ANNUAL MEETING.

Ewa Plantation Company.

Notfce i3 hereby given that the an
nual meeting of tho shareholders of Boarithe Ewa Plantation
held at the office
Limited, at the corner of Fort and
Merchant Streets, in the City
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, on Wednesday, February 26th,
1913, at 10 o'clock a. m.

T. II. PETRIE,
Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 12th,
1913. 546S-12- L

ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company, Limited, will be
held at the office of the Company,
39 Queen Street, on Feb-
ruary 26lh, 1913. at 10 o'clock A.

NORMAN E.
5463-17- L , Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Waianae Company.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Waianae Company will
be held at the office of J. M. Dowse!. t.
Merchant Street, Thursday, February
27, 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. M. DOW3ETT,
Secretary, Waianae Company.

Honolulu, 6, 1913.
r,463-l2- t.

MEETING.'

Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited.

Notice a hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited, will be at the office of
Castle & Cooke. Limited, at the cor-
ner of Fort, and Merchant Streets, in
the City and County of Honolulu, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 27th, 1913, at 10 o'clock a. m.

T. H. PET III E.
Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com-

pany. Limiird.
Honolulu, Hawaii, February 12th,

1913. ,
3468-131- .

Our Insurance rates cheaper than
'J. S. Government. We insure your
parcels post packages for 2'2c Up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

If King Street, comer Fort.
Telephone 3529

'a
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SHORT LINE'
. . FOR SYDNEY. N. t. W.

ita. S. Sonoma. Fah. 17

to b8. S. Ventura Mar. 17

A. ScS. Sonoma .Apr. 14

; TRIP. I11ILW.

AV.. .WaldrorL t C BREWER A CO
James Grcig .V- - '"'.'
Audit Companr

The Directors V
V--

SocretaryHcl,.. .....Feb. 11
Si. ; Ttb. 23

...... ..w..Uar. 11Lelecton cV .Mar. 12

t; V

Site I8 owZ't IS

:!.cia

M m
II" V

IU Feb.'LElfl'rr
FeW 1314; 15, 17. 13A V

,22. 24, 25, 28, 27, 2S.V--.,

BY AUTHORITY- - V
TENDERS FOR FURNITHIE, i. '

1 :
DING, ETC., FOB THE JIEb. : :

BUILDING, IN8IN f.
; AST1UM. Mr; 1 ,

"': in Fr;-- -

OFFICE OF THE BOAKU -

v-
- HEALTH. .: ' i

Honolula,. Havail; FebJMO, 1913. ;

Scaled tenders. In duplicate, end sri
ed

v
'"TENDERS FOR FDRN1TU II I

BEDDENO. ETO, FOR THE ' NEV"
BUILDING ASYLUM' fcC
furnishing "the new , buildlns at th .

JnsanetAsyum.HoAolplu,.wiIl bixt'
ceived at the office of the Board vt-Healt-

until 12 9000. Febru-
ary 20th, 1913. . v

Specifications a list of jafticlci '

required, and other information, may
be had upon application at the office
of the Board of Health. .v I - .

Tenders must accompanied by" a
certified check equal in amoiAt to 5
per cent of the tender. . '

All bids must be made on forms fur- -

requirements of Act 62, Session Laws,
1309.

The Board of Health 4oca not bind
Itself to accept the lowest, or any bid
or tender. . v .' --.V- " "'"

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,.:
By iU President:

J. S. B. rRATT;6r- -
54C6- - Feb. 10.. 1L 12. 13. 14. 25.l V -

19 and 20 -

SEALED TENDERS!

Sealed tenders be TecelK '

the Board of Harbor CommIscI
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday. Fey...
ary 19th, 1913, for the construct lonV-- 1

a 10-in- oil pipe line extension, IlV
nolulu. "'.. ' V

Plans, specifications and ' blank
forms for proposal are. on file In the
office of the Superintendent, of Public
Works, Capitol Building. '3V':, ;

The Board of Harbor Commission- -

ot Ilealtll"ar.lb.,"1"11Comcanr will

and

Wednesday,
M.

GEDGE,

February

ANNUAL

held

INSANE

o'clock,
.r.
and

be

will

era reserves tho right to reject any or
all tenders. w ;

H. K. BISHCP,--Superinten- dent

of Public Wtv
Honoluln, January 23t;xliU V'.

f463-l0t- .'

AUDIT COMPANY OF"

HAWAII

24 BETHEL STREET

P. O. Box Ml Telephone 2039;

Suggestions givsn for simplifying '

cr systematizing office work. All

business confidential. :'';"C'"t; X'M--

Conducts 111 elassea of Adltr and .

"

Investigation, and ' furnishes Rsportt'
on all kinds 4f financial work. :

Th' " INGERSOLL RATft?
Air Compressors, Hammi

4 rJrills, Riveting and Chlppli
Hammers carried in stock. ;

HONOLULU IRON WORK!
COMPANY

y

Phote-FErsTl-n? pi nltroest tn
It ran be secarea Irsm the star-Ba- ll

Phote-Engrail- o? PLuit. ,
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rer --ia EichJ ree, 1211

, "Filipino of
1

k o tirkciHon Kw rfint rr wVVr
- months' exnerience as store' bookkeeper. 'References. Address

"C. J. C," this office. 5461-l- w

tosition as delivery wagon driver, b.v

experienced driver acquainted wify '.
town. References Address "Driv- -

r," this office. f469-3t.- j

- chauneur wiskes position dnv-fo- r

private family. Address
ChRi'iffcur," this office. 5469-2t- .'

HELP WANTED

Bright boys with bicycles to carry
the Star-Bulleti- Apply Business,
Office, AJakea St. ' D344-t- f !

,1?, - 'A

j-
-! 11

icni lor ioe lanious uicjeif,
tade at Barton-on-Humbe- r; brake

iront ana rear wneeis; ienai
r. 54GS-6m-.

JiTGocas Grocery, Ltd., is now ea- -

1 ( rA Vi A daw ti vfainT
f V- - ' "Sldlnc. Fort. St.. Tl 4138. Our eus- -

. mors - and their friends are cor- -

ly Invited to call and inspect our- . i

.

t

-

I ?g;;-r'-AMam- new quarters.

'

!

k5420-t-f.

Ahln, owner of sugar cane lands
along King St., Palama and extend- -

as far as railroad tracks, begs!
.ereby notify the public that he!

unairo e oougea to prosecute anyone
found taking the cane. 5446-lm- .

I

R. B. Irwlni-Mgr- . Home Candy Co.,i
has opened a branch retail store at;
Kaimtiki Terminus, Waialae Road
where high grade candies, pure ice
cream and his famous "Mixed
Drinks" are tp be had. k5399-3m- .

Our Household Department cor-
dially Invites you to call and in-

spect our splendid stock. Always
a pj.ea.8ure to show goods. E. O.

Hall & Son., Ltd. k5411-3m- .

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Stand;, . opp. Catholic Mls- -

skm, on Fort' St Phone 3664 or
"117ft.- - Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

6370-t- f

Honolulu Auto Stand Tel. 2?99. Best
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

5277-tf- .

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-da- te

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. ,5277

Two more passengers for "round-the-island- ".

Auto Livery, Tel. 1S26:
52J--

AUTO STARTER. .

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached',
to any machine, no cranking, start
ed on motion of foot Queen &

Richards. Tel 3C36. 3m.

" AUTO TIRES. ' '1

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Ert:re'
Stock to be clearvd Call
S481. E. O. Son. Ltd.1,

-

nX-ilvere- r 1 n G.

Bang Chong. 35 S. v vnr tills- -

Best Quality material::,
Ship. Fit guaranteed. .

Sang Chan. McCandless
class work. White duck auu
nels a specialty. k -5337

Fit guaranteed. k'M -

MiniW A Worfc While You Wait, But They Don't Keep You Waiting

ULLETM WANT
'.JlAYirr

fjFk

tnyTaing

ANNOUNCEMENT.

.. . . , .
uU. ;Zl
v "':;1! 11 ,

j CIVlC ENGINEER. ' gffijj
( M'tncH Civil .engineer, surveroi I I

tnd draughtsman. 100S Alakes St ; 77. s?&i'- -,'mul s',1,; f'!,"r r"'r,f,;'s' ( hl 1.pfolasi Bldg.. nr. King St r8&
j

:
; ,rra:; ,P:i, u.a:::i.ga ami Itu

j

' ' ... . .... ...... "

Miss Nellie Jcnnson, lll Union St.
evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

MANOOLIN ORCHESTRA

'omingo's Filipino Orchestra. '!'
043, Union & Beretani;. . Furnish

music for dinners, dances, etc.
k5434-6m- .

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA j

onoluiu Glee Club. A. C. Tim Sin,;
.Mgr., Tel. 41CC Hotel Delnmnko.

usic furnished for dinners, dancc-s-,

puuua. iiawanan meiouiea.
k")438-ly- .

VOICE CULTURE.

nnie L. Weiss, 490 s. r.oretania.
.'elbourne L'niversity.

Nu" MUSIC LESSONSyT ,
CI TnTTl n P'n IpcrSnu inn violin m q n- -

dolin, mandola. cuitar. cello, uku- -

lele and clariiul. 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. Tel. 3G43. kr3r,-C-

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't nay two prices: that is what
you do when you buy ready-mad- e

clothes.5 t;eo. Martin. Tlio TiUlor.

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania; TeL
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.
' Jat. T. Taylor, frll Stangenwsld Bldg.

Oocroltlng civil & hydraullo engineer.

B
BARGAIN.

4 H. F. 1!12 Indian Motorcycle in
I r: i .iirst nass nniui inn, mmiiiiiicni,

price $15(1; will be sold on install
ments.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
r.3:5-ly- .

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga. 121 S Emma. Whetds
ought, sold and exchanged, bicycle Model seven

supplies. ger overhauled and
k5432-ly- .

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
mercies ana moiorcycie BuppneB.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit .designs or make from your
plans. Tleture framing don. S.
CaikL 663 Beretania; P.Mone 2417. --

i245-6m

OhtanL 1286 Fort; Tel. 3741. Bamboo
made to order.

BAKERIES.

Consult

bnyn
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors quality bread,
pies cakes.

BOARDING STABLES.
.

Splendid car takn of horses our
charge. before making ar- -

ranirements to horses. City
8taW.es, 121 Beretania; . Phon 121.

6245-6- m

BUY SELL.

Diaracnd, watehe? Jewelryoboughj..
rrt sr.--l Trhftffed r"niXc'. Vr-r- St.

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works'. :'A. B' retana;- -

Tel 3e22.-Ci.ti- li. i':u.-

Minds Wrapping Paiors
-6iu . Printing Writing

HAWAIIAN PAPER

om. jPtonel416 Geo. Guild, Gen.

Tong Sang, 22 S. Hotel; ' I'p-to-da- te SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Tailor. Imported woolen suitings Fort 'and Queen Streets Honolulu

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant " -

Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed. read it lu the Slar-llullell- n.

must he so.

nONOLI'LU STAK-HI'- J-'TI- s.TU;i.Y. Y.

""T FORSALE

'al?mP8

JR0FESS10ML CARDSJ lU'Z
Sjfe
&4.3&S6SSgJg

Ch ri' i r:ir, 4-- f sr-ii;- ' fully ij?
j ; wind bi'ii, magneto. I'rt-'sto-

j jg SiSMj
oi! $::on ii' t;ik-- at on.i ln-- i jV . " fsars.'. .73
qui; at Li wis Stablrs. ."jl;i-t- f ASiTS?

1 Oldsntobile, passen-ire-
and Repairing. j completely paint-

furniture

finest
crackers,

taiik;

proposition; established business
can be purchased for $111,1100. Call
on 1). A. Dowactt, Kaaliuinanu St.,
for details. 54ir-Gm- .

One shar Hidalgo rubber coffee
of bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin offlca.

, J271-t- f

Choice Jersey Durham French milch
(.,.w. iT,.ir..r :f Aimiv. iv.n!- --

Collese St. "llfJ'J-ot- .

Cocoanut planta for Bale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. ' 6277

Hll Five-seale- r Cadillac, good condi-
tion. Phone 12S7. 54j7-lw- .

Inter-Islan'- d andahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

Th Transo envelope tlme-sarln- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co.. Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

AUTO FOR SALE

PHKKLFSS, torpedo body,
passengers. enp;ino in perfect,

running order throughout; ear has
only been driven 7,000 miles and has
been very well gared Cost newJ

?ti,t)io. Reason for t'isposing of
same ia that owner has ordered
Bix Six American Underslung. The
PKFKLESS has new tires, new top,
set of chains, complete set of tools,
Gabriel horn, extra tubes, seat
covens, air pump to inflafe tires,
side curtains, robe rail, foot rest
and been varnished. Bargain
for $3,000.

AM KMC AN- - THIRTY 1013 model.
passenger car, only a, little over.
month old, bargain; reason for
disjHisal: owner has AMERI-
CAN'S and wishes to purchase
la'ger car. Everything complete.
Electric- - lights, self-starter- , nickel
trimnyngs, electric horn and bulb
horn.nme extra tire with rims. A
year's guarantee ill go with thisd
car. Original $2.;.. Will sell
for $2.4on. A chance in lifetime.

ed. In good, condition. Price $1,2"0.
1911 Moijel American Traveler 50, com-

pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. Price $2.." Oh. Amer-
ican Motor Co., George C. Beckley,
distributor. 5449-lm- .

NEW LAID. EGGS FOR SALE.

4) cents per d?zon. Harry Rob-
erts, ir.03 lloughtailing Road, Pa-

lama. r4" 3-- 1 m.

COSMETICIAN.

St.; "Phone 2091 for appointments.
5toO-6m- .

cTgARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock" Perfectos, Ixindres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee, ror. Alakea & King.

k"'35t)-3m- .

. ,

THE IN7VATERS.
The best blend o! the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzoat
rick Bros , aeents F.277

:

CARD CASES

i;i;sin,.Ss visiting cards, engraved
or pr:!!' d: in at'raeitve li'.ssia ira'her

ca.-'--s. j.;.vji; deta. l.abi-- ' cat ds. Star
Be!!. tin office. 514:.-rf- .

CLOTHES CLEANING

. To cor. Ki'kni Forf. e!
;'.'v. 'Pry dy ;tig. F--t- -

!:' Mr 'sale.
"

A! it C!o;'..es Clcat?;:ig Co, Masonic
p! . .'."v f;mi. .trv ' i i ; ' r -

Tiy he Starve! KS2.. vreprs.
p-- tav.Lm.

CT"' ;t
r:'

"yj:7,T--
-

am'
Papers.

&. REGAlrp ,rf5.

C! '

kt on tie rcaner.
New York CuMr r.n.m

Homer Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh ' us abotit your hair and. skin
cakes "and doughnuts every day. troubles. Doris E. Paris Hair Dress-Bosto- n

baked beans and :. ing P:rlvrs, 1 in Fort, near Hotel
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Phone 2256
YOUR WANTS. YOUR RENTS

oni; worn 0x1: ( i:xt

CLASSIFIED ADS

ONE CENT a word, thirty cents per
line per week. If you are a telephone
subscriber, phone us your Want Ad.
Bill will be mailed same day.

FOR RENT

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $1S, $2", $2-",- . $4"n and up
to .2.--1 a month. See list in our of-

fice. Trent Tiust Co., Ltd., Fort
St., between King and Merchant.

5H'.2-tf- .

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-
ing machines complete with attach-
ments. Household Dept. Tel. 3481.

E. O. Hall' & Son., Ltd.

Beautiful hofse, all modern eonven-ienee- s,

IS HI College St.. Punahou
Dist. Rin 1S1 for particulars.

544'J-tf- .

Desirable houses in various jiarts of
the city at $!". $2i. $:!.", $3.", and $40

tier month. Trent Tnrst Co., Ltd.
,5462-t- f

Two unfurnish.ed .beach cottages at
Diamond Head. Walkiki. Apply to
James L. Holt. Phone 321.".

5 W7.tr. X

bedroom bungalow. Ka.imuki. partly
furnjshed.' Phone ljl.. .40 It.

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese .Crepes--
.

H. Miyake, 12 ts Fort, Tel. 323S.
"j4."3-6m- .

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at "The
Feror Emma and V We yard.

k."3-:;- (im

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Georg Yauiada, general contractor.
Estimates- - furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 217.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for buiMing,- - paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

H. Nakanishi, King and Kaplolani;
Phone 5256. General contractor and
ullder; painting, paperhanglcg.

K. Nakatani. King and Alapai; TeT7

3149. Building, painting and paper-bangin-

Work guaranteed.
- -

:

Yokymizo Fukamachi f"o., Beretania
nr. Mauriak-.a- . Tel. :.9-t- , Hocne 3161

k:.;-- 2 un

K. Segav.a, 672 S Kirg; Phone S226
Building contractor and boue mover,

24S-l- y

:

X. Kanai.' 1 ( ntract s

JlO'JSP biUl lf- - Tel. 1 "27.
1

.

y. Kobayas.i. g. m-ra- contractor, 2034
g. King; Pto-;- -

j

'
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REAL ESTATE FOR SAL

:.-- .g - ( ..)..
; u:i;i ! '"n. in -" Ul.'i. L.'t A

f- - riis. iiv.v.(-rs- .

'
. 1; ; ken

7"-2 T'nt .... :it ;ir ( iuit'. t

$2 ".' House a la rji l.i'. I r ; 1 1 u 1

. h.'"ie. ground i 111 i i i ed ; i'a: k a . j

t f a ( ar line.
House and let on Waialae road

o-;- b!o k from.cirs; n'er. gas.
-- To-' graded: in ar sr! ooi.

j2'-"i- House and let '."'xl'1". rents for
'"" per month, including furniture;

Sixth ave.. near car.
$32'o House and lot. Over an acre

of improved land, fruit-bearin- g trees,
beautiful country home on Elesenth
avenue, fine panoramic view.

$t;7r, Large Lot on Lurline Ave, will
double in value in a few months. En-

trancing view.
$7."0 Iirge lot, cor. Hilonian lioulv.

and Pele Way. High elevation, fine
view of Koko head, water on the
spot, streets graded.

?S."o Lot 7"jxir0. Waialae Road near
l"th Ave., land improved, street
graded, water and gas.

Mio--Lo- t l.'oxliin, cor Kaimuki and
Gth ave., unexcelled view.

$.".".--C- or. lot ro.7.", cor 13th and
Park Ave., stone fenced, nicely im-
proved lot.
Spalding & Co., Kaimuki Locators.

546!-tf- . Q

.

Samuel II. Dowsett, S42 Kaahumanu
St.. Tel 3968. Call and see hlra for
anything in the real estate line.

5452-lra- .

Bargains In jreal estate on leashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1601
"Pratt" 101 StangenwaJd Bid ,

5277 1

Lot 50x137; $2.".0; terms; 10th Ave:,
Kaimuki. 890 Prospect St.

5463-tf- .

CAFE.

"Tfte Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price In
town. Open day and night

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k53S2-6- m ,

Jx"ew Orleans Cafe, Cor. Alakea and
Merchant. Meals at all hours,

53."9-tf- .

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All
lines ot draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, --for good
cooks, yard boys. Phoae 3899, Res-

idence Phone 3899. 9 5246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. '

G. Hiroaka.

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
St., bet wee r. Keeaumoku and Piikoi.
Phone 1914. 54."t-lm- .

Japanese Employment Offlce Ito, Ber-

etania fit, sx. PunchbowL Phone
ms. ii2i-t- f

Japanese cook) waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. Tel. 1756.
6070-t- f

EXPRESS.

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. Allkinds of
express and draying. "'Charges Just

k.SG-S- ;

pac Transfer? 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1S74L

k."41f-3r- a

island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St.
Div nhono 39 lisht 2831.

Love's Express. Pi:or.e City Transfer!
Co, 1281. Household goods stored;

Gomes Express, Tel. 22f'S. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k.'3-41-
yU'ydM -- i

TfoR MENoVYOUTHSTi , P
FURNITURE M0V,NG- - CSgtj j

$Mlj r.Sc'iairyMjVg

fl$'t"SSm ill FIREWOOD.
ffiTjrffi 7

. a. fcll I Tfi I 11 kali Jrnml7n T.""ii r,n c ' ; l. T1, .r jf a ti 5 . I

' , ""Sta5l .''aunakea. ' 'ontractors. T'!. 1

f' 1 3167. k."32-fin-
r it In II I

FURNISHED ROOMS

.Larue, airy rooms: electric lisht; low
rent. .Territory House.. o4G S. King.

'
.43t-liu- .

The Villa. 1269 Fort; Phona !0I. Ah
rooms, $12 monto.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Ci.inzel Place. Fort Vineyard Sa.,
Tel. 1.". 11. Central; every conven-
ience. ."47-2w- .

LOST

One long, black Spanish lace scarf, be-

tween end of Kaimuki car line and
corner of Fort and Hotel. Return
to this office, and receive reward.

rj465J-tf- .

Pearl cross, on Monday. Reward if re-

turned to this office. "46t)3t.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Qlee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kara Chong Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-t- f.

GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for cash or
Installment plan. .Call 3481 and
ask for Household Dept.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

HAIR-DRESSIN-

The most up-to-da- te establishment
In the City. Shampooing, hair dress-
ing, manicuring. Har work. Hair
Goods. Doris E. Paris Hair Dressing
parlors, 110, .Fort nr. Hotel St;
phone 2091 for appointments.

3430-6m- .

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298.' Furniture
and piano moving. Storage " facili-
ties. k5354-l- y.

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 60 Toung Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and lnstrnm'tl.

HORSE 8H0ER

J. Num, King and Alapal 34 years'
exfrlBC In Hawaii as horseshoer.

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Mlyake? 12 15" Fort, Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .

KIMONOS.

Lovely Kimonos $1-2-
5 to $18.44

H. Miyake, 1248 Fort, Tel. 3238.

I read It in the Star-Bulleti- n, It
most be so.

! , -- tlseuiv.
" '- i--- "V, -

. JLCS.
-; .... .

We 'h-- win

rind n i.'uWr.

asi:h Yr.r
Lett Ile d'tvto, l.rturrn

ROOM AND BOARD

. 2':M Nuuanu -
Beautiful grounds, cool and restful;
larg" cool rooms, hot and cold
water. I'se 'f phoney

."4t)2lm.

The Granville. Mrs. Geo.. Turner,
Propr.. 1 - 4 S. King. Everything

and e. k5414 6m.

"The Melva." 170S Nuuanu At,
Beautiful grounds; everything new,

The Argonaut Room with or wlthoaf
board. Terms reasonable. Phona
1308; 627 Beretania Are. 627f

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalla Rd., Wal-ki- kl.

First-cla- ss private Beach Ho-
tel.

The Nuuanu, 1M4 Nuuanu; Phoae
142L Cottages, rooms, table boaHL

The Roselawn, 136S King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room,

The Alcove, "1345 Emma. Tel 1007,
Centrally located, cool,' select

k5405-t- f.

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassldy, only home hotel, WaJ
kikl Beach, consists of Individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent 1.000 ft. promenade) pier
at the end of which is splendid'
bathing pool and beautiful view.
2005 Kalla Road, TeL 2879. Term!
reasonable. .

TABLE BOARD.

VIda Villa, 1030 8. King; TeL 1141.
Table board, weekly or monthlyt
Phone order for dlinner parties.

k5363-6-

sum n

LIVERY STABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at
able rate Territory Livery Italia,
141 Kins;; phone JUL .

MANICURING

Doris Paris Halrdressing Parlors.
1110, Fort, near Hotel. Tel 2091.,

545 0--6 m. .

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandas, , Union . Bt
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets. '

baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

,;.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Violin, Mandolin, Guitar, Allard and
Sevcik method for violin. Profv" L,
A. De Graca. Studio 424 Beretania.!

- Tel. 4178, Res. 1504 Young.. vTeU'
. 4179. k541fynt

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young BldtTe'
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ba"
Jo, either, violin, cello and .vocaL

,
Bergstrom Muslo Co-- Music and t

elcal Instruments. 1020-10- 21 1

St
MOTORCYCLES.

If yoErmotorcycle is wronf 2'
put right by an expert We c
afceling. Motorcycles atorec"
cleaned $3 per mo. HonMotc
ply, Ltd., Phone ' 3558,uttr
Beretania. ., k; U

crowd all bello9'

maday's rtrtvB.

JFST H'CK.
Lif is all a game of chancf-a- ;

Fron'. the to the duk;
M--'- ho win an lucky fellows- -

the

to
two.

new

E.
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MISSION FURNITURE

Coda, .'It S. Kfnp. M hi: Ion or Koa
Furniture to order. 1l.','12 hn

PAINTER.

ti. hlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 413?
Fainting and paperhanging. AH work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free

PIANO MOVING.

Nleper'a Express, Phone 1916. Plant
and furniture moving kr3G7-f'- aj

PLUMBING.

Wonlxjul Co., 75 N. Hotel St, Tel
1033. Estimate submitted.

k5391-.m- .

H. Yamamoto, 62 8. King; Phom
IXOs. Can furnish best references

6246-1- 7

PRINTING

W do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
8L. Branch Office Merchant St,

539Mf.

RED STAMPS

Everything in store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
Ask dealer for Red Stamps with all
purchases and your home can be
completely furnished in a short time.
Remember Red Stamps. 5443-l-

STORAGE.

City-Trans- fer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.

u ranee lowest rate.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

rvraltur bought and sold. We buj
any . aJ,ble household goods. Fu-Jmd- a,

King and South; Phone lftt

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 126 TORT STREET
Sewing machines bonght vt exchanged.

Ring S20t and vre will vend man te
look at old machine. I242-C- m

80DA WATER.

Uoxl Soda Workf, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL S022. Chas. E.v Frasher, mgr.

x

SHIRT MAKER.

K. JToJUusra, Knkul lane. Shirts,
Aeoktles made to order.

TAMATOYA.
1261 rort Bhlrta, pajamaa, Kmoaos

,

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Talt, 174 S. King. TeL 1874, Rear
Union Pacific Transfer; k53S3-6m- .

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Ooodi
packade and shipped" anywhere.

TEAS.

Celebrated Japanese Teas.
II. Miyake. 1248 Fort., Tel. 3238

R4a3-6m- .

TINSMITH

r. Mutrulshl, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron workei. Water pipe
and fatter work in all its branches.
Estimates furnished. Tel. 3868.

24

Un S1ng Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

kSSS2-6- m

H. Yamamoto, 82 S. King; Phone
1X08. Can furnish best references.

Won Lul So. 75 N. Hotel St. Te! !

1033. Estimates submitted. j

k?391-6m- .

TRANSFER.

City Trnfr Co. (Jas. II. Love). Bag- - j

gage, furniture and piano movers

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
8ta.; Phone 8126. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Bang Chong, 36 S. King, cor. Bethel.!
Best quality material and workman-- i
Ship. Fit guaranteed.

Bang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High
class work. White duck and flan
nels a specialty.

Tong Sang, 22 S. Hr.tel. "Up-to-dat- e!

Tailor. Imported woolen suititiKS
Fit guaranteed. k53M-tJm- .

Tai Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction uarauteed.

r
TOWELING. j

Japan re loidmi; and 1 a hie (
,. ,H. Mijake. wit., 'It . 22: y

. 4"..'J-Crii- .

'

TYPEWRITERS. j

tetmlU Underwoods, Visible Remlng--

tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts. '

Monarch, Smith Premiers, Fox, .
(

etc. Kvery machine gna'unte'vl
Tvpewriirs rented: all mak 121
S Kiri St T..r wvv- - r.

kr.S8.V6m

W
WAGON MAKER8. !

N'ew Palama Carriage Works. 570 N.l
Klne. T1. 2?.90 . HjwVa hnoiH i

1 v.r,n.Wf
brakes made to order. Repairing.:1

54211m.

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, 8HIPPINQ
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT8

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' 'BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kalaha

1913

American Undcrslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor
V

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED (?ARAGE, LTD.

HORSES
DRIVING, SADDLE and WORK

FOR SALE OR HIRE

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright- - Hastace
LIMITED

King and South.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO.. LTD.

Aut0 Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Al, Tube Repaying

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. S197
S. SAIKI. Mgr.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting. Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Huildinss. Concrete Struc
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
terns, JtcjKtrts and hstimates on Pro
lecta. Pbone lfl4S.

AI1 k,nda rapp.n? Pajwrs and
Twines. PnutinK and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO.. LTD. Vr
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu

Ill one 141G Geo. C. Cull.i, den.

I read it iu the Siar-Bullell- u. It
must be so.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Record Ki'limari 1.1. 1!H:',
t I'ntm l:3o ;t. m. to 1 i. m.

I I:.."' - Kis'.ike to Yi.on..n i'itav.p- -

( !! Ltd Au: t,v('M
S ..ik;.i:ti:atii ik to I.i;:'r:.i K.i- - (

I !(; and t:-- .. I. I

A!.fj P M. Ix.nul.l ;.dv L .v. : :

''oi-k- Ltd V'L-hni-

I'.ivhI Io-.'I- a To Kk;i i !m:ii
AK;t a to Tarn Kan;

,.!a u.tno 1' H- - a and t

h Atty to Janus T Iaoh
J a ares T Ia-- if Ja-int- hn I !

Mendorna aini wt" M

F A St !f'r ,"! Ml J s
("J(:r-- " l:"ulk l

!,:" 1;"v-''- '' M-- isr

Xt,r.- -

" ("' l';!nf,,lil ' (' AMeil Kel
Tropic Agrr-t- l Co to Nicholas Oh- -

land! al 1

;Ti.M-s- a S VtcHc- tu Alexander I)
I.aroac'a l'A "

Joseph Kiios L Atfy to Anna L j

M Mendonea and hJ slid !

John M Kel'.v to Masao Kawa- -

hat a I)
Entered for Record Februarv II. IJM.1,

from S:3W n- - " to
v'm Woon to K R Cunha Kxrhf)
-111 (,,1nK ' '"Ha Jvahulanui . . D
oi) Manim-Y- r ant Co Ltd to Mrs

A M Kershm-- Ke!

Lots
For

120 LOTS 40 by 10 feet for
sale at Kallhl, right dfi King
Street, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $350 te $600
a loL

Liberal discounts will be al-

lowed foe cash.

Term are very eaey.

Inquire f

!

Kalihi Poi
Factory .

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

Beachwalk
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL EST ATS

OLIVER G. LANSINI
80 Merchant Street

GEORGE V. JAKINS

Auctioneer and Commission
Agent.

Sachs Block 76 Beretania St.

THE

Chas. R Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King St.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS call or write to us and
we will fill your want.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

Garden Hose A

$2.15 to $3.25 for 25 feet.
$4.15 to $6.25-fo- r 50 feet.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
24 Motel St., nr. Nuuanu.

f
REGAL SHOES
nm on the latest London. Pari

and New York Custom Lajta. i
gUARTKR SIZES.

REGAL SHOE 8TORI.
King and thai Street

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Ucion Square

Europear Plan $1.50 a day up
American Pian $3.00 a day up

New Fteel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotol ct very moderate
raus. In the cent?: of theatre and
retail district. On r lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
6teamers. Hotel Stewart recogniied
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Addres3 "Trnwets'ABC code
JJH. Love, Honolulu representative

Via Pali Read. 32 miles
Autos for Hire

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA, OAHU

Phone 872 A. C. Aubrey, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATE8

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL WAIMEA

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited.

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ : : : Proprietor

The hotel for strangers who
want something different is

HALEIWA
on the beach tO miles from

Honolulu

ME FOR A SWIM AT THJC

WaikiMInii
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

Th

PALM CAPE
is now located in its new build-
ing, 116118 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

LEADING HAT CLEANERS
Fort Street, Opposite Convent
All kinds of Hats cleaned and

Blocked
Called for and Delivered

We sell the latest styles of
Men's Hats

Jams and Jellies

Gocas Grocery, Ltd.
Phone 4138

DRIXK

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY & CO
PHONE 1271

PINECTAR
jWAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS

At the reuont California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

COLD AWARD
A BLUE RIHBOX AWARD and

A CASH PRIZE

ORANGE 8LOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular CandiN Made

tb CoastDon DRUG CO, LTD,
. Tl.pbort 1U4

"

I read (t la the Star. Ballet a, It
must be to.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Sunday, February 16

Salina Cruz, via San Kra:i--:sc- anl
Ports Alaskan. A H. S S

I Maui. Molokai and ports j

M i kahala. stmr. j

! .Maiii ports -- Claudine. stmr. i

j Kauai ports Kinau. stmr. j

Monday. February 17.
i San Francisco Sonoma. ). S. S. ;

Tuesday. February 18. j

i Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
; P. .M. S. S.

'

San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. N.
S. s.

liilc ia way ports Mauna Kea
stiar.

I Wednesday, February 19'
' l''iu'ii ?vvrt c VV i lloll ctntf

Thursday, February 20
Maui ports Claudine. stmr.

; Friday. February 21.
j Svdney via Pago Pago Ventura, O. I

; S. s. !

Kona and Kau pcrts Mauna I.oa,
stmr. '

!

San Francisco Mongolia. P.M.S.S.
Saturdav. Fehruarv 99 I

! Milo, via Vay ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.

Sunday, February 23
.Maui, Molokar and Lanai ports

.Mi kahala, stmr.
Kauai porta Kinau, stmr.
.Maui ports Claudine, stmr.

Tuesday, February 25.
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Zealandia, C. A. S. 3.
Wednesday, February 28.

San Francisco Honolulan ,M. N.
S. S.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura,
C.-- S. S.

Thursday, February 27.
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.

str.

I YESSELS TO DEPART

Saturday, February 15

Hongkong via Japan port Nile, P.
M. 3. S., 5 p. m.

llilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea,
stmr., 3 p. m.

Sunday, February 16.
Hongkong via Japan porta Buyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Monday, February 17.

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. n.

Tuesday, February 18
San Francisco-Persi- a, P. M. S. S

f p. m.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

6 p. m.
Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, February 19
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m..
Thursday, February 20

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr'., 5
p. m.

Friday, February 21
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-

golia. P. M. S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,

C. A. S. S.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, February 22
Hilo, via Lahaina Mauna Kea,

stmr., 3 p. m.
San Francisco Thomas, U. 3. A. T.

Monday, February 24
Maui ports Claudine, stmr, 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Februeary 25
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr.. 5 p. m.
San FranciscoKorea, P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, February 23
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.. 10" a. m.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Makura, C. A. S. S.
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Thursday, February 27

Hongkong via Japa nports Nippon
Maru. Jap. stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

San Francisco Hilonian, M. N. S. S.
Friday, February 28

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. ra.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
oints as follows:

San Francisco Sonoma. Feb. 17.
Victoria Makura, Feb. 2t.
Colonies Ventnra, Feb. 21.

Yokohama Persia, Feb. 17.
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows:
Yokohama Nile, Feb. 15.
Vrncouver Zealandia, Feb. 25.
Colonies Sonoma, Feb. 17.
San Francisco Persia, Feb. 18.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan, sailed Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, arrived Feb. 4.

Sherman, from Honolulu, for Guam
and Manila, sailed Feb. 13.

J Warren, stationed at the Phlllnpines.
Thomas, due at Honolulu Feb. 22.
Dix, arrived at. Manila.
Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED i

4 .

Per stmr. Claudine, for Kahului and
l.ahaina ports. Feb. 14. Miss Wilcox,
Miss R. Sloggett, II. M. Gittel, M.
Jacob, J. 1'. Kapike.

SAKE fOmi MEDICINE.

Mothers everywhere object to eivins
their children medicines that contain'
opiates and for this reason Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has become a '

general favorite. This remedy con-
tains absolutely nothing injurious and;
for the prompt relief of coughs, colds.'
croup and whooping w.nsli, it has no
((jtial. For sale by all dealers. Uen- -
son. Smith & Co., Ltd , agents for Ha
waii. advertisement.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.'
-- SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

'A
FOR SAN FRANCISCO FOR SYDNEY. N. t. W.- -

S. S. Ventura Feb. 21 S. S. Sonoma ..Feb.". 17
S. S. Sierra Mar. 8 S. S. Ventura Mar. 17
S. S. Sonoma Mar. .1 (

S. S. Sonoma '..Apr. 14

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $65.00; ROUND TRIP. '$110.88. V
TO SYDNEY, $10.C0; ROUND TRIP, $225.00

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C. BREWER 4 CO
LTD., General Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila) . Feb. 21
Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (v.'a Manila) Mar. 21
Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11

Manchuria (via Manlta).Aor. 18
Nile (via Manila) May 1

Mongolia May 9
Persia (via Manila) May 30

For general information apply te

H. Haokfeld & Co.. Ltd. -

TOYO
Steamers of the above Company

er about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 27
8. S. Tenyo Maru Mar. 7
S. S. Shinyo Maru .... Mar. 28

CaU at Manna, etntttlsf eall at

&

FROM SAN

S. S. .Feb. 18
S. S. Feb. 25
S. S. Lurline Mar. 11

STEAMSHIP

E0SEN

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, HoncIiTJ.

Matson Navigation Compan
Direct Service Between San Francisco find Hcncli::,

FtANCISCO

Wilhelmina
Honolulan

8. 8. HILONIAN of this line sails direct from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco on or about FEBRUARY 27th, taking passenger ami fret;ht.

8. S. HYADES sail from Seattle for Honolulu on or about MARCH
nt. .

. v;!; r :
For further particulars, apple t "; :.;.".,
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD, General Agsnti Honclulk

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL LI.'JE
For Suva, Auckland eV 8ydney:

S. S. Makura .Feb, 25
8. 8. Zealandia .Mar. 25
8. 8. Marama Apr. 23 L

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.

at
41st

For Information to
MORSE,

Oahu Railway Time Table

tatwari.
For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuka and

915 a. "3:20 p. ra.
For City, Ewa Mil! and Way

Stations 17:30 a. ia., 9:l6 a. m.,
11:80 a. m.. t:16 p. mn -- 3:20 p. m.,
6:15 p. m., 19:30 p. m., til: 15 p. m.
For and Lellehua

a. m., 5:16 p. m., X9.S0 p. dl. tll:15
p.

Arrive from Wai-
alua and Walanae $:$ a. m., S:11
p. m.

Arrive from Ewa Mill and
City 17: 45 a. m., 8:J a. m,

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. nL, p. m.,
5:31 p. 7:30 p. ca.

Arrive from and
Leilehua 9:15 a. m., p. m.,
5:31 p. m., tl&:10 p. to.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first ticket hon-
ored), Honolulu Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives in

at p. m. The Limited
at City and Waianae

outward, and Walanae, Waipaba
City

Daily. tSnnday Excepted. Sun-
day

P. DENISON, F. O.
Superintendent O. P. A

YOU TO ADVERTISE IN

Anywhere at Any Time, Call oa or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S

124 Sansome Street Francisco

FORCEGROWTH

DO IT

I rend It In SUr-Balletl- n. It
be .

CO.
or about the following dates:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO. t: v.- -

Persia ..Feb, 13
Korea ..Feb; 23
Siberia Mar. 11
China ..Mar. 13
Manchuria Mar. 25
Nile Apr. .1
Mongolia .Apr. 15
Persia May
Korea May 13
Siberia May 27

MML
will at and leave Hoaefola

SAN rfUNCKCa- -

8. S. Shinyo Maru .....Mar. 4
S. S. CMyo Maru. : . i . . . .Apr. 1 .

8. S. Maru...;. Apr. 22

Shanghai

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Lurline .... ... .Feb. 13
S. 8. Wilhelmina ...... Psb. 23
S. S. Honolulan .Mar. 4
8. 8. Lurline ..........Mar. 1:

Fdr Victoria A Vancouver, B.C:

8. 8. Zealandia v.i.Fb. 23
8. 8. Marama . . ... .Mar. 3
8. S. Makura ....... Apr. 22

LTD- - GENERAL AGENTS.

Fix Your
Grounds
before Carnival Week.'
place be a part of HONOLULU
BEAUTIFUL. We make eon
tracts for filling In the low
spot.

Honolsl n Construction
praying Co.f Ltd.,

Queen St. : f Robinson Bldg.

COSTS no more for yon to get
ITyour goods from the East or Mid-

dle promptly than If
arrive "any old time." Specify our
line for shipment in your next order,

note the difference In time over
the old way. Consult us for particu-
lars. ,r-

frRED. L. WALDRON, LTD.
AORVTS -

WESTERN PACIFIC RAID-WA- Y

COMPANY

EMHELUTH CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

8TOVES and RANGES H
Corner Kina and Bishen . Striata X

Phone No. 3067 - : -

INGERSOLL RANDCO.'S --

MAKES '
Air Compressors, Hammer '

Drills. Riveting and Chipping
Hammers carried in stock. ;

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY

Photo-Engravi- ng of gra 4 e
ran he serared'frem tbe Star-Builet- ft
Photo-EngraTl- nj Plant. -

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
TTtflM 3TETT T0BK- - TO HOXOLULU

Via Tehuantepee, every sixth day. Freight received at all time tisa
Company's wharf, 8tre South .Brooklyn . .

FROM SEATTLE OB TACOMA TO nOXOLULU DIRECT ':':J
SAILING EVERY ELETEXTII DAT

further apply H. HACKFELD 4 CO, LTD,
genf, Honolulu. C P. Owwril Freight Agent. . -

Way Stations
Pearl

Wahiawa 10:20

m.

Inward.

Honolulu Kaboku,

Honolula
Pearl

'4:21
m..
Honolulu Wahlawa

tl:40

class
leaves every

Honolulu 10:10
stops only Peail

and
Pearl inward.

Only
O. SMITH,

IF WISH
NEWSPAPERS.

ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

San

WILL

the
ist

call

FOR

Nippon

.......

Let your

West they

and

&

highest
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HIS RISE
TO

POWER
By Kenry Russell Miller,

Author ofr

"The Man Higher Up"

Cejrr1ihftll. tv the BobbsVfcrriti

j PROLOGUE.
Reader, here is a live, gripping.

- absorbing romance of politics
:not the politics of a dscadc ao.

but the politics of today. A
young American of good fighting
blood and hard, fixed ideals sets
cat to smash the political ma
'chine of his state without com-
promise with evil. The great mo
mcnt of his life comes vshen he

- must sacrifice his clean hands or
truln the father of the girl he
'loves. The creative genius and

. large power bf the cuihor are
even more notable than in "The

SMan Higher Up' Mr. Miller's
preceding novel.

CHAPTER f.

Miste of tha Morning.
T wae twilight etlll In the valpit ley, tut Over tbe hills to the

east tbe sky was whitening.
- A young man slttiilg by his

window turned toee tbe birth of an
other day. Throughout the night -- be

- had been sturing nt a vision. But
'eaririey hud Met no inai-- k ujtou him

; Ills vision be did not understand save
tout for. hiui it ielled opiortunlty a
chance to put luto a drill lug. rather

! ordinary existence. punxeful action,
to Stretch his muscles, rack bis brain
and teaf his soul in the struggle that

'

': la the, life of men. t . r
. He caught up A rongli towel and.

cteallug quietly out of tbe bouse, walk-
ed rapkHydown, tbe atreet. When tbe
straggling - town lay behind hi in be
broke into alow-tr-ot At a place
where i many feet had.-- worn a path,
across- - a ; clover tupodaw be .turned
from the --road. Tbe path ended nt a

' clamp of buftbe? on the river, bank. :i
. Hastily undressing, be plunged Into
the green depthv? from .which June
had cot quite taken the chill of spring.
HIs; lithe, strong, body . responded to
the abockJ.. The aerrea, harried' by the
long nlffbt 'watch, .relaxed.' He shout;

. ed. lustily: s For a few,, minutes he
swam Timorously, Then, reaching, the

- shore, he took - tbe towel and rubbed
himself Into a glow. ', lie tingled with
a seuse,of well being.

- ". When he was dressed again. refresb-- :
ed and eager for bis day. tie took the
path back. to the highway The sun

! was climbing over the bills. lie stop-
ped and watched . It while it swung
dear In the sky, gleaming a fiery red

- througlf'rii TOlsta of the valley. The"
giory of the morning was complete.'

. fie wan about to resume his tramp
homeward when he beheld a strange
trorewdon drawing aloug the road, a

young woman leading a limping horse.
As jKbe eauiv nearer be chuckled aloud
Tbf handsome pigskin paddle; tbe ivory
handled mm, the, modish Tiding suit
and boot were not the equipment wltl
Wbkli yonuit kHlles of New Chelsea

'
; were wont to ride::
V Khe heard hint and looked up coldly.
vThe. buckle died instantly.

, . .rtlcmd; KirtUng he wild. "What's
the liiatter wltb' your horse? Can 1

beli you?"i
V , Ste wopiwd. --lie ha pi. ked up a

ftone." nhe nsweiil. iind I : u"t Ret
; It ot. lf you will be so kohI- "-

1 -- He . vaulted lisbtly oler the fence
that'lwunded the .metidow and removed
thw offending stone.
V "Thank ytn." the young woman said.

X"SVUrf quite welcome." he. answer- -

Vfd. "I'm aUays glad to help Iteauty
- la dlfireiw. He ln'a beautirul animal.

Isn't her lie added hastily.
--Are you chafllng mef she asked

jroldly.
: He repressed a smile. "By no means.
Better not ride hlui for a little bit un--

tU we eee bow he walks. You ride
" early. he ventured.

--No earlier than you swim." she re
, ptled lulefly. glancing at his. wet Italr

a ltd lowel. He at oimv became uricom
ifurtahly n-k- of his intber un- -

keiitpt. appesrance..
--Are ywu staying In New Chelsea r

.ial yoo tay long?"
Are fm In the habit of nwa g

Mretwra on the nwdr e
lxxpjlrrd frigidly.

He redditrd - tnr your pardo
- br Mid ud ulackeued his M-- e to let

brf draw shead.
-- I think I'll rkle now." he Mid. "if

- yoM will help me up. Crusatler lias
fjttff Hntlns"

fie hM out his hand, shr placed a
V fMt n It and was lifted to rhe sad

dU. We murmured her thanks But.
although he irathcriHl in tbe reins, she
diil nt si;n nwny. I r m ui.'in-u- i sS-- -

tail vL'Ui-- Jit H"' 'lills- - Mppnr.M.tlv ..!.

livlous nf the valine ni.iii's pn'tuf
He woihlensl vl she was jih I

"Whv do you call tiini

Crusader?"
She looked down at blm. "Ai.ottier

question? "ion are incorrigible."
"I I ': your pardon." be said a?aln

ptltlly and marched up tbe road.

-r-- ,

oil

l bave named him that" she called
after him. "because he has plenty of
fire and spirit, but at critical times
seems to lack common sense." She
laughed, a free, musical laugh that
somehow recalled tbe blood to his
cheeks, fie made no reply. '

She watched him as he swung along,
frankly admiring tbe tall. 'cleanly built
figure whose lines the loose coat be
wore did not conceal. She remembered
tbe eud of tbe big game eight years be-

fore, when a laughing, mud stained
young athlete tore himself away from
his Idolatrous companions to lay his
triumph at the feet of the day's swee-
theart Sbe remembered also, with a
smile, tbe stabbing childish Jealousy
with wbich a freckle faced, short
skirted girl aad witnessed bis devotion

"And you're still here, buried alive
in this onf of tbe way comer of the
world, sbe said softly. "Oh. John
Dunmeade! John Duumeade!"

Suddenly sbe touched ber horse wltb
tbe crop. He bounded forward and
clattered along uu til the young man
was overtaken. She pulled Crusader
down to' a walk, at which the young
taan looked lip astonished. Curious as
to ber Identity, but. fearing another re-

proof, be cautiously refrained from
further speech.

They went along in silence until tbey
reached a point where tbe undulating
road rose to command a view of tbe
valley to the south and the town to
tbe north.. ; She reined In ber horse.
, "What n pity,, one can't find words
for a uch a morning! And the wonder
of It la that it has recurred, we don't
know bow many millions of times, al-

ways glorious." ,

,Mt, makes one feci a bit reverent"
"It makes one feel as helpless as"

Sbopaiu-e- d for luck of a comparison.
. ."As helpless as some chick will soon
feet unless the farmer's dog scares oh
that hawk, he completed the sentence
for her, pointing. Over a barnyard in
the 'valley the big bird was soaring
In narrowing, lowering circles. From
beneath came faintly the cries of
frightened fowls. Suddenly the hawk
swooped low to tbe earth. Scarcely
pausing. It soared aloft once more,
leaving panic In the barnyard and one
chick tbe less.

Tbe.young woman laughed. "There's
an illustration of one fundamental
law."

"The supremacy of tbe strong? That's
an old theory, f know. A very pretty
one from the point of view of the
hawk. But how about the chick?"

--Oh. if oue Is boru a chick" She
concluded the sentence with a shrug

' '

Suddenly. With a Laugh. Sha Wat Gana
Amid a Clatter of Hoofa.

of her shoulders. "Strength is its own
law. Hasn't the world always been
conquered and ruled by its strong?"

I'm afraid that is true." he said so-

berly.
"A fraid' 1 -- !i"-d tli., u would

be iif e - I li it ft.-u- i (, Nt-- w

C 'lii'! -- en ;!"! "U .nea trong man"
lie linked atot;i.liinent. "You

know li" I n: !"

Of coor-ie- ! I 'id you tliink. Mr.
iMiniiw.-ide.- s.ie !aui:li'd - "did you

thiul our iLarins outweiLed the

i
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rin e!i?eii! . ? ,n. i ir.it n barb.' ri. in In
I tie ti.il ii : Mi ..., ,. .; i.m with si r.i ue

!!:!- - . .. m.- - r..;.d e 7 o!.Kk

"k' ! ! v i ill tbe V"
1 !. t i t : ,,( ;.,!' .j iv. .d. Mr.

1 ;;n;in)e v.i i; ev;;, m:i!;f a
s;ri!i;. ,' i - i ,.. r.tin- - ! my
V..o,: ';i:h i . j; tl ,,. L,:;i t

i !ik- - -. p.-- ten? 1 ; i : . i::e :i! e;tieuje;it.
j doe-i- rt i; ': II-.- d .H it fuel to lie
l w; iii. red by tin fiiti:e co uty. .Mr. Ih:ti-luerde'- ."

"It Is." be oiifej4i. "cither pler.s-- .

aut lr t r tie. Win me yon?"
! And MHii-nl- r . wi :i hnih. s!:e was

polie. an.id ;i initr of t;oifs
Aluue he addived the tnornin''.

"Slie said I am strong. I wonder, am
l

I strung tring enough?" And. search
ing his soul for the answer, he heard
no negative.

This chronicle, we neglected to state,
begins at the beginning of the end of
an eoh. The en.--h has been vari-
ously styled a golden sge. a period of
prosperity, an era of expansion, it ws
all of that to a few. For others,
though they did not see it. It was a
recession, n truce In tbe struggle, old
as life Itself, between the many- - and
the strong.

William Mnrchell was a distinguish-
ed member of a class whose climbing
proclivities are not subdued by the in-

cident of a lowly start. He was born
In the obscure hill town of New Chel-
sea soon after Andrew Jackson and
his contemporaries promulgated and il-

lustrated the Immortal doctrine. "To
the victor belong the spoils." in the
fashion made popular by Abraham Lin-

coln and other great men he secured
an education and on the day he attain-
ed his majority was admitted to the
practice of law in Benton county.

About tbe same time, he entered the
broader' profession of politics, being
then a lukewarm Whig.

; His military services are perhaps
best' dismissed with the mention of a
certain gold medal struck in his honor,
by seclal act of congress, for gallant
conduct on the field of battle. The In-

vidious have made much of this deco-

ration. However, it probably required
a finer courage to resign from the colo-

nelcy Of hls home guard regiment on
the eve of Gettysburg this indeed was
the fact to accept the less exposed of-

fice of aid to the governor at the capi-

tal than to face the ball of rebel bul-

lets. There are many ways of express-
ing one's patriotism. Later he served
his country as prothonotary for Benton
county. Afterward he passed through
many gradations of political irefer-meu- t

as representative in tbe general
f assembly of bis state, as state sena

tor, as state treasurer and finally as
United States senator, which exalted
office be held until --but we. anticipate
our history. He became In addition
leader of bis iarty organization. , an
euphemism employed by those who ob-

jected to the term "Iks."
William Murcbell's creed was that

of a respectable but practical roan.
He was. a teetotaler and a "Presbyte-
rian elder and - believed In-th- e doc-

trine of foreordlnatlon aud In a literal
scriptural bell for those not uumbered
among the-ele- He believed devout-
ly in the avowed and tacit principles
of his party, although he was not big-

oted and wpuld pa occasion take a se-

cret baud in the affairs of the opposi-

tion. He bad more than once read
out of the party foolhardy young men
who ventured to oppose his leadership.

He lived during at least two months
of every year In the town of his birth,
either In the square, white frame
bouse on Maple street or at the farm,
three miles west which he let "on
shares." New Chelsea was a quaint
old fashioned town lying at the bead
of the Weehaunock valley, quite con-

tent with Its imputation of f.000 and
with the honor of being the county
sent, which Murchell' influence had
prevented from being moved to IMum-vlli- e.

that thriving little factory city
fifteen mile away.

Down Idaln street one fine June aft-
ernoon be was walking wltb that air
of abstraction which sits no welt on
the great

fJe has big possibilities." Uncon-
sciously the senator sNke aloud.

Ills companion seemed to under-
stand the reference, "lie's all right"
he answered. State Senator Jim
Sheehan was a big. fat gentleman with
furtive, twinkling eyes, a modicum of
coarse good looks and a rolling, cock
sure gait bred of no misfortune. He
was a son of ower. Fifteen years be-

fore he had gone lo I'lurnville to wor'tf
in tbe mills, an uncouth, unlettered
Irishman, who could tell a good story,
bold unlimited quantities of liquor and
was not unwilling to work wheu mou-e- y

could not be had otherwise.
But not long for bim had been the

grime aud roar and muscle racking of
the mills. Money oijd be had more
easily. I'lurnville was tooniing. There
were streets to be graded and pa veil,
public buildings to be constructed. Jim
went Into Mliltes and Imn-smis- c be wa
a good "vote getter" and hail a cer-

tain rough talent for the game acquir-
ed power. He opened a snWion and ac.
quired more jmwer. He levmte a cuu-tracto- r

aud secured many contraets
Oue day the eity awoke to the fact j

that dim Sheehan owned Its guern
ment. The ritir.eii! eiied out in pro- - i

test and. with the habit of A inerii-a- u ;

cities, little u:' ii-- '. submitted. lie
tiecame. by irtue of his alliance with
Murchell. tate senator from llentou j

county and leader-w- e cling to tbe j

euphemism ot the county orgauiza- -
j

'tlo!i.
"lies all ru-bt.-" he repeated and

thiii-U'e'- l

Fir.--' s.'il Mnr.li.ll "Who's all
'

: ri!
j "Why. .!!.. I 'inr.tM.le. of cours.

IiMn't teli on h.. 1 li ippe'icd t !'?
golll' to see dim "stead of the other way

' round It's :i horse on me; all ri-ti- t "

lie" threw b:i'-- his dead, and th
chuckle Decamp a loud guffaw. "Seat

r. r- - for t coiv.o f my offi.-- p Inst
fi.tx.a.v ; i mliH k sharp tucss he

j knev. U:,: f..r He came, all right. 1

j t:.i i;ht i; .'. de lum pK-- J to cool ub
j

h'-el- s u u !),;- - keep L:ui from .etti'
too chesty. (J;uss he waited iiboilt
h .If an hour :u,d theu got up 1'te- -

sent my eot:p;iu:ei:ts to Senator Shee-- I

h;:n." he says to the Ikjj. and tell him
to go to the devil and learn how to
keep re's uppinttr.euts,' and left. 'Long

' a I out 3 o'ch ck 1 strolled out and gets
his message" Sheehan paused long

j enough to sinp his thigh resoundingly,
j "lie's u'.l right. Ain't any one told me

to go to the d?vil for some time. He'll
Le worth 7AH) extra majority to the
whole ticket "

"If he'll take the nomination."
"Take it? Of course he'll 'take it.

Ain't there $1,500 a year in it for him?
And mebby when his term's ended he

I might go to the legislature as repre
sentative."

"Or state senator?'
Sheehan grinned. "Say. do I look

like I was on my way to the bone- -

..1 U I li
He became serious. "What's the

matter withlhe eople, anyhow? Rais- -

i in' Cnlw all over the state just be
en Use." he added complainingly. "one
trust company went up and the cashier
shot itself. Ain't business good?
Ain't the organization given them good
government?" he demanded.

"It has." Senator Murchell spoke
with conviction

"What do they want, then?"
"I don't k'tw. They don't know.

And as long n. they don't know," Mur-
chell said dryly, "you and 1. Jim.
needn't be afraid "

They had reached and turned the
corner of the street that bounds the
courthouse square on the north. They
stoped at a frame, two .room shack
by the door of which hung a battered
tin, sign. "John Dunmeade. Attorney at
Law." Sheehan led the way Inside
Through the door of the lnny room
came the muffled drone of voices. The
two men seated themselves in the
anteroom and waited. Ten minutes
passed. Then the door oiened and
Johti Dunmeade emerged, ushering out
a big. Iearded farmer. When the cli-

ent had left the young lawyer turned
to his callers and shook bands, warmly
with Murchell and .hastily with Shee-

han.
"Will you step Inside, gentlemen?"
Tbey took seats around the old.

time stained mahogany table.
"Well?" Dunmeade's look addressed

the remark to Senator Murchell.
The senator smiled slightly. "I'm

here, only, as an houorury .vice pres-
ident Ask Sheehan. ' He likes to talk."

"Sure,' Sheehan grinned. "I ain't
one of them that believes tbe feller
that don't talk is deep and wise. He
generMy ain't talkln because he can't
think of nothin to say.". He paused
and continued. "Well. Mr. District At-
torney"- "? ,

"Isn't that a little premature?" John
Kf 'Interrupted: -

For answer the Honorable Jim drew
forth from another! pocket a folded
newspaper, which he spread out on his
knees. Solemnly b4 began to read:
,"We should not dignify tbe present
rather unsettled political conditions'
with tbe name crisis. But It Is un-

questionably a Uniej when onr party
must inspect Its path carefully. At
such a time it behooves it to choose
as candidates only (men whose fear-
lessness and honesty are not open to
question. Benton couuty bus this fall
to 811 tbe Important office of district
attorney. Of all those meutioned for
this post we know' of none who so
well fills the bill as. John Dunmeade.
tbe popular and brilliant young lawyer
of New Chelsea. His name" Sheeban's
voice rose to a triumphant climax "his
name has brought forth enthusiasm
wherever mentioned: Tbe entire coun-

ty wants bim. It will have him." He
looked up. "What do you think of
that ehT

"Which of you,",' John asked, "in-

spired that editorial?"
"I did." answered Sheehan. "I

didn't write it though." he confessed.
"Don't you thiuk." John demanded,

a little sharply, "you might-hav- e asked
my consent before using my name as a
candidate? Do I understand you've
come here to to give me your consent
to run?"

"We came to say we'd support you."
"Then let me state the case to you

as It Is. The state is pretty much
worked up over that trust company
affair back east I'm not sure it
oughtn't to be worked up. either. The
farmers in this county and a good
many eople in Plumville aren't very
friendly to you personally at best. In
short." be laughed, "you need some
new timber to patch up the old ship of
state. Aud you think I'll do."

Sheehan turned to Senator Murchell
"Senator, let's me and you go right out
and resign and let Johnny here run
things. Don't you want the job?" he
demanded of John.

"1 don't know yet. I'm thinking it
over. But If I take it It will be on

nditiou"
"Ou condition!"

"that there are no conditions. I'd
want to run my campaign and the of-

fice according to my own notions. I'd
run It straight."

"Sure!" agreed Sheehan.
"1 really mean it. you know." John

insisted. "I might even have to get
after you. Sheehan."

This to Sheehan whs humorous mat-

ter. "That's all right." be agreed
again, grinning. "If you can catch me.
You think It over. Johnny, and let me

I

He rose. "Well. I irue I tnut b. l-

ite:!)'. Are V'i :. rt: ' along, sen- - I '

tOI '' .I'-'.'- I

v. t i t ki " Sector '

Mnrehe'l auswe'-e- j '.
Til U hivwi' go.xl day. thei." fi lend a

Sheehan s!i "k tutnd with Senate '"!imm;
Murchell and John and left-- in life!

CHAPTER II. j
Tha THaorist.

mOHX went to the window,
where he watched the ioim- -

mm ciau uutil the swaggoring ug- -

utv disappeared around fh
.corner Murchell. with a faint twinge
at his heart, saw the distaste plainly

i writteu on the young mau'a face. Th
twiuge was liecause the time had
come to grind his young friend through
the mills of the organization. The

j senator, who set a low value ujku
' gratuitous services, proposed to make
tbe grinding process worth while to

I fliA rrein irhn n-o- a tt Im i T"i i n m ? TTa

was already forming vague plans of
setting him on the road to high po-

litical station. Perhaps John might
even prove to be an Elisba. some day
to assume a fallen mantle.

To the portrait of the state leader al-

ready painted we may add that William
Murchell was a bachelor, a matter for
which he is not to be censured too se-

verely, since he once made an earnest
effort to repair the condition. (lis had
leen a very simple romance. He had
loved, had laid himself and his aspira
tions at tbe lady's feet and bad been
rejected. A 6hort time afterward he
stood with his best friend as the latter
took the same lady in holy wedlock.
It Is probable that be bad his period
of suffering; but as became a man of
ambition, he quickly put an end to it
and gave himself to tbe climb to pow-
er. In time his-- romance was almost
forgotten.

Almost, for in later years some
times in a mellow hour he would
construct for himself a scene In which
a gentle racea wqman witn gray- -

green eyes sat across the health and
around them an indefinite number of
tbe second generation. In the scene
was always a pleasantly laughing
young man who peered out on the
world through eyes like his mother's
This often occurred after Senator Mur
chell had met or beard something of
John Dunmeade. a ybuug man in whom
he thought be saw a masculine replica
of tSe woman of bis romance. Tbe
senator's memory must have been
good, for she bad been dead many
years. He was seeing' ber that June
afternoon.

John returned to his chair. Murchell
looked around at the dingy office. Over
the desk bung a calendar and another
faded, old fashioned print of Daniel
Webster. Save for this adornmeut
the walls were glren over to calf and
sheep bound books rows and rows set
upon plain pine shelves. The old ma-
hogany furniture, doubtless splendid
in its day. bad been battered and
scratched by many careless hands and
feet

"You keep the old , office Just the
same, I see. - I remember when oV
grandfather built and furnished It"

"Yes; I don't' like to disturb things,
though Aunt Roberta thinks it's a fear-
ful mess.; Three generations of Dnn-meade- a

tiave used tbla office just aa
ithy-- r -

"1 used to come here to borrow books
from your grandfather and talk poli-

tics. He was a .mighty, smart man.
He would nave been governor during
the war if be hadn't died. Ho gave
me my start"

"Yes." John said idly. "Senator-- be

leaned forward abruptly "what do
you think of Sheehan? Why don't you,
with all your xwer, put men like Shee-
han out of 'toll tics 7 -

"Young man," Murchell answered
dryly, "if I were strong enough to put
ail the rascals out of politics I'd make
tbe Almighty jealous. Are you going
to take the nomination?"

"I bate to be under obligations to
Sheehan."

"You won't be under obligations to
Sheehan."

"I don't want to be under obliga-
tions" John hesitated a moment "to
you. Something might come up, that
would make me seem ungrateful."

"I ll risk It"
"But I'm not sufe I'm the kind of

man you want"
"I'll risk it." Murchell repeated.
"But 1 don't think you understand."

John persisted. "I've "been bothered
a little lately about some things. That
trust comiany affair, for instance it
doesn't look right. And then Sheehan
I can't quite stomach his power. I

don't like to seem to criticise, senator.
but It looks to me a though the sys-

tem that allowed that trust company
affair must be wrong somewhere.'

Tut tut young man." the senator
answered, a trifle testily. "Dou't go
flying off at a tangent with harebrain
ed theories about erfect systems."

John shook bis head in troubled fash-
ion. "I've got to figure that out in my
own way. senator."

Murchell looked out of the window
Into the square thoughtfully. It was
a warm, listless day. There was noth-
ing in the eyceful. indolent scent" to
tell him that the serene waters upon
which he had jicd to Kwt?r werr to
become a seething. assJon lashed fury
who--e sulwideiice he would neter ".
He knew only that the people, rteii
sad example of the ingratitude of re-

public! the people of Benton Jtwintv.
were stirring ly. asking que-tio-

and criticising answers. But that
would pass, as such ebullition had al
ways passed!

He tainted to the sleepy square "Yo:i
wen t want to sit here looking out at j

that all vour life. If vou're the man I J

take you for. You'll want to go out
and make your place a big place In

the life of men. If you do you can't
top 40 hit every ugly head that pooi

I 11 1 i .i I P ! l" t I) lilt Vol I to
f ilie n.atcnais i t: id

flrn that don t !'.'k :!!
eV V.rk ' n Me: e- - I! in
I !,.. .!w- . I, . A 1 i

Make U- -e of elli-lin-

to Laertes from an pert j

"ETeu your frieudli!p? John Inter
uptel qukk'y. sniiMiig.
"You'd be a fl If you dkln't." Pn

lentils rep!!Ml enusistently.
"I'm afraid." Johu sighed- - Tm

fifniid I'm th-- .t Liu 1 cf fool ( jcjj
sv." he uvut on 1 m gi'.i;g (o take

the houiiuatiou. I t.. want t uu.ke a
ph.te for myself in the blv life of u:.
Hut 1 want to er.ra it. uot seize it le
cause I am strong enough or have It
given to me by some other who li
strong." He hesitated, then toutin-csed- :

"it sounds absurd, 1 know, but
something seems calling, couqielling
me luto this. Aud I'm I'm afraid. 1

have the feeling th.it I am facing
something to which I erhas may not
be equal. Senator- - Murchell. 1 ask
you to tell me truly, is there any rea-

son why a man who wants to come
through clean should not go Into poli-

ticsr
"Absolutely none," tbe senator an-

swered prompter. And be added sin-
cerely, with a pertinence tbe scope of
which he did not comprehend. "If
there were more clean men In politics
there would be less room for tbe ras-

cals."
So William Murchell, aa he thought

bound bis young friend, John Duo
meade, to the wheels of his organixa
tion. .

News travels swiftly and by myste-
rious avenues in New Chelsea. That
eveuing at supper Judge Dunmeade
congratulated bis son.

"I am glad," he said ponderously,
"that you have entered the service of
your party."

Miss Roberta, the Judge's sister.
sniffed disdainfully. "Doe that mean

"You aant step to hit every ugly head
'i 'that popa up.1 '

j;. ... . .. ,j .
- (

polling chestnuts out of the coals for
Pussy Hurcbell? Yon better keep out
of politics, John. There'll be trouble.
I feel it in my bones."

"Roberta," cfaided the Judge, "It
doesn't' lie la a: Dunmeade's mouth to
speak disparagingly of one who has
placed our family under ..such obliga-
tions as has William Murchell."

"Meaning your Judgeship. I sup-
pose.' .

Tbe judge stiffened visibly. "I trust
my own character and ability had
something to do with that"

"Are you depending on them to make
ron n Instlcp?" It Wn nn umn se--

" ' " -
cret in the Dunmeade family that tbe
Judge aspired to end his days on tbe
supreme bench of the state.

He treated tbe Jibe to tbe silence It
deserved, and Miss Roberta, who did
not Ignore the value of tbe last word.
In a tilt triumphantly rose from the
table and left tbe room. Hugh Dun
meade was bejd by bis neighbors and
hitherto bad been accounted by bis
son a good man. a just judge and an
exemplary citizen. His dicta. Judicial
and private, carried great weight In the
community. And he seemed troubled
by no questions of not having formu-
lated tbe disturbing doubt. John called
It propriety.

"I hope," Judge Dunmeade contin
ued, "you aren't falling Into your aunt s
habit of looking a gift horse in the
mouth." ;

"Then It this nomination will le a
gift from Murchell 7" j

"Yon couldn't have It otherwise." j

"And you see nothing wroug In

thatr I

"I myself should be glad to bare hi
support for any office 1 might seek " f

The judge-- regardi-- d tbi answer as
sufficient "I'm glad yoi ha.vt it. It
shows hi friendship for n continue.
Jnd." he cleared hU tlir.t giufl-rantl-

"it a it gum well for tber ho- - '

r t ahem ur f.tn lly " j

Tv. III tie create ettlet! ttwee
Joho'eie

Mia lb"erta a TigM-ws- j Htv
tr of ify bif raufe Umiz

tried, not always mif fully, t-- tense

tlie kindly lmpu!e f her le-- it t!
was a lady f many lfeut fi'U
and a. few equally vMent ftierohl ,

Later In the eteni-i- g she fiximl John
.ilone n the western p"rch taring up
Into the sky. The pr.phecy f the
morning' rel sunrise wa about to le
fulfilled: It was evident that n storm
was biewing ' I

"Steve HaniMlen." Miss Roberta re- -

i i i a . arel':..ly asiial l ine. ":s
hoi; e tid Ka ! tie;, lie.'' -- he added.

'I . ''" ng!igei ly
o a d i a! o'i her ( io to--

fdh".
'('.int. ! ha vp" - he y a wped --

sji
.in

appoint merit with the nd ma 'i I

didn't sleep Ulili h ast night. Won't

she keep? She seemed healthy enough
the last time I saw ber. Regular lit-

tle red beaded tomboy, sbe was."
"Sbe mightn't stay long." Miss

Roberta's tone implied that this con-
tingency would lie little short of ca
lamitous. "And Warren Blake U daa?- -

Ing after her already."
"Dear Aunt Roberta. Warren never

In his life did anything so frivolous aa
I dancing. Why are you In such a bar--!
ry to have me fall in lover

j "I dou't want you to grow old and
i crabbed and and lonesome like me"

"Why-w- hy, Aunt Roberta, I didnt
know you felt that way. You rausn't

tyou know," be said gravely, and pat
ted her hand affectionately, from
which unwonted demonstration she
hastily snatched it away.

He laughed. There's time enough
for mating anyhow. I'm only thirty:
and. besides, what could I offer a girl,
even If I were so reckless as to fall La

lover
"Y'ourself." Miss Roberta could not

entirely repress a but of pride.
"Those spectacles you're always los-

ing must be rose colored. I'd want to
offer something more than, myself,
Aunt Roberta something of achieve-
ment that would prove my worth. 1

couldn't love a woman who could cars
for a little, futile man. When I've

i done something, then" ,

"I know what you're thinking, John-
ny. Don't go. Into polltica,"

"I've got to. I don't want to go all
my life as I hare done, drudging along
for a little money, drying op In the
routine, my outlook narrowing. ' Pd
have nothing to show la Justification
of my living. Why, rd be no better
than' Warren Blake, Aont Uoberta.V

One 'might by a stretch of the Im
agination, have called the sound Hiss
Roberta emitted a laugh.- - ' :,''--

Across Mala street from the court-
house square scene of Dahlel

famous speech, the war time
demonstrations and the snaps! rally
stands a red , brick, white portlcoed
mansion In the style we distinguish aa
colonial. This house was trailt In the
eariy thirties by Thomas Dunmeade,
founder of New Chelsea, then In his
eightieth year, a period of llXa .whea
his thoughts should have been center
ed on neavemy giones, dui were. , in
fact, busied with the cares and vani-
ties of this world. v ,. Z: :AJ

Thomas lived Jnst long enough to
Install, lilmfelf In the new house. Then
he died in an apoplectic fit" foUowmg
a choleric: denunciation of Andrew
Jackson. The . title; to : the house' ae--

sceuded to. the pioneer's son, Robert, a
gentleman of parts," Who, as founder
of the flour mills,, brought commercial
consequence and as congressman for
one term the honors of statesmanship
to tbe town orhls hatlfltj. ; His son
was Hugh.' the soldier and later the
judge of the house of Dnnmeade, -

Miss Roberta and John were sitting
tinder a tree in the front ard, It was
Sabbath afternoon in New Chelsea. '

I i "wonder, mused 5 Miss Roberta,
"how Steve Hampden liked 4 the . ser
motxT ' '' 'T r'-?::""-

"He probably, wasn't listening.'' $ ?

rWarren 'Blake walked home from
fhurch with'Katheriue " she remarked
signibcanuy. . r-- - - '

"She was there, then I" ' '
"Didn't '"'' cyoo see herf
"I heard the stir, when she came In

. . a L ' '

Dur. strange to reiaie. s was more in-
terested In the serrle, and I forgot to
look 'her up after church... ;

"Why won't yon go to see herr
John rose with a sigh of resignation.

"Aunt Roberta, you are a woman of
one idea. I see I shall hare no peace
of mind until I've paid to respects to
this gilded lady.;rgorV;-Kt- j

He could never repress av smile when
be saw the Hampden place. . Almost
within, the span of his memory Its fro
lotion It was always called a "place"

keeping pace with Its owner's fqr
tune, had been wrought. The first
house oft that site had been a five
room frame cottage, built just before
tbe war when Stephen Hampden was
manager of the Dnnmeade mills. It
Is said that he laid the foundation of
bis fortune in a certain contract for
army horseshoes. In the seventies,
being then owner of Plumville' s lar
gest Iron foundry, he Inaugurated the
custom of returning to New Chelsea
for the hot mouths. The little cottage
was torn down. In Its place was rear-
ed a red brick house, liberally adorned
with turrets and scroll work In the
style of that period.

Tbe foundry grew even outgrew Its
owner, whose taste. If not his talents,
ran to speculation rather than to pro-
duction, ne sold out and went to the
Steel city to pursue, fortune Tta the
bourse and tha reai estate market. In
to day New Chelsea saw hla and
his family only setBlocraslaoalljr. The
boas wltb tbe Urrets bad attained t Wj

New Cbelaea beard that Itrr tlatftp-t- e

bad W adoUtted laa tbe evl-st- d

and etrlodre etrrta f aalUiesv
aire, ttltb wraith tad travel rasa
tat TW "esmatry hmmm" wae
exidet4. The rarrrta wera rsant:,
wings were added m the booaa the
Iron 4) ket few was Mined aa4
bedgw Ranted la Its 4. Xl afl tbr,
arrhltert's devWe rwld aula f tfW,
bHie a thins f traaty. Ivy wa
planted and traiped t eokhrood t
naked uglines. A few years wltb ua
ture. assisted by the English garde
er, and the transformation- - was com- -

I''r
T it not enough, for New Chelsea

knew of a no her fruefure in course of.
e e o i the ereit of Lust Ridge.
b the -- palatial residence." as the'
fllobe took pleasure in reporting, "of.
our fellow citizen. Stephen Hampden.;
who it is hoped will be often in our
juld-it.- " '


